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Editions available:

A to Z of First Lines The tune the lyrics are sung to is in italics

Songs to Shake Us Up

ALL CHURCHES

John Campbell has written 200 innovative
hymn texts that succeed in stirring and
challenging us to address serious issues that
affect church and society. 

Quirky, distinctive and forthright, his lyrics don’t pull
any punches.  John has quite deliberately chosen well-
known, congregation-friendly tunes, lowered to make
them easily singable, so that the hymns can be sung
immediately, with the focus on the words, not
concentrating on learning a new tune. 

• The 15 tunes not usually found in a hymn book
have all been recorded with their full lyrics on the
accompanying CD.

• Also included is a CD-Rom of the complete texts of
every hymn in the book for reproduction on service sheets.

John’s outstanding lyrics set us free to explore and express our faith and celebrate the
love of life in all its fullness that lay at the heart of Jesus’ ministry.

Full Music (spiral bound) 1400539 / £29.99
Listen to track 
samples online

See sample
pages online

A body made of many parts

A call that ignores the plans you’ve carefully laid

A covenant of gladness

A donkey brought you into sight

A gift that is practical, a gift that is fun

A hidden birth, unnoticed, unseen

A people packed and ready

A place of fear, a place of joy

A rainbow in the sky

A shepherd’s always with his sheep

All across the world there’s harvests

Alone, a victim, trapped, he lay

An improvised banquet, right there on the shore

Are we blind or can we see?

The King of love

Air Falalalo

The Church’s one foundation

Ride on, ride on in majesty

’Tis a gift to be simple

The first Nowell

We plough the fields

I heard the voice of Jesus say

Come down, O love divine

God rest you merry, gentlemen

Father, hear the prayer we offer

We have a gospel to proclaim

Immortal, invisible

Unto us a boy is born

Ride on, ride on in majesty

Good Christians, all, rejoice

Let all mortal flesh keep silence

The church is wherever God’s 

people are praising 

The Skye Boat Song

Fill your hearts with joy and gladness

What a friend we have in Jesus

Give me joy in my heart

It came upon the midnight clear

Men of Harlech

Jesus, good above all other

Come, thou fount of every blessing

At last! the city comes in sight

Augustus on his Roman throne

Bearing all their fears and tensions

Begin, as we listen, to tell

us the gospel

Benjamin had a father who cared

Boldly, bravely, Peter answered

Bring your questions, 

bring your feelings

Called by Jesus to live as one body

Called by the love of Christ to be

Can a man be kind and caring

Child of Abraham the wanderer

Chosen people in the desert
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Christ Jesus did not come to earth

Christ, through your gospel, meet us now

Christmas isn’t over yet

Come and welcome this King on a donkey

Comfort in this vale of tears

Day and night, despite the weather

Did oppression, year on year

Did you know the answers? 

Disciples, who on placid seas

Don’t just love your family

Encamped within a borrowed room

Enemies had fled in panic

Even if we’re desperate

Faithful to Jesus, serving him always

Familiar Word, our long-time friend and guide

Father sets children free

Fear, failure and dismay

Fisherman Peter heard Jesus call

Follow that widow day after day

For all the saints of every age and day

For Caribbean folk who left

Gathered in sadness

Give, then, to Caesar these 

coins that his name is on

God has joined us in life’s struggle

God has marvellously come

God in Christ, you’ve won us freedom

God of nurture, God of caring

God of promise, God of caring

God, present in your written word

God, speak to us of faithfulness

God wants us as his salt and spice

God, who spoke in the beginning

God whose voice spoke through the silence

God’s moment is now, my friends

Going greener, that’s the plan

Good Christians, all rejoice

Good Master, though I’ve waited long

Gospel story is rich with life

Grant us the wit and wisdom

Great God, we need you bursting in

Great praises shout to God on high

Help us live the love of Jesus

Here because of you and Stephen

Here, where your people

Hostess Martha, work much faster

How blessed are those who know they’re poor

How great the joys of those whose path

I’d tried to be decent; I’d tried to show care

If all my world, entire, complete

If carefulness and decent, ordered ways

If, in Christ, there’s no distinction

If you believe and I believe

And can it be that I should gain

Good King Wenceslas looked out

Give me joy in my heart

Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost

Deck the halls with boughs of holly

Jesu, lover of my soul

Glory be to Jesus  

Eternal Father, strong to save

Onward Christian soldiers

Amazing grace

Alleluia, sing to Jesus

All things bright and beautiful

Morning has broken

Lift up your hearts

God is love, his the care

Come down, O love divine

Lilliburlero

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine

For all the saints

The King of love

Morning has broken

Blow the wind southerly

Of the Father’s love begotten

Ding dong! merrily on high

What a friend we have in Jesus

Alleluia, sing to Jesus

God that madest earth and heaven

Put peace into each other’s hands

God rest you merry, gentlemen

Let us talents and tongues employ

Hark! the herald-angels sing

Love divine, all loves excelling

Air Falalalo

Sing de chorus

Good Christians all, rejoice

Good Christians all, rejoice

Let us talents and tongues employ

The Church’s one foundation

On Christmas night all Christians sing

On Christmas night all Christians sing

Love divine, all loves excelling

Love divine, all loves excelling

Early one morning

Frère Jacques

The King of love

Greensleeves

Away in a manger

On Christmas night all Christians sing

Lift up your hearts

What a friend we have in Jesus

Immortal, invisible

Let all mortal flesh keep silence

In the bleak mid-winter

I heard the voice of Jesus say

On Christmas night all Christians sing

Mine eyes have seen the glory

Come down, O love divine

The Church’s one foundation

The Lord’s my shepherd

There’s a hole in my bucket

Amazing grace

Glory be to Jesus

What a friend we have in Jesus

Jesus loves me, this I know

Comin’ through the rye

Once in royal David’s city

Early one morning

Glorious things of thee are spoken

Now the green blade rises

Going home

Brightest and best of the suns

of the morning

Brightest and best of the suns

of the morning

Morning has broken

We three kings of Orient are

In heavenly love abiding

The God of Abraham praise

Carpenter, carpenter, make me a tree

Go mango walk

Blow the wind southerly

Judge eternal, throned in splendour

The Church’s one foundation

Oh, let the power fall on me 

It came upon the midnight clear

Give me joy in my heart

It came upon the midnight clear

Greensleeves

Jingle bells

Bobby Shafto

Mine eyes have seen the glory

Great is thy faithfulness

The church is wherever 

God’s people are praising

For all the saints

This old man, he played one

The Church’s one foundation

Lord of all hopefulness

If you believe and I believe

God is love, his the care

The Keel Row

Mine eyes have seen the glory

If this is your blessing, then how do you curse?
If we are God’s chosen people
If we know no dying
If we would share the love we’ve known
In Bethlehem, with Jesus’ birth
In the cross we find a sign of love
Is it enough to serve
It could have been so flashy
It surely would have been enough
It was God who called Jonah
It’s not too late to pass it on
Jesus challenged Peter on that fateful might
Jesus, friend of social outcasts
Jesus loves me here and now
Jesus’ mother and his brothers
Jesus preached and healed and challenged
Jesus was praying
Jesus, weeping for the city
Joseph, son of David
Leaving here, moving on
Let us not laugh if our laughing is weary

Let us recall how this God 
has walked with us

Life has a purpose, just as in Eden
Like a candle in the night
Like clambering Zacchaeus
Like Lazarus we fail
Mary still thought that her 

Jesus was dead
May the God who rescued slaves from Egypt
Never give in, then, dear brothers and sisters
Night was falling on the trickster
No crown, no throne, no glory
No education from the best of schools
No one can tell what life will bring
Now to him who is able to keep us
O Spirit, sent to plead our cause
O timeless and untrammelled Word
Oh, where’s he now?
Old clay pots, that’s you and me
On a desert road by Gaza
On the Damascus road, Paul was determined
Once priest followed priest 

bringing numberless offerings
One Sabbath day, our Jesus came to share
Ooffy socks, stinky clothes
Our God is good and gracious
Pentecost Spirit, unsettling us all
Perched high, exposed and ridiculed
Peter spoke, proud and true
Pithy and punchy and playful and personal
Riding gently on a donkey

A to Z of First Lines The tune sung to is in italics

Songs to Shake Us Up

ALL CHURCHES
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See this mighty revolution
She came with a token
Should I be angry or should I be sad?
Sing with gusto!
Sisters and brothers, this we all can do
Small seeds of hope were started
Some wandering Arameans
Sometimes the pain of life seems overwhelming
Sower sowing, sower sowing
Speak, dear God, through all the strangeness

Speak now, great Shepherd, to your sheep
Spirit fiery, Spirit free
Spirit, lead us to the table
Spirit of Pentecost
Spirit, speaking every language
Sunday, Jesus rode into the town
Take this for your journey

The calling we share
The Christ who with us lived and walked
The emperor of everything
The Essenes were careful
The feast begun in shadow
The feast was spread for all to see
The prophet Jeremiah
The shepherd from Tekoa came
The Spirit comes to bring us freedom
The story of Job tells how pain broke his heart
The story that alters all stories
The temple in Jerusalem
The worshippers from Nazareth
There will always be a reason
There’s no Jew and Gentile
They came to have her stoned to death
They were really nothing special
This care within a callous world
This world proclaims that might is right
Though raw fear had set them running
Though some are tired and some afraid
Though the Church is sometimes old and crusty
Though the Saviour of 

the world has come

Alleluia, sing to Jesus

The Ash Grove

Lord of all hopefulness

Frère Jacques

Lift up your hearts

The Church’s one foundation

The Church’s one foundation

Great is thy faithfulness

Frère Jacques

Glorious things of thee

are spoken

The Lord’s my shepherd

There’s a spirit in the air

Praise, my soul, the King of heaven

Come down, O love divine

Thanks to God, whose word was spoken

Ten green bottles

The church is wherever God’s people are

praising

The right hand of God

Ride on, ride on majesty

O Christmas tree

Molly Malone

O Jesus, I have promised

On Christmas night all Christians sing

The Church’s one foundation

If you believe and I believe

Sitholile Inkululeko

To God be the glory

My bonnie lies over the ocean

A stranger once did bless the earth

O little town of Bethlehem

Now, the holly bears a berry

The Keel Row

I heard the voice of Jesus say

Mine eyes have seen the glory

Put peace into each other’s hands

And did those feet

Father, Lord of all creation

If you believe and I believe

Go mango walk

When the roll is called up yonder

Ye banks and braes

Alleluia, sing to Jesus

On Ilkley Moor baht’at

Love divine, all loves excelling

Dis long time, gal

‘Non più andrai’ from ‘The Marriage of Figaro’

The Church’s one foundation

Marching through Georgia

Good Christians all, rejoice

Good Christians all, rejoice

Now thank we all our God

Be still, my soul

Mine eyes have seen the glory

Onyame ko kro ko

My bonnie lies over the ocean

Greensleeves

How firm a foundation

When I survey

Hail to the Lord’s anointed

To God be the glory

Fill your hearts with joy and gladness

When the Spirit of the Lord

If you believe and I believe

Father, Lord of all creation

The church is wherever 

God’s people are praising

God in his love for us lent us this planet

Faith of our fathers

As pants the hart

Morning has broken

Glory be to Jesus

Air Falalalo

Ye banks and braes

The church is wherever God’s people are praising

God rest you merry, gentlemen

Though we had thought you must provide

Thousands swept away by anger

Three strangers came to Abraham

Time to end this savage silence

Today’s a special celebration

Two sad friends were 

walking side by side

Unwanted interruption

Walking to Jerusalem

We all too easily assume

We celebrate this special birth

We come to you who called

We come with thanks for all the ways you find us

We have travelled over mountains

We must not be conformed

We sometimes just open a packet

We want a God who’s barely there

We’ve looked for a lion with strength

and with bite

What did you see when, sitting there

Whatever our confusion, 

however dark our night

Whatever the struggle, whatever the shame

When a tragedy confronts us

When disciples tried to stop 

children reaching him

When Jesus came from heaven to earth

When our lives are harsh and barren

When people are cruel and 

words are malicious

When we assume that true 

neighbours are like us

‘Who is my neighbour?’ asked the man

With care and skill you tend and train

Wonderful Teacher, Reverend Rabbi

Word of God encountered

You breached an immense taboo

You did not ask that thousands die

Your love is so great

Your promises are coming true

ALL CHURCHES
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A

A crown of piercing thorns
All nations of the world
All the time

An urgent voice is calling
And can we hope
At this day’s end
At this table we remember
At your feet

B

B-b-b Bless this hard city
Be the God of all my Sundays
Be the hands of Jesus
Breathe in me, Lord
Bring to God your new,
best songs
Broken image

C

Called by Christ to be disciples
Called to shed light
Christ, here we are!
Christ, my teacher
Come, rest in the love of Jesus
Come with newly-written
anthems

Creating God, we bring our
songs of praise

Creation sings!
Cry ’Freedom!’

D

Don’t be afraid
Draw us together at the close
of day

Featuring the following outstanding Kevin Mayhew
authors and composers:
Malcolm Archer, Jan Berry, Lucy Berry, Rod Boucher, Sean Bowman, Basil Bridge, Michael Cockett,
Peter Dainty, Nick Fawcett, Michael Forster, Barbara Glasson, Andrew Grinnell, Susie Hare, Val Hawthorne,
Garth Hewitt, Michael Higgins, Jean Holloway, Martin Leckebusch, Edwin Le Grice, Christopher Massey,
Colin Mawby, Kevin Mayhew, Andrew Moore, June Nixon, Geoffrey Nobes, Noel Rawsthorne,  Alan Rees,
Alan Ridout, Betty Roe, Christopher Tambling, Sarah Watts and James Wright.

Songs for a Servant Church

Editions available:

Full Music (spiral bound) 1400538 / £24.99

CD Set - Backing tracks (7 discs) 1490498 / £49.99

CD Set - Vocals (7 discs) 1490499 / £49.99

Listen
to track 
samples
online

See
sample
pages
online

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics

ALL CHURCHES

A rich blend of traditional, well-loved tunes and
contemporary compositions has yielded this fine
collection of hymns and songs that challenge the
Church to live up to its calling to be a servant,
both of God and his world.
Written out of deep personal faith and a
powerful sense of justice and social concern,
these hymns and songs will assist congregations
in their worship to reflect the gospel
imperative to serve in love and truth.
169 hymns plus comprehensive indexes.
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E
Every land in all creation
Extol the God of justice

F
Faithful God

Fearful, uncertain
Feast your mind on what is pure
Finding a way
For beauty which delights
our eyes
For I can do all things

For riches of salvation
For those who strive for justice
Forgive us when our deeds
ignore

From a manger in a stable
From near and far
From opposite directions
From the heart of God
the Father

From the heights of glory

G
Give me a heart that will
honour you
Give thanks

God beyond earth’s finest
treasures

God has called us to a journey
God has promised many things
God is our strength from days
of old

God of life, we come in worship
God of love
God of present, God of past
God of the nations
God of the second chance

God’s surprise

Good Joseph was a man
Good Lord, deliver us
Good news to the poor

Gracious God, in adoration

H
Hallelu, hallelu, hallelujah
Hallelujah
Hallelujah Chorus

Happy to share
Have we any room or Jesus?

He broke the rules
Hear our prayer for others
Hold tight
How amazing
How did you feel, Lord Jesus

How rich and deep
God’s judgements are

Humble yourselves

I
I lift my eyes to the hills
I live, dependent on Jesus
I stand on a rock
I was lost but now I’m found
I will always sing the praises
If we have never sought
Image of our God and Father
In an age of twisted values
In glad and sad remembrance
In the night, the sound of crying
In the peace of a garden
In vast, ornate cathedrals
Is the church a building?
It’s the morning after

J
Jesus came to save us

Jesus, in your life we see you
Jesus meets us at the margins
Jesus of the scars

Jesus shall reign, his power 
be shown

Jesus, the Holy One
Jesus, we have heard your Spirit
Justice like a river

L
Let all creation’s wonders
Let justice roll

Let love be our glory
Let love be real
Let the world be changed
Let us all, with grateful minds
Let us rejoice
Light of her life
Listen up
Living God, your word has
called us

Living water
Long ago you taught your people
Lord, at a time when our tables
are laden

Lord, change our world
Lord, close to you

Lord, give us vision
Lord Jesus, plant a seed of faith
Lord, today your voice is calling
Lord, we know that we have
failed you

Lord, what a sacrifice I see

Lord, you amaze us
Lord, you have blessed me

M

Mary, blessèd teenage mother
Mighty, magnificent God
Mother of Christ, called
from above
Mothers of the world

N

No gift so wonderful
Now as the evening shadows fall
Now, come to the water
Now is the time

O

O Christ, remember them
O Father, on your love we call
O God of hope
O God of thoughts and feelings
O holy, heavenly kingdom
O Lord, how long
O Lord, you’ve searched me
O Love that searches all my soul
O West Bank town of Bethlehem
Oh, what a day!

One of us, flesh and blood
Open our eyes to see
Open the door
Our Father (Caribbean)
Our Father in heaven
Out of the darkness of the night

P

People, look east
Praise to Christ, the Lord
incarnate

R

Room prepared; disciples meet

S

Sad, confused and shaken
Saviour, precious Saviour
Set the sail on your boat
Sing ’Hey!’ for the God who
is eternally new

Sing, my tongue, the glorious
struggle

Sing the gospel of salvation
Sound out his praises
Such a host as none can number

T

Teach me, dear Lord
Teach us how to walk
Tell, my tongue, the awesome
mystery
That’s why we’re here

The day will come, that
glorious day

The gracious invitation
The greatest love

The heavens proclaim
God’s glory

The Lord created family
The Lord reveals his glory
The man of the margins
The only power that 

cleanses me
The path is stony
The promised time arrives
The Spirit of God
The Tango of our lives
The universe was waiting
There’s a long way
There’s a time come nearer
Thirsty for the living water
This heavenly love brings life
This side of heaven
Together we proclaim

W

We have a vision
We hear your cry, Lord
We owe our thanks to you, Lord
We remember you
We saw beauty in the ashes
We will pray for you, sister
We’ve silenced our prophets
What a gift

What a night to remember
What can we say?
When the day grows cold
When we were little, hurt
and lost

Where love is met with hatred
Where you lead us

Where you’re going I will follow
Within the busy rush of life
Wonderful, glorious day!

Y

You are the Bread of Life
You’ve called us as your
Church, Lord

ALL CHURCHES
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A
A brighter dawn is breaking        
A great and mighty wonder        
A man there lived in Galilee        
A new commandment               
  A touching place                      
Abba, Father, let me be               
Abide with me                          
Above all powers, above all kings    
Adoramus te, Domine               
Ah, holy Jesu, how hast 
  thou offended                        
  All are welcome                       
All creatures of our God and King  
All for Jesus! All for Jesus!            
All glory, laud and honour           
All hail the Lamb                       
All hail the power of Jesus’ name    
All heaven declares                    
All I once held dear                   
All in an Easter garden               
All my days                               

All my hope on God is founded   
All over the world                     
All people that on earth do dwell  
All praise to our redeeming Lord   
All praise to thee                       
All that I am                              
All the nations of the earth         
All things bright and beautiful      
All who would valiant be            
All you who seek a comfort sure   
Alleluia (x 8)                             
Alleluia! Alleluia!                         
  Alleluia! Raise the Gospel          
Alleluia, alleluia, give 
  thanks to the risen Lord          
Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to           
  heaven and voices raise
Alleluia, sing to Jesus                  
Amazing grace                          
  Amazing love                          
An upper room did our
  Lord prepare

  Ancient of Days                       
And can it be                            
And did those feet in
  ancient time                           
And now, O Father, mindful
   of the love                             
Angels from the realms of glory      
Angel-voices ever singing            
  As gentle as silence                  
As Jacob with travel was
   weary one day
As pants the hart for
  cooling streams                      
As the deer pants for the water   
As the disciples                         
As we are gathered                   
As with gladness men of old       
As your family, Lord, 
   see us here                             
Ascribe greatness                      
At even, ere the sun was set       
At the cross she keeps
  her station                             
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing

At the name of Jesus                 
At this table we remember         
At this time of giving                  
Author of life divine                   
Awake, awake: fling off the night    
Awake, my soul, and with the sun
Awake, our souls; away, our fears    
Away in a manger                      

B
Be bold, be strong                     
Be still and know that I am God     
Be still, for the presence 
  of the Lord                            
Be still, my soul                          
Be the centre of my life              
  Be the centre                          
Be thou my guardian and 
  my guide                               
Be thou my vision                      
  Beautiful one                          
  Beautiful Saviour                      
  Beautiful world                        
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Beauty for brokenness                  
  Because of you                          
Before Jehovah’s aweful throne       
Before the ending of the day         
Before the throne                        
Behold, the great Creator             
Beneath the cross of Jesus            
Bind us together, Lord                  
Bless the Lord, my soul                 
Blessèd assurance                        
  Blessed be the Lord God             
  Almighty                                   
Blessèd be your name                  
Blessèd city, heavenly Salem          
Blessing and honour                     
Blest are the pure in heart            
Blest Creator of the light              
Born in the night, Mary’s child         
Bread is blessed and broken         
Bread of heaven, on thee we feed 
Bread of the world in
  mercy broken                          
Break the bread and pour
  the wine                                  
Break thou the bread                   
Breathe on me, Breath of God       
  Breathe                                    
Bright the vision that delighted        
Brightest and best                        
Broken for me                            
Brother, sister, let me serve you

C
Calm me, Lord                            
Celtic Alleluia                              
Christ be with me                       
Christ for the world we sing!         
Christ is made the
  sure foundation                        
Christ is our cornerstone             
Christ is the heavenly food           
Christ is the King!                         
Christ is the world’s Light             
Christ, the fair glory of the
  holy angels                               
Christ the Lord is risen again         
Christ triumphant                        
  Christ, be our light                      
Christ, when for us you
   were baptised                           
Christ, Christ, whose glory fills 
   the skies                                   
Christian people, raise your song     
Christians, awake!                         
Christians, lift up your hearts         
Christians lift your hearts
  and voices                               
Christ’s is the world                     
City of God, how broad and far       
Clap your hands, all you people        
  Close to you                              
Cloth for the cradle                     
Colours of day                            
Come, all who look to
  Christ today                             
Come and celebrate                    
Come and join the celebration       
Come and see 
Come and see the shining hope     
Come down, O Love divine          

Come, faithful pilgrims all              
Come, gracious Spirit,
  heavenly Dove                         
Come, Holy Ghost,
  our hearts inspire                     
Come, Holy Ghost,
  our souls inspire                       
Come, Holy Spirit, come              
Come into his presence               
Come, let us join our
  cheerful songs                          
Come, let us use the grace divine     
Come, let us with our Lord arise     
  Come, light of our hearts             
  Come, Lord Jesus                        
Come, Lord, to our souls              
Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life  
Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now, the table’s spread        
Come, O thou traveller unknown    
Come on and celebrate               
Come on, let’s get up and go        
Come, risen Lord                        
Come, see the Lord                     
Come, thou Holy Spirit, come       
Come, thou long-expected Jesus     
Come, wounded healer                
Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain        
Come, ye thankful people, come     
Confitemini Domino                    
Creation sings!                             
Creator of the earth and skies        
Creator of the starry height          
Creator Spirit, come                    
Crown him with many crowns      

D
Dance and sing                           
  Days of Elijah                            
Dear Lord and Father of mankind 
Deck thyself, my soul,
  with gladness                           
  Deeper, wider, higher                   
Ding dong, merrily on high!           
Disposer supreme                       
Do not be afraid                         
  Doxology                                  
Draw nigh and take the body

E
Earth has many a noble city          
Eat this bread                              
  Enemy of apathy                       
Eternal Father, strong to save        
Eternal God, we consecrate          
Eternal Ruler of the
  ceaseless round                        
Every minute of every day            
Exaudi nos, Domine

F
Faithful One, so unchanging          
Faithful Shepherd, feed me            
Faithful vigil ended                       
Father God, I wonder                   
Father, hear the prayer we offer       
Father, I place into your hands         
Father in heaven, how we
  love you                                  

Father, Lord of all creation            
Father, most holy, merciful 
  and loving                                
Father of heaven,
   whose love profound                 
Father of peace, and God of love      
Father, we adore you                   
Father, we love you                      
Father, we thank thee                   
Father welcomes all his children      
Father, who in Jesus found us        
Fight the good fight                     
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God      
Fill your hearts with joy and         
  gladness                                   
Filled with the Spirit’s power         
Finished the strife                        
Firmly I believe and truly               
Fishes of the ocean                      
5000 + hungry folk                      
Follow me                                  
For all the saints                          
For all thy saints, O Lord              
For all your saints still active          
  For ever                                    
For I’m building a people of power
For Mary, mother of our Lord       
For the beauty of the earth          
For the days when you feel near      
For the fruits of his creation          
For the healing of the nations         
Forgive our sins as we forgive
Forth in the peace of Christ
  we go                                     
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go      
Forty days and forty nights           
  Freely, freely                              
From all that dwell below
  the skies                                  
From glory to glory advancing        
From heaven you came
From many grains                        
From the eastern mountains         
From the falter of breath              
From the rising of the sun             
From the sun’s rising                    
From the very depths of darkness
From thee all skill and
  science flow

G
Gather around, for the table
  is spread                                  
  Gather us in                              
Gifts of bread and wine                
Give me joy in my heart               
Give me peace, O Lord                
Give thanks for those                   
Give thanks to the Lord               
Give thanks with a grateful heart     
Give to our God immortal praise    
Give us the wings of faith             
Gloria (Anderson)                       
  Glorify your name                       
Glorious things of thee
  are spoken                               
Glory be to Jesus                         
Glory, love, and praise,
  and honour                              

Glory to God (Peruvian Gloria)      
Glory to God!                             
Glory to God above                    
Glory to thee, my God, this night     
Glory to thee, O God                  
Go back, go back to Galilee          
Go forth and tell                         
Go, tell it on the mountain            
Go wandering in the sun              
  Go, tell everyone                        
God be in my head                      
God be with you till we
  meet again                               
God forgave my sin                     
God has spoken – 
  by the prophets                        
God, in the planning                     
God is good, God is great             
God is here! As we his people       
God is love: his the care               
God is love: let heaven adore him  
God is our strength from days 
  of old                                      
God is the giver of love                
God is working his purpose out
  God knows me                          
God moves in a mysterious way     
God of grace and God of glory       
God of life, God of love                
God of love                                
  God of mercy                            
God of mercy, God of grace         
God of the Passover                    
  God of the poor                         
  God on earth                            
God, our Creator                        
God rest you merry, gentlefolk       
God save our gracious Queen       
God that madest earth
  and heaven                              
God the Father, name we treasure
God to enfold you                       
God, whose city’s sure foundation
God, whose farm is all creation       
God’s love is deeper
God’s Spirit is in my heart            
  God’s surprise                            
Going home, moving on               
Goliath was big and Goliath
   was strong                                
Good Christians all, rejoice
Good Christians all, rejoice
  and sing                                   
Good King Wenceslas                  
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost           
Grant us the courage,
  gracious God                           
  Great big God                           
Great God, your love has called us
Great is the darkness
Great is the Lord and
  most worthy of praise               
Great is thy faithfulness                
  Great love                                 
Great Shepherd of thy people       
Guide me, O thou
  great Redeemer                       
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H
Hail, gladdening Light                    
Hail the day that sees him rise        
Hail, thou once despisèd Jesus        
Hail to the Lord who comes         
Hail to the Lord’s anointed           
Hail, true body                            
Halle, halle, halle                          
Hallelu, hallelu                             
  Hallelujah                                 
Hands that have been handling       
Happy are they, they that
  love God                                 
Hark! A herald voice is calling         
Hark, my soul, it is the Lord          
Hark, the glad sound!                   
Hark, the herald-angels sing          
Have faith in God, my heart          
Have you heard the raindrops        
He has risen                               
He is exalted                              
He is Lord                                  
He is the Lord                             
  Heaven is in my heart                 
Heaven is open wide                   
Heaven shall not wait                   
Help us, O Lord, to learn              
Help us to help each other, Lord     
Here am I, Lord                           
Here I am                                   
  Here I am, Lord
  Here I am to worship                  
Here in this place                        
Here is bread                              
Here, O my Lord                        
Here on the threshold of a 
  new beginning                          
He’s got the whole world in
  his hand                                  
Hills of the north, rejoice              
  Holy and anointed One               
  Holy, holy                                  
Holy, holy, holy                             
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord            
Holy, holy, holy! Lord
  God almighty                           
Holy Spirit, come, confirm us        
Holy Spirit, truth divine                
Holy Spirit, will you be                 
Hosanna, hosanna                        
   Hosanna to the Son of David         
How beauteous are their feet
How bright these glorious
   spirits shine!                              
How deep the Father’s love for us
How good is the God we adore      
  How great thou art                    
How lovely on the mountains       
How shall I sing that majesty         
How sweet the name of
   Jesus sounds

I
I am a new creation                     
I am the bread of life                    
I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus        
I believe in Jesus                          
I bind unto myself today               
I cannot tell                                 
I come with joy                           
  I could sing of your love for ever    
I danced in the morning               
I give my hands                           
I give you all the honour               
I give you love                             
  I give you my heart                     
I have a friend                             
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice 
I need thee every hour                
  I really want to worship you
  I stand in awe                           
I, the Lord of sea and sky              
I watch the sunrise                       
I will offer up my life                    
I will sing the wondrous story       
  I will sing your praises                 
I will worship                              
  I worship you                             
If I were a butterfly                      
If we only seek peace                   
If you believe and I believe            
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven             
I’m black, I’m white, I’m short, 
  I’m tall                                     
I’m not ashamed to own my Lord    
I’m special                                   
Immortal, invisible, God only wise     
Immortal love, for ever full            
In bread we bring you, Lord          
In Christ alone                            
In Christ there is no east or west     
In full and glad surrender              
In heavenly love abiding                
  In love for me                            
In our day of thanksgiving             
In the bleak mid-winter                
In the Cross of Christ I glory         
In the garden Mary lingers            
In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful
In the Lord is my joy
Inspired by love and anger            
It came upon the midnight clear      
It is a thing most wonderful           
  It’s all about you                        
It’s me, O Lord                            
It’s rounded like an orange

J
  Jerusalem                                 
Jesu, grant me this, I pray              
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love
Jesu, lover of my soul                    

Jesu, our hope, our heart’s desire      
Jesu, Son of Mary                         
Jesu, tawa pano                           
Jesu, the very thought of thee         
Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts         
Jesus, all for Jesus                         
Jesus, be the centre                      
Jesus bids us shine                       
Jesus calls us here to meet him        
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult         
Jesus Christ                                 
Jesus Christ is risen today             
Jesus Christ is waiting                   
Jesus, good above all other            
Jesus, humble was your birth         
Jesus is greater                            
Jesus is King                                
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice 
  proclaims it                              
  Jesus is our God                         
  Jesus is our joy                           
Jesus is the name we honour
Jesus, Jesus                                  
Jesus lives! thy terrors now           
Jesus, Lord, we look to thee          
Jesus, Lord, we pray                      
Jesus’ love is very wonderful
Jesus, lover of my soul                  
Jesus, name above all names          
Jesus, Prince and Saviour               
Jesus put this song                       
Jesus, remember me                    
Jesus shall reign                           
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus, stand among us                   
Jesus, stand among us in thy
  risen power                             
Jesus the Lord said: ‘I am
  the Bread’                                
Jesus, the name high over all          
  Jesus, we are here                      
Jesus, we celebrate your victory
Jesus, we have heard your Spirit        
Jesus, where’er thy people meet       
Join the song of praise and protest
Joy to the world!                         
Jubilate, everybody                       
Judge eternal, throned
  in splendour                             
Just a closer walk with thee           
Just as I am, without one plea         

K
Keep watch with me                    
Kindle a flame                             
King of glory, King of peace           
King of kings and Lord of lords        
King of kings, majesty                    
  Knowing you                             
Kum ba yah

L
Laudate Dominum                      
Lead, kindly light                          
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us       
Led like a lamb                            
Let all mortal flesh keep silence      
Let all the world in every
  corner sing                              
Let everything that has breath        
Let love be found among us         
Let saints on earth in concert sing
  Let the flame burn brighter          
Let the mountains dance and sing
Let there be love                         
Let us break bread together         
Let us build a house                     
Let us praise God together           
Let us talents and tongues employ
Let us, with a gladsome mind        
Life for the poor was hard
  and tough                                
Lift high the Cross                       
Lift up your heads                        
Lift up your hearts!                      
Lift up your voice                        
Light of the world                        
  Light up the fire                         
Light’s abode, celestial Salem         
Light’s glittering morn                   
Like a candle flame                      
Like a mighty river flowing            
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Little donkey                               
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep              
  Living Lord                                
Lo, he comes with clouds             
  descending                               
Lo, round the throne,
  a glorious band                        
Long ago, prophets knew             
Longing for light                          
Lord, enthroned in
   heavenly splendour                    
Lord, for the years                       
Lord, have mercy (Ghana)            
Lord, have mercy (Russian)           
Lord, I come before your
  throne of grace                        
Lord, I come to you                     
Lord, I have made thy word
   my choice                                
Lord, I lift my hands to you
  in prayer                                  
Lord, I lift your name on high        
Lord, it belongs not to my care       
Lord Jesus Christ                         
Lord Jesus Christ, be present         
Lord Jesus, think on me                
Lord of all being                          
Lord of all hopefulness                 
Lord of all life and power             
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Lord of all, to whom alone            
Lord of beauty, thine the              
  splendour                                
Lord of creation,
  to you be all praise!                   
Lord of creation, may your
   will be done                             
Lord of life                                  
Lord of lords and King eternal        
Lord of the boundless curves        
  Lord of the Dance                      
Lord of the future                        
Lord of the worlds above             
Lord, teach us how to pray aright  
Lord, the light of your love            
Lord, there are times                    
Lord, thy word abideth                 
Lord, today your voice is calling     
Lord, we come to ask your healing
Lord, we thank you for
  the promise                             
Lord, we turn to you for mercy       
Lord, when I turn my back on you     
Lord, you call us to a journey        
Lord, you created                        
Lord, you have my heart               
Love came down at Christmas       
Love divine, all loves excelling         
Love is his word                          
Lovely in your littleness                
Love’s redeeming work is done       
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep        
Low in the grave he lay

M
Magnificat                                   
  Magnificat                                
Majesty, worship his majesty          
Make me a channel of your peace 
Make way, make way                    
  Mallaig Sprinkling Song               
Mary, blessed grieving mother
Mary had a baby                         
May God’s blessing surround you     
May the fragrance of Jesus fill
   this place                                     
May the grace of Christ our         
  Saviour                                    
May the mind of Christ
  my Saviour                               
Meekness and majesty                 
Men of faith                                
Morning glory, starlit sky               
Morning has broken                     
Moses, I know you’re the man        
  My desire                                 
My faith looks up to thee             
My Father, for another night          
My God, accept my heart this day 
My God, and is thy table spread       
My God, how wonderful you are    
My God, I love thee                     
My heart will sing to you              
My Jesus, my Saviour                    
My Lord, what love is this             
My song is love unknown             
My spirit longs for thee

N
Nada te turbe                             
Name of all majesty                     
Nearer, my God, to thee               
New every morning is the love
New songs of celebration render  
  New Wine                                
Not far beyond the sea                
  Nothing can trouble                    
Now is eternal life                       
Now let us from this table rise        
Now, my tongue,
  the mystery telling                    
Now thank we all our God           
Now the green blade riseth          

O
O come, all ye faithful                  
O come, O come, Emmanuel        
O comfort my people                  
O day of God, draw nigh              
O dearest Lord, thy sacred head      
O for a closer walk with God       
O for a heart to praise my God      
O for a thousand tongues to sing     
O give thanks (Kendrick)              
O give thanks (Pond)                   
O God beyond all praising            
O God of Bethel, by whose hand     
O God of earth and altar             
O God, our help in ages past        
O God, unseen but ever near       
O God, you search me                 
O happy band of pilgrims             
O happy day                               
O, heaven is in my heart               
O holy, heavenly kingdom             
O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace          
O, how good is the Lord              
O Jesus, I have promised              
O King enthroned on high            
O let the Son of God enfold you     
O little town of Bethlehem           
O Lord, all the world belongs
  to you                                     
O Lord, hear my prayer                
O Lord, listen to my prayer           
O Lord, my God!                         
O Lord, my heart is not proud       
O Lord of every shining               
  constellation                            
O Lord of heaven and earth
  and sea                                   
O Lord, we want to praise you       
O Lord, your tenderness              
O love divine, how sweet
  thou art!                                  
O love, how deep, how broad, 
  how high                                 
O love that wilt not let me go        
O my Saviour, lifted from
  the earth                                 
O perfect love                            
O praise ye the Lord!                   
O raise your eyes on high             
O sacred head, surrounded          
O strength and stay                     
O, the love of my Lord

O thou, who at thy Eucharist
   didst pray                                 
O thou who camest from above    
O when the saints go marching in 
O worship the King                     
O worship the Lord in the beauty 
  of holiness                               
Of the Father’s love begotten       
Oft in danger, oft in woe              
Oh, the life of the world               
On a hill far away                        
On Christmas night all
  Christians sing                          
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry  
On the day of Pentecost              
On the holy cross I see                
  Once again                               
Once in royal David’s city             
Once, only once, and once for all  
One is the body                          
One more step along the
  world I go                                
One shall tell another                  
  One who intercedes                    
One whose heart is hard as steel  
Only by grace                             
Onward, Christian pilgrims            
Open our eyes, Lord                    
Open the eyes of my heart          
Our blest Redeemer, ere he         
  breathed                                 
Our Father (Caribbean)               
Our Father (Wiener)                   
Our Father God in heaven           
Our God is a great big God          
Our God is so great                     
Our God loves us                        
  Our God reigns                          
Over all the earth                        
Over the earth is a mat of green     
Over the mountains and the sea     
Overwhelmed by love

P
Peace is flowing like a river           
Peace, perfect peace, in this dark 
  world of sin                             
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Peace to you                               
  Power of your love                      
Praise and thanksgiving                 
Praise God from whom all 
  blessings flow                           
Praise him on the trumpet            
Praise him, praise him,
   all his children                           
Praise him, praise him, praise him   
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise, O praise our God and King
Praise the Lord, ye heavens, 
   adore him                                
Praise to God for saints
  and martyrs                             
Praise to the Holiest                    
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty      
Praise we now the word of grace  
Proclaim, proclaim the story          
Purify my heart                           
Push, little seed                            
Put peace into each other’s hands 
Put thou thy trust in God

R
  Refiner’s fire                              
Rejoice in God’s saints                  
Rejoice in the Lord always            
Rejoice, O land, in God thy might     
Rejoice, the Lord is King               
  Reproaches                               
Restore, O Lord                          
  Resurrection breakfast                
Ride on, ride on in majesty           
  Right where we are                    
Rise and hear! The Lord
  is speaking                               
Rise and shine                             
Rock of ages                               
Round me falls the night

S
Saint Luke, beloved physician        
Salvation belongs to our God
Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus               
Saviour, again to thy dear name 
  we raise                                  
See, amid the winter’s snow          
See him lying on a bed of straw      
See the holy table, spread for
  our healing                               
Seek ye first                                
Send forth your Spirit, Lord          
  Send me, Lord                           
She sits like a bird                        
Shepherd divine, our wants relieve
  Shine, Jesus, shine                       
Shout for joy and sing                  
  Shout to the Lord                       
  Shout to the north                      
Show me how to stand for justice     
  Show your power                        
Silent night                                  
Silent, surrendered                       
  Sing hosanna                             
Sing it in the valleys                      
Sing lullaby                                  
Sing, my tongue, the glorious        
  battle                                      
Sing of the Lord’s goodness          
  Sing praise
Sing praise to God who reigns      
  above                                      
Sing to God a song of glory          
Sing we of the blessèd Mother        
Son of God, eternal Saviour          
Songs of praise the angels sang        
Songs of thankfulness and praise       
Soul of my Saviour                       
Spirit divine, attend our prayers       
Spirit of God                               
Spirit of God, our light amid the    
  darkness                                  
Spirit of the living God                 
  (Armstrong)                            
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)   
  Spirit song                                
Stand up and bless the Lord         
Stand up, stand up for Jesus          
Stay with me                               
Steal away                                  
  Story of love
Strengthen for service, Lord          
Such love                                    
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Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear  
Surrexit Christus                         
Sweet sacrament divine

T
Take me, Lord                             
Take my hands, Lord                    
Take my life, and let it be              
Take this moment                        
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Teach me, my God and King         
Teach me to dance                      
Tell out, my soul                          
Thank you for saving me
Thank you for the
  summer morning                      
Thank you, Lord                          
Thanks be to God                       
Thanks for the fellowship              
Thanks to God whose word
  was spoken                              
The advent of our King                
The angel Gabriel from
  heaven came                            
  The Beatitudes                          
  The candle song                         
The Church of God a kingdom is     
The Church’s one foundation        
The day of resurrection                
The day thou gavest, Lord
  is ended                                 
The first Nowell                          
  The giving song                          
The God of Abraham praise         
The God of love my shepherd is     
The God whom earth and sea 
   and sky                                    
The gracious invitation                 
The great Creator of the world     
The head that once was crowned 
   with thorns                              
  The heart of worship                  
The heavens declare
  thy glory, Lord                          
The holly and the ivy                    
The King is among us                   
The King of love my shepherd is      
The kingdom is upon you!            
The kingdom of heaven                
  The Last Journey                        
The Lord is King!                         
The Lord is my light                     
The Lord is my song                    
The Lord is risen indeed               
The Lord will come and
  not be slow                             
The Lord’s my shepherd              
  (Crimond)                               
The Lord’s my shepherd              
  (Townend)                               
The love we share                       
  The old rugged cross                   

The peace of the earth
  be with you                             
  The people of God                     
The people that in darkness sat      
The prophets spoke in days of old
The royal banners forward go       
The Saviour will come,                 
  resplendent in joy                     
  The Servant King                       
  The servant song                       
The Son of God proclaim             
The Spirit lives to set us free         
The strife is o’er, the battle done      
  The Summons                           
  The trees of the field                  
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy      
The wise man                             
The world is full of smelly feet        
Thee we adore, O hidden
   Saviour, thee                             
There are hundreds of sparrows     
There in God’s garden                 
There is a green hill far away         
There is a land of pure delight         
There is a longing                        
There is a Redeemer                   
There’s a place where the
   streets shine
There’s a quiet understanding        
There’s a spirit in the air               
There’s a wideness in
  God’s mercy                            
These are the days                      
These vows of love are taken        
Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old      
Thine be the glory                       
Thine for ever! God of love          
Think of a world without
  any flowers                              
This day God gives me                 
This is my body                           
This is my desire                          
This is my will                              
This is the air I breathe                 
This is the day                             
This is the day the Lord has made 
  This is your God                         
This joyful Eastertide                    
This little light of mine                  
  This thankful heart                     
This world you have made           
Thou art the Christ, O Lord         
Thou art the Way: by thee alone     
Thou didst leave thy throne          
Thou, whose almighty word          
Though pilgrim strangers
  here below                              
Through all the changing scenes 
   of life
Through the night of doubt
   and sorrow                              

Thuma mina                               
Thy hand, O God, has guided        
Thy kingdom come                      
Thy kingdom come, O God          
’Tis good, Lord, to be here            
To be in your presence                
To God be the glory!                   
To mock your reign, 
  O dearest Lord                        
To the name of our salvation        
To thee, O Lord, our hearts
  we raise

U
Ubi caritas                                  
Unto us a boy is born

V
Veni, lumen cordium                    
Virgin-born, we bow before thee     

W
Wait for the Lord                        
Wake, O wake! with
  tidings thrilling                          
Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise     
  Walk in the light                        
Walk with me, O my Lord            
  Water of life                              
We are marching                         
We believe in God the Father       
We bow down                           
We cannot measure                    
We eat the plants that grow
  from the seed
We gather here                           
We give immortal praise              
We hail thy presence glorious       
We have a dream                        
We have a gospel to proclaim        
We have a King who rides
  a donkey                                 
We love the place, O God           
We plough the fields and scatter
We praise you, Lord                    
We pray thee, heavenly Father        
We sing the praise of him
  who died                                 
We three kings of Orient are
We turn to you                           
We want to see Jesus lifted high      
We will lay our burden down       
  We worship at your feet              
We’ll walk the land                      
Were you there when they          
  crucified my Lord?                    
What a friend we have in Jesus       
What child is this                         
When all thy mercies, O my God
When God almighty came
  to earth                                   

When God made the garden 
  of creation                               
When God of old came down     
  from heaven                            
When I feel the touch                  
When I look into your holiness       
When I needed a neighbour         
When I survey the
  wondrous cross                        
When Jesus came to Jordan          
When morning gilds the skies       
When the music fades                 
When the Spirit of the Lord         
Where is this stupendous            
  stranger?                                  
Wherefore, O Father                   
While shepherds watched            
Who are these like
  stars appearing                         
Who can sound the depths          
  of sorrow                                
Who is there like you                  
Who put the colours in the         
  rainbow?                                  
Who would think that what
   was needed                              
Wide, wide as the ocean              
Will you come and follow me       
Will your anchor hold                  
With joy we meditate the grace      
Within our darkest night              
  Within the reign of God               
Wonderful, so wonderful

Y
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem           
Ye holy angels bright                    
Ye servants of God                      
Ye servants of the Lord                
Ye that know the Lord is gracious  
Ye watchers and ye holy ones        
Ye who own the faith of Jesus         
Yesterday, today, for ever               
You are beautiful                         
You are the centre
You are the King of Glory             
   You came from heaven to earth       
You laid aside your majesty           
You, living Christ, our                    
  eyes behold                             
You, Lord, are in this place            
You shall go out with joy              
You stood there on the shoreline    
Your love is amazing                     
  You’re alive                               
  You’re worthy of my praise           
Your love’s greater                       

Z
Zacchaeus was a very little man
Zip bam boo
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A
Abba, Father, let me be
Abide with me
A brighter dawn is breaking
A great and mighty wonder
Ah, holy Jesu, how hast               
   thou offended
  All are welcome
All creatures of our God
  and King 
Alleluia (x8)
Alleluia! alleluia!
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks
Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to heaven
  Alleluia! Raise the Gospel
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
All for Jesus!
All glory, laud and honour
All hail the Lamb

All hail the power of Jesus’ name
All heaven declares
All in an Easter garden 
All I once held dear
All my hope on God is founded
All night, all day 
All over the world
All people that on earth 
  do dwell
All praise to our redeeming Lord
All that I am 
All the nations of the earth 
All things bright and beautiful
All who would valiant be
All you who seek a comfort sure
A man there lived in Galilee
Amazing grace
  Amazing love
And can it be

And did those feet in
  ancient time
And now, O Father, mindful
   of the love
A new commandment
Angels from the realms of glory
Angel-voices ever singing
An upper room did our
  Lord prepare
Ascribe greatness
  As gentle as silence
As pants the hart for cooling     
  streams
As the deer pants for the water
As we are gathered
As with gladness men of old
As your family, Lord, see us here
At even, ere the sun was set
  A touching place

At the cross her station keeping
At the dawning of creation
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
At the name of Jesus
At this time of giving
Author of life divine 
Awake, awake, fling off the night
Awake, my soul, and with the sun
Away in a manger 

B
Beauty for brokenness
  Because he lives
Before the ending of the day
Before the throne of God above
Beloved, let us love
Beneath the cross of Jesus
Be still and know that I am God
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Be still for the presence of
  the Lord
Be still, my soul
  Be the centre
Be the centre of my life 
Be thou my guardian and 
  my guide
Be thou my vision
Beyond all mortal praise
Blessèd be the Lord God Almighty
  Biggest isn’t always best
Bind us together, Lord
Blessed assurance
  Blessèd be the Lord God             
  Almighty
Bless the Lord, O my soul
Blest are the pure in heart
Blest Creator of the light
Born in the night, Mary’s child
Bread is blessed and broken
Bread of heaven, on thee we feed
Bread of the world in
  mercy broken
Break the bread and pour
  the wine 
Break thou the bread
Breathe on me, Breath of God
  Bridegroom and bride
Brightest and best
Bright the vision that delighted 
Broken for me
Brother, sister, let me serve you

C
Caterpillar, caterpillar
  Celebrate
  Celebrate the News
  Caribbean
Child in the manger
  Christ be our light
Christ be with me
Christians, awake!
Christ is made the
  sure foundation
Christ is our cornerstone
Christ is the world’s light 
Christ’s is the world
Christ the Lord is risen again
Christ the Lord is risen today 
Christ triumphant
Christ, whose glory fills the skies
City of God, how broad and far
Clap your hands, all you people 
  Close to you
Cloth for the cradle
Colours of day
Come, all who look to
  Christ today
Come, and celebrate
Come and see
Come and see the shining hope

Come down, O Love divine
Come, faithful pilgrims all
Come, Holy Ghost, our
  hearts inspire
Come, Holy Ghost, our
  souls inspire
Come, Holy Spirit, come
Come into his presence
Come, let us join our 
  cheerful songs
Come, let us sing
Come, let us use the grace divine
  Come, Lord Jesus
Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life
Come, now is the time
Come now, the table’s spread
Come on and celebrate
Come on, let’s get up and go 
Come, thou Holy Spirit, come
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Come, wounded Healer
Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
Come, ye thankful people, come
Compassion walks the city streets
Creation sings!
Creator of the starry height 
Crown him with many crowns
Cry ‘Freedom!’

D
Dance and sing
Dance in your Spirit
Dear Lord and Father of mankind 
  Deeper, wider, higher
Ding dong, merrily on high!
Disposer supreme
Do not be afraid

E
Earth has many a noble city
  Enemy of apathy
Eternal Father, strong to save
Eternal Ruler of the 
  ceaseless round
Every minute of every day 
  Exsultet

F
Faithful One, so unchanging
Faithful Shepherd, feed me
Faithful vigil ended
Father God, I wonder
Father, hear the prayer we offer
Father in heaven, how we love you
Father, I place into your hands
Father, Lord of all creation
Father most holy, merciful            
  and loving
Father of heaven, whose love          
   profound

Father of peace, and God of love
Father, we adore you
Father welcomes all his children
Father, we love you
Father, who in Jesus found us
Fight the good fight
Filled with the Spirit’s power
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God
Fill your hearts with joy and         
  gladness
Finished the strife
Firmly I believe and truly
Fishes of the ocean 
5000 + hungry folk
Follow me
For all the saints 
For all your saints still active
Forgive our sins as we forgive
For God so loved the world 
For I’m building a people of power
For Mary, mother of our Lord
For the beauty of the earth
For the days when you feel near
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
Forth in the peace of Christ
  we go
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go 
Forty days and forty nights
  Freely, freely
From glory to glory advancing
From heaven you came
From many grains
From the falter of breath
From the rising of the sun
From the sun’s rising
From the very depths of darkness

G
Gather around, for the table 
  is spread
  Gather us in
Gifts of bread and wine
Give me joy in my heart
Give me peace, O Lord 
  Give thanks for saints
Give thanks for those
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give to our God immortal praise
Give us the wings of faith 
  Glorify your name
Glorious things of thee are spoken
Glory be to Jesus
Glory to God above
Glory to thee, my God, this night
Go back, go back to Galilee
God be in my head
God be with you till we meet again
God forgave my sin
God has spoken – by
  the prophets

God, in the planning
God is good, God is great 
God is here! As we his people
God is love: his the care 
God is love: let heaven adore him
God is our strength from days 
  of old
God is the giver of love
God is working his purpose out
  God knows me
God moves in a mysterious way
God of grace and God of glory
God of life, God of love 
God of love
  God of mercy
God of mercy, God of grace
God of the Passover
  God of the poor
  God on earth
God our Creator
God rest you merry, gentlefolk
God save our gracious Queen
God sent his Son
God’s love is deeper  
God’s not dead 
God’s Spirit is in my heart
  God’s surprise
God that madest earth
  and heaven
God to enfold you
God, whose farm is all creation
God, whose love is all around us
Go forth and tell
Go forward, people of God, today
Going home
Goliath was big and Goliath 
   was strong
Good Christians all, rejoice
Good Christians all, rejoice
  and sing
Good King Wenceslas
Go peaceful, in gentleness
  Go tell everyone
Go, tell it on the mountain
Go wandering in the sun 
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost
Grant us the courage,
  gracious Lord
  Great big God
Great God, your love has called us
Great is the darkness
Great is the Lord and most          
  worthy of praise
Great is thy faithfulness
  Great love
Great Shepherd of thy people
Guide me, O thou
  great Redeemer
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H
Hail, gladdening Light
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail, thou once despisèd Jesus 
Hail to the Lord’s anointed
Hallelu, hallelu 
Happy are they, they that love God
Hark! A herald voice is calling
Hark, my soul, it is the Lord
Hark, the glad sound!
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have faith in God, my heart
Have mercy on us, O Lord
Have you heard the raindrops 
  Heaven is in my heart
Heaven is open wide
Heaven shall not wait
He is exalted 
He is Lord
Help us, O Lord, to learn
Help us to help each other, Lord
Here I am
  Here I am, Lord
Here in this place
Here is bread
Here is love
Here, Lord, we take the 
  broken bread
Here, O my Lord
Here on the threshold of a
   new beginning
Here you are among us
He’s got the whole world in         
  his hand 
He’s the Saviour of my soul
Hills of the north, rejoice
  His eye is on the sparrow
  Holy and anointed One
  Holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy 
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
Holy Spirit, come, confirm us
Holy Spirit, hear us
Holy Spirit, truth divine
Holy Spirit, will you be
Hosanna, hosanna
  Hosanna to the Son of David
How good is the God we adore
  How great thou art
How lovely on the mountains
How shall I sing that majesty
How sweet the name of               
   Jesus sounds
  Humble dignity

I
I am a new creation
I am the bread of life
I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus
I believe in Jesus
I bind unto myself today
I cannot tell
I come with joy
  I could sing of your love forever

I danced in the morning
If I were a butterfly 
If on our hearts
If we only seek peace
If you believe and I believe
I give my hands 
I give you all the honour
I give you love
I gotta home in gloryland 
I have a friend 
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know that my Redeemer lives
I lift my eyes to the quiet hills
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven 
I’m black, I’m white, I’m short, 
  I’m tall 
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
Immortal love, for ever full
I’m not ashamed to own my Lord
In bread we bring you, Lord
In Christ alone
In Christ there is no east or west
I need thee every hour
I need you, Lord
Infant holy, infant lowly
In full and glad surrender
In heavenly love abiding
  In love for me
In our day of thanksgiving 
Inspired by love and anger
In the bleak mid-winter
In the cross of Christ I glory
In the darkness of night
In the garden Mary lingers
I reach up high 
  I really want to worship you
  I stand in awe
It came upon the midnight clear
I, the Lord of sea and sky
It is a thing most wonderful
It’s me, O Lord 
It’s rounded like an orange
I watch the sunrise
I will offer up my life
I will sing the wondrous story
  I will sing your praises
  I worship you

J
  Jerusalem
Jesu, grant me this, I pray
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love
Jesu, lover of my soul
Jesus, be the centre
Jesus bids us shine
Jesus calls us here to meet him
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult
Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ is risen today 
Jesus Christ is waiting
Jesus, good above all other
Jesus is greater 
Jesus is King
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice 
  proclaims it

  Jesus is our God
  Jesus is our joy
Jesus is the name we honour
Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Jesus lives! Thy terrors now
Jesus’ love is very wonderful 
Jesus, name above all names
Jesu, Son of Mary
Jesus, Prince and Saviour
Jesus put this song 
Jesus shall reign 
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus, stand among us at the           
   meeting of our lives
Jesus, stand among us in thy
  risen power
Jesus the Lord said: ‘I am
  the Bread’
Jesus, the name high over all
Jesus turned the water into wine
Jesus, where’er thy people meet
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts
  Jesus, we are here
Join the song of praise and protest
Joy to the world!
Jubilate, everybody
Judge eternal, throned in              
  splendour
Just a closer walk with thee
Just as I am, without one plea

K
King of glory, King of peace
King of kings and Lord of lords
  Knowing you
Kum ba yah 

L
Lead, kindly light
  Lead my people to freedom
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Led like a lamb
Let all mortal flesh keep silence 
Let all the world in every
  corner sing
Let love be real
Let saints on earth in concert sing
  Let the flame burn brighter
Let the heavens worship
Let the mountains dance and sing
Let there be love
Let us break bread together
Let us build a house where love 
  can dwell
Let us praise God together
Let us talents and tongues employ
Let us with gladsome mind
Let your living water flow
Life for the poor was hard
  and tough
Lift high the Cross
Lift up your hearts!
Lift up your voice
Light’s abode, celestial Salem

  Light up the fire
Like a candle flame
Like a dove come to me
Like a mighty river flowing 
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Little donkey 
Little Jesus, sleep away 
  Living Lord
  Living Water
Living with sorrow
Lo, he comes with clouds              
   descending
Long ago, prophets knew
Longing for light
Lord, enthroned in heavenly           
   splendour
Lord, for the years
Lord, I come to you
Lord, I lift my hands to you
Lord, I lift your name on high
Lord Jesus, at your coming
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of all life and power
Lord of Creation
Lord of our life, and God of
  our salvation
  Lord of the dance
Lord of the future 
Lord, teach us how to pray aright
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, there are times when I have 
  to ask ‘Why?’
Lord, thy word abideth
Lord, today your voice is calling
Lord, we come to ask your healing
Lord, we thank you for
  the promise
Lord, we turn to you for mercy
Lord, when I turn my back on you
Lord, you call us to a journey
Lord, you created a world full
  of splendour
Lord, you have my heart
Love came down at Christmas
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love is his word
Lovely in your littleness
Love’s redeeming work is done
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep
Low in the grave he lay

M
  Magnificat
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Make way, make way
  Mallaig sprinkling song
Man of sorrows
Mary, blessed grieving mother
Mary had a baby
Mary kneeling, at the angel’s word
May God’s blessing surround you
May the fragrance of Jesus fill 
  this place
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May the grace of Christ
  our Saviour
May the mind of Christ
  my Saviour
Meekness and majesty
Mine eyes have seen the glory
Morning has broken
Moses, I know you’re the man
Most glorious God, for breath
   and birth
  My desire
My faith looks up to thee
My God, and is thy table spread
My God, how wonderful you are
My God, I love thee
My heart will sing to you
My Jesus, my Saviour
My Lord, what love is this
My song is love unknown
  My tribute

N
Name of all majesty
Nearer, my God, to thee
New every morning is the love
Newness
New songs of celebration render
  New Wine
Now is eternal life
Now let us from this table rise
Now, my tongue, the mystery       
  telling
Now thank we all our God
Now the green blade riseth

O
O Breath of Life
O come, all ye faithful
O come, O come, Emmanuel
O comfort my people
O dearest Lord, thy sacred head
O for a closer walk with God
O for a heart to praise my God
O for a thousand tongues to sing
Of the Father’s love begotten
Oft in danger, oft in woe
O give thanks 
O give thanks
O God beyond all praising
O God of Bethel, by whose hand
O God of earth and altar
O God of grace, we thank you
O God, our help in ages past
O God, unseen but ever near
O God, you search me
O happy band of pilgrims
O happy day
O, heaven is in my heart
O Holy, Heavenly Kingdom
O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace
O, how good is the Lord

Oh the life of the world
O Jesus, I have promised
O King enthroned on high
O let the Son of God enfold you
O little one sweet, O little
  one mild
O little town of Bethlehem
O Lord, all the world belongs
  to you 
O Lord, my God
O Lord, we want to praise you 
O Lord, your tenderness
O love, how deep, how broad, 
   how high
O love that wilt not let me go
O my Saviour, lifted from
  the earth
On a hill far away
  Once again
Once in royal David’s city
Once, only once, and once for all
On Christmas night all                 
  Christians sing
One is the body
One more step along the
  world I go
One shall tell another
One whose heart is hard as steel
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
Only by grace
  One who intercedes
Onward, Christian pilgrims
Open our eyes, Lord
O perfect love
O praise ye the Lord!
O sacred head, surrounded
O strength and stay
O the deep, deep love of Jesus!
O, the love of my Lord
O thou, who at thy Eucharist 
   did pray
O thou who camest from above
Our blest Redeemer, ere he         
  breathed
Our Father (Caribbean)
Our Father (Wiener)
Our Father God in heaven
Our God is a great big God
Our God is so great
Our God loves us
  Our God reigns
Over the earth is a mat of green
Over the mountains and the sea
Overwhelmed by love
O when the saints go marching in
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the           
  beauty of holiness

P
Peace before us

Peace is flowing like a river
Peace, perfect peace in this dark     
   world of sin
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Peace to you
  Power of your love
Praise and thanksgiving
Praise be to God for servants      
  of the word
  Praise for creation
Praise God from whom all 
  blessings flow
Praise God from whom all 
  blessings flow
Praise him on the trumpet
Praise him, praise him, all 
   his children
Praise him, praise him, praise him
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise, O praise our God and King
Praise the Lord, ye heavens,            
   adore him
Praise to God for saints
  and martyrs
Praise to the Holiest
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
  Prayer of peace
Proclaim, proclaim the story
Purify my heart
Push, little seed 
Put peace into each other’s hands
Put thou thy trust in God

R
  Refiner’s Fire
Rejoice, heavenly powers
Rejoice in God’s saints
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice, O land, in God thy might
Rejoice, the Lord is King
  Reproaches
Restore, O Lord
  Resurrection breakfast
Ride on, ride on in majesty
  Right where we are
Rise and shine 
Rock of ages

S
Saint Luke, beloved physician
Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus
Saviour, again to thy dear name 
  we raise
See, amid the winter’s snow
See him lying on a bed of straw
Seek ye first
See the holy table, spread for 
  our healing
Send forth your Spirit, Lord
  Send me, Lord
She sits like a bird

  Shine, Jesus, shine
Shout for joy and sing
  Shout to the Lord
Silent night
Sing for God’s glory
  Sing hosanna
Sing lullaby
Sing, my tongue, the glorious        
  battle
Sing of the Lord’s goodness
  Sing praise
Sing to God new songs
  of worship
Sing we of the blessèd Mother
Sing we to God our Father 
Songs of praise the angels sang
Songs of thankfulness and praise
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit divine, attend our prayers
Spirit of God
Spirit of God, our light amid the    
  darkness
Spirit of the living God                 
  (Armstrong)
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)
  Spirit song
Stand up and bless the Lord
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
Steal away
  Story of love
Strengthen for service, Lord
Such love
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear
Sweet sacrament divine

T
Take me, Lord
Take my hands, Lord
Take my life, and let it be
Take this day
Take this moment
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Teach me, my God and King
Teach me to dance
Tell his praise in song and story
Tell out, my soul
Thanks be to God
Thanks for the fellowship
Thanks to God whose word
Thank you for saving me
Thank you for the summer           
  morning 
Thank you, Lord 
The advent of our King
The angel Gabriel from
  heaven came
  The Beatitudes
  The candle song
The Church of God a kingdom is
The Church’s one foundation
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The day of resurrection
The day thou gavest, Lord,
  is ended
Thee we adore, O hidden
  Saviour, thee
The first Nowell
  The giving song
The God of Abraham praise
The God of love my shepherd is
The gracious invitation stands
The head that once was crowned 
  with thorns
  The heart of worship
The holly and the ivy
The kingdom of heaven
The King is among us
The King of love my shepherd is
  The last journey
The Lord is risen indeed
The Lord’s my shepherd              
  (Crimond)
The Lord’s my shepherd              
  (Townend)
The love we share
  The old rugged cross
The peace of the earth be
  with you
  The people of God
The race that long in
  darkness pined 
The Summons
There are hundreds of sparrows
There is a green hill far away
There is a longing
There is a Redeemer
There’s a quiet understanding 
There’s a song in the heart
   of creation
There’s a spirit in the air
There’s a wideness in
  God’s mercy
The royal banners forward go
The Saviour will come,                 
  resplendent in joy
  The Servant King
  The servant song
These vows of love are taken
  The giving song

The Spirit lives to set us free
The strife is o’er, the battle done
  The Summons
  The trees of the field
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
The voice from the bush 
The wise man 
The world is full of smelly feet 
They had lost the will to live
Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old
Thine be the glory
Thine for ever! God of love
Think of a world without
  any flowers 
This thankful heart
This is my body
This is my will
This is the day 
This is the day the Lord has made
  This is your God
This joyful Eastertide
This little light of mine 
  This thankful heart
This world you have made
Thou art the Way: by thee alone
Thou didst leave thy throne
Though pilgrim strangers
Thou, whose almighty word
Three in One, and One in Three
Through all the changing scenes 
  of life
Through the night of doubt and       
   sorrow
Tú estas presente
Thuma Mina
Thy hand, O God, has guided
Thy kingdom come!
Thy kingdom come, O God
Thy way, not mine, O Lord
To be in your presence
To God be the glory!
To God be the glory (Crouch)
To thee, O Lord, our hearts
  we raise
To the name of our salvation
  Trust in the Lord

U
Unto us a boy is born

V
Virgin-born, we bow before thee

W
Walk in the light
Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise
Wake, O wake! With tidings         
  thralling
Walking in a garden
  Walk in the light
  Water of Life
We are marching
We believe in God the Father
We call to mind the needs
We cannot measure
We eat the plants that grow from 
  the seed 
We gather here, we gather now
We give immortal praise
We hail thy presence glorious
We have a dream
We have a gospel to proclaim
We have a King who rides on 
   a donkey
We’ll walk the land
We love the place, O God 
We plough the fields and scatter
We pray thee, heavenly Father
Were you there when they          
  crucified my Lord?
We sing the praise of him
  who died
We three kings of Orient are
We turn to you 
We want to see Jesus lifted high
We will lay our burden down
We will praise 
  We worship at your feet
What a friend we have in Jesus
What a wonderful change
What child is this 
What debt of sin that none
  can pay
What kind of greatness
When a knight has won his spurs
When all thy mercies, O my God

When days are touched
  with sadness
When God Almighty came
  to earth
When God made the garden 
  of creation 
When I feel the touch
When I look into your holiness
When I needed a neighbour
When I survey the
  wondrous cross
When morning gilds the skies
When our God came to earth
When the music fades 
When the Spirit of the Lord
When we walk with the Lord
While shepherds watched
Who can sound the depths         
  of sorrow
Who is this so weak and helpless
Who put the colours in
  the rainbow? 
Who would think
Why should I feel discouraged
Wide, wide as the ocean 
Will you come and follow me
Will your anchor hold

Y
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem
Ye holy angels bright
Ye servants of God
Ye servants of the Lord
Yesterday, today, for ever 
Ye watchers and ye holy ones
Ye who own the faith of Jesus
You are beautiful
You are the King of Glory
You laid aside your majesty
  You’re alive
You ride on the wings of the wind
Your love’s greater
You shall go out with joy
You stood there on the shoreline

Z
Zacchaeus was a very little man 
Zip bam boo
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Adoremus te, Domine 
Bless the Lord, my soul
Calm me, Lord 
  Come, light of our hearts 
Confitemini Domino 
Creator, Spirit, come
Eat this bread
Exaudi nos, Domine
Here am I Lord
In the Lord I’ll be
  ever thankful 

In the Lord is my joy 
Jesus, remember me 
Jesus, tawa pano 
  Jesus, we are here
Keep watch with me
Kindle a flame 
Laudate Dominum 
Lord, have mercy (Ghana)
Lord, have mercy (Russia)
Lord of creation 
Lord of life

Magnificat 
Nada te turbe 
  Nothing can trouble 
O Lord, hear my prayer 
O Lord listen to my prayer 
O Lord, my heart is
  not proud 
On the holy cross I see
Silent, surrendered 
Stay with me 
Surrexit Christus 

The Lord is my light 
The Lord is my song 
Ubi caritas 
Veni, lumen cordium 
Wait for the Lord 
Within our darkest night 
You are the centre 
You, Lord, are in this place

Chants
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ANGLICAN

A
Abba, Father, let me be
Abide with me
A brighter dawn is breaking
Advent acclamations

A great and mighty wonder
A healing song

Ah, holy Jesu, how hast
thou offended

All creatures of our God and King
Alleluia (x8)
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to
the risen Lord

Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to heaven
and voices raise

Alleluia: All the earth
Alleluia: Praise God
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
All for Jesus!
All glory, laud and honour
All hail and welcome, holy child
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
All heaven declares
All I once held dear 
All my hope on God is founded
All over the world
All people that on earth do dwell

All praise to thee, for thou, 
O King divine

All that I am
All the ends of the earth
All things bright and beautiful
All you who seek a comfort sure
Almighty God, we come to make
confession

A man there lived in Galilee
Amazing grace
Amazing love

Among us and before us
An army of ordinary people
And can it be

And did those feet in
ancient time

And now, O Father, 
mindful of the love

A new commandment
Angels from the realms of glory
Angel-voices ever singing
An upper room did our
Lord prepare

A purple robe
Arise to greet the Lord of light
Around the throne of God
Ascribe greatness
As gentle as silence
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As now the sun’s declining rays
As pants the hart for cooling
streams

As the deer pants for the water
A still small voice
As we are gathered 
As we break the bread
As with gladness men of old 
At even, ere the sun was set
A touching place

At the cross her station keeping
At the dawning of creation
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
At the name of Jesus
At this time of giving 
Author of life divine
Awake, awake: fling off the night
Awake, my soul, and with the sun
Awake, our souls

B
Beautiful world

Beauty for brokenness 
Before the ending of the day
Behold, the great Creator
Behold, the Saviour of the nations
Be humble of heart

Beloved, let us love
Beneath the cross of Jesus
Be still and know that I am God 
Be still, for the presence of the Lord
Be still, my soul
Be thou my guardian and my guide
Be thou my vision
Beyond all mortal praise
Bind us together, Lord 
Bless and keep us, God
Blessed assurance
Blessed be God
Bless the Lord, my soul
Blest are the pure in heart
Blest are you, Lord of creation
Blest Creator of the light
Born in the night, Mary’s child
Bread is blessed
Bread of heaven, on thee we feed
Bread of the world in
mercy broken
Break the bread

Breathe on me, Breath of God
Bridegroom and Bride

Brightest and best 
Bright the vision that delighted
Broken for me, broken for you 
Brother, sister, let me serve you 
By his grace
By your side

C
Captains of the saintly band
Celebrate

Change my heart, O God
Child in the manger
Christians, awake!
Christians, lift up your hearts
Christ is alive!
Christ is made the sure foundation
Christ is our cornerstone
Christ is the world’s light

Christ is the world’s true light
Christ’s is the world 
Christ, the fair glory of the 
holy angels

Christ the Lord is risen again
Christ triumphant
Christ, whose glory fills the skies
City of God, how broad and far
Close to you

Cloth for the cradle 
Colours of day 
Come and see 
Come and see the shining hope
Come, build the Church
Come, come, come to the manger
Come, dearest Lord
Come down, O Love divine
Come, faithful pilgrims all
Come, gracious Spirit
Come, Holy Ghost, our
hearts inspire

Come, Holy Ghost, our 
souls inspire

Come, Holy Spirit, come
Come, let us join our 
cheerful songs 

Come, let us sing
Come, Lord, to our souls
Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life
Come, O Lord, inspire us
Come on and celebrate 
Come, risen Lord
Come, thou Holy Spirit, come
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Come to me, come, my people 
Come, wounded healer
Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
Come, ye thankful people, come
Creating God, we bring our song
of praise

Creator of the starry height
Cross of Jesus
Crown him with many crowns
Cry ‘Freedom!’ 

D
Dance and sing 
Dance in your Spirit
Day of wrath and day of wonder
Dear Christ, uplifted from the earth
Dearest Jesu, we are here
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Dear Lord, to you again
Deck thyself, my soul, with gladness
Deep within my heart
Ding dong, merrily on high
Disposer supreme
Do not be afraid 
Doxology

Drop, drop, slow tears

E
Earth has many a noble city
Enfold me in your love

Eternal Father, strong to save
Eternal Ruler of the
ceaseless round
Exsultet

F
Fair waved the golden corn
Faithful Shepherd, feed me
Faithful vigil ended
Father God, gentle Father God
Father God, I wonder 
Father God, we worship you
Father, hear the prayer we offer
Father, I place into your hands
Father, Lord of all creation 
Father most holy, merciful 
and loving

Father of heaven, whose
love profound

Father, we adore you
Father, we love you 
Father, who in Jesus found us
Fight the good fight
Filled with the Spirit’s power
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God
Fill your hearts with joy
and gladness

Finished the strife
Firmly I believe and truly
First light
Follow me
For all the saints 
For all the saints (alternative text)
For all thy saints
Forgive our sins as we forgive
For I’m building a people of power
For Mary, mother of our Lord
For ourselves no longer living
For the beauty of the earth
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
Forth in the peace of Christ we go
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go
For thy mercy and thy grace
Forty days and forty nights
Forty days and forty nights in
Judah’s desert
Freely, freely

From all that dwell below the skies
From east to west
From glory to glory advancing
From heaven you came 
From many grains
From the sun’s rising 
From the very depths of darkness

G
Gather around, for the table
is spread

Gifts of bread and wine
Give me joy in my heart 
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give to our God immortal praise
Give us the wings of faith
Glorify your name

Glorious things of thee are spoken
Glory be to Jesus
Glory, love, and praise, and honour
Glory to thee, my God, this night
Glory to thee, O God
God! As with silent hearts
God be in my head
God forgave my sin 
God in the planning 

God is good
God is love
God is love: his the care
God is love: let heaven adore him
God is my great desire
God is our strength and refuge
God is our strength from days 
of old

God is working his purpose out
God moves in a mysterious way
God of all human history
God of freedom
God of grace and God of glory
God of love
God of mercy, God of grace
God of the Passover
God of the poor
God on earth

God rest you merry, gentlemen
God save our gracious Queen
God’s Spirit is in my heart 
God’s surprise

God that madest earth and heaven
God, the source and goal of being
God! When human bonds
are broken

God who made the earth
God, whose farm is all creation
God, you meet us in our weakness
Go forth and tell
Go forth in his name
Going home
Good Christians all, rejoice
Good Christians all, rejoice and sing
Good King Wenceslas
Go tell everyone
Go, tell it on the mountain
Gracious God, in adoration
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost
Great God, your love has called us
Great indeed are your works, 
O Lord

Great is the Lord and most
worthy of praise

Great is thy faithfulness
Great love

Great Shepherd of thy people
Great Son of God 
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer

H
Hail, gladdening Light
Hail, O Star that pointest
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail thee, Festival Day (Ascension
version)

Hail thee, Festival Day
(Easter Version)

Hail, thou once despisèd Jesus
Hail to the Lord’s anointed
Hail, true Body 
Hallelujah, my Father
Happy are they, they that love God
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, my soul, it is the Lord
Hark, the glad sound
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Hark! the sound of holy voices
Have faith in God, my heart

ANGLICAN
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Have mercy on us, O Lord
Healer of the sick
Heal our nation

Heaven is in my heart
Heaven is open wide
Heaven shall not wait
He is exalted
He is Lord
Help us to help each other, Lord
Here hangs a man discarded
Here I am, Lord

Here is bread
Here, Lord, we take the
broken bread

Here, O my Lord
Here on the threshold of a new
beginning

He who would valiant be 
Hills of the north, rejoice 
Holy and anointed one

Holy Father, cheer our way 
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord 
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
Holy Jesu, by thy passion
Holy Spirit, come, confirm us
Holy Spirit, truth divine
Hosanna, hosanna
Hosanna to the Son of David

How brightly shines the 
Morning Star!

How firm a foundation
How good is the God we adore
How great thou art
How lovely, Lord, how lovely
How lovely on the mountains 
How shall I sing that majesty
How sweet the name of
Jesus sounds

I
I am a new creation 
I am the bread of life 
I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus
I believe in Jesus
I bind unto myself today
I cannot tell 
I come with joy
I danced in the morning
I do not know the man
If we only seek peace 
I give you all the honour
I give you love 
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know that my Redeemer lives
I lift my eyes to the quiet hills
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
Immortal love, for ever full
I’m not ashamed to own my Lord

In an age of twisted values 
In bread we bring you, Lord
In Christ there is no east or west
I need thee every hour
I need you, Lord

Infant holy, infant lowly
In full and glad surrender
In heavenly love abiding
In love for me

In our day of thanksgiving
Inspired by love and anger 
In the bleak mid-winter
In the Cross of Christ I glory
In the shadow of your wings

In you, my God
I stand amazed in the presence
I stand in awe

It came upon the midnight clear
It fell upon a summer day
I, the Lord of sea and sky 
It is a thing most wonderful
I watch the sunrise 
I will bless the Lord
I will enter his gates 
I will sing the wondrous story
I will sing your praises
I worship you

J
James and Andrew, Peter and John
Jerusalem

Jerusalem, my happy home
Jerusalem the golden
Jesu, all holy
Jesu, grant me this, I pray
Jesu, lover of my soul
Jesu, priceless treasure
Jesus, at your name 
Jesus calls us
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus Christ is waiting 
Jesus, good above all other
Jesus, in the new dawn
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice 
proclaims it
Jesus is our joy

Jesus, Jesus
Jesus lives! Thy terrors now
Jesus, name above all names
Jesu, Son of Mary
Jesus, on the mountain peak
Jesus, Prince and Saviour
Jesus shall reign
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus, stand among us at
the meeting of our lives

Jesus, stand among us in thy
risen power

Jesus, the broken bread

Jesus, the name high over all
Jesus, these eyes have never seen
Jesus took a piece of bread
Jesus, where’er thy people meet
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts
Joy to the world
Jubilate, everybody
Judge eternal, throned in splendour
Just a closer walk with thee
Just as I am, without one plea

K
King of glory, King of peace
King of kings and Lord of lords
Knowing you

L
Lamb of God, Holy One
Lead, kindly light
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Leave your gift

Led like a lamb 
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all the world in every
corner sing

Let love be real
Let saints on earth in concert sing
Let the flame burn brighter

Let the heavens declare
Let there be love 
Let us break bread together
Let us praise God together
Let us rejoice
Let us sing your glory
Let us talents and tongues employ
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Life is great!
Lift high the Cross 
Lift up your hearts!
Light a candle for thanksgiving!
Light of the minds that know him
Light’s abode, celestial Salem
Light up the fire

Like a candle flame 
Like a mighty river flowing
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Listen to me, Yahweh
Listen to my voice 
Living God, your word has called us,
Living Lord

Lo, he comes with clouds
descending

Long ago, prophets knew
Lord Christ, who on thy heart
Lord, enthroned in heavenly
splendour

Lord, for the years
Lord, for tomorrow and its needs
Lord Jesus Christ 

Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of all life and power
Lord of beauty, thine the splendour
Lord of life 
Lord of our life, and God of
our salvation

Lord, teach us how to pray aright
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, thy word abideth
Lord, unite all nations
Lord, we come to ask your healing
Lord, we know that we have
failed you

Lord, we thank you for the promise
Lord, when I turn my back on you 
Lord, your voice in Eden’s garden
Love came down at Christmas
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love is his word
Love is the only law
Lovely in your littleness 
Love of the Father
Love’s redeeming work is done
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep
Low in the grave he lay

M
Majesty, worship his majesty 
Make me a channel of your peace
Make way, make way
Mallaig Sprinkling Song

Man of sorrows
March on, my soul, with strength
Mary, blessed grieving mother
Mary, blessed teenage mother
Mary had a baby
May God’s blessing surround you
May the fragrance of Jesus fill
this place

May the grace of Christ our Saviour
May the mind of Christ my Saviour
Meekness and majesty 
Mine eyes have seen the glory
Morning has broken
Moses, I know you’re the man
Most glorious Lord of life
My desire

My faith looks up to thee
My Father, for another night
My God, accept my heart this day
My God, and is thy table spread
My God, how wonderful you are
My God, I love thee
My gracious Lord
My heart will sing to you 
My Jesus, my Saviour
My Lord, what love is this 
My song is love unknown
My soul, there is a country
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N
Name of all majesty
Nearer, my God, to thee
New every morning is the love
New songs of celebration render 
New wine

Now I know what love is
Now is eternal life
Now join we, to praise the creator
Now let us from this table rise
Now, my tongue, the
mystery telling

Now thank we all our God             
Now the green blade riseth
Nunc Dimittis

O
O Breath of Life
O Christ the same
O Christ, who art the Light and Day
O come, all ye faithful
O come, O come, Emmanuel
O comfort my people
O dearest Lord, thy sacred head
O for a closer walk with God
O for a heart to praise my God
O for a thousand tongues to sing
Of the Father’s love begotten
Oft in danger, oft in woe
O give thanks
O God beyond all praising
O God, enthroned in majesty
O God of Bethel, by whose hand
O God of earth and altar
O God, of hope
O God, our help in ages past
O God, please listen 
O God, unseen but ever near
O happy band of pilgrims
O happy day
O, heaven is in my heart 
O Holy Ghost, thy people bless
O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace
O, how good is the Lord
O Jesus, I have promised
O King enthroned on high
O Lamb of God
O let the Son of God enfold you
O little one sweet, O little one mild
O little town of Bethlehem
O Lord, all the world belongs
to you 

O Lord, I would delight in thee
O Lord, my God 
O Lord of every shining
constellation

O Lord of our salvation
O Lord, we long to see your face
O Lord, your tenderness 
O love, how deep, how broad,
how high

O love, that wilt not let me go
O most merciful
O my Saviour, lifted from the earth
On a hill far away 
Once in royal David’s city
Once, only once, and once for all
On Christmas night all 
Christians sing

One Father
One God

One more step along the world
I go

One shall tell another 
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
Only by grace 
On this day of joy
On this day, the first of days 
Onward, Christian pilgrims
Open our eyes, Lord 
O perfect love
O praise ye the Lord!
O sacred head, surrounded
O sing a song of Bethlehem
O strength and stay
O the deep, deep love of Jesus!
O, the love of my Lord 
O thou, who at thy Eucharist
didst pray

O thou who camest from above
O Trinity, most blessèd light 
Our blest Redeemer, ere he
breathed

Our Father (Caribbean)
Our Father (White)
Our Father (Wiener)
Our God is so great
Our God loves us
Our God reigns

Out of our failure to create
O what their joy and their glory
must be

O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness

P
Peace is flowing like a river 
Peace, perfect peace, in this dark     
world of sin

Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Peace to you
People, look east
Praise and thanksgiving 
Praise God for the harvest
Praise God from whom all
blessings flow 

Praise him on the trumpet
Praise him, praise him
Praise him, praise him,
all his children

Praise him, praise him, praise him
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise, O praise our God and King
Praise the Lord
Praise the Lord of heaven
Praise the Lord, rise up rejoicing
Praise the Lord, ye heavens
adore him

Praise to God for saints
and martyrs

Praise to the Holiest
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Purify my heart 
Put peace into each other’s hands 
Put thou thy trust in God

R
Refiner’s fire

Rejoice, heavenly powers 
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice, O land, in God thy might
Rejoice, the Lord is King
Rejoice, the year upon its way
Reproaches

Restore, O Lord 
Ride on, ride on in majesty
Rock of ages
Round me falls the night

S
Save us, O Lord
Saviour, again to thy dear name
we raise

See, amid the winter’s snow
See him lying on a bed of straw
Seek ye first
See the conqueror mounts
in triumph

See the holy table, spread for our
healing

Send forth your Spirit, Lord
Shall we gather at the river
Shall we not love thee, 
Mother dear

Shout for joy and sing
Silent night
Sing for God’s glory
Sing glory to God the Father
Sing hosanna

Sing it in the valleys
Sing lullaby
Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle
Sing to God new songs of worship
Sing we a song of high revolt
Sing we of the blessèd Mother
Soldiers of Christ, arise
Soldiers who are Christ’s below
Songs of praise the angels sang
Songs of thankfulness and praise
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit of God 
Spirit of God within me
Spirit of mercy, truth and love
Spirit of the living God (Armstrong)
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)
Spirit Song

Stand up and bless the Lord
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
Steal away 
Story of love

Strengthen for service, Lord
Such love 
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear
Sweet sacrament divine

T
Take me, Lord
Take my hands, Lord 
Take my life

Take my life, and let it be
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Take up your cross, he says
Taste and see the goodness
of the Lord

Teach me, my God and King

Tell his praise in song and story
Tell out, my soul
Thanks for the fellowship
The advent of our King
The angel Gabriel from
heaven came
The Beatitudes
The candle song

The Church of God a kingdom is
The Church’s one foundation
The day of resurrection
The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended
The eternal gifts of Christ the King
Thee we adore, O hidden 
Saviour, thee

The first Nowell
The God of Abraham praise
The God of love my shepherd is
The head that once was crowned
with thorns

The holly and the ivy
The kingdom of God
The kingdom of heaven 
The King is among us 
The King of love my shepherd is
The Lord is King!
The Lord is my song
The Lord is risen indeed
The Lord my pasture shall prepare
The Lord’s my shepherd
The Lord will come and
not be slow
The old rugged cross
The people of God

The race that long in
darkness pined

There is a green hill far away
There is a Redeemer
There’s a quiet understanding
There’s a song in the heart of
creation

There’s a spirit in the air
There’s a wideness in God’s mercy
The royal banners forward go
The Saviour will come, resplendent
in joy
The Servant King

The spacious firmament on high
The Spirit lives to set us free 
The strife is o’er, the battle done
The Summons

The table’s set, Lord
The trees of the field

The universe was waiting
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old
Thine be the glory
Thine for ever! God of love
This is my body
This is my will
This is the day
This is the day the Lord has made
This is the truth sent from above
This is the year
This is your God

This joyful Eastertide
This world you have made 
Thou art the Way: by thee alone
Thou didst leave thy throne
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Thou, whose almighty word
Three in One, and One in Three
Through all the changing scenes
of life

Through the night of doubt
and sorrow

Thy ceaseless, unexhausted love
Thy hand, O God, has guided
Thy kingdom come!
Thy kingdom come, O God
Thy way, not mine, O Lord
Thy will be done
To be in your presence 
To God be the glory!
To thee, O Lord, our hearts
we raise

To thee our God we fly
To the name of our salvation
Travelling, travelling 

U
Unto us a boy is born

V
Virgin-born, we bow before thee

W
Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise
Wake, O wake! with tidings thrilling
Wake up, O people
Walking in a garden 
Walk in the light

Warm as the sun
We are his children 
We are his people
We are marching 
We are not our own
We believe in God the Father
We cannot measure
We give immortal praise
We hail thy presence glorious
We have a dream
We have a gospel to proclaim
We’ll walk the land 
We love the place, O God
We plough the fields and scatter
We pray thee, heavenly Father
Were you there when they
crucified my Lord?

We shall stay awake 
We sing the praise of him
who died

We three kings of Orient are
We turn to you
We will lay our burden down 
We worship at your feet

What a friend we have in Jesus
What a wonderful change
What child is this
What shall we bring
When a knight won his spurs
When all thy mercies, O my God
When God Almighty came
to earth 

When I feel the touch
When I look into your holiness 
When I needed a neighbour
When, in our music, God is glorified
When I survey the wondrous cross
When morning gilds the skies
When our God came to earth
When we walk with the Lord
Where true love is found
with charity

Where true love is present 
Wherever you go
While shepherds watched

Who are these like stars appearing
Who can sound the depths
of sorrow

Who is this so weak and helpless
Who sees it all
Who would think 
Wide, wide as the ocean 
Will you come and follow me 
Will your anchor hold 

Y
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem
Ye holy angels bright
Ye servants of God
Ye servants of the Lord
Ye watchers and ye holy ones
Ye who own the faith of Jesus
You are beautiful 
You are beneath me
You are the Christ

You are the King of Glory  
You are the light 
You give, Lord 
You’re alive

Your love’s greater
You shall go out with joy

A
A butterfly, an Easter egg 
All in an Easter garden
All night, all day
All of my heart
All of the creatures God had made
All of the people
All the nations of the earth
And everyone beneath the vine
and fig tree

As Jacob with travel was weary
one day

Away in a manger
A wiggly, waggly worm 

B
Be the centre of my life
Big and little you’s and me’s
Biggest isn’t always best
Black and white

Boisterous, buzzing, barking things 
Break the bread and pour the
wine

C
Can you see what we have made 
Care for your world

Caterpillar, caterpillar
‘Cheep!’ said the sparrow 
Christ is our King
Circle of friends

Clap your hands, all you people
Clap your hands and sing this song
Colours of hope

Come into his presence

Come on, let’s get up and go
Come, they told me 

D
Deeper, wider, higher

Don’t build your house on the
sandy land

Do what you know is right
Do you ever wish you could fly 

E
Each of us is a living stone 
Every bird, every tree
Every minute of every day

F
Farmer, farmer, why do you plough?
Father welcomes all his children
Father, we want to thank you
Fishes of the ocean
Forward in faith
Friends, all gather here in a circle 

G
Give me peace, O Lord
Give thanks to the Lord
God almighty set a rainbow
God is good, God is great
God knows me

God made a boomerang
God our Father gave us life
God sends a rainbow 
God’s love is deeper 
God’s not dead
God turned darkness into light

Goliath was big and Goliath 
was strong 
Gotta get out and scatter 
some seed

Go wandering in the sun

H
Hallelu, hallelu
Have we made our God
too small?

Have you got an appetite?
Have you heard the raindrops 
He is the King
He’s got the whole world in
his hand

Hey, now, everybody sing
Ho, ho, ho, hosanna

I
I could sing of your love for ever

I could sing unending songs 
I feel spring in the air today 
If I were a butterfly 
If I were an astronaut
I give my hands
I gotta home in gloryland
I have a friend
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
I may live in a great big city
I’m black, I’m white, I’m short, 
I’m tall

I’m gonna click
I’m singing your praise, Lord
In the upper room 
I reach up high
Isn’t it good

It’s me, O Lord
It’s rounded like an orange
It takes an almighty hand
I’ve got peace like a river
I want to be a blooming tree

I want to be a tree that’s
bearing fruit 

I will click my fingers
I will wave my hands

J
Jesus bids us shine
Jesus had all kind of friends
Jesus is greater
Jesus is special
Jesus is the living way

Jesus’ love has got under our skin 
Jesus’ love is very wonderful
Jesus put this song
Jesus turned the water into wine

Jesus went away to the desert
Jesus will never, ever
Jesus, you love me
Just be glad God made you ‘you’

Just imagine

K
Kum ba yah

L
Lead my people to freedom

Let the mountains dance and sing
Life for the poor was hard 
and tough 

Little donkey

Children’s Hymns and Songs
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Little Jesus, sleep away
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep
Living Stones
Lord, forgive us

Lord of the future
Lord, we’ve come to worship you
Lord, you’ve promised through
your Son 

M
My God is so big
My mouth was made for worship

N
Never let Jesus
Nobody’s a nobody

O
O come and join the dance
O give thanks 
One hundred and fifty three!
Our God is so great
Out into the great wide 
world we go

Over the earth is a mat of green
Over the mountains and the sea 
O when the saints go marching in

P
Peter and John went to pray 
Praise and thanksgiving
Praise God in his holy place
Prayer is like a telephone 
Prayer phone

Push, little seed
Put your trust

R
Right where we are

Rise and shine

S
Signs of new life
Silver and gold

Sing praise to God
Song for Christingle
Spring in the air

Step by step, on and on 

T
Thank you for the summer
morning

Thank you, Lord
The birds’ song
The children’s band

The clock tells the story of time

The happy song
The ink is black 
The little drummer boy

There are hundreds of sparrows
There is so much to discover
There’s a great big world out there
There’s a rainbow in the sky
There’s a seed
There was one, there were two 
The voice from the bush 
The wiggly waggly song

The wise man
The world is full of smelly feet
Think big: an elephant
Think of a world without any
flowers

This little light of mine
Tick tock

U
Under our skin

W
Water
Water of life

We can plough and dig the land
We eat the plants that grow
from the seed

We have a King who rides
a donkey

We’re a bright light together
We thank God for the harvest  
We will praise
What noise shall we make
When God made the garden of
creation

When Jesus was my age
When the Spirit of the Lord
When the time is right
When your Father made the
world

Who put the colours in the
rainbow?

Y
Yesterday, today, for ever
You can drink it, swim in it 
You must do for others

You’ve got to move

Z
Zacchaeus was a very little man
Zip bam boo

Children’s Hymns and Songs continued

Chants

Complete Settings
A New People’s Mass (Murray)
A Simple Mass (Moore)
Mass of the Spirit (Mayhew)
Mass of the Bread of Life (Rizza)
Holy Trinity Service, The
(Tambling)

Missa Simplex (Archer)

Kyrie
Kyrie 1 (Taizé)
Kyrie (Mawby)

Gloria
Ash Grove Gloria
Country Gardens Gloria

Gloria 3 (Taizé)
Halle, halle, halle
Lord, have mercy (Filitz)
Coventry Gloria
Gloria (Anderson)
Sing to God a song of glory
Peruvian Gloria
Glory to God 
Sing glory to God

Sanctus
Ash Grove Sanctus
Slane Sanctus

Holy, holy, holy (Deutsche Messe)
Sanctus (Taizé)
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, most holy, all holy the Lord 
O holy, most holy

Acclamation
Christ has died (Duffy)
Christ has died (Hill)

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father (Caribbean)
Our Father (White)
Our Father (Wiener)

Agnus Dei
Lamb of God (Fitzpatrick)
Lamb of God (Rees)
O Lamb of God

Music for the Eucharist

A
A blessing

Adoramus te, Domine 
Adoramus te, Domine Deus

B
Bless the Lord, my soul 

C
Calm me, Lord
Come, light of our hearts

Confitemini Domino

E
Eat this bread
Exaudi nos, Domine

H
Holy God, we place ourselves

I
In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful
In the Lord is my joy

J
Jesus, remember me

K
Kindle a flame

L
Laudate Dominum
Lord of creation

M
Magnificat
May the Lord bless you

N
Nada te turbe 
Nothing can trouble

O
O Lord, hear my prayer 
O Lord, my heart is not proud

S
Sanctum nomen Domini
Silent, surrendered
Stay with me
Surrexit Christus

T
The Lord is my light (Berthier)
The Lord is my light (Rizza)

   U
Ubi caritas

V
Veni, lumen cordium 
Veni, Sancte Spiritus 

W
Wait for the Lord 
Within our darkest night 

Y     
You are the centre
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ANGLICAN

A
A brighter dawn is breaking        
A great and mighty wonder        
A man there lived in Galilee       
A new commandment               
  A touching place                     
Abba, Father, let me be              
Abide with me                          
Adoramus te, Domine               
Ah, holy Jesu, how hast 
  thou offended                        
All creatures of our God and King  
All for Jesus!                             
All glory, laud and honour          
All hail and welcome holy child   
All hail the power of Jesus’ name   

All heaven declares
All my hope on God is founded   
All over the world                     
All people that on earth do dwell  
All praise to thee, for thou, 
  O King divine                         
All that I am                             
All the nations of the earth        
All things bright and beautiful      
All you who seek a comfort sure  
Alleluia (x 8)                             
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to    
  the risen Lord                        
Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to             
   heaven and voices raise
Alleluia, sing to Jesus                  
Amazing grace                          

  Amazing love
Among us and before us            
An upper room did our Lord     
  prepare
And can it be                           
And did those feet in
  ancient time                          
And now, O Father, mindful 
   of the love                             
Angel-voices ever singing
Angels from the realms of glory     
Around the throne of God
  As gentle as silence                  
As Jacob with travel was weary 
  one day
As now the sun’s declining rays

As pants the hart for cooling     
  streams                                 
As the deer pants for the water   
As we are gathered                   
As with gladness men of old       
Ascribe greatness to our God    
At even, ere the sun was set       
At the cross her station keeping 
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
At the name of Jesus                 
At this time of giving                 
Author of life divine                  
Awake, awake: fling off the night    
Awake, my soul, and with the sun  
Away in a manger                     
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B
  Beautiful World
Be still and know that I am God       
Be still, for the presence of
  the Lord
Be still, my soul                                
Be thou my guardian and 
  my guide                                 
Be thou my vision                        
Before the ending of the day         
Behold, the great Creator             
Beneath the cross of Jesus            
Bind us together, Lord
  Black and white                         
Bless the Lord, my soul                 
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine     
Blest are the pure in heart            
Blest Creator of the light              
Born in the night, Mary’s child         
Bread is blessed and broken
Bread of heaven, on thee we feed 
Bread of the world in
  mercy broken                          
Breathe on me, Breath of God       
Bright the vision that delighted        
Brightest and best of the suns       
Broken for me, broken for you     
Brother, sister, let me serve you
By your side I would stay

C
  Calypso Carol
  Celebrate
Child in the manger                     
Christ is made the
  sure foundation                        
Christ is our cornerstone             
Christ is the world’s true Light      
Christ, the fair glory of the 
   holy angels                               
Christ the Lord is risen again         
Christ triumphant                        
Christ, whose glory fills the skies     
Christ’s in the world
Christians, awake!                         
City of God, how broad and far       
Cloth for the cradle                     
Colours of day
Come and see
Come, come, come to the manger
Come down, O Love divine          
Come, Holy Ghost, our
  hearts inspire                           
Come, Holy Ghost, our                
  souls inspire                             
Come, Holy Spirit, come              
Come, let us join our
  cheerful songs                          
Come on and celebrate               
Come, risen Lord                        
Come, thou Holy Spirit, come       
Come, thou long-expected Jesus     
Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain        
Come, ye thankful people, come     
Creator of the starry height          

Crown him with many crowns      
Cry ‘Freedom!’

D
Dance and sing                           
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Dearest Jesu, we are here
Deck thyself, my soul, 
  with gladness                           
Ding dong! merrily on high!           
Disposer supreme                       
Do not be afraid                         
  Doxology                                  
Drop, drop, slow tears

E
Earth has many a noble city          
Eternal Father, strong to save        
Eternal Ruler of the
  ceaseless round                        

F
Fair waved the golden corn          
Faithful Shepherd, feed me            
Faithful vigil ended                       
Father God, I wonder                   
Father, hear the prayer we offer       
Father, I place into your hands         
Father, Lord of all creation            
Father, most holy, merciful
  and loving                                
Father of heaven, whose
   love profound                           
Father, we adore you                   
Father, we love you                      
Father, who in Jesus found us        
Fight the good fight                     
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God      
Fill your hearts with joy and         
  gladness                                   
Filled with the Spirit’s power         
Finished the strife                        
Firmly I believe and truly               
For all the saints                          
For I’m building a people of power
For Mary, mother of our Lord       
For the beauty of the earth          
For the fruits of his creation          
For the healing of the nations         
For thy mercy and thy grace
Forgive our sins as we forgive
Forth in the peace of Christ we go
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go      
Forty days and forty nights in 
  Judah’s desert
Forty days and forty nights
  Freely, freely                              
From all that dwell below
  the skies                                  
From glory to glory advancing        
From heaven you came                
From many grains                        
From the sun’s rising                    
From the very depths of darkness

G
Gather around, for the table
  is spread                                  
Give me joy in my heart               
Give thanks with a grateful heart     
Give to our God immortal praise    
Give us the wings of faith             
Gloria                                        
  Glorify your name                      
Glorious things of thee 
  are spoken                               
Glory be to Jesus                         
Glory, love, and praise, 
  and honour                              
Glory to God                              
Glory to thee, my God, this night     
Glory to thee, O God
  Glory’s dawn                             
Go forth and tell
  Go, tell everyone                        
Go, tell it on the mountain            
God be in my head                      
God forgave my sin                     
God is good                               
God is love: his the care               
God is love: let heaven adore him  
God is our strength from days
  of old                                      
God is working his purpose out
  God knows me                          
God moves in a mysterious way     
God of grace and God of glory       
God of mercy, God of grace         
  God on earth                            
God rest you merry, gentlemen      
God save our gracious Queen       
God that madest earth 
  and heaven
God, whose farm is all creation       
God’s Spirit is in my heart            
  God’s surprise                            
Good Christians all, rejoice           
Good King Wenceslas                  
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost           
Great is the Lord                        
Great is thy faithfulness                
  Great love                                
Great Son of God                        
Guide me, O thou great              
  Redeemer                               

H
Hail, gladdening Light                    
Hail, O Star that pointest
Hail the day that sees him rise        
Hail, thou once despisèd Jesus        
Hail to the Lord’s anointed           
Hallelujah, my Father                    
Happy are they, they that
  love God                                 
Hark! A herald voice is calling         
Hark, my soul, it is the Lord          
Hark, the glad sound                    
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Hark! the sound of holy voices      
Have faith in God, my heart          

Have you heard the raindrops        
  He has made me glad               
He is exalted                              
He is Lord                                  
He who would valiant be
He’s got the whole world in
  his hand                                  
Heaven shall not wait                   
Help us to help each other, Lord   
  Here am I, Lord                         
Hills of the north, rejoice              
Holy, holy, holy                             
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord            
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
Holy Jesu, by thy passion
Holy Spirit, come, confirm us        
  Hosanna to the Son of David       
Hosanna, hosanna
How firm a foundation                
How good is the God we adore      
  How great thou art
How lovely, Lord, how lovely
How lovely on the mountains       
How shall I sing that majesty         
How sweet the name of
   Jesus sounds                             

I
I am a new creation                     
I am the bread of life                    
I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus        
I believe in Jesus                          
I bind unto myself today               
I cannot tell                                 
I come with joy                           
I danced in the morning               
I do not know the man
I give my hands                           
I give you all the honour               
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know that my Redeemer lives
I love you, Lord                           
I need thee every hour
  I stand in awe                           
I, the Lord of sea and sky              
I will enter his gates                     
I will sing the wondrous story       
  I will sing your praises
I wonder as I wander                   
  I worship you                             
I’m accepted                               
I’m not ashamed to own my Lord    
If I were a butterfly
Immortal, invisible, God only wise     
Immortal love, for ever full            
In Christ there is no east or west     
In full and glad surrender              
In heavenly love abiding                
  In love for me                            
In our day of thanksgiving             
In the bleak mid-winter                
In the Cross of Christ I glory         
In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful
Infant holy, infant lowly
Inspired by love and anger            
It came upon the midnight clear      
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It fell upon a summer day
It is a thing most wonderful           
It’s me, O Lord                            

J
James and Andrew, Peter and John
  Jerusalem                                 
Jerusalem, my happy home
Jerusalem the golden
Jesu, grant me this, I pray
Jesu, priceless treasure                  
Jesu, Son of Mary                         
Jesu, the very thought of thee         
Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts         
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult         
Jesus Christ is risen today             
Jesus Christ is waiting                   
Jesus, good above all other            
Jesus is Lord
Jesus, Jesus, holy and anointed one
Jesus lives! thy terrors now           
Jesus, name above all names          
Jesus, Prince and Saviour               
Jesus put this song into our hearts
Jesus, remember me                    
Jesus shall reign                           
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus, stand among us at the          
   meeting of our lives                   
Jesus, stand among us in thy risen 
  power                                     
Jesus took a piece of bread           
Jesus, where’er thy people meet       
Joy to the world!                         
Jubilate, everybody                       
Judge eternal, throned
  in splendour                             
Just a closer walk with thee           
Just as I am, without one plea

K
King of glory, King of peace           
Kum ba yah
Kyrie

L
Laudate Dominum                      
Lead, kindly light                          
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us       
Led like a lamb                            
Let all mortal flesh keep silence      
Let all the world in every
  corner sing                              
Let saints on earth in concert sing
  Let the flame burn brighter          
Let there be love                         
Let us break bread together         
Let us praise God together           
Let us talents and tongues employ

Let us, with a gladsome mind        
Lift high the Cross                       
Lift up your hearts!                      
  Light up the fire                         
Light’s abode, celestial Salem         
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep              
  Living Lord                                
Lo, he comes with clouds              
   descending                               
Lord Christ who on thy heart       
Lord, enthroned in heavenly          
   splendour                                
Lord, for the years                       
Lord Jesus Christ                         
Lord Jesus, think on me                
Lord of all hopefulness                 
Lord of beauty, thine
  the splendour                           
Lord of our life, and God of
  our salvation                            
  Lord of the Dance                      
Lord, teach us how to pray aright  
Lord, the light of your love            
Lord, we come to ask your healing
Love came down at Christmas       
Love divine, all loves excelling         
Love is his word
Love of the Father                       
Love’s redeeming work is done
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep
Low in the grave he lay

M
Majesty, worship his majesty          
Make me a channel of your peace 
Make way, make way
Man of sorrows                           
Mary, blessed grieving mother
Mary, blessed teenage mother
May the grace of Christ
  our Saviour                              
May the mind of Christ
  my Saviour                               
Meekness and majesty                 
Mine eyes have seen the glory      
Morning has broken                     
Moses, I know you’re the man        
My faith looks up to thee             
My Father, for another night          
My God, accept my heart this day 
My God, and is thy table spread       
My God, how wonderful thou art   
My God, I love thee                     
My Lord, what love is this             
My song is love unknown

N
Nada te turbe                             
Nearer, my God, to thee               

New every morning is the love
New songs of celebration render  
  Nothing can trouble                    
Now is eternal life                       
Now let us from this table rise        
Now, my tongue, the
  mystery telling                          
Now thank we all our God           
Now the green blade riseth          

O
O breath of Life
O come, all ye faithful                  
O come, O come, Emmanuel        
O dearest Lord, thy sacred head      
O for a closer walk with God       
O for a heart to praise my God      
O for a thousand tongues to sing     
O God beyond all praising            
O God of Bethel, by whose hand     
O God of earth and altar             
O God, our help in ages past        
O God, unseen but ever near       
O happy band of pilgrims             
O happy day                               
O holy Ghost, thy people bless     
O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace          
O Jesus, I have promised              
O King enthroned on high
O lamb of God                           
O let the Son of God enfold you
O little one sweet, O little one mild 
O little town of Bethlehem           
O Lord, all the world belongs
  to you                                     
O Lord, hear my prayer                
O Lord, my God!                         
O Lord, of our salvation                
O Lord, your tenderness              
O love divine, how sweet thou art!
O love, how deep, how broad, 
  how high                                 
O Love that wilt not let me go
O most merciful                           
O my Saviour, lifted from
  the earth                                 
O perfect love                            
O praise ye the Lord!                   
O sacred head, surrounded          
O strength and stay                     
O thou, who at thy Eucharist          
   didst pray                                 
O thou who camest from above    
O worship the King                     
O worship the Lord in the beauty 
  of holiness                               
Of the Father’s love begotten       
Oft in danger, oft in woe

Oh, Oh! Oh! how good is
  the Lord
Oh, the love of my Lord
On a hill far away                        
On Christmas night all
  Christians sing                          
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry  
On this day, the first days
Once in royal David’s city             
Once, only once, and once for all  
One more step along the
  world I go                                
One shall tell another                  
Only by grace                             
Onward, Christian pilgrims            
Open our eyes, Lord                    
Our blest Redeemer, ere he         
  breathed                                 
Our Father                                 
  Our God reigns                          

P
Peace is flowing like a river           
Peace, perfect peace, in this
  dark world of sin                      
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift         
Peace to you                               
  Peruvian Gloria                          
Peter and John went to pray         
Praise God from whom all 
  blessings flow                           
Praise him on the trumpet            
Praise him, praise him, all his           
   children                                   
Praise him, praise him
Praise him, praise him, praise him 
  in the morning                         
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise, O praise our God and King
Praise the Lord, rise up rejoicing
Praise the Lord, ye heavens,
   adore him                                
Praise to the Holiest                    
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty      
Purify my heart                           
Put thou thy trust in God             

R
  Refiner’s fire                              
Rejoice in the Lord always            
Rejoice, O land, in God thy might     
Rejoice, the Lord is King               
Rejoice, the year upon its way
Restore, O Lord                          
Ride on, ride on in majesty           
  Right where we are                    
Rise and shine                             
Rock of ages                               
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S
Saviour, again to thy dear name 
  we raise                                  
See, amid the winter’s snow          
See him lying on a bed of straw      
See the conqueror mounts
  in triumph                               
Seek ye first                                
Shall we not love thee, 
  Mother dear                            
  Shine, Jesus, shine                       
Silent night
  Silver and gold                           
  Sing hosanna                             
Sing lullaby                                  
Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle
Sing to God new songs
  of worship                               
Sing we of the blessèd Mother
Soldiers of Christ, arise
Soldiers who are Christ’s below      
Soul of my Saviour                       
Spirit of mercy, truth and love
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)
Spirit of the living God (Armstrong)
  Spirit song                                
Stand up and bless the Lord         
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
  Standing in the need of prayer      
Stay with me                               
Steal away                                  
  Story of love
Strengthen for service, Lord          
Such love                                    
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear  
Sweet sacrament divine                

T
Take my life, and let it be              
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Teach me, my God and King         
Tell out, my soul                          
Thank you, Lord, for this new day  
Thanks for the fellowship              
The advent of our King                
The angel Gabriel from
  heaven came                            
The Church of God a kingdom is     
The Church’s one foundation        
The day of resurrection                
The day thou gavest, Lord,
  is ended
The eternal gifts of Christ the King
The first Nowell                          
The God of Abraham praise         
The God of love my shepherd is     
The head that once was crowned 
   with thorns                              
The holly and the ivy                   
The ink is black
The King is among us                   
The King of love my shepherd is      
The Lord is King!                         
The Lord is my light                     
The Lord is my song                    

The Lord is risen indeed               
The Lord will come and not
  be slow                                   
The Lord’s my shepherd              
  The old rugged cross                   
  The people of God                     
The race that long in
   darkness pined                          
The royal banners forward go       
  The Servant King                       
  The Servant Song                       
The spacious firmament on high   
The Spirit lives to set us free         
The strife is o’er, the battle done      
  The Summons                           
  The trees of the field                  
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy      
  The wine of the kingdom             
Thee we adore, O hidden
   Saviour, thee                             
There are hundreds of sparrows     
There is a green hill far away         
There is a Redeemer                   
There’s a wideness in
  God’s mercy                            
Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old      
Thine be the glory                       
Thine for ever! God of love          
Think of a world without
  any flowers                              
This day God gives me                 
This is my body                           
This is my will                              
This is the day                             
  This is your God                         
This joyful Eastertide                    
This little light of mine                  
This world you have made           
Thou art the Way: by thee alone     
Thou didst leave thy throne          
Thou, whose almighty word          
Three in One, and One in Three

Through all the changing scenes 
   of life
Through the night of doubt
   and sorrow                              
Thy hand, O God, has guided        
Thy kingdom come, O God
Thy kingdom come!                     
Thy way, not mine, O Lord           
To God be the glory!                   
To the name of our salvation        
To thee, O Lord, our hearts
  we raise

U
Ubi caritas                                  
Unto us a boy is born

V
Virgin-born, we bow before thee

W
Wait for the Lord                        
Wake, O wake! with
  tidings thrilling                          
  Walk in the light                        
  Water of life                              
We believe in God the Father       
We hail thy presence glorious       
We have a gospel to proclaim        
We love the place, O God           
We plough the fields and scatter     
We pray thee, heavenly Father        
We sing the praise of him
  who died                                 
We three kings of Orient are        
We will lay our burden down       
  We worship at your feet              
We’ll walk the land                      
Were you there when they           
   crucified my Lord?                     
What a friend we have in Jesus       
What child is this

What a knight won his spurs         

When all thy mercies, O my God

When God almighty came

  to earth                                   

When I feel the touch

When I look into your holiness       

When I needed a neighbour         

When I survey the

  wondrous cross                        

When, in our music, Go

  is glorified                               

When morning gilds the skies       

When our God came to earth

When we walk with the Lord       

While shepherds watched            

Who are these like

  stars appearing                         

Who is this so weak and helpless  

Who put the colours in

  the rainbow?                            

Who would think                       

Wide, wide as the ocean              

Will you come and follow me       

Will your anchor hold                  

Within our darkest night              

Y
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem           

Ye holy angels bright                    

Ye servants of God                      

Ye servants of the Lord                

Ye watchers and ye holy ones        

Ye who own the faith of Jesus         

You are beautiful                         

You are the King of Glory             

You shall go out with joy              

  You’re alive
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A
   A blessing
A butterfly, an Easter egg
A new commandment
A noble flower of Juda
   A touching place
Abba, Abba, Father
Abba, Father, from your hands
Abba, Father, send your Spirit
Abide with me
Across the years there echoes still
Adeste fideles
Adoramus te, Domine Deus
Adoremus in aeternum
   Advent Ring
   Advent Song
   All are welcome

All creation, bless the Lord
All creatures of our God
   and King
All for Jesus!
All glory, laud and honour
All God’s people, here together
All hail the power of
   Jesus’ name
All heaven declares
All my days
All my hope on God is founded
All over the world
All people that on earth do dwell
All that I am
All the earth proclaim the Lord
All the nations of the earth
All things bright and beautiful

All who would valiant be
All you who seek a comfort sure
Alleluia (Celtic Alleluia)
Alleluia (Easter Alleluia)
Alleluia (Eightfold Alleluia)
Alleluia (Jesus, risen Lord)
Alleluia (Plainchant Alleluia)
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks
   to the risen Lord
Alleluia, alleluia! I will praise
the Father

Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Alma redemptoris mater
Almighty Father, Lord most high
Amazing grace!
Amen, amen 
   (Deutsche Messe)

An upper room did our Lord
prepare

And can it be
And did those feet
Angels from the realms of glory
Angels we have heard on high
Arise, come to your God
As earth that is dry
   As gentle as silence
As I kneel before you
As the deer longs
As the deer pants for the water
As with gladness men of old
   Ash Grove Gloria
   Ash Grove Sanctus
At the cross she keeps her station
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
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At the name of Jesus
At your feet
Ave Maria
Ave Maria, O maiden, O mother
Ave, Regina caelorum!
Ave verum corpusAwake, awake:
fling off the night!

Awake from your slumber!
Away in a manger

B
Battle is o’er, hell’s armies flee
   Be humble of heart
   Be not afraid
Be still and know I am with you
Be still and know that I am God
(Bell/Maule)

Be still and know that I am God
(Unknown)

Be still, for the presence of the Lord
Be still, my soul
Be thou my vision
   Beautiful Saviour
Beauty for brokenness
Because the Lord is my shepherd
Behold, the Lamb of God
Benedictus qui venit
Bethlehem, of noblest cities
Bind us together, Lord
Bless the Lord, my soul
Bless the Lord, O my soul
   Blessed be God
Blest are the pure in heart
Blest are they, the poor in spirit
Blest are you, Lord
Blest be the Lord
Blest be the Lord, the God of Israel
Bread of life
Breathe on me, Breath of God
   Bridegroom and bride
Brightest and best
Bring, all ye dear-bought nations
Bring flowers of the rarest
   Bring forth the kingdom
Broken for me
Brother, sister, let me serve you
By the blood that flowed from thee
By the waters of Babylon

C
Called to be servants
Called to shed light
Calm me, Lord
   Calypso Carol
   Celtic Alleluia
   Centre of my life
Child in the manger
Children of Jerusalem
Christ be beside me
   Christ, be our light
Christ be with me
Christ is King of earth and heaven!
Christ is made the sure foundation
Christ is our King
Christ the Lord is risen today
Christ triumphant
Christians, awake!
Christmas is coming
Christ’s is the world
Christus vincit
Church of God, elect and glorious
   City of God
   Clap hands Gloria
   Close to you
Colours of day
   Come, adore
Come and celebrate
Come and find the quiet centre
Come and join the celebration
Come and praise him
Come back to me
Come, come, come to the manger

Come down, O Love divine
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come
Come into his presence
Come, Lord Jesus
Come, Lord Jesus, come
Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life
Come now, the table’s spread
Come, O divine Messiah!
Come on and celebrate
Come, praise the Lord
Come, they told me
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Come to me, come my people0
Come to set us free
Come to the table of the Lord
   Come to the water
Come, ye thankful people, come
Confitemini Domino
Creation sings!
Creator of the day
Creator of the stars of night
Credo
Credo, credo, credo
Crown him with many crowns
   Cwm Rhondda Gloria

D
Daily, daily, sing to Mary
Dance in your Spirit
Day is done, but love unfailing
Day of wrath and day of wonder
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Ding dong, merrily on high!
Do not be afraid
Dona nobis pacem
Don’t build your house on the
sandy land

   Doxology and Great Amen
Draw nigh and take the body

E
   Earthen vessels
   Easter Alleluia
Eat this bread
   Eightfold Alleluia
Embrace the universe with love
   Enemy of apathy
Eternal Father, strong to save
Exaudi nos, Domini

F
Faith of our fathers
Father and life-giver
Father, I place into your hands
Father, in my life I see
Father, Lord of all  creation
Father, we adore you
Father, we come in prayer
Father, we love you
Father welcomes all his children
Fearful, uncertain
Fight the good fight
Fill my house
Fill your hearts with joy and gladness
Follow me
For all the saints
For all your saints still active
For Mary, mother of our Lord
For the days when you feel near
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
Forgive our sins as we forgive
Forth in the peace of Christ we go
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go
Forty days and forty nights
   Freely, freely
From heaven you came
From the depths we cry to thee
From the very depths of darkness

G
Gather around, for the table
is spread

   Gather us in
Gifts of bread and wine
Give me a new heart
Give me joy in my heart
Give me peace, O Lord
Give thanks for those
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Gloria (Anderson)
Gloria (Berthier)
   Glorify your name
Glorious things of you are spoken
Glory and praise to our God
Glory and praise to you
Glory be to God
Glory be to Jesus
Glory! Glory! Glory to God
Glory in the highest
   Glory of Mary
Glory to God (Maccabaeus Gloria)
Glory to God (Peruvian Gloria)
Glory to God
(Woodlands Gloria)

Glory to thee, Lord God!
Glory to thee, my God, this night
Glory to thee, O God
Glory to you, O Christ
Go back, go back to Galilee
Go forth and tell!
Go forward, people of God today
Go in peace
   Go, tell everyone
Go, tell it on the mountain
Go, the Mass is ended
God be in my head
God be with you till we meet again
   God beyond all names
God, beyond our dreams
God everlasting, wonderful and holy
God fills me with joy
God forgave my sin
God has filled me with endless joy
God, in the planning
God is here! As we his people
God is love
God is love: his the care
God is working his purpose out
God of day and God of darkness
God of hope and God of courage
God of life, God of love
God of life, we come in worship
God of mercy and compassion
God of the covenant
God of the Passover
   God of the poor
God, our Creator
God rest you merry, gentlefolk
God that madest earth and heaven   
God to enfold you
God, you call us to this place
Godhead here in hiding
God’s Spirit is in my heart
Going home
Good Christians all, rejoice
Good Christians all, rejoice and sing
Good King Wenceslas
   Gospel Acclamation for Lent
and Holy Week

Grant to us, O Lord
Grant us the courage, gracious Lord
   Great Amen (Deutsche Messe)
   Great Amen (South African)
Great is thy faithfulness
   Great love
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer

H
Hail, glorious Saint Patrick
Hail, Mary, full of grace

Hail, Queen of heaven
Hail, Redeemer, King divine!
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail thee, festival day!
Hail, thou star of ocean
Hail to the Lord’s anointed
Halle, halle, hallelujah!
Hallelu, hallelu
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have you heard the raindrops
He brings us into his 
banqueting table

He is Lord
He is risen, tell the story
Healer of the sick
Hear my cry
Hear our prayer, O gentle mother
   Here I am, Lord
Here in this place
He’s got the whole world
   in his hand
   Highland Cathedral
Hills of the north, rejoice
   His banner over me is love
Holy God, we praise thy name
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy Lord
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty!
Holy, holy, holy the Lord
Holy light on earth’s horizon
Holy Mary, you were chosen
Holy, most holy 
(Skye Boat Song Sanctus)

Holy, most holy (Sloane Sanctus)
Holy Spirit, come, confirm us
Holy Spirit, Lord of light
Holy Spirit of fire
Holy virgin, by God’s decree
Honour and glory, amen!
Hosanna, hosanna
   Hosanna to the Son of David
How deep the Father’s love for us
How good it is to trust in you
How great is our God
   How great thou art
How lovely on the mountains
How privileged we are
How sweet the name of
   Jesus sounds

I
I am the bread of life
I bind unto myself today cannot tell
I come with joy, a child of God
I danced in the morning
I give my hands
I give you love
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know that my Redeemer lives
I received the living God
I sing a song to you, Lord
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I watch the sunrise
I will be with you
I will never forget you
I will sing, I will sing
I will sing the wondrous story
If God is for us
If I were a butterfly
I’ll sing a hymn to Mary
Immaculate Mary!
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In bread we bring you, Lord
In Christ alone
In Christ there is no east or west
In his temple now behold him
   In love for me
In the bleak mid-winter
   In the faith of Christ
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In the garden Mary lingers
In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful
In the Lord is my joy
In you, my God
Infant holy, infant lowly
Inspired by love and anger
Into one we all are gathered
It came upon the midnight clear
It’s me, O Lord

J
   Jerusalem
Jerusalem, the kingdom
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love
Jesu, lover of my soul
Jesu, tawa pano
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus Christ is waiting
Jesus, gentlest Saviour
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice
proclaims it

   Jesus is our joy
Jesus, Lamb of God (Farrell)
Jesus, Lamb of God (Inwood)
Jesus, Lamb of God and source of life
Jesus, Lord of glory
Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus, remember me
   Jesus, risen Lord
Jesus rose on Easter Day
Jesus, stand among us
Jesus the Lord said:
   ‘I am the Bread’
   Jesus the Lord says
   Jesus, we are here
Jesus, who condemns you?
Jesus, you are Lord
Join in the dance
   Joshua Gloria
Joy to the world!
Jubilate Deo (Lourdes)
Jubilate Deo (Praetorius)
Jubilate, everybody
   Judas and Mary
Just as I am, without one plea

K
Keep in mind
Keep me safe, O God
Kindle a flame
King of glory, King of peace
King of kings and Lord of lords
Kum ba yah
   Kyrie eleison
Kyrie, eleison (Berthier)
Kyrie, eleison (Orthodox)

L
Lamb of God (Ar hyd y nos)
Lamb of God (Fitzpatrick)
Lamb of God 
(Michael, row the boat)

Lamb of God, Holy One
Lauda Jerusalem
Laudate Dominum
Laudate, laudate Dominum
Laudate omnes gentes
Lay your hands gently upon us
Lead, kindly light
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us

Leader, now on earth no longer
Lest we forget
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all that is within me
Let all the world in every
   corner sing
Let earth rejoice!
Let me wash your feet
Let there be love
Let us break bread together
Let us build a house
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift high the Cross
Lift up your heads, you mighty gates
Lift up your voice
   Light up the fire
Like a sea without a shore
Like as the deer
Listen, let your heart keep seeking     
Little donkey
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep
   Living Lord
Lo, he comes with clouds descending
Long ago, prophets knew
Longing for light
Look around you
Look down, O mother Mary
Lord, accept the gifts we offer
Lord, by your cross and
resurrection (St Clement)

Lord, enthroned in heavenly
splendour

Lord, for the years
Lord, for tomorrow and its needs
Lord, have mercy (Caswall)
Lord, have mercy (Markland)
Lord, have mercy (Mayhew)
Lord, have mercy
(Quem Pastores)

Lord, have mercy (Rock)
Lord, have mercy (Stabat Mater)
Lord, have mercy (Standing in
   the need of prayer)
Lord, I know you are near
Lord, I lift my hands to you
in prayer

Lord, I lift your name on high
Lord Jesus, as we turn from sin
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord, make me a means of 
your peace

Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of creation
Lord of life, I come to you
   Lord of the Dance
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, thy word abideth
Lord, today your voice is calling
Lord, we come to ask your healing
Lord, we thank you for the promise
Lord, who throughout these
   forty days
Lord, whose love in humble service
Lord, you created
Lord, you give the great commission
   Lourdes Credo
   Lourdes Hymn
   Lourdes Sanctus
Love came down at Christmas
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love is his word
Lovely in your littleness
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep

M
   Maccabaeus Gloria
   Magnificat
Magnificat (Duke)
Magnificat (Rizza)
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Make way, make way
   Mallaig Sprinkling Song
   Maranatha
Mary had a baby
Mary, how lovely the light of 
your glory!

Mary immaculate
Mary most holy
   Maundy Thursday
May the choirs of angels
May the Lord bless you
Meekness and majesty
Morning has broken
Moses, I know you’re the man
Mother of Christ, called
from above

Mother of God’s living Word
   My desire
My God, accept my heart this day
My God, and is thy table spread
My God, how wonderful you are
My God I love thee
My God loves me
My heart will sing to you
My Jesus, my Saviour
My shepherd is the Lord
My song is love unknown
My soul is filled with joy
My soul is longing for your peace
My soul is sad
My soul proclaims
My soul proclaims you, mighty God

N
Nada te turbe
   New Lourdes Hymn
New praises be given
   Northern Saints
   Nothing can trouble
Now as the evening shadows fall
Now let us from this table rise
Now thank we all our God
Now the evening gives way 
to darkness

Now the green blade riseth
Now watch for God’s coming
Now with the fast-departing light

O
O, adoramus te, O Christe
O bread of heaven
O Christe, Domine Jesu
O come, all ye faithful
O come and mourn with me awhile
O come, divine renewing Spirit
O come, O come, Emmanuel
O comfort my people
O food of travellers
O God beyond all praising
O God, I seek you
O God of earth and altar
O God, our help in ages past
O God, we give ourselves today
O God, who gives the fertile seed
O God, you search me

O God, your people gather
O Godhead hid
O holy Lord
O holy, most holy
O, how good is the Lord!
O Jesus Christ, remember
O Jesus, I have promised
O King of might and splendour
O lady, full of God’s own grace
O Lamb of God
   (Our God loves us)
O Lamb of God (Repton)
O let all who thirst
O little town of Bethlehem
O living water
O Lord, all the world belongs to you
O Lord, be not mindful
O Lord, my God
O Lord, my heart is not proud
O Lord, we want to praise you
O Lord, your tenderness
O Mary, when our God chose you
O Mother blest
O my people, what have I done 
to you?

O perfect love
O praise ye the Lord!
O purest of creatures!
O Sacrament most holy
O sacred head ill-usèd
O sacred head sore wounded
O Sacred Heart
O salutaris (Duguet)
O salutaris (Plainsong)
O salutaris (Unknown)
O salutaris (Webbe)
   O saving victim
O sing a new song
O, the love of my Lord
O the word of my Lord
O thou, who at thy Eucharist
didst pray

O thou, who camest from above
O when the saints go marching in
O Word, in uncreated light
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the
   beauty of holiness
Of the Father’s love begotten
Of the glorious body telling
On a hill far away
On Christmas night all
   Christians sing
   On eagle’s wings
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
On the holy cross I see
On this church your blessing, Lord
On this day of joy
   Once again
Once in royal David’s city
One bread, one body
One more step along the
   world I go
   Only a shadow
Onward, Christian pilgrims
Open our eyes, Lord
Open your ears, O Christian people
Our Father (Caribbean)
Our Father (Rimsky-Korsakov)
Our Father (White)
Our Father (Wiener)
Our God loves us
   Our God reigns
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Our God sent his Son long ago
Our hearts were made for you
Out of darkness

P
Pange lingua gloriosi
Peace I leave with you
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace is the gift
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
   Peruvian Gloria
   Plainchant Alleluia
Praise and honour to you
   Praise for creation
Praise him
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven!
Praise the Lord, ye heavens,
adore him!

Praise to God for saints and martyrs
Praise to the Holiest
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
(Ecumenical)

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
(Mass)

Praise to you, O Christ, our Saviour
Praise we our God with joy
Proclaim, proclaim the story
Proud yet humble
Put peace into each other’s hands

R
Reap me the earth
Regina caeli
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice, the Lord is King!
   Reproaches
   Resurrection breakfast
   Resurrection Song
Return to God
Ride on, ride on in majesty!
   Right where we are
Rise and shine
Round me falls the night

S
Said Judas to Mary
Salve, Regina
Sanctum nomen Domini
Santo, santo, santo
Save us, O Lord
   Scarborough Fair Sanctus
See, amid the winter’s snow
See, Christ was wounded
See him lying on a bed of straw
See the holy table, spread for 
our healing

See us, Lord, about your altar
Seek ye first
Send forth your Spirit, Lord
Send forth your Spirit, O Lord
   Send me, Lord
Shalom, my friend
She sits like a bird
Shepherd me, O God
   Shine, Jesus, shine
   Shout to the Lord
Show me how to stand for justice
   Signs of new life
Silent night
Silent, surrendered
Sing a new song
Sing, all creation
Sing glory to God
Sing hallelujah to the Lord
   Sing hosanna
Sing it in the valleys
Sing, my soul
Sing, my tongue, the song of triumph

Sing of Mary, pure and lowly
Sing of one who walks beside us
Sing of the Lord’s goodness
Sing to God a song of glory
Sing to the mountains
Sing we of the blessed Mother
   Skye Boat Song Sanctus
   Slane Sanctus
Sleep, holy babe
   Song of farewell
   Song of remembrance
   Song of Ruth
   Song of the Body of Christ
Songs of thankfulness and praise
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit hovering o’er the waters
Spirit of God
Spirit of God, our light amid
   the darkness
Spirit of the living God
   Standing in the need of prayer
Star of sea and ocean
Stay with me
Steal away
Such love
Surrexit Christus
   Sussex carol
Sweet heart of Jesus
Sweet sacrament divine
Sweet Saviour, bless us

T
Take me, Lord
Take my hands
Take my hands, Lord
Take my life, and let it be
Take our bread
Take the word of God with you
Take this moment
Tantum ergo (Ett)
Tantum ergo (Plainsong)
Tantum ergo (Webbe)
Teach me, dear Lord
Tell out, my soul
Thank you, Lord
Thanks be to God
The ‘American’ Eucharist
The angel Gabriel from heaven came
   The Beatitudes
   The Benedictus
The Church is wherever
God’s people

The Church’s one foundation
The coming of our God
The day of resurrection!
The Day of the Lord shall come
The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended
The first Nowell
The God of all eternity
The head that once was crowned
with thorns

The heav’nly Word, proceeding forth
The holly and the ivy
The ‘Hopwood’ Mass
The ‘Israeli’ Mass
The King of glory comes
The King of love my shepherd is
The kingdom of heaven
The light of Christ
   The little drummer-boy
The Lord hears the cry of the poor
The Lord is alive!
The Lord is my light
The Lord’s my shepherd
The Lord’s my shepherd (Townend)
The love we have for you
The love we share
The ‘New Israeli’ Mass

The night before our Saviour died
   The old rugged cross
The peace of God
   The People of God
The race that long in darkness pined
The royal banners forward go
   The Servant King
   The servant song
   The song of the supper
The Spirit lives to set us free
   The Stations of the Cross
   The Summons
The temple of the living God
The time was early evening
   The trees of the field
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
The voice of God
Then, through him, with him
and in him

There is a green hill far away
There is a longing
There is a Redeemer
There’s a spirit in the air
There’s a wideness in God’s mercy
These vows of love are taken
They had lost the will to live
Thine be the glory
Think of a world without any flowers
This day God gives me
This is my body
This is my will
This is the day
This is the image of the queen
   This is your God
This joyful Eastertide
This little light of mine
This, then, is my prayer
Thou, whose almighty word
Though the mountains may fall
Thuma mina
Thy hand, O God, has guided
To be in your presence
To Christ, the Prince of Peace
To God be the glory!
To Jesus’ heart, all burning
   To you alone
To your altar we bring
   Trinity
   Trinity Song
Turn to me

U
Ubi caritas
   Ubi caritas
Unless a grain of wheat
Unto us a boy is born!
Upon thy table, Lord

V
Vaster far than any ocean
Veni, Creator Spiritus
Veni, lumen cordiumVeni, Sancte
Spiritus (Plainsong)

Veni, Sancte Spiritus (Vogler)
Veni, Sancte Spiritus (Walker)
Victimae Paschali laudes

W
Wait for the Lord
Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise
   Walk in the light
Walk with me, O my Lord
   Water of life
We are gathering together
We are marching
We are waiting
We behold the splendour of God
We believe (Fitzpatrick)

We cannot measure
We celebrate this festive day
We come to share our story
We gather here
We have a dream
We have a gospel to proclaim
We have a King who rides a donkey
We hold a treasure
We plough the fields and scatter
We shall draw water joyfully
We shall go out with hope
We shall stay awake
We three kings of Orient are
Welcome, all you noble saints
Were you there when they
   crucified my Lord
What a friend we have in Jesus
What child is this
Whatsoever you do
When Christ our Lord to 
   Andrew cried
When days are touched with sadness
When I needed a neighbour
When I survey the wondrous cross
When Jesus comes to be baptised
When morning gilds the skies
When the angel came to Mary
When the King shall come again
   When the Saints Sanctus
When the Spirit of the Lord
Where are you bound, Mary
Where the love of Christ unites us
Where true love is found with charity
While shepherds watched
Who can sound the depths of sorrow
Who put the colours in the rainbow?
Will you come and follow me
Within our darkest night
   Within the reign of God
Within this place we gather
   Woodlands Gloria
Word made flesh
Word of justice, alleluia

Y
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem
Ye holy angels bright
Ye sons and daughters of the Lord
Ye who own the faith of Jesus
You are salt
You are the Bread of Life
You are the centre
You are the King of glory
   You came from heaven to earth
You have called us
You, Lord, are in this place
   You make the Father known
   Your love is finer than life
You shall cross the barren desert
You shall go out with joy
You stood there on the shoreline
You who dwell in the shelter of
   the Lord
Your love’s greater

Z
Zacchaeus was a very little man
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A
A butterfly, an Easter egg
A new commandment
  A Blessing
  A touching place
Abba, Abba, Father
Abba, Father, from your hands
Abba, Father, send your Spirit
Abide with me
Across the years there
  echoes still
Adeste fideles
Adoramus te, Domine
Adoramus te, Domine Deus
  Advent Ring
  Advent Song
  All are welcome
All creation, bless the Lord
All creatures of our God
  and King
All glory, laud and honour
All God’s people, here together
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
All heaven declares
All my hope on God is founded

All over the world
All people that on earth
  do dwell
All that I am
All the earth proclaim the Lord
All the nations of the earth
All things bright and beautiful
All who would valiant be
All you who seek a comfort sure
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to    
  the risen Lord
Alleluia, alleluia! I will praise
  the Father
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Alma redemptoris mater
Almighty Father, Lord most high
Amazing grace
An upper room did our
  Lord prepare
And did those feet
Angels from the realms of glory
Angels we have heard on high
Arise, come to your God
As earth that is dry
As gentle as silence

As I kneel before you
As the deer longs
As the deer pants for the water
As with gladness men of old
At the cross she keeps
  her station
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
At the name of Jesus
At your feet
Ave Maria
Ave Maria, O maiden, O mother
Ave, Regina caelorum!
Ave verum corpus
Awake, awake: fling off the night!
Awake from your slumber!
Away in a manger

B
Battle is o’er, hell’s armies flee
  Be humble of heart
  Be not afraid
Be still and know
Be still and know I am with you
Be still and know that I am God
Be still, for the presence of
  the Lord

Be still, my soul
Be thou my vision
Because the Lord is my             
  shepherd
Behold, the Lamb of God
Benedictus qui venit
Bethlehem, of noblest cities
Bind us together, Lord
Bless the Lord, my soul
Bless the Lord, O my soul
  Blessed be God
Blest are the pure in heart
Blest are you, Lord
Blest be the Lord
Breathe on me, Breath of God
  Bridegroom and bride
Bring, all ye dear-bought nations
Bring flowers of the rarest
  Bring forth the kingdom
Broken for me
Brother, sister, let me serve you
By the blood that flowed
  from thee
By the waters of Babylon
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C
Called to shed light

Calm me, Lord

  Centre of my life

Child in the manger

Children of Jerusalem

Christ be beside me

Christ be with me

  Christ, be our light

Christ is King of earth and heaven!

Christ is made the sure                

  foundation

Christ is our King

Christ the Lord is risen today

Christ triumphant

Christians, awake!

Christmas is coming

Christ’s is the world

Christus vincit

  Close to you

Colours of day

Come and celebrate

Come and find the quiet centre

Come and join the celebration

Come and praise him

Come back to me

Come, come, come to the manger

Come down, O Love divine

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come

Come into his presence

Come, Lord Jesus

Come, Lord Jesus, come

Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life

Come now, the table’s spread

Come, O divine Messiah!

Come on and celebrate

Come, praise the Lord

Come, they told me

Come, thou long-expected Jesus

Come to me, come, my people

Come to set us free

Come to the table of the Lord

  Come to the water

Come, ye thankful people, come

Confitemini Domino

Creator of the day

Creator of the stars of night

Crown him with many crowns

D
Daily, daily, sing to Mary

Dance in your Spirit

Day is done, but love unfailing

Dear Lord and Father of mankind

Ding dong, merrily on high!

Do not be afraid

Dona nobis pacem

Don’t build your house on

  the sandy land

E
  Earthen vessels
Eat this bread
Embrace the universe with love
  Enemy of apathy
Eternal Father, strong to save
Exaudi nos, Domine

F
Faith of our fathers
Father and life-giver
Father, I place into your hands
Father, in my life I see
Father, we adore you
Father, we love you
Father welcomes all his children
Fearful, uncertain
Fight the good fight
Fill my house
Fill your hearts with joy
  and gladness
Firmly I believe and truly
Follow me
For all the saints
For all your saints still active
For Mary, mother of our Lord
For the days when you feel near
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
Forgive our sins as we forgive
Forth in the peace of Christ
  we go
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go
Forty days and forty nights
  Freely, freely
From heaven you came
From the depths we cry to thee
From the very depths of darkness

G
Gather around, for the table
  is spread
  Gather us in
Gifts of bread and wine
Give me a new heart
Give me joy in my heart
Give me peace, O Lord
Give thanks for saints
Give thanks for those
Give thanks with a grateful heart
  Glorify your name
Glorious things of you are spoken
Glory and praise to our God
Glory be to Jesus
  Glory of Mary
Glory to thee, Lord God!
Glory to thee, my God, this night
Go back, go back to Galilee
Go forth and tell!
Go forward, people of God today
Go in peace
Go, tell it on the mountain
Go, the Mass is ended
  Go, tell everyone
God be in my head
God be with you till we                
  meet again
  God beyond all names
God, beyond our dreams
God everlasting, wonderful
  and holy
God fills me with joy
God forgave my sin

God has filled me with endless joy
God in the planning
God is love
God is love: his the care
God is working his purpose out
God of life, God of love
God of life, we come in worship
God of mercy and compassion
God of the Passover
God, our Creator
God rest you merry, gentlefolk
God to enfold you
Godhead here in hiding
God’s Spirit is in my heart
Going home
Good Christians all, rejoice
Good King Wenceslas
Grant to us, O Lord
Grant us the courage, 
  gracious God
  Great love
Guide me, O thou great              
  Redeemer

H
Hail, glorious Saint Patrick
Hail, Mary, full of grace
Hail, Queen of heaven
Hail, Redeemer, King divine!
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail thee, festival day!
Hail, thou star of ocean
Hail to the Lord’s anointed
Hallelu, hallelu
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have you heard the raindrops
He brings us in to his
  banqueting table
He is Lord
He is risen, tell the story
Healer of the sick
Hear my cry
Hear our prayer, O gentle mother
  Here I am, Lord
Here in this place
He’s got the whole world
  in his hand
  Highland Cathedral
Hills of the north, rejoice
His banner over me is love
Holy God, we praise thy name
  Holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God            
  almighty!
Holy Mary, you were chosen
Holy Spirit, come, confirm us        
Holy Spirit, Lord of light
Holy Spirit of fire
Holy virgin, by God’s decree
Hosanna, hosanna
How good it is to trust in you
How great is our God
  How great thou art
How lovely on the mountains
How privileged we are

I
I am the bread of life
I bind unto myself today

I cannot tell
I danced in the morning
I give my hands
I give you love
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know that my Redeemer lives
I received the living God
I sing a song to you, Lord
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I watch the sunrise
I will be with you
I will never forget you
I will sing, I will sing
I will sing the wondrous story
If God is for us
If I were a butterfly
I’ll sing a hymn to Mary
Immaculate Mary!
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In bread we bring you, Lord
In Christ alone
In Christ there is no east or west
In his temple now behold him
  In love for me
In the bleak mid-winter
In the faith of Christ
In the garden Mary lingers
In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful
In the Lord is my joy
In you, my God
Infant holy, infant lowly
Inspired by love and anger
Into one we all are gathered
It came upon the midnight clear
It’s me, O Lord

J
  Jerusalem
Jerusalem, the kingdom
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love
Jesu, lover of my soul
Jesu, tawa pano
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus Christ is waiting
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice
  proclaims it
  Jesus is our joy
Jesus, Lord of glory
Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus, remember me
Jesus rose on Easter day
Jesus, stand among us
Jesus the Lord said:
  ‘I am the bread’
  Jesus the Lord says
  Jesus, we are here
Jesus, who condemns you?
Jesus, you are Lord
Join in the dance
Joy to the world!
Jubilate Deo (Lourdes)
Jubilate Deo (Praetorius)
Jubilate Deo (Servite)
Jubilate, everybody
  Judas and Mary

K
Keep in mind
Keep me safe, O God
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Kindle a flame
King of glory, King of peace
King of kings and Lord of lords
Kum ba yah
  Kyrie eleison

L
Lamb of God, Holy One
Lauda Jerusalem
  Laudate Dominum
Laudate Dominum
Laudate omnes gentes
Lay your hands gently upon us
Lead, kindly light
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Leader, now on earth no longer
Lest we forget
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all that is within me
Let all the world in every
  corner sing
Let earth rejoice!
Let me wash your feet
Let there be love
Let us break bread together
Let us build a house
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift high the Cross
Lift up your voice
  Light up the fire
Like a sea without a shore
Like as the deer
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Little donkey
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep
  Living Lord
Lo, he comes with clouds             
  descending
Longing for light
Look around you
Look down, O mother Mary
Lord, accept the gifts we offer
Lord, enthroned in heavenly          
   splendour
Lord, for the years
Lord, for tomorrow and its needs
Lord, have mercy
Lord, I lift my hands to you
  in prayer
Lord Jesus, as we turn from sin
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord, make me a means of
   your peace
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of life, I come to you
  Lord of the Dance
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, thy word abideth
Lord, today your voice is calling
Lord, we come to ask your healing
Lord, who throughout these
   forty days
Lord, you created

Lord, you give the great               
  commission
  Lourdes Hymn
Love came down at Christmas
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love is his word
Lovely in your littleness
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep

M
  Magnificat
Magnificat (Duke)
Magnificat (Rizza)
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Make way, make way
  Mallaig Sprinkling Song
  Maranatha
Mary had a baby
Mary, how lovely the light of 
  your glory!
Mary Immaculate
Mary most holy
  Maundy Thursday
May the choirs of angels
May the Lord bless you
Meekness and majesty
Morning has broken
Moses, I know you’re the man
Mother of Christ, called 
  from above
Mother of God’s living Word
My heart will sing to you
My Jesus, my Saviour
My shepherd is the Lord
My song is love unknown
My soul is filled with joy
My soul is longing for your peace
My soul is sad
My soul proclaims
My soul proclaims you,
  mighty God

N
Nada te turbe
  New Lourdes Hymn
New praises be given
  Northern Saints
  Nothing can trouble
Now as the evening shadows fall
Now thank we all our God
Now the green blade riseth
Now watch for God’s coming
Now with the fast-departing light

O
O bread of heaven
O Christe, Domine Jesu
O come, all ye faithful
O come and mourn with
  me a while
O come, divine renewing Spirit
O come, O come, Emmanuel
O comfort my people
O food of travellers
O God beyond all praising

O God of earth and altar
O God, our help in ages past
O God, we give ourselves today
O God, who gives the fertile seed
O God, you search me
O God, your people gather
O Godhead hid
O, how good is the Lord!
O Jesus Christ, remember
O Jesus, I have promised
O King of might and splendour
O lady, full of God’s own grace
O let all who thirst
O little town of Bethlehem
O living water
O Lord, all the world
  belongs to you
O Lord, be not mindful
O Lord, hear my prayer
O Lord, my God
O Lord, my heart is not proud
O Lord, we want to praise you
O Lord, your tenderness
O Mary, when our God chose you
O Mother blest
O my people, what have I
  done to you?
O perfect love
O praise ye the Lord!
O purest of creatures!
O Sacrament most holy
O sacred head ill-used
O sacred head sore wounded
O Sacred Heart
O sing a new song
O, the love of my Lord
O the word of my Lord
O thou, who at thy Eucharist
  didst pray
O when the saints go marching in
O Word, in uncreated light
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the beauty
  of holiness
Of the Father’s love begotten
Of the glorious body telling
On a hill far away
On Christmas night all                  
  Christians sing
On eagle’s wings
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
On the holy cross I see
On this church your blessing, Lord
On this day of joy
Once again
Once in royal David’s city
One bread, one body
One more step along the
  world I go
Only a shadow
Onward, Christian pilgrims
Open our eyes, Lord
Open your ears,
  O Christian people

Our God loves us
Our God reigns
Our God sent his Son long ago
Our hearts were made for you
Out of darkness

P
Pange lingua gloriosi
Peace I leave with you
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace is the gift
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
  Praise for creation
Praise him
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven!
Praise the Lord, ye heavens,
   adore him!
Praise to God for saints
  and martyrs
Praise to the Holiest
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty    
  (Ecumenical)
Praise to the Lord, 
   the Almighty (Mass)
Praise to you, O Christ, 
  our Saviour
Praise we our God with joy
Proclaim, proclaim the story
Proud yet humble
Put peace into each other’s hands

R
Reap me the earth
Regina caeli
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice, the Lord is King!
  Reproaches
  Resurrection breakfast
  Resurrection Song
Return to God
Ride on, ride on in majesty!
Rise and shine

S
Said Judas to Mary
Salve, Regina
Sanctum nomen Domini
Santo, santo, santo (Holy, holy)
Save us, O Lord
See, amid the winter’s snow
See, Christ was wounded
See him lying on a bed of straw
See the holy table, spread
  for our healing
See us Lord, about your altar
Seek ye first
Send forth your Spirit, Lord
Send forth your Spirit, O Lord
  Send me, Lord
Shalom, my friend
She sits like a bird
Shepherd me, O God
  Shine, Jesus, shine
  Shout to the Lord

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics
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  Signs of new life
Silent night
Silent, surrendered
Sing a new song
Sing, all creation
Sing hallelujah to the Lord
  Sing hosanna
Sing it in the valleys
Sing, my soul
Sing, my tongue, the song             
  of triumph
Sing of Mary, pure and lowly
Sing of the Lord’s goodness
  Sing praise
Sing to the mountains
Sing we of the blessèd Mother
Sleep, holy babe
  Song of farewell
  Song of Remembrance
  Song of the Body of Christ
Songs of thankfulness and praise
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit hovering o’er the waters
Spirit of God
Spirit of God, our light amid
  the darkness
Spirit of the living God
Star of sea and ocean
Stay with me
Steal away
Surrexit Christus
Sweet heart of Jesus
Sweet sacrament divine
Sweet Saviour, bless us

T
Take me, Lord
Take my hands
Take my hands, Lord
Take my life, and let it be
Take our bread
Take the word of God with you
Take this moment
Teach me, dear Lord
Tell out, my soul
Thanks be to God
The angel Gabriel from
  heaven came
  The Beatitudes
The Church is wherever               
  God’s people
The Church’s one foundation

The coming of our God
The day of resurrection!
The Day of the Lord shall come
The day thou gavest, Lord, 
  is ended
The first Nowell
The God of all eternity
The head that once was crowned 
  with thorns
The holly and the ivy
The King of glory comes
The King of love my shepherd is
The kingdom of heaven
The light of Christ
  The little drummer boy
The Lord hears the cry
  of the poor
The Lord is alive!
The Lord is my light
The Lord is my song
The Lord’s my shepherd (Irvine)
The Lord’s my shepherd              
  (Townend)
The love I have for you
The love we share
The night before our Saviour died
  The old rugged cross
The peace of God 
  (Jesus the Lord says)
  The people of God
The race that long in 
  darkness pined
The royal banners forward go
  The Servant King
  The servant song
  The song of the supper
The Spirit lives to set us free
  The Stations of the Cross
  The Summons
The temple of the living God
The time was early evening
  The trees of the field
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
There is a green hill far away
There is a longing
There’s a spirit in the air
These vows of love are taken
They had lost the will to live
Thine be the glory
This day God gives me
This is my body
This is my will

This is the day
This is the image of the queen
  This is your God
This joyful Eastertide
This little light of mine
This, then, is my prayer
Thou, whose almighty word
Though the mountains may fall
Thuma mina
Thy hand, O God, has guided
To be in your presence
To Christ, the Prince of Peace
To Jesus’ heart, all burning
  To you alone
  Trinity
  Trinity Song
Turn to me

U
Ubi caritas
  Ubi caritas
Unless a grain of wheat
Unto us a boy is born!
Upon thy table, Lord

V
Vaster far than any ocean
Veni, Creator Spiritus
Veni, lumen cordium
Veni, Sancte Spiritus
Veni, Sancte Spiritus (Vogler)
Veni, Sancte Spiritus (Walker)
Victimae Paschali laudes

W
Wait for the Lord
Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise
  Walk in the light
Walk with me, O my Lord
  Water of life
We are gathering together
We are marching
We are waiting
We behold the splendour of God
We cannot measure
We celebrate this festive day
We come to share our story
We gather here
We have a dream
We have a gospel to proclaim
We have a King who rides
  a donkey

We hold a treasure
We plough the fields and scatter
We shall draw water joyfully
We shall go out with hope
We three kings of Orient are
Welcome, all you noble saints
Were you there when they          
  crucified my Lord?
What child is this
Whatsoever you do
When Christ our Lord to
   Andrew cried
When days are touched
  with sadness
When I needed a neighbour
When I survey the wondrous       
  cross
When Jesus comes to be baptised
When the angel came to Mary
When the Spirit of the Lord
Where are you bound, Mary
Where the love of Christ
  unites us
Where true love is found
  with charity
While shepherds watched
Will you come and follow me
Within our darkest night
  Within the reign of God
Within this place we gather
Word made flesh

Y
Yahweh, I know you are near
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem
Ye sons and daughters of the Lord
You are salt
You are the Bread of Life
You are the centre
You have called us
You, Lord, are in this place
  You make the Father known
You shall cross the barren desert
You shall go out with joy
You stood there on the shoreline
You who dwell in the shelter
  of the Lord
Your love’s greater

Music for the Mass
Complete Settings
A New People’s Mass (Murray)

Mass of the Bread of Life (Rizza)

Missa de Angelis (Plainsong)

The ‘American’ Eucharist

The ‘Hopwood’ Mass

The ‘Israeli’ Mass

The New Israeli Mass

Penitential Rite
God of mercy (Farrell)
Kyrie (Orthodox)
Kyrie (Berthier)
Lord, have mercy (Filitz)
Lord, have mercy (Ghana)
Lord, have mercy (Mayhew)
Lord, have mercy
  (Quem Pastores)

Lord, have mercy (Rock)
Lord, have mercy (Stabat Mater)
Lord, have mercy
  (Standing in the need of prayer)

Gloria
Ash Grove Gloria
Coventry Gloria (Jones)
Cwm Rhondda Gloria
Gloria (Anderson)

Gloria (Duffy)
Gloria (Salazar)
Gloria (Berthier)
Joshua Gloria
Lourdes Gloria
Maccabaeus Gloria
Peruvian Gloria
Sing to God a song of glory
Woodlands Gloria
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Gospel Acclamation

Acclamation 1

Christ has died
  (Celtic Liturgy)

Christ has died
  (Gathering Mass)

Christ has died (Wise)

Jesus Christ, our Lord

Acclamation 2

Dying you destroyed our death
  (Gathering Mass)

Dying you destroyed our death
  (Aus der Tiefe)

Acclamation 3

When we eat this living bread
  (Gathering Mass)

When we eat this bread 
  (Irish Melody)

When we eat this bread 
  (Peace is flowing)

Acclamation 4

Lord, by your cross 
  (Gathering Mass)

Lord, by your cross 
  (St Clement)

Eucharistic  Acclamations

Doxology and Great Amen                                  (Gathering Mass)
Doxology and Great Amen                                            (Lourdes)
Doxology and Great Amen                                             (Plainsong)

Doxology and Great Amen                                       (Tallis’ Canon)
Great Amen                                                     (Deutsche Messe)
Great Amen                                                         (South African)

Doxology and Great Amen

Our Father                            (Caribbean)
Our Father                           (Celtic Mass)
Our Father                   (Rimsky-Korsakov)

Our Father                                  (White)
Our Father                                (Wiener)

Our Father

Jesus, Lamb of God (Farrell)
Jesus, Lamb of God (Inwood)
Jesus, Lamb of God and
   source of life (Inwood)
Lamb of God (Ar hyd y nos)
Lamb of God (Fitzpatrick)
Lamb of God (Michael row the boat)
O Lamb of God (Our God loves us)
O Lamb of God (Repton)

Lord, I am not worthy

For every Sunday and major feast

Agnus Dei Invitation to Communion

Responsorial Psalms

Alleluia
  (Jesus risen Lord)
Alleluia!
  (Raise the Gospel)
Alleluia, alleluia
  (Word of God)
Celtic Alleluia
Easter Alleluia
Eightfold Alleluia
Halle, halle, halle
Plainchant

During Advent
Stay awake
We shall stay awake
Word of justice, alleluia

During Lent
Glory and praise to you
Glory to you, O Christ
Praise and honour to you
Praise to you, O Christ

Creed
Credo 3
Lourdes Credo
We believe (Fitzpatrick)

Sanctus
Ash Grove Sanctus
Holy, holy, holy (Argentina)
Holy, holy, holy (Celtic Liturgy)
Holy, holy, holy (Deutsche Messe)
Holy, holy, holy (Farrell)

Holy, holy, holy (Gathering Mass)
Holy, holy, holy (MacMillan)
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord          
    (Ballentine)
Lourdes Sanctus
Sanctus (Taizé)
Scarborough Fair Sanctus
Skye Boat Song Sanctus
Slane Sanctus
When the Saints Sanctus
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Editions available:

Hymns Old & New
God Is Good, God Is Truth,
God Is Beauty, Praise Him

Among a total of nearly 700 items are
included the finest ‘evergreen’ hymns
from across the centuries, a wealth of
contemporary hymns and worship
songs, including Celtic songs from Iona
and Lindisfarne, Taizé and Rizza chants.

• Extensively indexed including Common
Worship.

Words (hardback) 1413271 / £7.99

Melody (hardback) 1413273 / £21.99

Organ/Choir (hardback) 1413274 / £34.99

Please ask
for a sample
words edition*
01449 737978
*Non-trade orders only

See
sample
pages
online

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics

A
Abba, Abba, Father
Abba, Father, from your hands
Abba, Father, send your Spirit
Abide with me
Across the years there 
  echoes still
Adeste fideles
  Advent Ring
  Advent song
  All are welcome
All creation, bless the Lord
All creatures of our God
  and King
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to
  the risen Lord
Alleluia, alleluia! I will praise
  the Father
Alleluia: Praise God
Alleluia, sing to Jesus

All glory, laud and honour          
All glory, laud and honour 
All hail the power of 
  Jesus’ name
All heaven declares
All my hope on God is founded
All over the world
All people that on earth
  do dwell
All that I am
All the ends of the earth
All the nations of the earth  
All things bright and beautiful
All who would valiant be
All you who seek a 
  comfort sure
Alma redemptoris mater
Amazing grace
And did those feet
A new commandment

Angels from the realms of glory
Angels we have heard on high
An upper room did our
  Lord prepare
Arise, come to your God
As earth that is dry
  As gentle as silence
As I kneel before you
As the deer longs
As the deer pants for the water
As with gladness men of old
  A touching place
At the cross she keeps 
  her station
At the name of Jesus
At your feet
Ave Maria, O maiden, O mother
Ave, Regina caelorum
Awake from your slumber 
Away in a manger

B
Battle is o’er, hell’s armies flee
  Because he lives
Because the Lord is my             
  shepherd
Be not afraid
Be still and know I am with you
  Be still and know
Be still and know that I am God
Be still, for the presence of
  the Lord
Be still, my soul
Bethlehem, of noblest cities
Be thou my vision
Bind us together, Lord
  Blessed be God
  Bless his holy name
Bless the Lord, O my soul
Blest are the pure in heart
Blest are you, Lord
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Blest be the Lord 
Breathe on me, Breath of God
Bring, all ye dear-bought nations
  Bring forth the kingdom
Broken for me

C
Called to shed light
  Centre of my life
Child in the manger
Children of Jerusalem
Christ be beside me
  Christ be our light
Christ be with me
Christ is made the
  sure foundation
Christ is our King
Christmas is coming
Christ’s is the world
Christ, Son of God
Christ the Lord is risen again
Christ the Lord is risen today
Christ triumphant
Christus vincit
  City of God
  Close to you
Colours of day
Come and celebrate
Come and find the quiet centre
Come and praise him
Come back to me 
Come, come, come to the manger
Come down, O Love divine
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come
Come, Holy Spirit, come
Come, Lord Jesus
Come, Lord Jesus, come
Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life
Come now, the table’s spread
Come, O divine Messiah!
Come, O God of all the earth
Come on and celebrate
Come, praise the Lord
Come, they told me
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Come to me, come, my people
Come to set us free
Come to the table of the Lord
  Come to the water
Come, ye thankful people, come
Creator of the day
Creator of the stars of night
 Cross of Jesus
Crown him with many crowns

D
Daily, daily, sing to Mary
Dance in your Spirit
Day is done, but love unfailing
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Ding dong, merrily on high!
Do not be afraid
Don’t build your house on the
  sandy land

E
  Earthen vessels
Embrace the universe with love
  Enemy of apathy
Eternal Father, strong to save
  Eventide

F
Faith of our fathers
Father and life-giver
Father, in my life I see
Father, I place into your hands
Father, we adore you
Father welcomes all his children
Fearful, uncertain
Fight the good fight
Fill my house
Fill your hearts with joy and         
  gladness
Firmly I believe and truly
Follow me
For all the saints
For all your saints still active
For Mary, mother of our Lord
For the days when you feel near
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
Forth in the peace of Christ
  we go
Forty days and forty nights
  Freely, freely
From heaven you came
From the very depths of darkness

G
Gather around, for the table is      
  spread
  Gather us in
Gift of Christ from God               
  our Father
Gifts of bread and wine
Give me a new heart
Give me joy in my heart
Give me peace, O Lord
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Glorious things of you are spoken

Glory and praise to our God
Glory be to Jesus                
Glory to God above
Glory to thee, my God, this night
Go back, go back to Galilee
  God beyond all names
God beyond our dreams
God fills me with joy
God forgave my sin
God has filled me with endless joy
Godhead here in hiding
God is love
God is love: his the care
God of life, God of love
God of life, we come in worship
God of mercy and compassion
God of the Passover
God, our Creator
  God rest you merry
God rest you merry, gentlefolk
God sent his Son
God’s Spirit is in my heart
Go forth and tell!
Go forward, people of God today
Going home
Go in peace
Good Christians all, rejoice
  and sing
Good King Wenceslas
Go peaceful, in gentleness
  Go tell everyone
Go, tell it on the mountain
Go, the Mass is ended
Grant us the courage, 
  gracious God
  Great love
Guide me, O thou great              
  Redeemer

H
Hail, glorious Saint Patrick
Hail, Mary, full of grace
Hail, Queen of heaven
Hail, Redeemer, King divine
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail thee, festival day
Hail, thou star of ocean
Hail to the Lord’s anointed               
Hallelu, hallelu
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have mercy on us, O Lord            
Healer of the sick
Hear my cry
Hear our prayer, O gentle mother
He comes, the Way
He is Lord

He is risen, tell the story
Here be the peace               
  Here I am, Lord
Here in this place
He’s got the whole world in his    
  hand
He’s the Saviour of my soul
  He touched me
Hills of the north, rejoice
Holy God, we praise thy name
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
Holy Spirit, Lord of light
Holy Spirit of fire 
Holy virgin, by God’s decree
Hosanna, hosanna
How good it is to trust in you
How great is our God
  How great thou art
How lovely on the mountains
How privileged we are
How shall I sing that majesty
How shall they hear the word
  of God

I
I am the bread of life (Toolan)
I bind unto myself today
I cannot tell
I danced in the morning
I dream of a Church
If God is for us
If I were a butterfly
If you believe and I believe
I give my hands
I give you love
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I’ll sing a hymn to Mary
Immaculate Mary
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In bread we bring you, Lord
Infant holy, infant lowly
In his temple now behold him
In our journeying this day
In the bleak mid-winter
In the faith of Christ
In the garden Mary lingers
  In the shadow of your wings
Into one we all are gathered
In you, my God
In your coming and going
I received the living God
It came upon the midnight clear
I, the Lord of sea and sky
It’s me, O Lord
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I watch the sunrise
I will be with you 
I will bless the Lord
I will sing, I will sing
I will walk in the presence of God

J
  Jerusalem
Jerusalem the golden
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love
Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus is King
  Jesus is our joy
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, Lord of glory
Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus rose on Easter day
Jesus, stand among us
  Jesus the Lord says
Jesus the Lord says, ‘I am the         
  bread of life’
Jesus, who condemns you?
Jesus, you are Lord
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Joy to the world!
Jubilate Deo
Jubilate, everybody
  Judas and Mary

K
Keep me safe, O God
King of glory, King of peace
King of kings and Lord of lords
Kum ba yah
  Kyrie eleison

L
Lamb of God, Holy One
  Laudate Dominum
Lay your hands gently upon us
Leader, now on earth no longer
Lead, kindly light
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all that is within me
Let all the world in every
  corner sing
Let earth rejoice!
Let me wash your feet
Let the heavens worship
Let the hungry come to me
Let there be love
Let us build a house
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift high the Cross
Lift up your voice
  Light up the fire
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Little donkey

Little Jesus, sleep away
  Living Lord
Lo, he comes with clouds             
  descending
Longing for light
Look around you       
Look down, O mother Mary
Lord, accept the gifts we offer
Lord, as I wake I turn to you
Lord, enthroned in heavenly
  splendour
Lord forgive me, for I’ve failed you
Lord, for the years
Lord, for tomorrow and its needs
Lord, have mercy
Lord, I lift my hands to you 
  in prayer
Lord Jesus, as we turn from sin
Lord Jesus, at your coming
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord, make me a means of            
  your peace
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of Life, I come to you
  Lord of the dance
Lord our God
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, thy word abideth
Lord, today your voice is calling
Lord, we come to ask your healing
Lord, who throughout these         
  forty days
Lord, you created
Lord, you give the great
commission
  Lourdes hymn
Love came down at Christmas
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love is his word
Love is the only law
Lovely in your littleness

M
  Magnificat (Décha)
  Magnificat (Farrell)
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Make way, make way
  Mallaig Sprinkling Song
Mary had a baby
Mary, how lovely the light of
  your glory!
Mary Immaculate
Mary most holy
May the choirs of angels
Meekness and Majesty
Morning has broken
Moses, I know you’re the man
Mother of Christ, called
  from above

Mother of God’s living Word
  My desire
My God, accept my heart this day
My God, I love thee
My God, my God, why have you 
  forsaken me?
My heart will sing to you
My Jesus, my Saviour
My shepherd is the Lord
My song is love unknown
My soul is filled with joy
My soul proclaims
My soul proclaims you,
  mighty God
  My tribute

N
  New Lourdes Hymn
New praises be given
Now as the evening shadows fall
Now thank we all our God 
Now the green blade riseth
Now watch for God’s coming
Now with the fast-departing light

O
O bread of heaven
O come, all ye faithful
O come, divine Messiah
O come, O come, Emmanuel
O, come to the water
O comfort my people
O food of travellers
Of the Father’s love begotten
Of the glorious body telling
O God beyond all praising 
O Godhead hid
O God of earth and altar
O God, our help in ages past
O God, please listen
O God, who gives the fertile seed
O God, your people gather       
O God, you search me
O, how good is the Lord
Oh the life of the world
O Jesus Christ, remember
O Jesus, I have promised
O let all who thirst
O little town of Bethlehem            
O living water
O Lord, all the world
O Lord, be not mindful
O Lord, my God
O Lord, we want to praise you
O Lord, your tenderness
O Mother blest
O my people, what have I done
  to you?
On a hill far away
  Once again
Once in Royal David’s city          

On Christmas night all
  Christians sing
  On eagle’s wings
One bread, one body
One is the body
One more step along the world
  I go
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
  Only a shadow
On this day of joy
On this house your blessing, Lord
Onward, Christian pilgrims
Open our eyes, Lord
O perfect love
O praise ye the Lord!
O purest of creatures
O sacred head sore wounded
O Sacred Heart
O sing a new song
O that today you would listen to
  his voice
O, the love of my Lord
O the word of my Lord
O thou, who at thy Eucharist 
  didst pray
Our God loves us
  Our God reigns
Our hearts were made for you
Out of darkness
O when the saints go marching in
O Word, in uncreated light    
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the beauty
  of holiness

P
Pange lingua gloriosi
Peace I leave with you
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace is the gift
Peace, perfect peace is the gift
Praise him
Praise my soul, the King of heaven! 
Praise the Lord, ye heavens, 
  adore him!
Praise to God for saints
  and martyrs  
Praise to the Holiest
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Praise to you, O Christ, 
  our Saviour 
Praise we our God with joy
Proclaim, proclaim the story
Proud yet humble
Put peace into each other’s hands

R
Reap me the earth
Regina caeli
Rejoice in the Lord always 
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Rejoice, the Lord is King!
  Reproaches
Resurrection breakfast
  Resurrection Song
Return to God
Ride on, ride on in majesty!
Rise and shine

S
Said Judas to Mary
Salve, Regina
Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus
Save us, O Lord
See, amid the winter’s snow
See him lying on a bed of straw
Seek ye first                
See the holy table, spread for
  our healing
See us Lord, about your altar
Send forth your Spirit, Lord
Shackled by a heavy burden
Shalom, my friend
Shepherd me, O God
She sits like a bird
  Shine, Jesus, shine
Silent night
Sing, all creation
Sing a new song
Sing hallelujah to the Lord
 Sing hosanna
Sing it in the valleys
Sing, my soul
Sing, my tongue, the song of         
  triumph
Sing of Mary, pure and lowly
Sing of the Lord’s goodness
  Sing out earth and skies
Sing praise to God, my Saviour
  Sing praise to the Lord
Sing praise to Wisdom
Sing to the mountains
Sing we of the blessèd Mother
Sleep, holy babe
  Song of farewell
  Song of the Body of Christ
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit hovering o’er the waters
Spirit of God
Spirit of God, our light amid
  the darkness
Spirit of God, unseen as the wind
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)
Star of sea and ocean
Steal away
Sweet heart of Jesus
Sweet sacrament divine

T
Take me, Lord
Take my hands, Lord
Take my life and let it be
Take our bread
Take the word of God with you
Take this moment
Taste and see the goodness of
  the Lord
Teach me, dear Lord
Tell out, my soul
Thanks be to God
The angel Gabriel from
  heaven came
  The Beatitudes
The Church is wherever God’s     
  people are praising
The Church’s one foundation
The coming of our God
The day of resurrection
The Day of the Lord shall come
The day thou gavest, Lord,
  is ended
The first Nowell
The gifts we bring
The God of all eternity
The head that once was crowned
   with thorns
The holly and the ivy
The kingdom of heaven
The King of love my shepherd is
The light of Christ
  The little drummer boy
The Lord hears the cry of
  the poor
The Lord is alive
The Lord’s my shepherd
The love I have for you
The love we share
  The old rugged cross
The peace of God
The race that long in 
  d arkness pined
There is a green hill far away
There is a longing
There’s a spirit in the air
  There’s something about 
  that name
The royal banners forward go
  The Servant King    
These vows of love are taken
The Spirit lives to set us free
  The Stations of the Cross
  The Summons
The temple of the living God

The time was early evening
  The trees of the field
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
They had lost the will to live
Thine be the glory
This day God gives me
This is my body
This is the day
This is the image of the queen
  This is your God
This joyful Eastertide
This little light of mine
This, then, is my prayer
Though the mountains may fall
Thou, whose almighty word
Thy hand, O God, has guided
To be in your presence
To Christ, the Prince of peace
To God be the glory
  To you alone
To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul
  Traveller’s Prayer
  Trinity Song
Turn to me

U
Unless a grain of wheat
Unto us a boy is born
Upon thy table, Lord

V
Vaster far than any ocean
Veni, Creator Spiritus
Veni, Sancte Spiritus
  Veni, veni, Sancte Spiritus
Victimae Paschali laudes

W
Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise
Wake, O wake! With tidings thrilling
  Walk in the light
Walk with me, O my Lord
We are gathering together
We are his people               
We are marching 
We behold the splendour of God
We celebrate this festive day
We come to him with our songs
  of great joy
We come to share our story
We gather here
We have a dream
We have a gospel to proclaim
We hold a treasure
We plough the fields and scatter

Were you there when they          

  crucified my Lord?

We shall draw water joyfully

We shall go out with hope             

We three kings of Orient are

What can this mean, how

  can it be?         

What child is this

Whatsoever you do

When Christ our Lord to

  Andrew cried

When days are touched               

  with sadness

When I needed a neighbour

When is he coming

When I survey the

  wondrous cross

When Jesus comes to be baptised

When the angel came to Mary

When the Spirit of the Lord

Where are you bound, Mary

Where the love of Christ

  unites us

Who put the colours in the         

  rainbow?

Will you come and follow me

  Within the reign of God

Within this place we gather

With the Lord there is mercy

With you alone

With you, O God 

Word made flesh 

Y
Yahweh, I know you are near

Ye choirs of new Jerusalem

Ye sons and daughters of the Lord

You are salt for the earth

You are the Bread of Life

You have called us

You have the message of             

  eternal life

  You make the Father known

Your kingdom is upside down

Your love’s greater

You shall cross the barren desert

You shall go out with joy

You stood there on the shoreline

You who dwell in the shelter

  of the Lord

Hymns Old & New
God Is Good, God Is Truth, God Is Beauty, Praise Him

CATHOLIC
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A New People’s Mass                   (Murray)
Mass of the Bread of Life                  (Rizza)
Missa de Angelis                        (Plainsong)
The ‘American’ Eucharist
The ‘Hopwood’ Mass
The ‘Israeli’ Mass

God of mercy                                (Farrell)
Kyrie                                           (Mawby)
Kyrie Eleison                                   (Rizza)
Kyrie                                          (Ukraine)
Kyrie 7                                       (Berthier)
Lord, have mercy                           (Ghana)
Lord, have mercy                             (Rock)

Coventry Gloria                             (Jones)
Gloria                                     (Anderson)
Gloria                                            (Duffy)
Gloria 3                                     (Berthier)
Lourdes Gloria
Peruvian Gloria

Masses Penitential Rite Gloria

Alleluia                                            (Iona)
Alleluia                                    (Plainchant)
Alleluia!                         (Raise the Gospel)
Alleluia                               (South African)
Alleluia                                        (Walker) 
Alleluia, alleluia                    (Word of God)
Alleluia, alleluia, Jesus risen Lord
Celtic Alleluia
Easter Alleluia                          (Plainchant)
Eightfold Alleluia
Glory and praise to you           (Lent: Walsh)
Halle, halle, halle 
Praise to you, O Christ           (Lent: Moore)
Stay Awake                      (Advent: Walker)
We shall stay awake   (Advent acclamations)

Credo 3
Lourdes Credo

Holy, holy                                     (Farrell)
Holy, holy, holy                          (Argentina)
Holy, holy, holy                     (Celtic Liturgy)
Holy, holy, holy                    (Deutsch Mass)
Holy, holy, holy                          (Unknown)
Holy, most holy                   (Slane Sanctus)
Lourdes Sanctus
Sanctus                            (Gathering Mass)
Sanctus                                           (Taize)
We sing with the angels                    (Mawby)

Gospel Acclamation Creed Sanctus

Christ has died                    (Celtic Liturgy)
Christ has died                                (Wise)
Great Amen                       (Deutsch Mass)
Great Amen                               (Lourdes)
Great Amen                             (Plainsong)
Great Amen                       (South African)
When we eat his bread          (Irish melody)

Our Father                              (Caribbean)
Our Father                            (Celtic Mass)
Our Father                    (Rimsky-Korsakov)
Our Father                                 (Wiener)
Our Father                                   (White)

Jesus, Lamb of God                        (Farrell)
Lamb of God                          (Fitzpatrick)          
O Lamb of God                           (Repton)

Acclamations Our Father Agnus Dei

  A Blessing
Adoramus te, Domine
Adoramus te, Domine Deus
Benedictus qui venit
Be still and know 
Bless the Lord, my soul
Calm me, Lord
  Come, light of our hearts
Confitemi Domino
Dona nobis pacem
Eat this bread
Exaudi nos, Domine
God to enfold you
In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful

In the Lord is my joy
Jesus, remember me
  Jesus, we are here
Jesu, tawa pano
Jubilate Deo
Jubilate Deo (Servite)
Kindle a flame
Lauda, Jerusalem 
Laudate Dominum
Laudate omnes gentes
Lord of creation
Magnificat (Duke)
Magnificat (Rizza)
May the Lord bless you

Merciful Lord
Nada te turbe
Nothing can trouble
O Christe, Domine Jesu
O Lord, hear my prayer
O Lord, my heart is not proud
On the holy cross I see
O Sacrament most holy
Sanctum nomen Domini
Send me Lord
Silent, surrendered
  Sing praise
Stay with me
Surrexit Christus

The Lord is my light
The Lord is my song
Thuma Mina
Ubi caritas
Veni, lumen cordium
Veni, Sancte Spiritus (Vogler)
Veni, Sancte Spiritus (Walker)
Wait for the Lord
We are waiting
Within our darkest night
Word of justice
You are the centre
You, Lord, are in this place

Chants

CATHOLIC
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Hymns Old & New
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A
Abba, Abba, Father,
  you are the potter
Abba, Father, from your hands
Abba, Father, send your Spirit
Abide with me
Accept, O Father
A child is born for us
Adeste fideles
Adoramus te, Domine
  Advent song
Alabaré
All creation bless the Lord
All creatures of our God and King
  Allelu!
Allleuia (x8)
Alleluia (Plainsong Acclamations)
Alleluia, Come Oh Holy Spirit
  Alleluia (Folk Alleluia) 

  Alleluia for Jesus
Alleluia give thanks to the
  risen Lord
  Alleluia, he is coming 
  Alleluia (Melchizedek Alleluia)
  Alleluia No. 1
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Alleluia, thank you for fathers
Alleluia, we will hear your Word
Alleluia, your Word is true
All glory, laud and honour
All glory to you, Redeemer
  and Lord
All God’s people, come together
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
All hail to you, Mary
All is quiet, all is sombre
All my hope
All over the world

All people that on earth do dwell
All that I am
All the earth proclaim the Lord
All the ends of the earth
All the nations of the earth
All things bright and beautiful
  All things new
All you who seek a comfort sure
All you nations
Almighty Father, Lord most high
Almighty Father, take this bread
  A man fully living
Amazing grace
And did those feet
And so we shout aloud
  Ancient Russian Blessing
A new commandment
Angels we have heard in heaven
Angels we have heard on high

Are not our hearts

As bread my Lord comes to me

As earth that is dry

  As gentle as silence

As I kneel before you

As one body we are wed

As with gladness men of old

At Bethlehem she bore her son

At the cross her station keeping

At the Lamb’s high feast we sing

At the name of Jesus

  Ave Maria

Ave maria, O Maiden,

   O Mother

Awake, awake, fling off the night

Away in a manger
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B
Battle is o’er
   Beatitudes
Be blessed, pure of heart
Before the light of evening fades
Behold, the Lamb of God
   Be like your Father 
   Benediction
Benedictus qui venit
   Be not afraid
Be still and know that I am with you
Be still and know that I am God
Be still my soul
Bethlehem! of noblest city
Be thou my vision
Bind us together, Lord
Blessed are my people
Bless the Lord, my soul
Bless the Lord, O my soul (Anon.)
Bless the Lord, O my soul            
  (Baughen)
Blest are the pure in heart
Blest are you, Lord
Blest are you, O poor in spirit
Blest be the Lord
Bread I bring
Break forth into joy
Breathe on me, Breath of God
Breath of God
Bring, all ye dear-bought nations
Bring flowers of the rarest
Broken for me
Build, build your Church
But I say unto you
By the blood that flow’d
  from thee
By the waters of Babylon
By your steadfast love

C
  Caribbean Our Father 
  Celebrations
Child in the manger
Christ be beside me
Christ has died (Fitzpatrick)
Christ has died (Wise)
Christ has died (Walker)
Christ has died (Donnelly)
Christians, awake!
Christ is King of earth and heaven
Christ is made the sure                
  foundation
Christ is my light
Christ is our king
Christ suffered for you
Christ the Lord is risen today
Colours of day
Come and be filled
Come and bless, come and praise
Come and go with me
Come and join the celebration
Come and praise him
Come back to me with all
  your heart
Come, bless the Lord
Come, Christian people
Come, come, come to the manger

Come, come, follow me!
Come down, O Love divine
  Come, follow me
Come from the North
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come
Come, Holy Lord, our faith renew
Come, Holy Spirit
Come into his presence
Come, let us go up to the Lord
Come, let us raise a joyful song
Come, Lord Jesus (Lundy)
  Come, Lord Jesus (Vissing)
Come, Lord Jesus, come
Come, my brother, praise
  the Lord
Come, O divine Messiah
Come, praise the Lord
Come, take this bread
Come to me, all who labour
Come to me, all you who labour
  Come to the water 
  Come to the waters
Come to us, Lord of light
Come, ye thankful people, come
Comfort, comfort my people
Confitemini Domino
  Covenant 
  Creed
Crown him with many crowns

D
Daily, daily, sing to Mary
Darkness falls, my hour has come
Day is done, but love unfailing
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Dear maker of the starry skies
Dear Saint Joseph
Deep calls to deep
Deep peace of the running wave
Ding dong! merrily on high
Do not be afraid
Do not be troubled
Do not worry over what to eat
Do you know that the Lord
  Doxology
  Doxology and Great Amen
Draw nigh, and take the body
Dust, dust and ashes
Dying you destroyed our death    
  (Walker)
Dying you destroyed our death     
   (Mayhew)

E
  Earthen vessels
Earth in the dark
  Easter Carol
Eat this bread
Enter in the wilderness
Eternal Father, strong to save
Ev’ry bird, ev’ry tree

F
Faith in God
Faith of our fathers
Father and life-giver
Father, in my life I see

Father, I place into your hands
Father, we adore you
Father, we love you
Father, within thy house today
Fear not, for I have redeemed you
Fear not, rejoice and be glad
Feed us now, O Son of God
Feel the Spirit all around
Fight the good fight
Fill my house
Fill your hearts with joy
Firmly I believe and truly
Follow Christ and love the world
Follow me, follow me
For all the saints
Forth in the peace of Christ
Forth in thy name, O Lord
For the healing of the nations
For to those who love God
Forty days and forty nights
Forward in faith
For you are my God
For you my soul is thirsting
For you will be my people
Freedom for my people
  Freely, freely
From the depths of sin 
  and sadness
From the depths we cry to thee
From the rising of the sun

G
Gifts of bread and wine
Give me joy in my heart
Give me peace, O Lord
Give praise to the Lord
  Gloria
Gloria! Gloria!
  Gloria (Hadleigh)
  Gloria (Lourdes: English)
  Gloria (Lourdes: Latin)
Glorify the Lord
  Glorify your name
Glorious God, King of creation
Glory and praise to you
Glory be to Jesus
Glory hallelujah
Glory to God (Peruvian)
Glory to God! Peace to all men
Glory to thee, Lord God
Glory to thee, my God, this night
  God and man at table
God be in my head
God be with you
God everlasting
God fills me with joy
God forgave my sin
God has filled me with endless joy
Godhead here in hiding
God is love, and the one
God is love, his the care
God is moving by his Spirit
God of mercy and compassion
God rest you merry, gentlemen
God rich in mercy
God’s Spirit is in my heart
Going home

Gonna lay down my sword
Good King Wenceslas
Go in peace
Go, make ready the way
  Go tell everyone
Go tell it on the mountain
Go, the Mass is ended
Grant to us, O Lord
Grant us your peace, Lord
Guide me O thou great               
  Redeemer

H
Hail glorious Saint Patrick
Hail Mary, full of grace (Landry)
Hail Mary, full of grace (Wiener)
Hail, Mary, mother of God
Hail, Queen of heav’n
Hail Redeemer, King divine
Hail, the day that sees him rise
Hail, thou star of ocean
Hail, to the Lord’s anointed
Hallelujah, my Father
Hallelujah, for the Lord our          
  God reigns
Happy the man
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, the herald angels sing
  Harvest Song
Have mercy on us, O Lord
Heavenly Father, I appreciate you
He brings us to his
  banqueting table
He did no wrong
He’s a most unusual man
He is Lord
He is risen, tell the story
  Here I am 
  Here I am, Lord
Here’s a child for you, O Lord
He’s got the whole world
Hevenu shalom aleikhem
He who would valiant be
His name is higher
Holy Father, God of might
Holy God, we praise thy name
Holy, holy, holy (Owens)
Holy, holy, holy! (Heber)
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy Mary, you were chosen
Holy Spirit, Lord of light
Holy Spirit of fire
Holy Virgin, by God’s decree
Hosanna!
How can I speak
How good it is to know
  your name
How great is our God
How great is your name
How lovely on the mountains
How lovely on the mountains
  Hymn of glory
   
I
I am the bread of life (Konstant)
I am the bread of life (Toolan)
I am the Light
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I am the vine
  I am the way
I am with you forever
I ask your blessing, Lord
I believe in God almighty
If God is for us
If I am lacking in love
If I were a butterfly
If now my mind was still
If only you knew
I give my hands
I have made a covenant
I heard the Lord call my name
I’ll be with you to the end of
  the world
  I’ll send you my Spirit
I’ll sing a hymn to Mary
I looked up and I saw the Lord
Immaculate Mary
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In bread we bring you
Increase my faith
In Christ there is no east or west
Infant holy
In him we knew a fullness
In him we live
In his days justice shall flourish
  In love for me
In the bleak midwinter
In the earth the small seed
  is hidden
In the love of God and neighbour
Into one we all are gathered
Into the silence of our hearts
In you my God
In your coming and going
I saw the holy City
I see our hands and your side
I sing a song to you, Lord
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I, the servant-Lord
It came upon the midnight clear
It’s me, O Lord
I want to build my life
I was glad when they said
I watch the sunrise
I will be with you
I will enter his gates
I will give you glory
I will never forget you
I will play before the Lord
I will shout for joy to Yahweh
I will sing a song to please our God
I will sing for ever
I will sing, I will sing
I will sing unto the Lord
I wonder as I wander

J
  Jacob’s Song
January brings the snow

Jerusalem the golden
Jesus Christ is Lord
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus Christ is waiting
Jesus, gentlest Saviour
Jesus himself drew near
Jesus, I love you
Jesus is God! the solid earth
Jesus is Lord
Jesus, Jesus, can I tell you
Jesus (Kerner)
Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all
Jesus, remember me
Jesus rose on Easter Day
Jesus said: ‘When you gather
  in my name’
Jesus, the dying day
Jesus thou art coming
Jesus, you are Lord
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Joseph was an honest man
Jubilate Deo (Lécot)
Jubilate Deo (Praetorius)
Jubilate, servite
Just a closer walk with thee

K
Keep in mind that Jesus Christ
Keep we the fast that men of old
King of Glory
Kum ba yah
  Kyrie Eleison

L
  Lady of Grace
Lamb of God (Fitzpatrick)
Lamb of God (Appleford)
Lauda, Jerusalem
Laudate, Dominum
Laudate, omnes gentes
Laudato sii
Lay your hands gently upon us
Leader, now on earth no longer
Lead, kindly light
Lead us, heav’nly Father
Leave your country and
  your people
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all that is within me cry holy
Let all the world in every
  corner sing
Let me live in your house, O Lord
Let the words of my mouth
Let’s all join together
Let’s make peace in our hearts
Let there be love shared
  among us
  Let trumpets sound
Let us break bread together
Let us talents and tongues employ
Let us with a gladsome mind

Lift up your hearts
Like a sea without a shore
Like a shepherd
Like the deer that yearns
  for water
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep
Live in the Spirit
  Living Lord
Long ago in Bethlehem
Look around you
Look at the sky
Look down, O Mother Mary
Look upon our offerings
Lord, accept the gifts we offer
Lord, enthroned in heavenly
  splendour
Lord, for tomorrow and its needs
Lord, have mercy (Markland)
Lord, have mercy (Tamblyn)
Lord, have mercy (Mayhew)
Lord, have mercy (Morran)
Lord, however can I repay you?
Lord Jesus Christ, upon the night
Lord Jesus Christ, you have
  come to us
Lord Jesus, of you I will sing
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord, make me a means of 
  our peace
Lord, make me an instrument
  of thy peace
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of life
Lord of the universe
Lord our God, O Lord our Father
Lord see the proof our love
  is true
Lord, thy word abideth
Lord, we pray for golden peace
Lord, when I turn my back on you
Lord, who throughout these
  forty days
Lord, you have fulfilled your word
Lord, your Word’s our
  heavenly Bread
  ‘Lourdes’ Magnificat 
  Love
Love divine all loves excelling
  Love is come again
Love is his word
Love is patient
Loving shepherd of they sheep
  Loving you gently, Lord 

M
Magnificat
  Magnificat (Lourdes)
Maiden yet a mother
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Man of Galilee

Many times I have turned
Mary immaculate
Mary, Mary, mother of God
Mary most holy
May the blessing of God
May the name of the Lord
May the peace of Christ be
  with you
Mine eyes have seen the glory
Morning has broken
Moses, I know you’re the man
Most ancient of all mysteries
Mother of God’s living world
Mother of mercy
My God, accept my heart this day
My God, and is thy table spread
My God, how wonderful thou art
My God, I love thee
My God loves me
My God said to me: Follow
My Lord, my Master
My love for you will never
  leave you
My song is love unknown
My soul doth magnify the Lord
My soul glorifies the Lord
My soul is filled with joy
My soul is longing for your peace
My soul is sad
My soul proclaims the Lord

N
Never strike back
New daytime dawning
New life!
New praises be given
Now come to me
Now let your people depart
Now thank we all our God
Now the green blade riseth
Now the Mass is ended, Lord
Now watch for God’s coming
Now with the fast departing light

O
O be joyful in the Lord
O bread of heaven
O Breath of God
O Christe Domine Jesu
O come all ye faithful
O come and mourn with me
O come, O come, Emmanuel
Oh, come to the water
O comfort my people
Of one that is so fair
O food of travellers
Of the Father’s love begotten
Of the glorious body telling
O Godhead hid
O God of earth and altar
O God, our help in ages past
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O God, thy people gather
O God we give ourselves today
O holy Lord by all adored
O how good is the Lord
O Jesus Christ, remember
O King of might and splendour
O Lady, full of God’s own grace
O let all who thirst
O little town of Bethlehem
O living water
O Lord, all the world belongs
  to you
O Lord hear my pray’r
O Lord, my God, when I in 
  awesome wonder
O Lord, they are happy
O love of loves
Oh Mary, gentle one
O Mary, when our God chose you
O Mother blest, whom 
  God bestows
O my Lord, within my heart
O my Lord, you look at me
Oh my Lord, you need only say
  the word
O my people, what have I done
  to you?
On a hill far away
Once in royal David’s city
On Christmas night
  On eagle’s wings
One bread, one body
One cold night in spring
One, one eternal one
On Jordan’s bank
  Only a shadow
On this house your blessing, Lord
Onward Christian soldiers
On we go to Jerusalem
Open your ears
O perfect love
O praise our great and 
  gracious Lord
O praise ye the Lord
O purest of creatures
O Sacrament most holy
O Sacred Head ill-used
O Sacred Head surrounded
O Sacred Heart
Oh sinner man
O that today
Oh the love of my Lord
Oh the word of my Lord
Oh thou who at thy eucharist
Our Father
Our Father in heaven
Our Father (Caribbean)               
The accompaniment edition contains
several further settings of the Lord’s
Prayer for which only the traditional
words are required
Our God sent his son
  Our God reigns
Our hearts were made for you
Out and away
Oh when the saints
O Wisdom, source of harmony
O worship the king

P
Pange lingua gloriosi
Peace I leave with you, my friends
Peace I leave with you
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace is the gift
Peacemakers
Peace, perfect peace
  Peruvian Gloria
Play before the Lord
Please break this bread, Lord
Praise God from whom all
  blessings flow
Praise him in the morning
Praise, my soul, the king of heaven
Praise the Lord, and sing hallelujah
Praise the Lord with dancing
Praise the Lord, ye heavens
   adore him
Praise to God in the highest
Praise to the Father
Praise to the holiest in the height
Praise to the Lord, the almighty
Praise to you, Lord
Praise we now the Lord our God
Praise we our God with joy
  Psalm 88 (89) 

R
Rain down justice
Reach out and touch the Lord
Regina caeli
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice! the Lord is king
Remember, Maria
Ride on! ride on in majesty
Ring out your joy
  Romans 8
Round me falls the night

S
Saint Joseph, God has chosen you
Salvation is God’s
Salve Regina
  Sanctus (Appleford) 
  Sanctus (Donnelly) 
  Sanctus (Lourdes: English) 
  Sanctus (Lourdes: Latin)
Save us, O Lord
Search me, O God
Seasons come, seasons go
See amid the winter’s snow
Seek and you shall find
Seek ye first
See, the days are coming
See us Lord about thine altar
Send forth your Spirit, O Lord
Shalom, my friend
  Shout aloud
Show me thy ways, O Lord
Silent night, holy night
Sing all creation
Sing alleluia
Sing a new song
Sing a simple song
Sing a song, sing a song
Sing hallelujah to the Lord
Sing, my soul

Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle
Sing of a girl
Sing of him softly
Sing of Mary, pure and lowly
Sing, people of God
Sing praises to God
Sing praises to the living God
Sing praises to the Lord
Sing praise to the Lord for
  ever and ever
  Sing the Good News
Sing to God a song of glory
Sing to our Father
Sing to the Lord, alleluia
Sing to the Lord a new song
Sing to the mountains
Sleep, holy babe
  Song for a Young Prophet 
  Song of Ruth 
  Song of Simeon
Songs of thankfulness and praise
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit of love, Spirit of truth
Spirit of the living Christ
Spirit of the living God
Springs of water
Star of ocean, lead us
Star of sea and ocean
Stay with me
Stay with us, O Lord Jesus Christ
Steal away to Jesus
Suffer little children
Sweet heart of Jesus
Sweet sacrament divine
Sweet Saviour, bless us

T
Take me, Lord
Take my hands
Take my life
Take our bread
Take these gifts
Take this and eat it
Take this bread
Te Deum laudamus
Tell out my soul
Thank you
The angel Gabriel
  The Beatitudes
The bakerwoman
  The Butterfly Song
The Church’s one foundation
The coming of our God
The day of resurrection
The day thou gavest
The eyes of the blind
The first Nowell
  The Freedom Song
The head that once was crowned
The holly and the ivy
The Holy Spirit has come down
The King of glory comes
The King of love my shepherd is
The light of Christ
The Lord hears the cry of
  the poor
The Lord is alive!
The Lord is close

The Lord is my true shepherd
The Lord is present
The Lord Jesus
The Lord’s my shepherd
  (Brother James)
The Lord’s my shepherd              
  (Crimond)
The Lord’s my shepherd              
  (Watson)
The Lord who speaks
  The Lourdes Hymn
The love I have for you, my Lord
The Mass is ended
  The ‘New’ Lourdes Hymn 
  The Old Rugged Cross
The night before our Saviour died
The race that long in darkness      
  pined
There is a green hill far away
There is a river
There is a world
There lived a man
There will be signs
The royal banners forward go
The shepherd in the hills
The Spirit lives to set us free
The Spirit of the Lord
The Spirit of the Lord is with us
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
The wind was cold
They go out
They hung him on a cross
Thine be the glory
This day God gives me
This is my body
This is my will
This is our faith
This is the bread
This is the day
This is the feast
This is the image of the queen
This is what Yahweh asks
This is your command
This joyful Eastertide
This little light of mine
This then is my pray’r
Thou art worthy, O Lord
Though the mountains may fall
Thou wilt keep him in
  perfect peace
Through the night the
  shepherds roam
Thy hand, O God has guided
Till the end of my days
To become the bread of rejoicing
To Christ, the Prince of Peace
To Jesus’ Heart, all burning
Today a Saviour has been born
  Transfiguration
Trust is in the eyes
Turn to me

U
Ubi caritas
Unless a wheatgrain
Unto us is born a son
Upon thy table
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V
Vaster than any ocean
Veni, Creator Spiritus
Veni, Sancte Spiritus (Plainsong)
Veni, Sancte Spiritus
  (Vogler-Mayhew)

W
Wait for the Lord
Wake up, O people
  Walk humbly with your God 
  Walk in the light
Walk with me, Oh my Lord
We are bound for the
  promised land
We are children of the Lord
We are gathering
We are God’s people
We are the Easter people
We behold the splendour of God
We believe in God almighty

We believe, we do believe
We celebrate this festive day
We come to you, Lord
We come to your table
We cry, “Hosanna, Lord”
We gather together
We have come into this house
We hold a treasure
Welcome, all ye noble saints
We offer you bread and wine
We plough the fields
We praise you and thank you
Were you there
We see the Lord
We shall overcome
We three kings
We will walk through the valley
What a joy
What can we offer you
What child is this
Whatsoever you do

When Christ, our Lord, to
  Andrew cried
When is he coming
When Israel was in Egypt’s land
When I survey the
  wond’rous Cross
When Mary listened to
  God’s word
When the day grows cold
When we eat this bread and drink
  this cup (Tamblyn)
When we eat this bread and
  drink this cup (Trad.)
Where two or three are gathered
Where are you bound, Mary
Where is love and loving kindness
Where love and charity endure
Wherever you go
Where would we be without       
  Christ our Lord
While shepherds watched

Within our darkest night

Word made flesh

Y
Yahweh, I know you are near

Yahweh’s love will last for ever

  Yahweh, the faithful one

Yahweh, you are my strength

Ye choirs of new Jerusalem

Ye sons and daughters

Ye who own the faith of Jesus

  You are mine

Your Word is my light

Your words are spirit, Lord

You came down to earth

You shall cross the barren desert

You who dwell

You who sleep, rise up

Ps 8
How great is your name

Ps 8(b) (19)
The law of the Lord                   
  is perfect

Ps 22 (23) 
The Lord is my shepherd

Ps 23 (24) 
The Lord’s is the earth

Ps 24 (25) 
Lord, make me know your ways

Ps 33 (34)
I will bless the Lord at all times

Ps 41 (42)
Like the deer that yearns

Ps 42 (43)
Defend me, O God

Ps 50 (51)
Have mercy on me, God

Ps 62 (63)
O God, you are my God

Ps 65 (66)
Cry out with joy to God

Ps 71 (72)
O God, give your judgement
  to the King

Ps 83 (84)
How lovely is your dwelling place

Ps 84 (85)
I will hear what the                   
  Lord God has to say

Ps 90 (91)
He who dwells in the                
  shelter of the Most High

Ps 92 (93)
The Lord is King

Ps 94 (95)
Come, ring out our joy to the Lord

Ps 97 (98)
Sing a new song to the Lord

Ps 99 (100)
Cry out with joy to the Lord

Ps 102 (103)
My soul, give thanks to the Lord

Ps 103 (104)
Bless the Lord, my soul

Ps 112 (113)
Praise, O servants of the Lord

Ps 115 (116b)
I trusted, even when I said

Ps 117 (118)
Give thanks to the                    
  Lord for he is good

Ps 121 (122) 
I rejoiced when I heard them say

Ps 127 (128)
By the labour of your hands

Ps 129 (130)
Out of the depths I cry to you,
  O Lord

Ps 130 (131)
O Lord, my heart is not proud

Ps 135 (136)
O give thanks to the                  
  Lord for ; he is good

Ps 136 (137)
By the rivers of Babylon

Ps 144 (145)
I will give you glory

Ps 150
Praise God in his holy place

Magnificat (Luke 1:46-55)
My soul glorifies the Lord

Nunc dimittis (Luke 2:29-32) 
At last, all-powerful Master  

Grail / Gelineau Psalms

Mass Settings Exposition Hymns
(See also under individual sections of the Mass,
e.g. ‘Lord have mercy’.)

The ‘American’ Eucharist
The ‘Hopwood’ Mass
The ‘Hora’ Mass
The ‘Israeli’ Mass
The ‘Kintbury’ Mass
Mass in D Minor
The ‘New’ Israeli Mass
Latin Mass

O salutaris hostia
O saving victim
Tantum ergo
Come, adore this wondrous                          
  presence
Adoremus in aeternum

Easy online ordering
kevinmayhew.com
or for trade visit

trade.kevinmayhew.com
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Editions available:

Liturgical Hymns Old & New

• 94 settings of the Mass texts.

• 666 hymns and songs.

• 100 children’s hymns.

• 41 Rizza and Taizé chants.

• 179 responsorial psalms for every Sunday.

• 7 Benediction settings.

• Extensively indexed, including the
Lectionary.                                   

People’s Copy (hardback) 1413082 / £9.99

Melody (hardback) 1413083 / £30.99

Large Print (hardback) 1413085 / £10.99

Organ/Choir (2 book set - paperback) 1413084 / £39.99

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics

Please ask
for a sample

words edition*
01449 737978
*Non-trade orders only

See
sample
pages
online

A
Abba, Abba, Father
Abba, Father, from your hands
Abba, Father, send your Spirit
Abide with me
A child is born in Bethlehem
Across the years there
  echoes still
Adeste fideles
  Advent acclamations
  Advent song
  A healing song
A hymn of glory let us sing!
All creation, bless the Lord
All creatures of our God
  and King
Alleluia: All the earth
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to    
  the risen Lord
Alleluia, alleluia! I will praise
  the Father

Alleluia: Let us sing of the Lord
   Alleluia: My soul praises the glory
Alleluia: Praise God
Alleluia: Sing, my soul
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Alleluia, thank you for fathers
All for Jesus!
All glory, laud and honour
All glory to you, Redeemer Lord
All God’s people, here together
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
All heaven declares
All I once held dear
All my hope on God is founded
All over the world
All people that on earth do dwell
All that I am
All the earth proclaims the Lord
All the ends of the earth
All things bright and beautiful

All you nations sing out your joy
All you who seek a comfort sure
Alma redemptoris mater
Almighty Father, Lord 
  most high
Almighty Father, take this bread
Amazing grace
And did those feet in
  ancient time
A new commandment
Angels from the realms of glory
Angels we have heard on high
A noble flower of Judah
Arise, come to your God
Arise to greet the Lord of light
As bread my Lord comes to me
As earth that is dry
  As gentle as silence
As I kneel before you
As the deer pants for the water

As we are gathered
As with gladness men of old
  A touching place
At the cross she keeps
  her station
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
At the name of Jesus
At your feet
Ave Maria, O maiden, O mother
Ave, Regina caelorum
Ave verum corpus
Awake, awake and greet
  the new morn
Awake, awake: fling off the night
Awake from your slumber
Away in a manger

B
Battle is o’er, hell’s armies flee
Beauty for brokenness
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Be blessed, pure of heart
Before the night of
  evening fades
Behold the Lamb of God
Behold, the Saviour of
  the nations
  Be humble of heart
Beloved, let us love
  Be not afraid
Be still and know I am with you
Be still and know that I am God
Be still, for the presence of
  the Lord
Be still, my soul
Bethlehem, of noblest cities
Be thou my vision
Bind us together, Lord
Blessed assurance
Blessed be God
  Blessed be God
Blessed be the God of Jesus Christ
Bless the Lord, O my soul
Blest are the pure in heart
Blest are you, Lord
Blest are you, Lord of Creation
Blest are you, O God
Blest be the Lord
Born in the night, Mary’s child
Bread from the earth
Bread is blessed and broken
Breathe on me, Breath of God
Breathe of God, O Holy Spirit
  Bridegroom and bride
Bring, all ye dear-bought nations
Bring flowers of the rarest
  Bring forth the kingdom
Brother, sister let me serve you
By his grace
By the blood that flowed
  from thee
By the cross
By the waters of Babylon

C
Called to be servants
Change my heart, O God
Child in the manger
Christ be beside me
  Christ be our light
Christians, lift up your hearts
Christ is King of earth and heaven
Christ is made the sure foundation
  Christ is risen
Christ’s the world
Christ the Lord is risen today
Christ triumphant
Christus vincit
  City of God
  Close to you
Colours of day
Come and be filled

Come and be light for our eyes
Come and go with me
Come and praise him
  Come and see
Come back to me
Come, come, come to the manger
Come down, O Love divine
  Come follow me
Come, Holy Ghost,
  Creator, come
Come, Holy Spirit, come
Come, let us raise a joyful song
Come, Lord Jesus
Come, Lord Jesus, come
Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life
Come, O divine Messiah!
Come, O God of all the earth
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Come on and celebrate!
Come praise the Lord
Come, prepare the way
Come to me
  Come to me
Come to me, all who labour
Come to me, come my people
Come to the table of the Lord
  Come to the water
Come, ye thankful people, come
Comfort, comfort my people
Creator of the day
  Creator of the starry height 
Crown him with many crowns

D
Daily, daily, sing to Mary
Dance in your Spirit
Day is done, but love unfailing
Day of wrath and day of wonder
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
  Dear maker of the stars at night 
Deep calls to deep
Deep peace of the running
  wave to you
Deep within my heart
Ding dong, merrily on high!
Donna nobis pacem
Do not be afraid
Dying destroyed our death

E
  Earthen vessels
  Enemy of apathy
  Enfold me in your love
Enter the wilderness
Eternal Father, strong to save

F
Faithful cross
Faith in God
Faith of our fathers
Father and life-giver
Father God, gentle Father God

Father God, I wonder
Father, in my life I see
Father, I place into your hands
Father, we adore you
Father we come to you
Father we love you
Fight the good fight
Fill my house
Fill your hearts with joy 
  and gladness
Firmly I believe
Follow me
For all the saints
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
Forth in the peace of Christ 
  we go
Forty days and forty nights
For you my soul is thirsting
Freedom for my people
  Freely, freely
From heaven you came
From many grains
From the depths we cry to thee
From the sun’s rising
From the very depths of darkness

G
Gather around, for the table
  is spread
  Gather us in
Gifts of bread and wine
Give me joy in my heart
Give thanks to God
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Glorify the Lord
  Glorify your name
Glorious God, King of creation
Glory and praise to our God
Glory be to Jesus
Glory to thee, my God, this night
God be in my head
God everlasting, wonderful
  and holy
God fills me with joy
God forgave my sin
Godhead here in hiding
  (see also Jesus, Lord of glory for    
  another translation of this hymn)
God in the planning
God is love
God is love: his the care
God is my great desire
God of eternal light
God of mercy and compassion
God of the covenant
God of the Passover
  God of the poor
God rest you merry, gentlemen
God’s Spirit is in my heart
  Go forth in his name

Going home
Go in peace
Good Christians all, rejoice
Good King Wenceslas
  Go tell everyone
Go, tell it on the mountain
Go, the Mass is ended
Grant to us, O Lord
Grant us your peace
Great indeed are your works
  Great love
Guide me, O thou great              
  Redeemer

H
Hail, glorious Saint Patrick
Hail, Queen of heaven
Hail, Redeemer, King divine
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail the risen Lord, ascending
Hail, thou star of ocean
Hail to the Lord’s anointed
Hail true body
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have mercy on us, O Lord
Healer of our every ill
Healer of the sick
Hear my cry
Hear our cry
Heaven is open wide
He brings us into his
  banqueting table
  He has made me glad
He is Lord
He is risen, tell the story
  Here I am, Lord
Here in this place
Here is bread
Here’s a child for you, O Lord
He’s got the whole world in
  his hand
He who would valiant be
  His banner over me is love
Holy God, of righteous glory
Holy God, we praise thy name
Holy God, your pilgrim people
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
Holy Jesus, in our likeness born
Holy Mary, you were chosen
Holy Spirit, come confirm us
Holy Spirit, Lord of light
Holy Spirit of fire
Holy virgin, by God’s decree
Hosanna, hosanna
  Hosanna to the Son of David
How great is our God
  How great thou art
How lovely on the mountains
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How shall they hear the word
  of God

I
I am the bread of life (Konstant)
I am the bread of life (Toolan)
I am the light
I cannot tell
I came like a beggar
I danced in the morning
If God is for us
If I am lacking love
I give you love
I have loved you with an 
   everlasting love
I’ll sing a hymn to Mary
I’ll turn my steps to that altar
  of God
Immaculate Mary
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In bread we bring you, Lord
In company with Christians past
Infant holy, infant lowly
In the bleak mid-winter
In the love of God and neighbour
  In the shadow of your wings
In the tomb so cold
Into one we all are gathered
In you, my God
In your coming and going
I received the living God
I saw streams of water flowing
I saw the Holy City
I sing a song to you, Lord
  I stand in awe
It came upon the midnight clear
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I, the Servant-Lord
I watch the sunrise
I will be with you
I will bless the Lord
I will enter his gates
I will never forget you
I will seek your face, O Lord
I will sing a song
I will sing, I will sing
  I will sing your praises
I will walk in the presence of God

J
  Jerusalem
Jerusalem the golden
Jesus calls us
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus Christ is waiting
Jesus, ever flowing fountain
Jesus, gentlest Saviour
Jesus is God
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice
  proclaims it
Jesus is Lord! In love he came
  Jesus is our joy
Jesus, Lord of glory 
Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus rose on Easter day
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesus, the Word, has lived
  among us

Jesus, who condemns you?
Join in the dance
Joy to the world
Jubilate Deo
Jubilate, everybody
  Judas and Mary

K
Keep in mind
  Keep we the fast that men of old
King of glory, King of peace
King of kings and Lord of lords
  Kyrie eleison

L
Lamb of God, Holy One
Laudate Jerusalem
Laudato sii, O mi Signore
Lay your hands gently upon us
Leader, now on earth no longer
Lead, kindly light
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Leave your country and
  your people
  Leave your gift
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all that is within me
Let all the world in every
  corner sing
Let love be real
Let our praise to you be
  as incense
Let the heavens declare
Let there be love
Let the world in concert sing
Let us sing your glory
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift high the Cross
Lift up your voice                         
Light up the fire
Like a sea without a shore
Like as the deer
Like the deer that yearns
Like the murmur of the
  dove’s song
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Listen to me, Yahweh
Listen to my voice
  Living Lord
Lo, he comes with clouds             
  descending
Longing for light
Look around you
Look at the sky
Look down, O mother Mary
Lord, accept the gifts we offer
Lord, enthroned in
  heavenly splendour
Lord, for tomorrow and its needs
Lord, have mercy
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord, make me a means of 
  your peace
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of Life
  Lord of the dance
Lord our God
Lord, the light of your love

Lord, thy word abideth
Lord, unite all the nations
Lord, we come to ask your healing
Lord, when I wake I turn to you
Lord, who throughout these 
  forty days
Lord, you give the great
commission
  Lourdes hymn
Love came down at Christmas
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love is his word
Love is patient
Love is the only law
Lovely in your littleness
Loving shepherd of thy sheep
Lumen Christi

M
Maiden, yet a mother
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Make way, make way
  Maranatha
Mary had a baby
Mary Immaculate
Mary you see the face of God
Meekness and majesty
Morning has broken
Moses, I know you’re the man
Mother of God’s living Word
  My desire
My God, accept my heart this day
My God, and thy table is spread
My God, how wonderful you are
  My God loves me
My God, my God, why have you   
  forsaken me?
My God said to me, ‘Follow!’
My heart will sing to you
My people, what have I done
  to you?
My shepherd is the Lord
My song is love unknown
My soul doth magnify the Lord
My soul is filled with joy
My soul is longing for your peace
My soul proclaims you,
  mighty God

N
New daytime dawning
  New Lourdes Hymn
New praises be given
Nothing shall separate us
Now as the evening shadows fall
Now I know what love is
Now thank we all our God
Now the green blade riseth
  Now with the fading light of day 
Now with the fast-departing light
  Nunc Dimittis

O
O bread of heaven
O come, all ye faithful
O Godhead hid
O God of earth and altar
O God of grace, we thank you

O God, our help in ages past
O God, please listen
O God, we give ourselves today
O God, your people gather
O healing river
O holy Lord, by all adored
O, how good is the Lord
O Jesus Christ, remember
O Jesus, I have promised
O King of might and splendour
O lady, full of God’s own grace
O let all who thirst
O little town of Bethlehem
O living water
O Lord, be not mindful
O Lord, my God
O Lord, your tenderness
O Mary, when our God chose you
O Mother blest
O my Lord, within my heart
O my people, what have I done 
  to you?
On a hill far away
Once in Royal David’s city
On Christmas night all
  Christians sing
  On eagle’s wings
One bread, one body
One cold night in spring
One Father
  One God
On Jordan’s bank the
  Baptist’s cry
  Only a shadow
On this day of joy
On this house your blessing, Lord
Onward, Christian pilgrims
Open our eyes, Lord
Open your ears, O
  Christian people
O perfect love
O praise ye the Lord!
O purest of creatures
O Queen of heaven
O sacred head ill-used
O sacred head sore wounded
O Sacred Heart
O sing a new song
O suffering Jesus
O that today you would listen to
  his voice
O, the love of my Lord
O thou, who at thy Eucharist        
  didst pray
Our God loves us
  Our God reigns
Our God sent his son long ago
Our hearts were made for you
Our Saviour, Christ
Ours were the sufferings he bore
Out of darkness
O Wisdom, source of harmony
O Word, in uncreated light
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the beauty
  of holiness

P
Pange lingua gloriosi
Peace I leave with you
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Peace is flowing like a river
Peace is the gift
Peace, perfect peace
Praise him
Praise my soul, the King of heaven!
Praise the Lord
Praise the Lord in his holy house
Praise the Lord, ye heavens,
  adore him!
Praise to God for saints and         
  martyrs
Praise to God in the highest
Praise to the Holiest
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty    
  (Ecumenical version)
Praise to you, O Christ,
  our Saviour
Praise we our God with joy

R
Reap me the earth
Regina caeli
Rejoice, all heavenly powers
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice, the Lord is King!
Remember your mercy, Lord
  Reproaches
Ride on, ride on in majesty!
Ring out your joy

S
Said Judas to Mary
Salvation is God’s
Salve, Regina
Save us, O Lord (Mayhew)
Save us, O Lord (Nazareth)
Save us, O Lord (Dufford)
See, amid the winter’s snow
See Christ was wounded
See him lying on a bed of straw
Seek ye first
See the holy table, spread for
  our healing
See us Lord, about your altar
See, your saviour comes
Send forth your Spirit (Rees)
Send forth your Spirit (Nazareth)
Send forth your Spirit (Rizza)
Send me, Lord
Shalom, my friend
She sits like a bird
  Shine, Jesus shine
Silent night
Sing, all creation
Sing a new song
Sing hallelujah to the Lord
Sing holy Mother
  Sing hosanna
Sing it in the valleys
Sing, my soul

Sing, my tongue, the song
  of triumph
Sing of Mary, pure and lowly
  Sing out, earth and skies
Sing praises to the living God
Sing the gospel of salvation
Sing to the Lord, alleluia
Sing to the mountains
Sleep, holy babe
  Song of farewell
  Song of the Advent prophets
  Song of Simeon
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit hovering o’er the waters
Spirit of the living God
Springs of water, bless the Lord
Star of sea and ocean
Steal away
Sweet heart of Jesus
Sweet sacrament divine
Sweet Saviour, bless us

T
Take and bless our gifts
Take me, Lord
Take my hands
Take my hands, Lord
  Take my life
Take our bread
Take this and eat
Taste and see the goodness
  of the Lord
Tell out, my soul
Thanks for the fellowship
The angel Gabriel from
  heaven came
  The Beatitudes
The Church’s one foundation
The coming of our God
The day of resurrection
The day thou gavest, 
  Lord, is ended
The first Nowell
The head that once was crowned
  with thorns
The holly and the ivy
The kingdom of heaven
The King of glory comes
The King of love my shepherd is
The light of Christ
The Lord hears the cry
  of the poor
The Lord is alive
The Lord is my life
The Lord’s my shepherd
The love I have for you
The Mass is ended
The night was dark
  The old rugged cross
The race that long in
  darkness pined

There is a green hill far away
There is a river
The royal banners forward go
The Saviour will come,                 
  resplendent in joy
The seed is Christ’s
  The Servant King
  The Servant song
The sign of hope, creation’s joy
The Spirit lives to set us free
The Spirit of the Lord
  The Stations of the Cross
  The Summons
The table’s set
The temple of the living God
  The trees of the field
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
The wandering flock of Israel
Thine be the glory
This Child
This day God gives me
This is my body
This is my will
This is our faith
This is the day
This is the image of the queen
  This is your God
This joyful Eastertide
This, then, is my prayer
Though the mountains may fall
Thou, whose almighty word
  Thuma Mima
Thy hand, O God, has guided
To be in your presence
To Christ, the Prince of peace
To Jesus’ heart, all burning
To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul
To your altar we bring
  Trinity Song
Turn to me

U
Unless a grain of wheat
Unto us a boy is born
Upon thy table, Lord

V
Vaster far than any ocean
Veni, Creator Spiritus
Veni, Sancte Spiritus
Veni, veni, Sancte Spiritus
Victimae Paschali laudes

W
Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise
Wake up, O people
  Walk in the light
Walk with me, O my Lord
We are gathering together
We are his children
We are his people

We are marching
We behold the splendour of God
We believe
We cannot measure
We celebrate the new creation
We celebrate this festive day
We have a dream
We hold a treasure
We plough the fields and scatter
Were you there when
  they crucified my Lord?
We shall draw water joyfully
We shall stay awake
We three kings of Orient are
What child is this
What feast of love
What kind of greatness
Whatsoever you do
When Christ our Lord to
  Andrew cried
When from bondage we 
  are summoned
When I feel the touch
When I needed a neighbour
When I survey the
  wondrous cross
When the time came
Where are you bound, Mary
Where is love and kindness
Where love and charity endure
Where the love of Christ
  unites us
Where true love is found
  with charity
Where true love is present
While shepherds watched
Will you come and follow me
With the Lord there is mercy
With you, O God
Word made flesh

Y
Yahweh, I know you are near
Yahweh is the God of
  my salvation
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem
Ye sons and daughters of the Lord
You are beautiful
You are salt for the earth
You are King of glory
You are the light
You give, Lord
You have been baptised in Christ
You have called us
You have the message of
  eternal life
Your love’s greater
You shall cross the barren desert
You shall go out with joy
You who dwell in the shelter of 
   the Lord
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A
  A Blessing
Adoremus te, Domine (Taizé)
Adoremus te, Domine (Rizza)

B
Benedictus qui venit
Bless the Lord, my soul

C
Calm me, Lord
  Come, light of our hearts
Confitemini Domino

E
Eat this bread
Exaudi nos, Domine

H
Holy God, we place ourselves

I
In the Lord I’ll be forever thankful
In the Lord is my joy

J
Jesus, remember me
Jubilate Deo
Jubilate Deo (Servite)

K
Kindle a flame

L
Laudate Dominum
Laudate omnes gentes
Lord of creation

M
Magnificat
May the Lord bless you
Misericordias Domini

N
Nada te turbe
  Nothing can trouble

O
O Christe, Domine Jesu
O Lord, hear my prayer

O Lord, my heart is not proud
O Sacrament most holy
Ostende nobis

S
Sanctum nomen Domini
Silent surrendered
  Sing praise
Stay here and keep watch
Stay with me
Surrexit Christus

T
The Lord is my light
The Lord is my song

U
Ubi caritus

V
Veni, lumen cordium
Veni, Sancte Spiritus (Vogler)
Veni, Sancte Spiritus (Walker)

W
Wait for the Lord
Within our darkest night

Y
You are the centre

A New People’s Mass (Murray)
A Simple Mass (Moore)
Mass of the Spirit (Mayhew)
Mass of the Bread of Life (Rizza)
Missa de Angelis (Plainsong)
Mass XVIII (Plainsong)
American Eucharist
Hopwood Mass
Israeli Mass

Penitential Rite
Lord, have mercy
  (Missa de Angelis)
Lord, have mercy (Orbis Factor)
Lord, have mercy (Alme Pater)
Kyrie eleison (Haugen)
Lord, have mercy (Archer)
Lord, have mercy (Rock)
Kyrie eleison (Rizza)
Kyrie (Mawby)
Kyrie (Taize)
Lord, have mercy on us (Filitz)

Gloria
Coventry
Rees
Archer
Taizé
Daniels
Anderson
Salazar

Gospel Acclamations
Advent (Joncas)
Alleluia (Lloyd)
Scottish (Kelly)
Irish
Celtic
Eightfold
Easter (Moore)
Berthier
Archer
Plainsong
Moore No. 1
Moore No. 2
White
Moore No. 3
Bevenot
Lundy
Alleluia!
Magnificat!
Alleluia: We will hear your Word
Halle, halle, halle
Sing praises to the Lord
Lent and Holy Week (Lundy)
Lent and Holy Week (Walsh)
Lent and Holy Week (Moore)

Creed
Credo 3
Lourdes
Fitzpatrick

Sanctus
MacMillan
Celtic Liturgy
Donnelly
Deutsche Messe
Taizé
Lourdes
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Slane
Ash Grove

Memorial
Acclamation
Christ has died
Celtic Liturgy
Duffy
Donnelly
Hill
Wise

Dying you destroyed
our death (Duffy)

When we eat
this bread
Irish
MacMillan
Proulx

Great Amen
Mayhew
Lourdes
Plainsong
Hill
Proulx
South African

Lord’s Prayer
White
Wiener
Rimsky-Korsakov
Echo
Caribbean

Agnus Dei
Fitzpatrick
Archer
Rees
Inwood
Duffy
Repton

Chants

Adoremus in aeternum
O salutaris
  O saving victim
Tantum ergo
  Come adore

Eucharistic
Adoration

with
Benedication

Mass Music
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A
A butterfly, an Easter egg
All in an Easter garden
All of my heart
All of the people
All the nations of the earth
And everyone beneath the vine
  and fig tree
As Jacob with travel was weary 
  one day

B
Be the centre of my life
  Biggest isn’t always best

C
  Care for your world
Caterpillar, caterpillar
Change my heart, O God
‘Cheep!’ said the sparrow
Christ is our King
Clap your hands, all you people
Clap your hands and sing this song
  Colours of hope
Come and praise the Lord
  our King
Come, God’s children
Come into his presence
Come, they told me

D
Dear child divine
Do not worry what to eat
Don’t build your house on
  the sandy land
Do what you know is right

E
Each of us is a living stone
Every bird, every tree

F
Father welcomes all his children
Fishes of the ocean
Forward in faith
Friends, all gather here in a circle

G
Give me peace, O Lord
God almighty set a rainbow
God gives his people strength
  God knows me
God our Father gave us life
God sends a rainbow
God turned darkness into light
Goliath was big and Goliath
  was strong

H
Hail, Mary, full of grace
Hallelu, hallelu
Have you heard the raindrops
He is the King
Hey, now, everybody sing

I
If I were a butterfly
I give my hands
I’m black, I’m white, I’m short, 
  I’m tall
In the upper room
Isn’t it good
It’s me, O Lord
I’ve got peace like a river
I will wave my hands

J
Jesus had all kinds of friends
Jesus is greater
  Jesus is the living way
Jesus put this song into our hearts
  Jesus turned water into wine
Jesus went away to the desert
Jesus will never, ever
Jesus, you love me
Joseph was an honest man

K
Kum ba yah

L
Lead my people to freedom
Let the mountain dance and sing
Life for the poor was hard
  and tough
Little donkey
Little Jesus, sleep away
  Living stones                             
Lord, forgive us
Lord of the future
Lord, we’ve come to worship you
Lord, you’ve promised through
  your Son

M
My mouth was made to worship

N
Nobody’s a nobody
Now the Mass is ended

O
O come and join the dance
O give thanks
O Lord, all the world
One hundred and fifty-three!
Our God is so great
Out to the great wide world
  we go
O when the saints go marching in

P
Peter and John went to pray
Praise and thanksgiving
Praise God in his holy place

R
  Right where we are
Rise and shine

S
  Signs of new life
  Silver and gold

Sing a simple song
Sing praise to God
Step by step, on and on

T
Thank you, Lord 
  The bird’s song 
  The children’s band

  The little drummer boy

There are hundreds of sparrows
There’s great big world out there
There’s a rainbow in the sky
There was one, there was two
The voice from the bush
The wise man
The world is full of smelly feet
This little light of mine

W
  Water of life

We will praise
When is he coming
When the Spirit of the Lord
When your Father made
  the world
Who put the colours in
  the rainbow?

Y
Yesterday, today, forever
  You must do for others
You’ve got to move

Z
Zacchaeus was a very little man
Zip bam boo

Children’s Hymns and Songs
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Editions available:

Hymns Old & New Revised & Enlarged

There are now 858 hymns and worship
songs in Hymns Old & New Revised &
Enlarged, making it by far the most
comprehensive collection available.

• There is a new set of Indexes which makes
choosing hymns as user-friendly as possible.

• All editions (including the Full Music
edition) are comfortable, light to hold and
lie open easily.

Hymns Old & New Revised & Enlarged is an ‘all churches’
version of Anglican Hymns Old & New.  The contents are
exactly the same, but the specifically Anglican references
have been removed.

Words (hardback) 1414300 / £8.99

Full Music (hardback) 1414303 / £29.99

CD Set (35 discs) 1490342 / £249.99
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A
A brighter dawn is breaking        
A great and mighty wonder        
A man there lived in Galilee       
A new commandment               
  A touching place                      
Abba, Father, let me be              
Abide with me                          
Above all powers, above all kings   
Adoramus te, Domine               
Ah, holy Jesu, how hast 
  thou offended                        
  All are welcome                      
All creatures of our God and King  
All for Jesus! All for Jesus!            
All glory, laud and honour          
All hail the Lamb                       
All hail the power of Jesus’ name   
All heaven declares                   

All I once held dear                   
All in an Easter garden               
All my days                               
All my hope on God is founded   
All over the world                     
All people that on earth do dwell  
All praise to our redeeming Lord   
All praise to thee                      
All that I am                             
All the nations of the earth        
All things bright and beautiful      
All who would valiant be           
All you who seek a comfort sure  
Alleluia (x 8)                             
Alleluia! Alleluia!                        
  Alleluia! Raise the Gospel          
Alleluia, alleluia, give 
  thanks to the risen Lord          
Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to           
  heaven and voices raise

Alleluia, sing to Jesus                  
Amazing grace                          
  Amazing love                          
An upper room did our
  Lord prepare
  Ancient of Days                       
And can it be                           
And did those feet in
  ancient time                          
And now, O Father, mindful
   of the love                             
Angels from the realms of glory     
Angel-voices ever singing           
  As gentle as silence                  
As Jacob with travel was
   weary one day
As pants the hart for cooling     
  streams                                 
As the deer pants for the water   
As the disciples                         

As we are gathered                   
As with gladness men of old       
As your family, Lord, see us here    
Ascribe greatness                      
At even, ere the sun was set       
At the cross she keeps
  her station                             
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
At the name of Jesus                 
At this table we remember        
At this time of giving                 
Author of life divine                  
Awake, awake: fling off the night    
Awake, my soul, and with the sun
Awake, our souls; away, our fears    
Away in a manger                     

B
Be bold, be strong                     
Be still and know that I am God    
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Be still, for the presence 
  of the Lord                              
Be still, my soul                            
Be the centre of my life                
  Be the centre                            
Be thou my guardian and 
  my guide                                 
Be thou my vision                        
  Beautiful one                             
  Beautiful Saviour                        
  Beautiful world                          
Beauty for brokenness                  
  Because of you                          
Before Jehovah’s aweful throne       
Before the ending of the day         
Before the throne                        
Behold, the great Creator             
Beneath the cross of Jesus            
Bind us together, Lord                  
Bless the Lord, my soul                 
Blessèd assurance                        
  Blessed be the Lord God             
  Almighty                                   
Blessèd be your name                  
Blessèd city, heavenly Salem          
Blessing and honour                     
Blest are the pure in heart            
Blest Creator of the light              
Born in the night, Mary’s child         
Bread is blessed and broken         
Bread of heaven, on thee we feed 
Bread of the world in
  mercy broken                          
Break the bread and pour
  the wine                                  
Break thou the bread                   
Breathe on me, Breath of God       
  Breathe                                    
Bright the vision that delighted        
Brightest and best                        
Broken for me                            
Brother, sister, let me serve you

C
Calm me, Lord                            
Celtic Alleluia                              
Christ be with me                       
Christ for the world we sing!         
Christ is made the
  sure foundation                        
Christ is our cornerstone             
Christ is the heavenly food           
Christ is the King!                         
Christ is the world’s Light             
Christ, the fair glory of the
  holy angels                               
Christ the Lord is risen again         
Christ triumphant                        
  Christ, be our light                      
Christ, when for us you
   were baptised                           
Christ, Christ, whose glory fills 
   the skies                                   

Christian people, raise your song     
Christians, awake!                         
Christians, lift up your hearts         
Christians lift your hearts
  and voices                               
Christ’s is the world                     
City of God, how broad and far       
Clap your hands, all you people        
  Close to you                              
Cloth for the cradle                     
Colours of day                            
Come, all who look to
  Christ today                             
Come and celebrate                    
Come and join the celebration       
Come and see 
Come and see the shining hope     
Come down, O Love divine          
Come, faithful pilgrims all              
Come, gracious Spirit, 
  heavenly Dove                         
Come, Holy Ghost, our
  hearts inspire                           
Come, Holy Ghost,
  our souls inspire                       
Come, Holy Spirit, come              
Come into his presence               
Come, let us join our
  cheerful songs                          
Come, let us use the grace divine     
Come, let us with our Lord arise     
  Come, light of our hearts             
  Come, Lord Jesus                        
Come, Lord, to our souls              
Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life  
Come, now is the time to worship
Come, now, the table’s spread        
Come, O thou traveller unknown    
Come on and celebrate               
Come on, let’s get up and go        
Come, risen Lord                        
Come, see the Lord                     
Come, thou Holy Spirit, come       
Come, thou long-expected Jesus     
Come, wounded healer                
Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain        
Come, ye thankful people, come     
Confitemini Domino                    
Creation sings!                             
Creator of the earth and skies        
Creator of the starry height          
Creator Spirit, come                    
Crown him with many crowns      

D
Dance and sing                           
  Days of Elijah                            
Dear Lord and Father of mankind 
Deck thyself, my soul, with gladness
  Deeper, wider, higher                   
Ding dong, merrily on high!           
Disposer supreme                       

Do not be afraid                         
  Doxology                                  
Draw nigh and take the body

E
Earth has many a noble city          
Eat this bread                              
  Enemy of apathy                       
Eternal Father, strong to save        
Eternal God, we consecrate          
Eternal Ruler of the
  ceaseless round                        
Every minute of every day            
Exaudi nos, Domine

F
Faithful One, so unchanging          
Faithful Shepherd, feed me            
Faithful vigil ended                       
Father God, I wonder                   
Father, hear the prayer we offer       
Father, I place into your hands         
Father in heaven,
  how we love you                      
Father, Lord of all creation            
Father, most holy, merciful 
  and loving                                
Father of heaven, whose
   love profound                           
Father of peace, and God of love      
Father, we adore you                   
Father, we love you                      
Father, we thank thee                   
Father welcomes all his children      
Father, who in Jesus found us        
Fight the good fight                     
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God      
Fill your hearts with joy and         
  gladness                                   
Filled with the Spirit’s power         
Finished the strife                        
Firmly I believe and truly               
Fishes of the ocean                      
5000 + hungry folk                      
Follow me                                  
For all the saints                          
For all thy saints, O Lord              
For all your saints still active          
  For ever                                    
For I’m building a people of power
For Mary, mother of our Lord       
For the beauty of the earth          
For the days when you feel near      
For the fruits of his creation          
For the healing of the nations         
Forgive our sins as we forgive
Forth in the peace of Christ
  we go                                     
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go      
Forty days and forty nights           
  Freely, freely                              
From all that dwell below
  the skies                                  

From glory to glory advancing        
From heaven you came                
From many grains                        
From the eastern mountains         
From the falter of breath              
From the rising of the sun             
From the sun’s rising                    
From the very depths of darkness
From thee all skill and
  science flow

G
Gather around, for the table
  is spread                                  
  Gather us in                              
Gifts of bread and wine                
Give me joy in my heart               
Give me peace, O Lord                
Give thanks for those                   
Give thanks to the Lord               
Give thanks with a grateful heart     
Give to our God immortal praise    
Give us the wings of faith             
Gloria (Anderson)                       
  Glorify your name                       
Glorious things of thee
  are spoken                               
Glory be to Jesus                         
Glory, love, and praise,
  and honour                              
Glory to God (Peruvian Gloria)      
Glory to God!                             
Glory to God above                    
Glory to thee, my God, this night     
Glory to thee, O God                  
Go back, go back to Galilee          
Go forth and tell                         
Go, tell it on the mountain            
Go wandering in the sun              
  Go, tell everyone                        
God be in my head                      
God be with you till we
  meet again                               
God forgave my sin                     
God has spoken – by the             
  prophets                                  
God, in the planning                     
God is good, God is great             
God is here! As we his people       
God is love: his the care               
God is love: let heaven adore him  
God is our strength from days 
  of old                                      
God is the giver of love                
God is working his purpose out
  God knows me                          
God moves in a mysterious way     
God of grace and God of glory       
God of life, God of love                
God of love                                
  God of mercy                            
God of mercy, God of grace         
God of the Passover                    
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  God of the poor                         
  God on earth                            
God, our Creator                        
God rest you merry, gentlefolk       
God save our gracious Queen       
God that madest earth
  and heaven                              
God the Father, name we treasure
God to enfold you                       
God, whose city’s sure foundation
God, whose farm is all creation       
God’s love is deeper
God’s Spirit is in my heart            
  God’s surprise                            
Going home, moving on               
Goliath was big and Goliath
   was strong                                
Good Christians all, rejoice
Good Christians all,
  rejoice and sing                        
Good King Wenceslas                  
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost           
Grant us the courage,                  
  gracious God                           
  Great big God                           
Great God, your love has called us
Great is the darkness
Great is the Lord and most          
  worthy of praise                       
Great is thy faithfulness                
  Great love                                 
Great Shepherd of thy people       
Guide me, O thou great              
  Redeemer                               

H
Hail, gladdening Light                    
Hail the day that sees him rise        
Hail, thou once despisèd Jesus        
Hail to the Lord who comes         
Hail to the Lord’s anointed           
Hail, true body                            
Halle, halle, halle                          
Hallelu, hallelu                             
  Hallelujah                                 
Hands that have been handling       
Happy are they, they that
  love God                                 
Hark! A herald voice is calling         
Hark, my soul, it is the Lord          
Hark, the glad sound!                   
Hark, the herald-angels sing          
Have faith in God, my heart          
Have you heard the raindrops        
He has risen                               
He is exalted                              
He is Lord                                  
He is the Lord                             
  Heaven is in my heart                 
Heaven is open wide                   
Heaven shall not wait                   
Help us, O Lord, to learn              
Help us to help each other, Lord     
Here am I, Lord                           
Here I am                                   
  Here I am, Lord
  Here I am to worship                  
Here in this place                        
Here is bread                              
Here, O my Lord                        

Here on the threshold of a 
  new beginning                          
He’s got the whole world in
  his hand                                  
Hills of the north, rejoice              
  Holy and anointed One               
  Holy, holy                                  
Holy, holy, holy                             
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord            
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
Holy Spirit, come, confirm us        
Holy Spirit, truth divine                
Holy Spirit, will you be                 
Hosanna, hosanna                        
   Hosanna to the Son of David         
How beauteous are their feet
How bright these glorious
   spirits shine!                              
How deep the Father’s love for us
How good is the God we adore      
  How great thou art                    
How lovely on the mountains       
How shall I sing that majesty         
How sweet the name of
   Jesus sounds                             

I
I am a new creation                     
I am the bread of life                    
I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus        
I believe in Jesus                          
I bind unto myself today               
I cannot tell                                 
I come with joy                           
  I could sing of your love for ever    
I danced in the morning               
I give my hands                           
I give you all the honour               
I give you love                             
  I give you my heart                     
I have a friend                             
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice 
I need thee every hour                
  I really want to worship you
  I stand in awe                           
I, the Lord of sea and sky              
I watch the sunrise                       
I will offer up my life                    
I will sing the wondrous story       
  I will sing your praises                 
I will worship                              
  I worship you                             
If I were a butterfly                      
If we only seek peace                   
If you believe and I believe            
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven             
I’m black, I’m white, I’m short, 
  I’m tall                                     
I’m not ashamed to own my Lord    
I’m special                                   
Immortal, invisible, God only wise     
Immortal love, for ever full            
In bread we bring you, Lord          
In Christ alone                            
In Christ there is no east or west     
In full and glad surrender              
In heavenly love abiding                
  In love for me                            
In our day of thanksgiving             

In the bleak mid-winter                
In the Cross of Christ I glory         
In the garden Mary lingers            
In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful
In the Lord is my joy
Inspired by love and anger            
It came upon the midnight clear      
It is a thing most wonderful           
  It’s all about you                        
It’s me, O Lord                            
It’s rounded like an orange            

J
  Jerusalem                                 
Jesu, grant me this, I pray              
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love
Jesu, lover of my soul                    
Jesu, our hope, our heart’s desire      
Jesu, Son of Mary                         
Jesu, tawa pano                           
Jesu, the very thought of thee         
Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts         
Jesus, all for Jesus                         
Jesus, be the centre                      
Jesus bids us shine                       
Jesus calls us here to meet him        
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult         
Jesus Christ                                 
Jesus Christ is risen today             
Jesus Christ is waiting                   
Jesus, good above all other            
Jesus, humble was your birth         
Jesus is greater                            
Jesus is King                                
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice 
  proclaims it                              
  Jesus is our God                         
  Jesus is our joy                           
Jesus is the name we honour
Jesus, Jesus                                  
Jesus lives! thy terrors now           
Jesus, Lord, we look to thee          
Jesus, Lord, we pray                      
Jesus’ love is very wonderful
Jesus, lover of my soul                  
Jesus, Name above all names         
Jesus, Prince and Saviour               
Jesus put this song                       
Jesus, remember me                    
Jesus shall reign                           
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus, stand among us                   
Jesus, stand among us in thy
  risen power                             
Jesus the Lord said: ‘I am
  the Bread’                                
Jesus, the name high over all          
  Jesus, we are here                      
Jesus, we celebrate your victory
Jesus, we have heard your Spirit        
Jesus, where’er thy people meet       
Join the song of praise and protest
Joy to the world!                         
Jubilate, everybody                       
Judge eternal, throned
  in splendour                             
Just a closer walk with thee           
Just as I am, without one plea

K
Keep watch with me                    
Kindle a flame                             
King of glory, King of peace           
King of kings and Lord of lords        
King of kings, majesty                    
  Knowing you                             
Kum ba yah

L
Laudate Dominum                      
Lead, kindly light                          
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us       
Led like a lamb                            
Let all mortal flesh keep silence      
Let all the world in every
  corner sing                              
Let everything that has breath        
Let love be found among us         
Let saints on earth in concert sing
  Let the flame burn brighter          
Let the mountains dance and sing
Let there be love                         
Let us break bread together         
Let us build a house                     
Let us praise God together           
Let us talents and tongues employ
Let us, with a gladsome mind        
Life for the poor was hard
  and tough                                
Lift high the Cross                       
Lift up your heads                        
Lift up your hearts!                      
Lift up your voice                        
Light of the world                        
  Light up the fire                         
Light’s abode, celestial Salem         
Light’s glittering morn                   
Like a candle flame                      
Like a mighty river flowing            
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Little donkey                               
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep              
  Living Lord                                
Lo, he comes with clouds             
  descending                               
Lo, round the throne,
  a glorious band                        
Long ago, prophets knew             
Longing for light                          
Lord, enthroned in heavenly          
   splendour                                
Lord, for the years                       
Lord, have mercy (Ghana)            
Lord, have mercy (Russian)           
Lord, I come before your throne
  of grace                                   
Lord, I come to you                     
Lord, I have made thy word
   my choice                                
Lord, I lift my hands to you
  in prayer                                  
Lord, I lift your name on high        
Lord, it belongs not to my care       
Lord Jesus Christ                         
Lord Jesus Christ, be present         
Lord Jesus, think on me                
Lord of all being                          
Lord of all hopefulness                 
Lord of all life and power             
Lord of all, to whom alone            
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Lord of beauty, thine
  the splendour                           
Lord of creation, to you be
  all praise!                                 
Lord of creation, may your
   will be done                             
Lord of life                                  
Lord of lords and King eternal        
Lord of the boundless curves        
  Lord of the Dance                      
Lord of the future                        
Lord of the worlds above             
Lord, teach us how to pray aright  
Lord, the light of your love            
Lord, there are times                    
Lord, thy word abideth                 
Lord, today your voice is calling     
Lord, we come to ask your healing
Lord, we thank you for
  the promise                             
Lord, we turn to you for mercy       
Lord, when I turn my back on you     
Lord, you call us to a journey        
Lord, you created                        
Lord, you have my heart               
Love came down at Christmas       
Love divine, all loves excelling         
Love is his word                          
Lovely in your littleness                
Love’s redeeming work is done       
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep        
Low in the grave he lay

M
Magnificat                                   
  Magnificat                                
Majesty, worship his majesty          
Make me a channel of your peace 
Make way, make way                    
  Mallaig Sprinkling Song               
Mary, blessed grieving mother
Mary had a baby                         
May God’s blessing surround you     
May the fragrance of Jesus fill
   this place                                     
May the grace of Christ
  our Saviour                              
May the mind of Christ
  my Saviour                               
Meekness and majesty                 
Men of faith                                
Morning glory, starlit sky               
Morning has broken                     
Moses, I know you’re the man        
  My desire                                 
My faith looks up to thee             
My Father, for another night          
My God, accept my heart this day 
My God, and is thy table spread       
My God, how wonderful you are    
My God, I love thee                     
My heart will sing to you              
My Jesus, my Saviour                    

My Lord, what love is this             
My song is love unknown             
My spirit longs for thee                

N
Nada te turbe                             
Name of all majesty                     
Nearer, my God, to thee               
New every morning is the love
New songs of celebration render  
  New Wine                                
Not far beyond the sea                
  Nothing can trouble                    
Now is eternal life                       
Now let us from this table rise        
Now, my tongue, the
  mystery telling                          
Now thank we all our God           
Now the green blade riseth          

O
O come, all ye faithful                  
O come, O come, Emmanuel        
O comfort my people                  
O day of God, draw nigh              
O dearest Lord, thy sacred head      
O for a closer walk with God       
O for a heart to praise my God      
O for a thousand tongues to sing     
O give thanks (Kendrick)              
O give thanks (Pond)                   
O God beyond all praising            
O God of Bethel, by whose hand     
O God of earth and altar             
O God, our help in ages past        
O God, unseen but ever near       
O God, you search me                 
O happy band of pilgrims             
O happy day                               
O, heaven is in my heart               
O holy, heavenly kingdom             
O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace          
O, how good is the Lord              
O Jesus, I have promised              
O King enthroned on high            
O let the Son of God enfold you     
O little town of Bethlehem           
O Lord, all the world belongs
  to you                                     
O Lord, hear my prayer                
O Lord, listen to my prayer           
O Lord, my God!                         
O Lord, my heart is not proud       
O Lord of every shining               
  constellation

O Lord of heaven and earth
  and sea                                   
O Lord, we want to praise you       
O Lord, your tenderness              
O love divine, how sweet
  thou art!                                  
O love, how deep, how broad, 
  how high                                 
O love that wilt not let me go        
O my Saviour, lifted from
  the earth                                 
O perfect love                            
O praise ye the Lord!                   
O raise your eyes on high             
O sacred head, surrounded          
O strength and stay                     
O, the love of my Lord                 
O thou, who at thy Eucharist
   didst pray                                 
O thou who camest from above    
O when the saints go marching in 
O worship the King                     
O worship the Lord in the beauty 
  of holiness                               
Of the Father’s love begotten       
Oft in danger, oft in woe              
Oh, the life of the world               
On a hill far away                        
On Christmas night all
  Christians sing                          
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry  
On the day of Pentecost              
On the holy cross I see                
  Once again                               
Once in royal David’s city             
Once, only once, and once for all  
One is the body                          
One more step along the
  world I go                                
One shall tell another                  
  One who intercedes                    
One whose heart is hard as steel  
Only by grace                             
Onward, Christian pilgrims            
Open our eyes, Lord                    
Open the eyes of my heart          
Our blest Redeemer,
  ere he breathed                       
Our Father (Caribbean)               
Our Father (Wiener)                   
Our Father God in heaven           
Our God is a great big God          
Our God is so great                     
Our God loves us                        
  Our God reigns                          
Over all the earth                        
Over the earth is a mat of green     
Over the mountains and the sea     
Overwhelmed by love

P
Peace is flowing like a river           
Peace, perfect peace, in this dark 
  world of sin                             

Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Peace to you                               
  Power of your love                      
Praise and thanksgiving                 
Praise God from whom all 
  blessings flow                           
Praise him on the trumpet            
Praise him, praise him,
   all his children                           
Praise him, praise him, praise him   
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise, O praise our God and King
Praise the Lord, ye heavens, 
   adore him                                
Praise to God for saints
  and martyrs                             
Praise to the Holiest                    
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty      
Praise we now the word of grace  
Proclaim, proclaim the story          
Purify my heart                           
Push, little seed                            
Put peace into each other’s hands 
Put thou thy trust in God

R
  Refiner’s fire                              
Rejoice in God’s saints                  
Rejoice in the Lord always            
Rejoice, O land, in God thy might     
Rejoice, the Lord is King               
  Reproaches                               
Restore, O Lord                          
  Resurrection breakfast                
Ride on, ride on in majesty           
  Right where we are                    
Rise and hear! The Lord
  is speaking                               
Rise and shine                             
Rock of ages                               
Round me falls the night

S
Saint Luke, beloved physician        
Salvation belongs to our God
Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus               
Saviour, again to thy dear name 
  we raise                                  
See, amid the winter’s snow          
See him lying on a bed of straw      
See the holy table, spread for
  our healing                               
Seek ye first                                
Send forth your Spirit, Lord          
  Send me, Lord                           
She sits like a bird                        
Shepherd divine, our wants relieve
  Shine, Jesus, shine                       
Shout for joy and sing                  
  Shout to the Lord                       
  Shout to the north                      
Show me how to stand for justice     
  Show your power                        
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Silent night                                  
Silent, surrendered                       
  Sing hosanna                             
Sing it in the valleys                      
Sing lullaby                                  
Sing, my tongue, the
  glorious battle                          
Sing of the Lord’s goodness          
  Sing praise
Sing praise to God who
  reigns above                            
Sing to God a song of glory          
Sing we of the blessèd Mother        
Son of God, eternal Saviour          
Songs of praise the angels sang        
Songs of thankfulness and praise       
Soul of my Saviour                       
Spirit divine, attend our prayers       
Spirit of God                               
Spirit of God, our light amid
  the darkness                            
Spirit of the living God                 
  (Armstrong)                            
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)   
  Spirit song                                
Stand up and bless the Lord         
Stand up, stand up for Jesus          
Stay with me                               
Steal away                                  
  Story of love
Strengthen for service, Lord          
Such love                                    
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear  
Surrexit Christus                         
Sweet sacrament divine                

T
Take me, Lord                             
Take my hands, Lord                    
Take my life, and let it be              
Take this moment                        
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Teach me, my God and King         
Teach me to dance                      
Tell out, my soul                          
Thank you for saving me
Thank you for the
  summer morning                      
Thank you, Lord                          
Thanks be to God                       
Thanks for the fellowship              
Thanks to God whose word
  was spoken                              
The advent of our King                
The angel Gabriel from
  heaven came                            
  The Beatitudes                          
  The candle song                         
The Church of God a kingdom is     
The Church’s one foundation        
The day of resurrection                
The day thou gavest, Lord,
  is ended                                  
The first Nowell                          
  The giving song                          
The God of Abraham praise         
The God of love my shepherd is     
The God whom earth and sea 
   and sky                                    
The gracious invitation                 

The great Creator of the world     
The head that once was crowned 
   with thorns                              
  The heart of worship                  
The heavens declare thy
  glory, Lord                               
The holly and the ivy                    
The King is among us                   
The King of love my shepherd is      
The kingdom is upon you!            
The kingdom of heaven                
  The Last Journey                        
The Lord is King!                         
The Lord is my light                     
The Lord is my song                    
The Lord is risen indeed               
The Lord will come and
  not be slow                             
The Lord’s my shepherd              
  (Crimond)                               
The Lord’s my shepherd              
  (Townend)                               
The love we share                       
  The old rugged cross                   
The peace of the earth
  be with you                             
  The people of God                     
The people that in darkness sat      
The prophets spoke in days of old
The royal banners forward go       
The Saviour will come,                 
  resplendent in joy                     
  The Servant King                       
  The servant song                       
The Son of God proclaim             
The Spirit lives to set us free         
The strife is o’er, the battle done      
  The Summons                           
  The trees of the field                  
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy      
The wise man                             
The world is full of smelly feet        
Thee we adore, O hidden
   Saviour, thee                             
There are hundreds of sparrows     
There in God’s garden                 
There is a green hill far away         
There is a land of pure delight         
There is a longing                        
There is a Redeemer                   
There’s a place where the
   streets shine
There’s a quiet understanding        
There’s a spirit in the air               
There’s a wideness in
  God’s mercy                            
These are the days                      
These vows of love are taken        
Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old      
Thine be the glory                       
Thine for ever! God of love          
Think of a world without
  any flowers                              
This day God gives me                 
This is my body                           
This is my desire                          
This is my will                              
This is the air I breathe                 
This is the day                             
This is the day the Lord has made 

  This is your God                         
This joyful Eastertide                    
This little light of mine                  
  This thankful heart                     
This world you have made           
Thou art the Christ, O Lord         
Thou art the Way: by thee alone     
Thou didst leave thy throne          
Thou, whose almighty word          
Though pilgrim strangers
  here below                              
Through all the changing scenes 
   of life
Through the night of doubt
   and sorrow                              
Thuma mina                               
Thy hand, O God, has guided        
Thy kingdom come                      
Thy kingdom come, O God          
’Tis good, Lord, to be here            
To be in your presence                
To God be the glory!                   
To mock your reign,
  O dearest Lord                        
To the name of our salvation        
To thee, O Lord, our hearts
  we raise

U
Ubi caritas                                  
Unto us a boy is born

V
Veni, lumen cordium                    
Virgin-born, we bow before thee     

W
Wait for the Lord                        
Wake, O wake! with
  tidings thrilling                          
Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise     
  Walk in the light                        
Walk with me, O my Lord            
  Water of life                              
We are marching                         
We believe in God the Father       
We bow down                           
We cannot measure                    
We eat the plants that grow
  from the seed                          
We gather here                           
We give immortal praise              
We hail thy presence glorious       
We have a dream                        
We have a gospel to proclaim        
We have a King who rides
  a donkey                                 
We love the place, O God           
We plough the fields and scatter
We praise you, Lord                    
We pray thee, heavenly Father        
We sing the praise of him
  who died                                 
We three kings of Orient are
We turn to you                           
We want to see Jesus lifted high      
We will lay our burden down       
  We worship at your feet              
We’ll walk the land

Were you there when they          
  crucified my Lord?                    
What a friend we have in Jesus       
What child is this                         
When all thy mercies, O my God
When God almighty came
  to earth                                   
When God made the garden 
  of creation                               
When God of old came down     
  from heaven                            
When I feel the touch                  
When I look into your holiness       
When I needed a neighbour         
When I survey the
  wondrous cross                        
When Jesus came to Jordan          
When morning gilds the skies       
When the music fades                 
When the Spirit of the Lord         
Where is this stupendous            
  stranger?                                  
Wherefore, O Father                   
While shepherds watched            
Who are these like stars              
  appearing                                
Who can sound the depths
  of sorrow                                
Who is there like you                  
Who put the colours in
  the rainbow?                            
Who would think that what
   was needed                              
Wide, wide as the ocean              
Will you come and follow me       
Will your anchor hold                  
With joy we meditate the grace      
Within our darkest night              
  Within the reign of God               
Wonderful, so wonderful              

Y
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem           
Ye holy angels bright                    
Ye servants of God                      
Ye servants of the Lord                
Ye that know the Lord is gracious  
Ye watchers and ye holy ones        
Ye who own the faith of Jesus         
Yesterday, today, for ever               
You are beautiful                         
You are the centre
You are the King of Glory             
   You came from heaven to earth       
You laid aside your majesty           
You, living Christ, our eyes behold  
You, Lord, are in this place            
You shall go out with joy              
You stood there on the shoreline    
Your love is amazing                     
  You’re alive                               
  You’re worthy of my praise           
Your love’s greater                       

Z
Zacchaeus was a very little man
Zip bam boo
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Abide with me
All things bright and beautiful
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
As the deer pants
Be still, for the presence
Be thou my vision
Blessed assurance
Come down, O love divine
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Eternal Father, strong to save
From heav’n you came 
Give me joy in my heart 
Great is thy faithfulness
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
He’s got the whole world in his hand
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
How great thou art
I heard the voice of Jesus say
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
It is a thing most wonderful
Jerusalem
Jesu, lover of my soul (Aberystwyth)
Jesu, lover of my soul (Hollingside)
Just as I am, without one plea
Kum ba yah
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of the dance
Lord, the light of your love 

Love divine, all loves excelling 
(Love divine)

Love divine, all loves excelling 
(Blaenwern)

Make me a channel of your peace
Nearer, my God, to thee
Now thank we all our God
O God, our help in ages past
O Jesus, I have promised
On a hill far away 
O worship the King
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Rock of ages
Shine, Jesus, shine
Sing hosanna

The church’s one foundation
The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended
The King of love my shepherd is 
(Dominus regit me)

The King of love my shepherd is 
(St Columba)

The Lord’s my shepherd
The old rugged cross

There is a green hill
The Servant King

Thine be the glory
We plough the fields and scatter
What a friend we have in Jesus
When I survey the wondrous cross

Christmas
Angels from the realms of glory

Away in a manger

Christians, awake!

Ding dong! merrily on high

Good King Wenceslas

Hark, the herald-angels sing

In the bleak mid-winter

It came upon the midnight clear

Little donkey

Mary’s boy child

O come, all ye faithful

O come, O come, Emmanuel

O little town of Bethlehem

Once in royal David’s city

On Christmas night all Christians sing

See, amid the winter’s snow

Silent night

The angel Gabriel from heaven came

The first nowell

Unto us a boy is born

We three kings

While shepherds watched
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Lower Keys

A
A new commandment
A touching place

Abba, Father, let me be 
Abide with me 
Above all powers, above all kings 
Ah, holy Jesu, how hast
thou offended 

All creatures of our God and King 
All for Jesus! All for Jesus! 
All glory, laud and honour 
All hail the Lamb 
All hail the power of Jesus’ name 
All heaven declares 
All I once held dear 
All my days 
All my hope on God is founded 
All over the world 
All people that on earth do dwell 
All praise to our redeeming Lord 
All that I am 
All things bright and beautiful 
All who would valiant be 
All you who seek a comfort sure 
Alleluia (x 8) 
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to
the risen Lord 

Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to heaven 
and voices raise 

Alleluia, sing to Jesus 
Amazing grace 
Amazing love

And can it be 
And did those feet in ancient time
And now, O Father, mindful
of the love 

Angels from the realms of glory 
Angel-voices ever singing 
As pants the hart for
cooling streams 

As the deer pants for the water 
As we are gathered 
As with gladness men of old 
Ascribe greatness 
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing 
At the name of Jesus
Awake, awake: fling off the night 
Away in a manger 

B
Be still and know that I am God 
Be still, for the presence
of the Lord 

Be still, my soul 
Be the centre

Be thou my guardian and
my guide 

Be thou my vision 

Beautiful one
Beautiful Saviour 
Beauty for brokenness 
Bind us together, Lord 
Bless the Lord, my soul 
Blessèd assurance 
Blessed be the Lord
God Almighty

Blessèd be your name 
Blessèd city, heavenly Salem 
Blest are the pure in heart 
Breathe on me, Breath of God 
Bright the vision that delighted 
Brightest and best 
Broken for me 
Brother, sister, let me serve you 

C
Calm me, Lord 
Christ is made the
sure foundation 

Christ is our cornerstone 
Christ the Lord is risen today 
Christ triumphant 
Christ, whose glory fills the skies 
Christ’s is the world 
Christians, awake! 
City of God, how broad and far 
Clap hands Gloria 

Clap your hands, all you people 

Colours of day 

Come and see 

Come down, O Love divine 

Come, Holy Ghost,

our hearts inspire 

Come, let us join our

cheerful songs 

Come, let us sing of a

wonderful love 

Come, Lord Jesus 

Come, now is the time to worship 

Come on and celebrate 

Come, thou Holy Spirit, come 

Come, thou long-expected Jesus 

Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem 

Come, ye faithful, raise the strain 

Come, ye thankful people, come 

Confitemini Domino 

Crown him with many crowns 

D
Days of Elijah 

Dear Lord and Father of mankind 

Ding dong, merrily on high! 

Disposer supreme 
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E
Earth has many a noble city 
Eat this bread 
Eternal Father, strong to save 
Eternal Ruler of the
ceaseless round 

Every minute of every day 

F
Faithful One, so unchanging 
Father God, I wonder 
Father, hear the prayer we offer 
Father, I place into your hands 
Father in heaven,
how we love you 

Father, Lord of all creation 
Father, we adore you 
Father, we love you 
Father welcomes all his children 
Fight the good fight 
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God 
Fill your hearts with joy
and gladness 

Firmly I believe and truly
Follow me 
For all the saints 
For ever 

For I’m building a people of power 
For the beauty of the earth 
For the fruits of his creation 
For the healing of the nations 
Forgive our sins as we forgive 
Forth in the peace of Christ
we go 

Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go 
Forty days and forty nights 
Freely, freely 

From heaven you came 
From the rising of the sun 

G
Give me joy in my heart 
Give thanks to the Lord 
Give thanks with a grateful heart 
Gloria (Anderson) 
Glorify your name 

Glorious things of thee
are spoken 

Glory be to Jesus 
Glory to thee, my God, this night 
Go forth and tell! 
Go, tell it on the mountain 
God be in my head 
God forgave my sin 
God is love: his the care 
God is love: let heaven adore him 
God is working his purpose out 
God moves in a mysterious way 
God of mercy, God of grace 

God of the poor 
God on earth 

God rest you merry, gentlefolk 
God save our gracious Queen 
God that madest earth
and heaven 

God’s love is deeper 
Good Christians all, rejoice 
Good Christians all,
rejoice and sing 

Good King Wenceslas 
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost 
Great is the darkness 
Great is the Lord and
most worthy of praise 

Great is thy faithfulness 
Great love 

Guide me, O thou great 
Redeemer

H
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail, thou once despisèd Jesus
Hail to the Lord’s anointed
Halle, halle, halle
Happy are they, they
that love God

Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, the glad sound!
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have you heard the raindrops
He has risen 

He is exalted
He is Lord
He is the Lord
Help us to help each other, Lord
Here am I, Lord
Here I am
He’s got the whole world in
his hand
Heaven is in my heart
Here I am to worship
Here I am, Lord

Hills of the north, rejoice
Holy and anointed One

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
Hosanna to the Son of David

Hosanna, hosanna
How deep the Father’s love for us
How great thou art

How lovely on the mountains
How shall I sing that majesty
How sweet the name of
Jesus sounds

I
I am a new creation
I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus

I believe in Jesus
I cannot tell
I come with joy
I could sing of your love for ever

I danced in the morning
I give you all the honour
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know that my Redeemer lives
I lift my eyes to the quiet hills
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice
I need thee every hour
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I really want to worship you
I stand in awe

I will offer up my life
I will sing the wondrous story
I will sing your praises

I will worship
I worship you

If I were a butterfly
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In Christ alone
In Christ there is no east or west
In full and glad surrender
In heavenly love abiding
In our day of thanksgiving
In the bleak mid-winter
It came upon the midnight clear
It is a thing most wonderful
It’s rounded like an orange

J
Jerusalem

Jesu, grant me this, I pray
Jesu, lover of my soul
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesus, be the centre
Jesus bids us shine
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult
Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus, good above all other
Jesus is King
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice 
proclaims it

Jesus is the name we honour
Jesus, Jesus
Jesus lives! thy terrors now
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus put this song
Jesus, remember me
Jesus shall reign
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus, stand among us
Jesus, stand among us in thy
risen power

Jesus, the name high over all
Jesus, where’er thy people meet

Joy to the world!
Jubilate, everybody
Judge eternal, throned in 
splendour

Just as I am, without one plea

K
Keep watch with me
Kindle a flame
King of glory, King of peace
King of kings and Lord of lords
King of kings, majesty
Knowing you

Kum ba yah

L
Laudate Dominum
Lead, kindly light
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Led like a lamb
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all the world in every
corner sing

Let there be love
Let the flame burn brighter

Let us break bread together
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Let your living water flow
Lift high the Cross
Lift up your hearts!
Light of the world
Light up the fire

Light’s abode, celestial Salem
Little donkey
Living Lord
Living water

Lo, he comes with clouds 
descending

Lord, enthroned in heavenly 
splendour

Lord, for the years
Lord, I come to you
Lord, I lift your name on high
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of the Dance
Lord, reign in me

Lord, the light of your love
Lord, thy word abideth
Lord, you have my heart
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love’s redeeming work is done
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep
Low in the grave he lay

M
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace

Hymns That Aren’t Too High
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Make way, make way
Man of sorrows!
Mary had a baby
May God’s blessing surround you
Meekness and majesty
Men of faith
Morning has broken
My desire

My God, how wonderful you are
My God, I love thee
My heart will sing to you
My Jesus, my Saviour
My Lord, what love is this
My song is love unknown

N
Name of all majesty
Nearer, my God, to thee
New every morning is the love
New Wine

Now thank we all our God
Now the green blade riseth

O
O Breath of Life
O come, all ye faithful
O come, O come, Emmanuel
O for a closer walk with God
O for a heart to praise my God
O for a thousand tongues to sing
O give thanks
O God beyond all praising
O God of Bethel, by whose hand
O God, our help in ages past
O happy day
O, heaven is in my heart
O, how good is the Lord
O Jesus, I have promised
O let the Son of God enfold you
O little town of Bethlehem
O Lord, all the world belongs
to you

O Lord, hear my prayer
O Lord, my God
O Lord, your tenderness
O love, how deep, how broad, 
how high

O Love that wilt not let me go
O perfect love
O praise ye the Lord!
O sacred head, surrounded
O strength and stay
O thou, who at thy Eucharist
didst pray

O thou who camest from above
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the
beauty of holiness

Of the Father’s love begotten
Oft in danger, oft in woe
On a hill far away
On Christmas night all
Christians sing

On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry

On the holy cross I see
Once again

Once in royal David’s city
One more step along the
world I go

One shall tell another
Only by grace
Onward, Christian pilgrims
Open our eyes, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
Our God reigns

Over all the earth
Over the mountains and the sea
Overwhelmed by love

P
Peace is flowing like a river 
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Power of your love

Praise him on the trumpet
Praise him, praise him, praise him
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise the Lord, ye heavens,
adore him

Praise to the Holiest
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Purify my heart
Put peace into each other’s hands

R
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice, the Lord is King
Restore, O Lord
Ride on, ride on in majesty
Rise and shine
Rock of ages

S
Saviour, again to thy dear name 
we raise

See, amid the winter’s snow
See him lying on a bed of straw
Seek ye first
Shine, Jesus, shine
Shout for joy and sing
Shout to the Lord
Shout to the north
Show your power
Silent night
Sing hosanna
Sing praise

Sing, my tongue, the
glorious battle

Songs of praise the angels sang
Songs of thankfulness and praise
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)
Spirit song

Stand up and bless the Lord
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
Stay with me
Such love

T
Take my life, and let it be
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Teach me, my God and King
Teach me to dance
Tell out, my soul
Thank you for saving me
The advent of our King
The angel Gabriel from
heaven came

The Church’s one foundation
The day of resurrection
The day thou gavest, Lord,
is ended

The first Nowell
The God of Abraham praise
The head that once was crowned 
with thorns
The heart of worship

The holly and the ivy
The King is among us
The King of love my shepherd is
The Lord is my song
The Lord’s my shepherd 
(Crimond)

The Lord’s my shepherd 
(Townend)
The old rugged cross

The race that long in
darkness pined

The royal banners forward go
The Servant King
The servant song

The Spirit lives to set us free
The strife is o’er, the battle done
The Summons
The trees of the field

There is a green hill far away
There is a Redeemer
There’s a quiet understanding
There’s a spirit in the air
There’s a wideness in 
God’s mercy

These are the days of Elijah
Thine be the glory
Think of a world without
any flowers

This is the day
This is the day the Lord has made
This is your God

This joyful Eastertide
This thankful heart

Thou didst leave thy throne
Thou, whose almighty word
Through all the changing scene
of life

Through the night of doubt
and sorrow

Thy hand, O God, has guided
Thy kingdom come, O God
To be in your presence
To God be the glory!
To the name of our salvation

V
Virgin-born, we bow before thee

W
Wait for the Lord

Walk in the light

Water of life

We are marching

We believe in God the Father

We have a gospel to proclaim

We have a King who rides donkey

We love the place, O God

We plough the fields and scatter

We sing the praise of him

who died

We three kings of Orient are

We want to see Jesus lifted high

We worship at your feet

We’ll walk the land

Were you there when they 

crucified my Lord?

What a friend we have in Jesus

What a wonderful change

What kind of greatness

When God Almighty came

to earth

When I feel the touch

When I look into your holiness

When I needed a neighbour

When I survey the

wondrous cross

When morning gilds the skies

When the music fades

When we walk with the Lord

While shepherds watched

Who can sound the depths

of sorrow

Who put the colours in

the rainbow?

Wide, wide as the ocean

Will you come and follow me

Will your anchor hold

Wonderful, so wonderful

Y
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem

Ye holy angels bright

Ye servants of God

Ye watchers and ye holy ones

Ye who own the faith of Jesus

You alone are worthy

You are beautiful

You are the King of Glory

You came from heaven to earth

You laid aside your majesty

You shall go out with joy

You’re alive

ALL CHURCHES
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Hymns to Praise Our God

Editions available:

Words (spiral bound) 1414107 / £7.99

Large Print (spiral bound) 1414108 / £14.99

Easy-to-play Edition (spiral bound) 1414109 / £29.99

Standard Edition (spiral bound) 1414110 / £29.99

CD Set (15 discs) 1490380 / £149.99
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ALL CHURCHES

The purpose of Hymns to Praise Our God
is to provide under one cover a collection
of hymns and worship songs that will be
sufficient for many churches, chapels
and home-based groups. 

• All the favourites, universally loved and sung
by Christians, are here. 

• The 15-disc CD set contains the backing
tracks to all the hymns in Hymns to Praise
Our God.

Listen
to track 
samples
online

Please ask
for a sample

words edition*
01449 737978
*Non-trade orders only

See
sample
pages
online

A
A new commandment

Abba, Father, let me be

Abide with me

All creatures of our God and King

All for Jesus!

All glory, laud and honour

All hail the power of Jesus' name

All heaven declares

All my hope on God is founded

All over the world

All people that on earth do dwell

All that I am
All things bright and beautiful
All who would valiant be
All you who seek a comfort sure
Alleluia (x8)
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to 
the risen Lord

Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to heaven 
and voices raise

Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Amazing grace!
And can it be
And did those feet in ancient time

And now, O Father, mindful 

of the love

Angels from the realms of glory

Angel-voices ever singing

As pants the hart for

cooling streams

As the deer pants for the water

As we are gathered

As with gladness men of old

At the Lamb’s high feast we sing

At the name of Jesus

Away in a manger

B
Be still and know that I am God

Be still, for the presence

Be the centre

Be thou my guardian and

my guide

Be thou my vision

Beauty for brokenness

Bind us together, Lord

Blessèd assurance

Blessèd city, heavenly Salem

Blest are the pure in heart
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Born in the night, Mary’s child
Breathe on me, Breath of God
Bright the vision that delighted
Brightest and best
Broken for me
Brother, sister, let me serve you

C
Christ is made the sure 
foundation

Christ is our cornerstone
Christ the Lord is risen today
Christ triumphant
Christ, whose glory fills the skies
Christians, awake!
City of God, how broad and far
Clap hands Gloria

Colours of day
Come down, O Love divine
Come, Holy Ghost,
our hearts inspire

Come, let us join our
cheerful songs

Come, let us sing of a
wonderful love

Come on and celebrate
Come, thou Holy Spirit, come
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
Come, ye thankful people, come
Crown him with many crowns

D
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Ding dong, merrily on high!
Disposer supreme

E
Earth has many a noble city
Eternal Father, strong to save
Eternal Ruler of the
ceaseless round

F
Father God, I wonder
Father, hear the prayer we offer
Father, I place into your hands
Father, Lord of all creation
Father, we adore you
Father, we love you
Father welcomes all his children
Fight the good fight
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God
Fill your hearts with joy
and gladness

Firmly I believe and truly
Follow me
For all the saints
For I’m building a people of power
For the beauty of the earth
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
Forgive our sins as we forgive

Forth in the peace of Christ we go
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go
Forty days and forty nights
Freely, freely

From heaven you came

G
Give me joy in my heart
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Gloria
Glorify your name

Glorious things of thee are spoken
Glory be to Jesus
Glory to thee, my God, this night 
Go forth and tell!
Go, tell it on the mountain
God be in my head
God forgave my sin
God is love: his the care
God is working his purpose out
God moves in a mysterious way
God of mercy, God of grace
God of the poor
God on earth

God rest you merry, gentlefolk
God that madest earth
and heaven

Good Christians all, rejoice
Good Christians all, rejoice
and sing

Good King Wenceslas
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost
Great is thy faithfulness
Guide me, O thou great 
Redeemer

H
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail, thou once despisèd Jesus
Hail to the Lord's anointed
Halle, halle, halle
Happy are they, they
that love God

Hark! A herald voice is calling
Hark, the glad sound!
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have you heard the raindrops
He is Lord
Help us to help each other, Lord 
Here I am
Here I am, Lord

He’s got the whole world
in his hand

Hills of the north, rejoice
Holy and anointed One

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
Hosanna, hosanna
Hosanna to the Son of David

How lovely on the mountains
How shall I sing that majesty
How sweet the name of
Jesus sounds

I
I am a new creation
I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus

I cannot tell
I danced in the morning
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know that my Redeemer lives
I need thee every hour
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I will sing the wondrous story
I will sing your praises

If I were a butterfly
I’m accepted, I'm forgiven
Immortal, invisible, God only wise 
In Christ alone
In Christ there is no east or west
In full and glad surrender
In heavenly love abiding
In our day of thanksgiving
In the bleak mid-winter
It came upon the midnight clear
It is a thing most wonderful
It’s rounded like an orange

J
Jerusalem

Jesu, grant me this, I pray
Jesu, lover of my soul
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesus, be the centre
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult
Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus, good above all other
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s 
voice proclaims it

Jesus, Jesus
Jesus lives! Thy terrors now
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus put this song into our hearts
Jesus, remember me
Jesus shall reign
Jesus, stand among us
Jesus, stand among us in thy 
risen power

Jesus, where’er thy people meet 
Joy to the world!
Jubilate, everybody
Judge eternal, throned in 
splendour

Just as I am, without one plea

K
King of glory, King of peace
King of kings and Lord of lords 
Kum ba yah

L
Lead, kindly light 
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Led like a lamb 
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all the world in every 
corner sing 
Let the flame burn brighter 

Let there be love 
Let us break bread together 

Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift high the Cross 
Lift up your hearts! 
Light up the fire 

Light’s abode, celestial Salem
Little donkey 
Lo, he comes with 
clouds descending 

Lord, enthroned in
heavenly splendour 

Lord, for the years 
Lord Jesus Christ 
Lord Jesus, think on me 
Lord of all hopefulness 
Lord of the Dance 

Lord, the light of your love 
Lord, thy word abideth 
Love divine, all loves excelling 
Love’s redeeming work is done 
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep 
Low in the grave he lay

M
Majesty, worship his majesty 
Make me a channel of your peace 
Make way, make way 
Mary had a baby 
Meekness and majesty 
Morning has broken 
 My desire 

My God, how wonderful you are
My God, I love thee 
My Jesus, my Saviour 
My song is love unknown 

N
Name of all majesty 
Nearer my God, to thee 
New every morning is the love 
New Wine

Now thank we all our God 
Now the green blade riseth 

O
O Breath of Life 
O come, all ye faithful 
O come, O come, Emmanuel 
O for a closer walk with God 
O for a heart to praise my God 
O for a thousand tongues to sing 
O God beyond all praising 
O God of Bethel, by whose hand
O God, our help in ages past 
O happy day 
O, how good is the Lord 
O Jesus, I have promised 
O let the Son of God enfold you 
O little town of Bethlehem 
O Lord, hear my prayer 
O Lord, my God! 
O Lord, your tenderness 
O love, how deep, how broad, 
how high 
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O Love that wilt not let me go 
O perfect love 
O praise ye the Lord! 
O sacred head, surrounded 
O strength and stay 
O thou, who at thy Eucharist 
didst pray 

O thou who camest from above 
O worship the King 
O worship the Lord in the beauty 
of holiness 
Of the Father’s love begotten 
Oft in danger, oft in woe 
On a hill far away 
On Christmas night all
Christians sing 

On Jordan's bank the Baptist’s cry 
Once again 
Once in royal David’s city 
One more step along the
world I go 

One shall tell another 
Onward, Christian pilgrims 
Open our eyes, Lord 

P
Peace is flowing like a river 
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift 
Praise him, praise him, praise him 
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven 
Praise the Lord, ye heavens, 
adore him

Praise to the Holiest 
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 
Purify my heart 
Put peace into each other’s hands 

R
Refiner’s fire

Rejoice in the Lord always 
Rejoice, the Lord is King 
Restore, O Lord 
Ride on, ride on in majesty 
Rock of ages 

S
Saviour, again to thy dear name 

we raise

See, amid the winter’s snow 

See him lying on a bed of straw 

Seek ye first 

Shine, Jesus, shine 

Shout to the Lord 

Silent night 

Sing hosanna

Sing, my tongue, the

glorious battle 

Songs of praise the angels sang 

Songs of thankfulness and praise 

Spirit of the living God (Iverson) 

Spirit song

Stand up and bless the Lord 

Stand up, stand up for Jesus 

Stay with me 

Such love 

T
Take my life, and let it be 

Take up thy cross, the Saviour said 

Teach me, my God and King 

Tell out, my soul 

The advent of our King 

The angel Gabriel from 

heaven came 

The Church’s one foundation 

The day of resurrection 

The day thou gavest, Lord, is 

ended 

The first Nowell 

The God of Abraham praise 

The head that once was crowned 

with thorns 

The holly and the ivy 

The King is among us 

The King of love my shepherd is 

The Lord’s my shepherd 

The Lord’s my shepherd 

(Stuart Townend) 

The old rugged cross

The race that long in

darkness pined 

The royal banners forward go 

The Servant King 

The servant song

The Spirit lives to set us free 

The strife is o’er, the battle done 

The trees of the field 

There is a green hill far away 

There is a Redeemer 

There’s a quiet understanding 

There’s a wideness in God's mercy

Thine be the glory 

Think of a world without

any flowers 

This is the day 

This is the day the Lord has made 

This is your God

This joyful Eastertide 

Thou, whose almighty word 

Through all the changing scenes 

of life

Through the night of doubt 

and sorrow 

Thy hand, O God, has guided 

Thy kingdom come, O God 

To be in your presence 

To God be the glory! 

To the name of our salvation 

U
Unto us a boy is born 

V
Virgin-born, we bow before thee 

W
Water of life

We are marching 

We have a gospel to proclaim 

We have a King who rides

a donkey 

We love the place, O God 

We plough the fields and scatter 

We sing the praise of him

who died 

We three kings of Orient are 

We want to see Jesus lifted high 

We’ll walk the land 

Were you there when they 

crucified my Lord? 

What a friend we have in Jesus 

What a wonderful change 

When God Almighty came

to earth 

When I feel the touch 

When I needed a neighbour 

When I survey the

wondrous cross 

When morning gilds the skies 

When we walk with the Lord 

While shepherds watched 

Who can sound the depths

of sorrow 

Who put the colours in

the rainbow? 

Wide, wide as the ocean 

Will your anchor hold 

Y
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem 

Ye holy angels bright 

Ye servants of God 

Ye watchers and ye holy ones 

Ye who own the faith of Jesus 

You are the King of glory 

You shall go out with joy 

You’re alive

Hymns to Praise Our God
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Hymns Tunes in Lower Keys

Every organist knows the congregation
mantra, ‘we can’t sing up there!’ and not
everyone has the skills to immediately
transpose tunes down a tone or even
two. 

Here’s the answer: a Kevin Mayhew
mega collection which in many cases
gives two or even three different keys
for 314 hymn tunes. 

The result: your congregation will be
delighted that the organist has come
down to their level!

Full Music (spiral bound) 1400511 / £24.99

A to Z of First Lines 

Without wishing to be blasphemous,
this book has become my BIBLE –

it never leaves my side during the working day!
Dr David N. Evans ’‘

Lower Keys

A
A new commandment
Abbot’s Leigh
Abends
Aberystwyth
Abridge
Ach Gott und Herr
Adeste fideles
Adoro te devote
Albano
Alleluia
Alleluia, dulce carmen
(Tantum ergo)

Alleluia No. 1
All for Jesus

All things bright
and beautiful

Amazing Grace
Angel voices
Angelus
Antioch
Ar hyd y nos
As the deer pants
Aurelia
Aus der Tiefe (Heinlein)
Austria

B
Be still and know
Be still, for the presence of
the Lord

Beatitudo
Beaulah
Benson
Billing
Binchester
Bishopthorpe
Blaenwern
Blessèd assurance
Branle de l’official
Breslau
Buckland
Bunessan

C
Caithness
Camberwell

Carlisle
Caswall
Celeste
Charity
Christ arose
Christchurch
Coe Fen
Come and join the 
celebration
Conditor alme siderum
Contemplation
Corde natus
(Divinum mysterium)

Cornwall
Cradle song
Cranham

Crediton
Cresswell
Crimond
Croft’s 136th
Cross of Jesus
Crucifer
Crüger
Cwm Rhondda

D
Daily, daily
Danny Boy
Darwall’s 148th
Day of rest
Deus tuorum militum
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Diadem
Diademata
Diva servatrix
Dix
Dominus regit me
Doncaster
Down Ampney
Duke Street
Dundee
Dunedin
Dunfermline

E
East Acklam
Easter Hymn
Eisenach
Ellacombe
Ellers
England’s Lane
Epiphany
Evelyns
Eventide
Ewing

F
Faithfulness (Runyan)
Farley Castle
Father, I place into
your hands

Father, we love you
Finlandia
Forest Green
Franconia
Fulda

G
Gabriel’s message
Gelob’t sei Gott (Vulpius)
Gerontius
Go, tell it on the mountain
God be in my head
God rest ye merry
Gopsal
Gott will’s machen
Greensleeves
Guiting Power
Gwalchmai

H
Halton Holgate
Hanover
Hatherop Castle
He is Lord
Helmsley
Hereford
Hermitage
Herongate
Horbury
Horsley

How great thou art
Humility (Oxford)
Hyfrydol

I
I need thee
I watch the sunrise
Illsley (Bishop)
In dulci jubilo
Irby
Iris
Irish
Ivyhatch

J
Jackson
Jerusalem
Jesus is King
Jesus is Lord

K
Kilmarnock
King’s Lynn
Kings of Orient
Kingsfold
Knecht (Kocher)

L
Lasst uns erfreuen
Lathbury
Laudate Dominum (Parry)
Laudes Domini
Laus Deo 
(Redhead no. 46)

Leoni
Little Cornard
Living Lord
Llanfair
Lobe den Herren
London New
Lord of the dance
Lord of the years
Love divine
Love unknown
Luckington
Lucius
Lux Eoi

M
Maccabaeus
Majestas
Make me a channel of
your peace

Make way, make way
Mannheim
Martyrdom
Melcombe
Melita
Mendelssohn

Merton
Metzler’s Redhead
Michael
Miles Lane
Misericordia
Monkland
Monks Gate
Morning Light
Moscow
Mount Ephraim

N
Narenza
National Anthem
Nativity
Neander
(Unser Herrscher)

Newington
Niagara
Nicaea
Noel
Noel nouvelet
Nottingham
Nun danket
Nun danket all

O
O happy day
O waly waly
Obiit
Ode to joy
Offertorium
Old 100th
Old 104th
Olivet
Oriel

P
Paderborn
Pange lingua
Passion chorale
Pastor pastorum
Penlan
Personent hodie
Petra (Redhead No. 76)
Picardy
Praise, my soul
Puer nobis
Puer nobis nascitur

Q
Quam dilecta
Quem pastores

R
Ratisbon
Ravenshaw
Regent Square
Rejoice in the Lord always

Rendez à Dieu
Repton
Rhuddlan
Richmond
Rockingham
Royal Oak

S
Saffron Walden
Sagina
St Agnus (Dykes)
St Albinus
St Andrew
St Anne
St Bernard
St Botolph
St Cecilia
St Christopher
St Clement
St Columba
St Cuthbert
St Denio
St Edmund
St Etheldreda
St Flavian
St Fulbert
St George’s Windsor
St Gertrude
St Helen
St Hugh
St Leonard’s
St Magnus
St Margaret
St Michael
St Peter
St Sepulchre
St Stephen
St Theodulph
St Thomas (Webbe)
St Timothy
Salzburg (Hintze)
San Rocco
Sandon
Sandys
Savannah
Seek ye first
Seelenbräutigam
Selby
Servant Song
Shine, Jesus, shine
Sine Nomine
Sing hosanna
Slane
Solomon
Solothurn
Song 1
Song 13 (Canterbury)
Song 34 (Angels’ Song)
Song 46

Southcote
Southwell (Damon)
Stille Nacht
Stockton
Strength and stay
Stuttgart
Surrey
Sussex
Sussex Carol

T
Tallis’ Canon
Tallis’ Ordinal
Tantum ergo (Grafton)
Tempus adest floridum
Thaxted
The first Nowell
The holly and the ivy
The old rugged cross
The Servant King
There is a Redeemer
This joyful Eastertide 
(Vreuchten)

Thornbury
To God be the glory
Truro

U
Unde et memores
University
University College

V
Veni, creator spiritus 
(Mechlin)

Veni Emmanuel
Veni, Sancte Spiritus
Vienna

W
Waltham
Wareham
Was lebet
Westminster
Westminster Abbey
What a friend (Converse)
Will your anchor hold
Wiltshire
Winchester New
Winchester Old
Wir pflügen
Wolvercote
Woodlands
Wychbold

Y
Yanworth
Yorkshire (Stockport) 

Hymns Tunes in Lower Keys
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A
Abba, Father, let me be
Abide with me
Above the clash of creeds
Acts chapter 2, verse 39
A living sacrifice

Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to
the risen Lord

All hail King Jesus!
All hail the Lamb
All hail the power of
Jesus’ name

All heaven declares
All heaven waits
All honour, all glory
All I know

All I once held dear
All I want

All over the world
All people that on earth
do dwell
All the earth shall worship
All the glory
All things are possible

All things bright and beautiful
All to Jesus I surrender
Almighty God, we bring
you praise

Almighty God, my Redeemer
Amazing grace
Amazing love
Amen

Among the gods
An army of ordinary people
Ancient of Days

And can it be
And he shall reign
And his love goes on
and on

And that my soul knows very
well

A new commandment
Anointing, fall on me
Arms of love
Army of God

Ascribe greatness
As I come into your presence
As the deer pants (Nystrom)
As the deer pants (Lewis)
As we are gathered
As we lift up your name
As we seek your face
At the cross

At the foot of the cross
At the name of Jesus
At this time of giving
At your feet we fall
Away in a manger
Awesome God
Awesome in this place

B
Beauty for brokenness
Be bold, be strong
Because of the Lord’s
great love
Because of you

Because of your love
Before the world began
Be free
Be glorified
Behold his love
Behold the Lord
Be magnified

Beneath the cross of Jesus
Be patient, be ready
Be still, for the presence of
the Lord

Be still and know
Be still, my soul
Be thou my vision
Better is one day

Bind us together
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine
Blessed be the Lord God
Almighty
Blessed be the name

Blessed be the name of
the Lord

Blessing and honour
Blessing, honour, glory to
the Lamb

Bless the Lord, my soul
Break dividing walls

Breathe on me, Breath of God
Broken for me
By his grace
By your side

C
Called to a battle
Can a nation be changed?
Can I ascend
Can we walk upon the water
Can you see what we
have made
Cast your burdens
Celebrate

Celebrate, celebrate
Celebrate Jesus
Champion

Change my heart, O God
Christ is risen!
Christ is risen

Colours of day
Come and see
Come down, O Love divine

Come, let us return
Come, let us worship Jesus
Come, Lord Jesus

Come on, all us singers, sing
Come on and celebrate
Come, Spirit, come
Come to the light
Creation creed
Cross every border

Crown him with many crowns

D
Day of favour
Days of Elijah

Dear Lord and Father of
mankind

Did you feel the mountains
tremble?
Distant thunder

Don’t let my love grow cold
Do something new, Lord
Down the mountain the
river flows

Draw me closer

E
Earth lies spellbound
Enemy’s camp
Eternity

Every nation, power
and tongue

Exalt the Lord

F
Faithful God
Faithful One
Far and near
Father God, I wonder
Father God, we worship you

Father, hear our prayer
Father, here I am
Father, I come to you
Father in heaven, how we
love you

Father, I place into your hands
Father, I want you to hold me
Father of creation
Father of creation

Father of life, draw me closer
Father me

Father, we adore you
Father, we adore you, you’ve
drawn us

Father, we love you
Father, you are my portion
Filled with compassion
Fill us up and send us out

Fire
Fire of God’s glory
Firm foundation

5000+ hungry folk
For all that you’ve done
For all the people who live on
earth

For I’m building a people
of power

For the joys and for the
sorrows
For this I have Jesus

For this purpose
For thou, O Lord, art high
For unto us a child is born
Fountain of life
Freely, freely

From heaven you came
From the ends of the earth
From the sun’s rising
From where the sun rises

See sample
pages online

Editions available:

The Source 

The bestselling first volume compiled
by Graham Kendrick which is still
recognised as being the leading
worship resource for Churches of all
denominations.

It contains 610 international worship songs
and hymns, including the most popular
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G
Give thanks with a grateful
heart

Gloria
Glorify your name

Glory
Glory to God
Glory to the King

Glory to the King of kings
Glory to the Lamb

God, be gracious
God forgave my sin
God is good
God is good all the time
God is great
God is here, God is present
God is light

God is working his
purpose out

God of all comfort
God of glory, we exalt
your name

God of glory
God of grace
God of the poor

God’s not dead
God will make a new way
God with us
Go forth in his name
Good to me

Great and mighty is he
Great is the darkness
Great is the Lord and most
worthy of praise

Great is thy faithfulness
Great is your mercy
Great is your name
Great love

H
Hail, Jesus, you’re my King
Hallelujah, hallelujah
Hallelujah! Jesus is alive
Hallelujah, my Father
Hallowed be your name

Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have faith in God

Have you got an appetite?
Have you heard the
good news

Have you not said
Heal our nation

Hear, O Lord, our cry
Hear our cry
Hearts on fire

Heaven invites you to a party
Heaven is in my heart

Heaven shall not wait
He brought me to his
banqueting table

He has clothed us with his 
righteousness

He has fire in his eyes
He has made me glad

He has risen
He is exalted
He is here
He is Lord
He is the Lord
He is the mighty God
Here I am
Here I am, Lord

Here in your presence
Here is bread
Here is love
Here we stand in total
surrender

He’s given me a garment of
praise

He that is in us
He walked where I walk
He was pierced
Higher, higher
His banner over me is love

His love
History maker

Hold me closer to you
Hold me, Lord
Holiness is your life in me
Holiness unto the Lord
Holy and anointed one

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God
Almighty

Holy, holy, Lord God Almighty
Holy, holy, Lord, you’re worthy
Holy is your name

Holy One of God
Holy Spirit, come
Holy Spirit, we welcome you
Hosanna
How can I be free from sin?
How can I not love you?
How deep the Father’s love
for us

How firm a foundation
How good and how pleasant
How great thou art

How lovely is your
dwelling-place

How lovely on the mountains 
How majestic

How sweet the name of
Jesus sounds

I
I am a new creation
I am so thankful
I am standing beneath
your wings

I am the God that healeth thee
I believe in Jesus
I believe the promise
I bow my knee before your
throne

I bow my knee
I cannot tell
I could sing of your love
for ever

I could sing unending songs
I cry out for your hand
I exalt thee

If you are encouraged
I give thanks

I give you all the honour
I give you my heart

I have come to love you
I have made you too small
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I just want to be where
you are

I just want to praise you
I know a place
I know it
I lift my eyes up to the
mountains

I lift my hands
I’ll love you more

I love to be in your presence
I love you, Lord, and I lift
my voice

I love you, Lord, with all of
my heart

I love your presence
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven

I’m coming up the mountain
I’m gonna click
Immanuel, O Immanuel
Immortal, invisible, God
only wise

I’m so secure
I’m special
I’m standing here to testify
I’m your child
In Christ alone
I need you more
In every circumstance
In heavenly armour
In moments like these
In my generation

In my life, Lord
In the morning when I rise
In the presence of a holy God
In the secret
In the tomb so cold
In your hands

I reach up high
I really want to worship you,
my Lord

I receive your love
Is anyone thirsty?
I see the Lord
I sing a simple song of love
I sing praises
Is it true today
Isn’t he beautiful
I stand amazed in the presence
I stand before the presence
I stand before your throne
I stand complete in you
I stand in awe
I surrender all

I, the Lord of sea and sky
It is to you
It’s our confession, Lord
It’s rising up
It’s your blood
I’ve found a friend
I’ve found Jesus

I’ve got a love song
I walk by faith
I want to be a blooming tree

I want to be a tree that’s
bearing fruit

I want to be out of my depth
in your love

I want to serve the purpose
of God
I was made for this

I went to the enemy’s camp
I will be yours
I will build my church
I will change your name
I will dance, I will sing
I will enter his gates
I will lift my voice
I will never be the same again
I will offer up my life
I will praise you all my life
I will seek you
I will seek your face, O Lord
I will serve no foreign god
I will sing your praises

I will wave my hands
I will worship
I worship you

I worship you, Almighty God
I worship you, eternal God
I worship you, O Lamb of God

J
Jesus, at your name
Jesus Christ

Jesus Christ is Lord of all
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus Christ is the Lord of all
Jesus, friend for ever

Jesus, God’s righteousness
revealed

Jesus, how lovely you are
Jesus! I am resting, resting
Jesus, I am thirsty
Jesus is alive

Jesus is greater
Jesus is King
Jesus is Lord!
Jesus is our battle cry
Jesus is our God

Jesus is the name we honour
Jesus, Jesus
(Holy and anointed one)

Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, Jesus, you have the name
Jesus’ love has got under
our skin

Jesus, lover of my soul
Jesus, name above all names
Jesus put this song into
our hearts

Jesus reigns
Jesus, remember me
Jesus, restore to us again
Jesus shall take the highest
honour

Jesus, take me as I am
Jesus, the name high over all
Jesus, we celebrate the victory
Jesus, we enthrone you
Jesus, what a beautiful name
Jesus, you’re my firm
foundation

Jesus, your loving kindness
Jesus, your name is power
Joy in the Holy Ghost

Joy to the world
Just as I am, without one plea

K
King of kings and Lord of lords
King of kings
King of kings, majesty
King of the nations
Knowing you

L
Lamb of God
Laudate Dominum
Lead me to the cross
Lead me to the rock

Lead us, heavenly Father,
lead us

Led like a lamb
Let forgiveness flow

Let it be to me
Let it rain
Let it rain

Let me be a sacrifice
Let the bride say, ‘Come’
Let the flame burn brighter
Let the peace of God reign

Let the righteous sing
Let there be love
Let your glory fall

Let your living water flow
Let your love come down
Let your word go forth
Lift up your heads
Light the fire again
Light up the fire

Like a candle flame

Like a child
Like a lamb
Lion of Judah

Living under the shadow of
his wing
Living water

Lo, he comes with clouds
descending

Look what God has done
Look what the Lord has done
Lord, be glorified

Lord, for the years
Lord, have mercy
Lord, I come to you
Lord, I lift your name on high
Lord most high

Lord, my heart cries out
Lord of lords
Lord of the heavens
Lord of the years

Lord, prepare me
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, we lift you high
Lord, we long for you
Lord, we long to see your glory
Lord, you are more precious
Lord, you are so precious
to me

Lord, you have my heart
Lord, you put a tongue in
my mouth

Love divine, all loves excelling
Love of Christ, come now
Low in the grave he lay

M
Majesty
Make a joyful noise, all
ye people

Make me a channel of
your peace

Make way, make way
Man of sorrows
May I never lose sight
of you

May our worship be as
fragrance

May the fragrance
Meekness and majesty
Men of faith
Mercy is falling
Mighty God
Mighty is our God
More about Jesus
More of you

More love, more power
More of your glory
More than oxygen
Mourning into dancing
My delight
My desire

My first love
My God is so big

My heart is full
My heart will sing to you
My hope is built
My Jesus, I love thee
My Jesus, my Saviour
My life is in you, Lord
My lips shall praise you
My Lord, what love is this
My spirit rests in you alone

N
Nearer, my God, to thee
No one but you, Lord
No other name

The Source 
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No other way
No scenes of stately majesty
Not by might
Nothing shall separate us
Now is the time

Now unto the King

O
O Breath of Life
O come, all ye faithful
O come and join the dance
O faithful God

O Father of the fatherless
O for a thousand tongues
to sing

O give thanks
O give thanks

O God, most high
O God of burning, cleansing
flame

O happy day
O, heaven is in my heart
O I love you, Lord

Oh, I was made for this
Oh, lead me
O Jesus, I have promised
O let the sun of God
enfold you

O little town of Bethlehem
O Lord, hear my prayer
O Lord, how majestic is
your name

O Lord, my God
O Lord, my heart is not proud
O Lord our God
O Lord, the clouds are
gathering

O Lord, you lead me
O Lord, you’re beautiful
O Lord, your tenderness
On a hill far away
Once again

Once in royal David’s city
One heart, one voice,
one mind

One shall tell another
One thing I ask
Only by grace
Only the blood
Only you
Only you deserve the glory

On this day
On this day of happiness
Open the doors of praise
O the blood of Jesus
O the blood of my Saviour
O the deep, deep love of Jesus!
O the glory of your presence
O thou who camest
from above

Our confidence is in the Lord
Our God is an awesome God
Our God is awesome in power
Our God is so great
Our God reigns

Over the mountains and
the sea

Overwhelmed by love
O, we are more than
conquerors

O, what a morning
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the
beauty of holiness
O you gates

P
Peace be to these streets
Peace I give to you
Peace like a river
Peace, perfect peace
Peace to you
People just like us

Power of your love
Praise God from whom all
blessings flow

Praise, my soul, the King of
heaven

Praise the Lord, O my soul
Praise the name of Jesus
Prayer of humble access
Prayer song
Psalm 121
Psalm 126

Purify my heart
Purify my heart

R
Refiner’s fire

Reign in me
Rejoice!
Release my soul

Restore, O Lord
Restorer of my soul
Revealer of mysteries
Revival fire, fall
Revive us again

Righteousness, peace, joy in the 
Holy Ghost

River, wash over me
Ruach

S
Salvation belongs to our God
Sanctuary

Save the people
Say it loud

Say the word
See his glory
Seek ye first
See, your Saviour comes
Send revival
Send the fire
Seven reasons to celebrate
Shadow of your wings
Shine, Jesus, shine

Shout for joy
Shout for joy and sing
Shout, shout for joy
Shout! The Lord is risen!
Shout to the Lord
Shout to the Lord
Shout to the north

Shout unto God
Show your power

Show your power, O Lord
Silent night
Silent, surrendered
Sing a song of celebration
Singers’ song

Sing, praise and bless the Lord
So come

Soften my heart, Lord
Soon and very soon
Song for Christingle

Sound the trumpet
So you would come

Spirit of the living God
(Iverson)

Spirit of the living God
(Armstrong)
Spirit of the sovereign Lord
Spirit song

Streams of worship
Such love
Surely our God
Surely the time has come
Sweet mercies
Sweet wind

T
Take me in

Take me past the outer courts
Take my life, and let it be
Teach me to dance
Teach me your ways

Tell out, my soul
Thank you for saving me
Thank you for the cross
Thank you for your mercy
Thank you, Jesus
Thank you, Lord
That the Lamb who was slain

The angels, Lord, they sing
The battle belongs to
the Lord
The candle song

The church’s one foundation
The cross has said it all
The crucible for silver
The day of his power
The feast is ready
The giving song
The happy song
The heart of worship

The heavens shall declare
The King of glory comes
The Lord Almighty reigns

The Lord is a mighty King
The Lord is marching out
The Lord is moving across
this land

The Lord is our strength
The Lord reigns
The Lord’s my shepherd
The old rugged cross
The power and the glory

The price is paid
The promise of the Holy Spirit
Therefore we lift our hearts
in praise

There is a louder shout
to come

There is a place of
commanded blessing

There is a Redeemer
There is none like you
There is only one Lord
There is power in the name
of Jesus

There’s a blessed time 
that’s coming

There’s an awesome sound
There’s a place where the
streets shine

There’s a river of joy
There’s a sound of singing
There’s a wind a-blowing
There’s no one like you
The river is here

These are the days
The Servant King
The solid Rock

The Spirit of the sovereign
Lord

The steadfast love of the Lord
The strong name of Jesus
The trees of the field

The trumpets sound, the
angels sing
The wine of the kingdom

The Word made flesh
The world is looking for a hero
They that wait on the Lord
Thine be the glory
This Child
This grace is mine
This, in essence, is the message
This is my beloved Son
This is my desire
This is the day that the Lord
has made

This is the day
This is the message of the
cross

This is the mystery
This is the sweetest mystery
This is the time
This is your God

This kingdom
This love
This thankful heart

Though I feel afraid
Though the earth should
tremble
Three-part harmony
Thunder in the skies

To be in your presence
To every good thing God
is doing

To God be the glory!
To keep your lovely face
Tonight
To seek your face

To you, O Lord, I bring
my worship

To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul
Turn our hearts
Turn the hearts

Turn to me and be saved
Turn your eyes upon Jesus

U
Under our skin
Undignified
Unending love
Unto the King

V
Victory chant

W
Wake up, my soul
Wake up, O sleeper
Warrior

We are a people of power
We are his children
We are his people
We are marching
We are the army of God
We await a Saviour from
Heaven

We believe
We bring the sacrifice of praise
We come into your presence
We declare your majesty
We do not presume
We have a great priest
We have prayed that you
would have mercy

Welcome, King of kings
Welcome the King
We lift up a shout

Well, I hear they’re singing in 
the streets
We’ll see it all

We’ll walk the land
We march to the tune of a
love-song

We must work together
We’re in God’s army

We rejoice in the goodness of
our God
We rejoice in the grace of
God

We serve a God of miracles
We serve a God of power
We shall see the King

We shall stand
We’ve had a light
We want to remain in
your love

We want to see Jesus lifted
high

We will cross every border
We will dance
We will magnify
We will ride

We will run and not grow
weary

We will turn the hearts

We will wait
We will worship the Lamb of
glory

We worship and adore you
We worship at your feet

What a friend I’ve found
What a friend we have in Jesus
What kind of greatness
What kind of love is this
What noise shall we make
When I feel the touch
When I look into your holiness
When I survey the wondrous
cross

When my heart is
overwhelmed

When peace like a river
When the Lord brought
us back

When the music fades
Where there once was
only hurt

Where two or three
White horse

Who can sound the depths
of sorrow

Who sees it all
With all my heart
With my whole heart
With this bread
Worship the Lord

Worthy is the Lamb
Worthy, O worthy are you,
Lord

Y
Yahweh
Yet this will I call to mind
You alone are God
You alone are worthy of my
praise

You alone, Lord, are wonderful
You are beautiful
You are crowned with many
crowns

You are God, you are great
You are Lord
You are merciful to me
You are mighty
You are my King
You are my passion
You are my rock
You are the Christ
You came from heaven to
earth
You have broken the chains

You have called us
You have shown me
You have taken the precious
You laid aside your majesty
You loved me as you found me
You make my heart feel glad
You make your face to shine
on me
You’re alive

You rescued me
You’re the Lion of Judah
Your love

Your love flows like a river
Your love keeps following me

Your mercy flows
Your waves of love

You shall go out with joy
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A
Above all else
Across the lands

A Father to the fatherless
All around your throne
All creation worships you

Alleluia, alleluia, Jesus, risen Lord
of life!
Alleluia! What a Saviour!

All I am, Lord
All I can bring
All honour
All I need

All my days
All my fountains are in you
All my love

All of heaven’s treasure
All of me
All of me

All of my heart!
All of you
All shall be well!
All that I need
All that matters
All that thrills

All that turns my eyes from you
All the beauty I can see
All the days of my life
All the earth
All the earth will sing
All the heavens

All the kings will bow
All the way to Calvary

All we, like sheep
All you have done

Almighty God, Holy One
A love so amazing
A love so undeserved
Always

Amazing
Ancient words

And after all
Angels

Angels bow
Answer me when I call
Anthem of the free

A purple robe
Arise and sing
Arise: a prayer for peace
Arise, King of kings

Around you such beauty
As angels

As angels looked on
As for me and my house
Ashes to beauty

As high as the heavens
(Shepherd)

As high as the heavens (Martin)
As if you were not there
As I look at you
A song of freedom
As the light of the sun
As we bring our songs
As we come today
As we come to your throne
As we gather
At the foot of the cross
At this table we remember
Awake, awake
Awake, awake, O Zion
Awesome God

A wonderful Saviour
A word is spoken

B
Beautiful, lovely Jesus
Beautiful One
Beautiful Saviour

Beauty for ashes
Beauty of your peace

Because of you
Because we believe

Befriended
Be glorified

Behold I am the first and
the last

Behold the Lamb of God
Behold the Son of God
Believer

Be lifted up
Belovèd and blessèd
Be my all

Be my guide
Better than life

Better than the riches of
this world

Bigger than the air I breathe
Blèssed be your name
Blessed to be a blessing

Blessing, glory and honour
Bread of life
Breaking out

Breathe on me
Breathing the breath

Bring your best to their worst
Broken, through my weakness
By your blood

C
Call to worship

Can a thousand souls be won in
a day?

Can’t stop talking
Celebrate in the Lord
Celebrate the Lord of love
Celebration song
Change me on the inside

Child of God
Child of the King

Chosen to go
Christ be before me
Christ, be our light!

Christ is risen
Christ’s is the world
Christ the Lord is risen again
Close to you
Come and worship

Come, come let us return to
the Lord
Come, heal this land

Come, Holy Spirit
Come into his presence
Come into the holy of holies
Come, let us sing
Come, Lord Jesus

Come near to me
Come, praise the Lord
Come, see the Lord
Come, share his resurrection
Come to the table

Come, wounded Healer
Comfort me
Consuming fire
Created to worship

Crown of glory, crown of
thorns

D
Dance, dance
Dancing generation
Dancing on holy ground

Day after day
Deep in my heart
Deep in my soul
Do not be afraid
Do something beautiful

Draw us near
Dreamers of impossible
dreams
Dwelling-place

E
Eagles’ wings
Enough

Even if the world should fall
around me

Even when we turned our
backs on you
Everlasting

Everlasting God
Ever living God
Evermore
Everybody sing
Every breath

Every day
Every day that I live
Every day with you, Lord
Every morning that breaks
Everything
Everything cries ‘Holy’

Everything’s gonna be OK
Exceeding joy

F
Facedown
Face to face
Faithful Father
Faithful, mighty, glorious
Fall

Fall, Holy Spirit, fall
Famous one

Far across the world
Father, into your courts I
will enter

Father, let me dedicate
Father, make us one
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Father of heaven, whose love
profound
Father of life

Father of love
Father to the fatherless

Father, we have sinned
against you

Father, your love
Flow to you
For all you’ve done

Forever in my heart
For every disappointment
Forgiven

Forgiven, forgiven
For the cross

For riches of salvation
For the grace of God
For the honour

For the life of the world
For the Lord is good
For the Lord our God reigns
For your name is holy
Fragrant
Freedom

From everlasting
From the heights of glory
From the rising of the sun
From the squalor of a
borrowed stable

G
Giver of grace
Giver of life
Give thanks
Glorious
Glorious one
Glory

Glory and gratitude and praise
Glory to him who has saved us
Glory to the Lord our God

God holds the key of all
unknown

God is good
God is here

God is so good
God is the strength of my
heart

God of glory, God of wonder
God of grace
God of holiness
God of restoration
Great and mighty
Great God of wonders!
Great is the Lord God Almighty
Great is your faithfulness

H
Hallelujah

Hallelujah, for the Lord
our God
Hallelujah, our God reigns

Hallelujah, there will be
no other

Hark! the voice of love
and mercy

Have mercy on me
Have mercy on me, O Lord
Have you not known
Healer, heal me
Healing love

Heal me, O Lord
Hear all creation
Hear from heaven
Heart and soul

Hear the sound
Heaven came down
He hideth my soul

He is high and exalted
He is the King
He is the King of kings
He is Yahweh

Here I am
Here I am to worship

Here I stand (Bell)
Here I stand (Zschech)
Here I stand before you, Lord
Here I stand in your presence
Here we are
Here we stand
Here we stand in your
presence

He’s the Lily of the Valley
Hide me now
Hiding in thee
High above
High and exalted
Highest

His wounds, my healing
Holiness, holiness
Holy

Holy God
Holy, holy
Holy, holy are you, Lord
Holy, holy God Almighty
Holy, holy, holy Lord
Holy, holy Lord
Holy, holy Lord God Almighty
Holy is the Lord
Holy moment

Holy One
Holy praise
Holy Spirit, come
Holy Spirit, hear my prayer
Holy Spirit, we wait on you
Holy words long preserved
Hope of the nations
How amazing

How awesome is your name
How could I but love you
How good is the God
we adore
How good it is

How good you have been
to me
How long?

How matchless is your love
How sweet the name of
Jesus sounds

I
I am yours

I behold your power and glory
I believe

I believe in Jesus
I belong to you
I bow down

I can do all things
I come before you
I come by the blood

I come to bow down
I come to you
I dream of tongues of fire
I enter the Holy of holies
If I could have one desire
If I have not love

If it wasn’t for your mercy
I fix my eyes on you
If you’re looking for somebody
If your presence doesn’t go
with us

I have come to worship
I have found exceeding joy
I have heard so many songs
I have his word
I have seen a mystery
I heard the sound of voices
I just want to love
I know you love me
I lay it down

I lay my life down at your feet
I lift my voice
I live for you
I live my life to worship you
I live to worship
I’ll always love you
I’ll never stop

I long for freedom
I long to be so close to you
I love to tell the story
I love you, Lord (Graham
Kendrick)

I love you, Lord (John Ellis)
I’m amazed
I’m calling out to you
I’m coming back to you,
my Father

I’m learning to love you
I’m making melody
Immanuel

I’m trading my sorrows
In and out of season
In Christ alone

I need thee every hour
I need you here
I never knew a sweeter name
before

In every day that dawns
In him we live and move
In the beauty of holiness
In the presence of holiness
In the presence of your people
In this place
Into the centre
Into your hands
Into your presence we come 
In your presence
In your presence
In your presence, O God

In you we live
I rejoiced when they said to me
I rejoice in your love
Irresistible
I see the cross

I see the Lord (Chisum/Moen)
I see the Lord (Oakley)
I stand amazed
I surrender
It is the church
It is to you I lift my eyes

It’s amazing
It’s me, it’s me, O Lord
I’ve had questions
I’ve thrown it all away
I want to be holy
I want to be more like you
I want to give you more
I want to hear you say
I was glad
I was made to praise you
I was sinking deep in sin
I will be a living sacrifice
I will bless the Lord forever
I will dance, I will sing
I will enter your house
I will lift my voice and sing
I will love you for the cross
I will magnify you
I will never be the same
I will not be afraid
I will praise him
I will praise you
I will praise you, my God
and King

I will rejoice
I will rejoice
I will sing

I will sing of your love for ever
I will worship

I worship you (Merkel)
I worship you (Thompson)

J
Jesus, almighty Saviour

Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ is Lord
Jesus Christ is waiting
Jesus come, come reveal
Jesus, draw me even nearer
Jesus, hope of the nations
Jesus! I am resting
Jesus, I could sing
Jesus is exalted
Jesus is Lord
Jesus, I’ve come to worship
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, keep me near the cross

Jesus, King of the ages
Jesus, my friend
Jesus, my Lord
Jesus, my passion in life
Jesus, my Saviour, to
Bethlehem came

Jesus, Redeemer
Jesus shall reign where’er
the sun

Jesus, the Holy One
Jesus, the name that sets our 
hearts ablaze
Jesus the same

Jesus, the source of all our joy
Jesus, we celebrate your fame
Jesus won it all

Jesus, you alone

Jesus, you are
Jesus, you are my King
Joy
Joy is in this place

Joy of my desire
Joyous light of heavenly glory
Just got to be with you
Just to be with you

K
King Jesus, I believe
King of love
King of love
King of majesty

King of my life
King of the ages (Getty &
Townend)

King of the ages (Heaslip)
Knowing your grace

L
Lately, I’ve been thinking
about you

Lead me on, Lord
Lead me to Calvary
Lead us, Lord
Learning to love you
Let all creation praise the
Lord

Let earth and heaven combine
Let my words be few

Let’s think about our God
Let the earth and heavens
rejoice

Let the exile come
Let the living stones cry out
Let the name of the Lord
Let there be blessing
Let there be glory and honour 
and praises
Let us go to the house of the
Lord

Let worship be the fuel
Let your kingdom come
Lift my eyes

Lift up your heads
Lift up your heads
Light of my life
Light of the world
Light of the world

Like a fragrant oil
Like eagles

Like the sunshine
Longing for light
Look away to the cross
Looking for your presence
Look my way

Looks like tonight
Lord, I am not my own
Lord, I come expectant
Lord, I come to you
Lord, I stand in the midst of 
the multitude

Lord, I will bow to you
Lord, let your glory fall
Lord most high
Lord of the harvest
Lord of the harvest
Lord, send the rain

Lord, the love you give
Lord, this heart must sing
Lord, turn your footsteps
Lord, we believe when we call
Lord, we come to seek your
face

Lord, we wait
Lord, we welcome you

Lord, what a sacrifice I see
Lord, you are good

Lord, you seem so far
Lost in wonder
Love lifted me
Love so amazing

Love unfailing

M
Made me glad
Majesty

Make a joyful noise
Maker of all things
Making melody

Man of sorrows
Many are the words we speak
May the words of my mouth
May this journey

May we be a shining light
May we drink daily from your
river
May your presence go with us
Mercies anew

Mercy flows
Mercy in our time of failure
Miracle in my heart
Mission’s flame
More than life

Multiply your love
My desire

My faith looks up to thee
My Father’s here
My God reigns

My heart is filled with
thankfulness
My help
My hope

My hope rests firm
My Lord, I come to honour you
My Redeemer
My Redeemer lives
My reward

My Saviour, Redeemer
My soul

My soul glorifies the Lord
My soul is yearning

N
Name above all names

Nations rise and nations fall
Need you here
New generation

No eye has seen
None but Christ can satisfy
No one else is worthy
No one like you, Lord
No other name

Not by words and not
by deeds

Nothing in this world
Nothing is too much to ask
Not I, but Christ
Not to us
Now I belong to Jesus

Now the grave in the tomb
is empty
Now to live the life

O
Ocean

O Christ, in thee my soul hath
found
Offering

O for a thousand tongues
O God of love
O God, you search me
Oh, how dark the night
Oh, safe to the rock
Oh, that we might see your
glory

O Jesus, Son of God
O Lord, to you

O Lord, you’ve searched me
O my soul
O my soul, arise and bless
your maker

On bended knee
One day
One desire

One God
One offer of salvation
One thing
One way

Only a God like you
Only you
Open my eyes that I may see
Open our eyes, Lord
O praise him

O sacred King
O soul, are you weary
O the blood of Jesus
O the blood of the Passover
Lamb

O the King is coming
O, to see you
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Our God is a great big God
Our God is strong and mighty
Our God reigns
Our God reigns
Outrageous grace
Over me

O what a wonderful,
wonderful day

P
Passion for Jesus

Pass me not, O gentle Saviour
Pierced for our transgressions
Pour over me

Praise be to you, Father God
Praise the Father
Praise the Lord
Praise the Lord from the
heavens (Brewster)

Praise the Lord from the
heavens (Kendrick)

Praise to Christ, the Lord
incarnate

Press into the heart of the
Father

Princes and paupers
Prophet, Priest and King
Psalm 100
Psalm 113
Psalm 148
Pure light

Put peace into each other’s
hands

R
Redeemer
Refuge

Rejoice and be glad!
Rejoice with trembling
Rest in his promise
Resurrection hymn
Risen One
Room at the cross

S
Sacrifice
Salt and light
Salvation

Salvation and glory
Salvation, spring up
Saviour, I will sing to you
Saviour of the world
Say the word
Seeing you
Seeking for me!

See, what a morning
Send down the fire
Send out your light
Shadows

Shall we gather at the river
Shalom, Jerusalem

Shalom, shalom
Shepherd of my thankful heart
Shine your light
Shine your light that all may see
your goodness

Shout out to the Lord
Show me how to stand
for justice
Simply believe
Simply loving you
Since Jesus came into my
heart
Sing for joy

Sing glory to God the Father
Sing hallelujah!
Sing out
Sing over me, Jesus

Sing them over again to me
Sing unto the Lord
Softly and tenderly Jesus
is calling

So, I sing of the cross
Song from the heart
Song of freedom

Son of God
So sing
Soul’s desire

Source of life
Sovereign Lord
Spirit, Holy Spirit
Spirit of the Lord
Stand in the gap

Stand up and clap your hands
Stand up and give him the
praise

Stand up, stand up for Jesus
Still
Surrender
Sweet by and by
Sweeter
Sweeter name

T
Take me higher
Take my life

Take not your Spirit from me
Take the world but give me
Jesus

Take us to the river
Teach us, O Lord, to number
our days

Tell me the stories of Jesus
Tender Saviour
Thank you for the blood

Thank you for the cross
Thank you for the cross

Thank you, thank you for
the blood
That’s why I give my life
The Blessing

The cross before me
The diamond turns
The eyes of my heart
The Father’s song

The giver of grace
The glory of the cross
The greatest gift
The greatest love

The head that once was
crowned with thorns
The heart of my King

The holiest place
The image of the invisible God
The King is coming

The Lord bless you and
keep you

The Lord thy God
The love of God comes close
The power of your love
The promise of your cross

There are shadows cast across
the sun

Therefore the redeemed
There is a day
There is a higher throne
There is a hope so sure
There is a new song

There is a place of quiet rest
There is one name under
heaven

There must be more than this
There’s a call (Moen)
There’s a call (Townend)
There’s a cry
There’s a land that is fairer
than day

There’s a light in the darkness
There’s a lot of pain
There’s a new generation
There’s a people
There shall be showers of
blessing

There’s nowhere else

There will be no other
The solid rock

The sun cannot compare
The voice of hope

The way the sun breaks
through

The wonder of your cross
The wonder of the cross

Think about his love
This is a time
This is my song of praise to you
This is the anthem of the free
This is what I live to do

Though I’ve seen troubles
Through all the changing scenes
of life

Through our God
Thy word

Thy word is a lamp unto
my feet

Times of refreshing
‘Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus
Today I awake
Today I choose
To honour you
To the ends of the earth
To the King
To the one God

To the river
To worship
Trade your heavy heart
Trading my sorrows
Trust and obey

Trust in the Lord
Trust, trust in the Lord
Turn your ear
Turn your eyes upon Jesus 

U
Unchanging
Under the blood
Unashamed love
Unshamed
Upon a cross of shame
U.R.Y.

V
Victory song

W
We all bow down

We are a shining light
We are called to be prophets
We are your people
We believe

We believe in God
We call upon your name
We come to your mountain
We could watch you from afar
We crown you now

We fall down
We give glory
We give thanks
We have cried out
We have nothing to give
We humble ourselves

We humbly pray
We journey on
Welcome in to the courts of
the King
We lift up your name

We place you on the highest
place

We pray for peace
We’re here because of grace
We’re here to bless your name
Were you there when they
crucified my Lord?

We see the Lord
We speak to the nations
We stand

We stand and lift up our hands

We stand in the gap
We turn our eyes to you
We’ve come to bless your
name

We’ve come to praise your
name

We’ve come to sing
We wait
We want to see your glory
We will go

We will proclaim
We will seek you first, Lord
We will see the glory of the
Lord
What a gift

What a wonderful change
What a wonderful Saviour
What have we to show our
Saviour
What I have vowed

What love is this
What wisdom once devised
the plan

What wondrous love is this
When all around is fading
When I sing my praise
When I think about the Lord
When I think about you

When it’s all been said
and done

When I turn my eyes
When I was lost
When I worship you
When the roll is called up
yonder

When the sunlight is shining
When the tears fall

When the trumpet of the Lord
shall sound

When we walk with the Lord
Where angels fear to tread

Where do I go
Where the Spirit of the Lord is
Where would I be
While today is still today

Who can cheer the heart
Who is like the Lord?
Who is like you, O Lord?
Who is moving on the waters
Who is there like you
Who is this who rises like
the dawn?
Whole world in his hands

Who made the stars
Whom have I in heaven but you?
Who you are
Wider than the ocean
Will you worship?
With all faith
With all I am

With a true heart
With every breath
With God all things are possible
Wonderful Maker

Wonderful, so wonderful
Wonderful words of life

Worship the Lord
Worthy
Worthy
Worthy is the Lamba
Worthy of praises

Worthy, you are worthy

Y
Yesterday, today, forever
You
You alone

You are
You are all that matters
You are beautiful
You are beautiful
You are everything

You are exalted, Lord
You are God
You are God in heaven
You are good
You are good to me
You are great

You are my anchor
You are my God (Henry)
You are my God (Delavan)
You are my soul’s desire
You are righteous
You are the God that never
sleeps

You are the Lord
You are the Lord, the famous one
You are with You are the Lord
You are the one
You are the one

You are the peace
You are the perfect and
righteous God

You are the stone
You are worthy

You came from heaven’s
splendour

You came into my life
You came to earth
You chose the cross
You come close to the
broken-hearted

You forgave my sins
You formed us from the dust
You have been so good
You have given me new life
You hear, O Lord
You hold the sea
You know

You know that I love you
You laid down your majesty
You led me to the cross
You lived
You make me lie down in
green pastures

You make me want to be like you
You, O Lord, are a holy God
You opened up my eyes

Your beauty is astounding
Your blood says everything

Your call
You’re calling me
You’re marvellous
You’re my God

You’re my Shepherd
You’re the one who made the
heavens

You’re the solid rock
You’re the strength of my life

You’re the word of God the
Father

Your love
Your love

Your love is deep
Your love is everlasting
Your love, O Lord
Your love, your love is
extravagant

Your love, your mercy
Your loving-kindness

Your mercy taught us
Your name is highly exalted
Your name is holy
Your name is love
Yours is the kingdom
Your voice has stilled
Your voice is the voice
Your whisper to my soul
You said to seek
You shaped the heavens
You shine
You spread out the skies
You’ve had mercy on me

The Source 3
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Carols That Aren’t Too High
Lower tunes for over 30 festive favourites
Here is the perfect solution when your congregation complains they ‘can’t sing up
there’! We have lowered the tunes of 38 of the most popular Christmas carols used
by all denominations, so that they can be sung comfortably. 

The vast majority don’t go above C, which is much lower than usual! 

This is an ideal gift for your organist and a real bonus for your congregation.

Angels from the realms of glory 
As with gladness men of old  
Away in a manger 
Christians, awake! 
Ding dong, merrily on high! 
Go, tell it on the mountain 
God rest you merry, gentlefolk 
Good Christians all, rejoice 
Good King Wenceslas 
Hark, the herald-angels sing 
I saw three ships 
In the bleak mid-winter 
It came upon the midnight clear 
It’s rounded like an orange 

Joy to the world! 
Little donkey 
Mary had a baby 
O come, all ye faithful 
O come, O come, Emmanuel
O holy night
O little town of Bethlehem 
Of the Father’s love begotten 
On Christmas night all
     Christians sing 
On Jordan’s bank the
     Baptist’s cry 
Once in royal David’s city 
See amid the winter’s snow 

See him lying on a bed of straw 

Silent night 

The angel Gabriel from

     heaven came 

The first Nowell 

The holly and the ivy 

The Virgin Mary had a baby boy 

There’s a star in the East

Unto us a boy is born 

We three kings of Orient are 

We wish you a merry Christmas 

What child is this 

While shepherds watched

Listen
to track 
samples
online

See
sample
pages
online

Worship Band Christmas

Book 3612526 / £12.99
MP3 download 1490477MDD / £19.99

Book 1450446 / £10.99
CD set (2disks) 1490477 / £19.99
MP3 download 1490477MDD / £19.99

Every Christmas it’s the same challenge. For many
churches with guitars and keyboards in the worship
band, playing carols can be more than a little tricky.  The
solution is to reach for a copy of Worship Band Christmas.

The straightforward piano parts retain their familiar ring but have
been simplified just enough to give the grateful guitarist a
comfortable set of chords. Playing carols in the worship band just
got a whole lot easier! 

Angels from the realms of glory 
As with gladness men of old 
Away in a manger 
Christians awake! 
Ding dong, merrily on high! 
Go, tell it on the mountain 
God rest you merry, gentlemen 
Good Christians all, rejoice 
Good King Wenceslas
Good news
Good people all (The Wexford Carol)
Hark, the herald-angels sing
I saw three ships
I wonder as I wander
In the bleak midwinter
Infant holy, infant lowly
It came upon the midnight clear
It’s rounded like an orange

Joy to the world!
Like a candle flame (The candle song)
Little donkey
Long time ago in Bethlehem
(Mary’s boy child)

Mary had a baby 
Now the holly bears a berry
(The Sans Day Carol)

O come, all ye faithful 
O come, O come Emmanuel 
O little town of Bethlehem 
Of the Father’s love begotten 
On Christmas night all Christians sing 
Once in royal David’s city 
See, amid the winter’s snow 
See him lying on a bed of straw
(Calypso Carol) 

Silent night 

Sing we now of Christmas (Noël Nouvelet) 
The angel Gabriel from heaven came 
The first Nowell 
The holly and the ivy 
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy 
There’s a star in the East
(Rise up, shepherd, and follow) 

Unto us a boy is born 
We three kings of Orient are 
We wish you a merry Christmas 
Welcome Jesus 
What child is this 
While shepherds watched

Lower Keys

Lower Keys
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£9.99
3612428

100 Easy-to-play
All-time Favourite
Worship Songs for
Flute, Recorder
or Violin
A hundred easy-to-play
arrangements for flute, recorder
or violin of well loved worship
songs. All in player-friendly keys
to suit all ages and abilities. 

With chords for guitar or
keyboard.

100 Easy-to-play
All-time Favourite
Hymns for Flute,
Recorder or Violin
A hundred of the best-known
hymns arranged for flute,
recorder or violin. All in easy
to-play keys to suit all ages and
abilities.

With chords
for guitar or
keyboard.£8.99

3612427

Abba, Father, let me be
All hail the Lamb
All heaven declares
All I once held dear
All my days
All over the world
Amazing grace
As the deer pants                              

for the water
As we are gathered
Ascribe greatness
Be still and know that

I am God
Be still, for the presence

of the Lord
Beauty for brokenness
Blessèd assurance
Blessèd be your name
Colours of day
Come, now is the time to                 

worship
Come on and celebrate
Everyone needs compassion
Faithful One, so unchanging
Father God, I wonder
Father in heaven
For I’m building a people

of power
From heaven you came
Give thanks to the Lord
Give thanks with a grateful                

heart
God forgave my sin
Great is the darkness
Great is the Lord and most               

worthy of praise
Great is thy faithfulness
He is exalted
He is Lord
Here I am
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Hosanna, hosanna
How deep the Father’s love

for us
I am a new creation
I believe in Jesus
I love you, Lord, and

I lift my voice
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I will offer up my life
I will worship
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
In Christ alone
Jesus, be the centre
Jesus Christ
Jesus is King

Jesus is Lord! Creation’s                    
voice proclaims it

Jesus is the name we honour
Jesus put this song
Jesus shall take the

highest honour
Jubilate, everybody
King of kings, majesty
Let there be love
Let your living water flow
Light of the world
Lord, for the years
Lord, I come to you
Lord, I lift your name on high
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, you have my heart
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make way, make way
Meekness and majesty
Men of faith
My Jesus, my Saviour
O give thanks
O Lord, my God!
Only by grace
Open the eyes of my heart
Our God is a great big God
Over all the earth
Peace to you
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Purify my heart
Seek ye first
Shout for joy and sing
Spirit of the living God
Strength will rise as we wait
Such love
Teach me to dance
Tell out, my soul
Thank you for saving me
The Lord’s my shepherd
The Spirit lives to set us free
The splendour of the King
There is a Redeemer
These are the days
To be in your presence
We are marching
We believe in God the Father
We want to see Jesus

lifted high
We walk the land
When I look into your holiness
When the music fades
When we walk with the Lord
Wonderful, so wonderful
You are the King of Glory
You laid aside your majesty
You shall go out with joy

A new commandment
Abide with me
All creatures of our God and King
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
All my hope on God is founded
All people that on earth do dwell
All things bright and beautiful
All who would valiant be
All you who seek a comfort sure
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Amazing grace!
And did those feet in ancient time
As with gladness men of old
At the name of Jesus
Be still, for the presence of the Lord
Be thou my vision
Bind us together, Lord
Blest are the pure in heart
Breathe on me, Breath of God
Christ is made the sure foundation
Come down, O Love divine
Come, ye thankful people, come
Crown him with many crowns
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Eternal Father, strong to save
Fill your hearts with joy 

and gladness
For all the saints
For the beauty of the earth
From heaven you came
Give me joy in my heart
Glorious things of thee are spoken
Glory be to Jesus
Glory to thee, my God, this night
God is love: his the care
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
Hail the day that sees him rise
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
I danced in the morning
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In Christ alone
Jesus Christ is risen today
Just as I am, without one plea
King of glory, King of peace
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all the world in every

corner sing
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift up your hearts!
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord of all hopefulness

Lord, the light of your love
Lord, thy word abideth
Love divine, all loves excelling
Make me a channel of your peace
Morning has broken
My God, how wonderful you are
My God, I love thee
Now thank we all our God
Now the green blade riseth
O God, our help in ages past
O Jesus, I have promised
O Lord my God!
O love, how deep, how

broad, how high
O love that wilt not let me go
O praise ye the Lord!
O worship the King
On a hill far away
One more step along the world I go
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven!
Praise the Lord, ye heavens

adore him
Praise to the Holiest
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Rejoice, the Lord is King
Spirit of the living God
Stand up and bless the Lord
Take my life, and let it be
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Tell out, my soul
The Church’s one foundation
The day of resurrections
The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended
The head that once was                  

crowned with thorns
The King of love my shepherd is
The Lord’s my shepherd (Crimond)
The Lord’s my shepherd                  

(Brother James’ air)
The Spirit lives to set us free
There is a green hill far away
Thine be the glory
Thou, whose almighty word
Thy hand, O God, has guided
We have a gospel to proclaim
We love the place, O God
We plough the fields and scatter
What a friend we have in Jesus
When I needed a neighbour
When I survey the wondrous cross
Wide, wide as the ocean
Ye holy angels bright 

Praise and Worship Collections
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A new commandment
Abide with me
All creatures of our God

and King
All hail the power of

Jesus’ name
All my hope on God is founded
All people that on earth

do dwell
All things bright and beautiful
All who would valiant be
All you who seek a

comfort sure
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Amazing grace
As with gladness men of old
At the name of Jesus
Be still, for the presence of

the Lord
Be thou my vision
Bind us together, Lord
Blest are the pure in heart
Breathe on me, Breath of God
Christ is made the

sure foundation

Come down, O Love divine
Come, ye thankful people,                   

come
Crown him with many crowns
Dear Lord and Father

of mankind
Eternal Father, strong to save
Fill your hearts with joy

and gladness
For all the saints
For the beauty of the earth
Glorious things of thee

are spoken
Glory be to Jesus
Glory to thee, my God,

this night
God is love: his the care
Guide me, O thou great                      

Redeemer
Hail the day that sees him rise
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God                   

almighty
How great thou art!
Immortal, invisible,

God only wise

In Christ alone
Jerusalem
Jesus Christ is risen today
Just as I am, without one plea
King of glory, King of peace
Lead us, heavenly Father,

lead us
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all the world in every                    

corner sing
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift up your hearts!
Living Lord
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of the Dance
Lord, thy word abideth
Love divine, all loves excelling
Make me a channel of

your peace
Morning has broken
My God, how wonderful you are
My God, I love thee
Now thank we all our God
Now the green blade riseth
O God, our help in ages past
O Jesus, I have promised
O Love, how deep, how broad,            

how high
O love that wilt not let me go
O praise ye the Lord!
O worship the King
One more step along the

world I go
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Praise, my soul, the King

of heaven
Praise the Lord, ye heavens,                 

adore him
Praise to the Holiest

Praise to the Lord,
the Almighty

Rejoice, the Lord is King
Shine, Jesus, shine
Sing hosanna
Spirit of the living God                        

(Iverson)
Stand up and bless the Lord
Take my life, and let it be
Take up thy cross, the

Saviour said
Tell out, my soul
The Church’s one foundation
The day of resurrection
The day thou gavest, Lord,

is ended
The head that once was                      

crowned with thorns
The King of love my shepherd is
The Lord’s my shepherd                     

(Crimond)
The Lord’s my shepherd                     

(Townend)
The old rugged cross
The Servant King
There is a green hill far away
Thine be the glory
Thou, whose almighty word
Thy hand, O God, has guided
Walk in the light
We have a gospel to proclaim
We love the place, O God
We plough the fields and                    

scatter
What a friend we have in Jesus
When I needed a neighbour
When I survey the wondrous              

cross
Wide, wide as the ocean
Ye holy angels bright

£14.99
3612362

100 Easy-to-play
All Time 
Favourite 
Hymns
100 best-loved
hymns for
Grade 1-2
ability.

Celtic Hymn Book
Selected by Ray Simpson
This is a comprehensive collection of 
255 of the finest Celtic spiritual songs,
both ancient and modern. Ray Simpson,
famed Celtic author, has made the selection
and Keith Duke, the Lindisfarne musician, has
arranged the music for keyboard and guitar.

Melody edition 1413263 / £7.99

Full Music edition 1413262 / £16.99 

The British Worship
Collection
A revised and enlarged edition of this popular
collection of the cream of Britain’s
con temporary praise and worship music,
now containing over 220 of the best songs
of Graham Kendrick,  Noel Richards, Chris
Bowater, Martin Smith,  Matt Redman, Richard
Lewis, Paul Oakley, Robin Mark, Ishmael, Doug
Horley,  Stuart Townend and many more.

Music Book 1450266 / 24.99

Easter Source
Easter Source is the only
comprehensive collection of hymns
and songs compiled for the season of
Lent and Easter. Everything is included.
Alongside the well-loved traditional
hymns is a selection of related worship
songs and children’s songs making 186
in total.

Music Book 1470140 / £19.99
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Praise and Worship Collections continued

All heaven declares
As the deer pants for the water
Be still, for the presence of the Lord
Be the centre
Beautiful one
Beautiful Saviour
Blessed be your name
Come, Lord Jesus
Come, now is the time to worship
Days of Elijah
Everlasting God
Faithful One, so unchanging
Forever
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Great is thy faithfulness
Here I am to worship
How deep the Father’s love for us
How great is our God
How great thou art!
I really want to worship you
I will sing your praises
I will worship
In Christ alone
Jesus is our God
King of kings, majesty
Knowing you
Lord, for the years
Lord, reign in me
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make way, make way
Mighty to save
Once again
Only by grace
Open the eyes of my heart
Our God is a great big God
Power of your love
Refiner’s fire
Shine, Jesus, shine
Shout to the Lord
Tell out, my soul
Thank you for saving me
The heart of worship
The Lord’s my shepherd
The Servant King
There is a Redeemer
This is your God
This thankful heart
We want to see Jesus lifted high
You came from heaven to earth
You’re worthy of my praise 

50 Easy-to-play All Time
Favourite Worship Songs
50 best-loved worship
songs for Grade 1–2 ability.

The Bridge
Uniting traditions in the
worshipping church
The Bridge has been born out of a desire to
cross the doctrinal and musical divides
between churches and to provide leaders
with a resource which aims to be
imaginative, theologically sound and musi cally
varied. It contains many hymns with which
you will be familiar, and alongside their
original tunes some brand-new
arrangements. Among the 427 hymns and
songs it also includes many songs given to
us by the powerful outpouring of
contem porary songwriters.

Words 1400269 / £4.99
Full Music 1400270 / £17.99

Never-ending Praise 
Songs and Hymns from yesterday
and today to our everlasting God

Never-ending Praise is a concise collection that
offers a balance between popular praise and
worship material from the last 20 years and
the more ‘cutting edge’ songs of today. Add to
this a number of fine old hymns and you have
a collection that will delight worship leaders.
In one moderate-sized volume, Never-ending
Praise is ideal for the church that wishes to
‘blend’ the music in its worship and puts songs
that ‘everybody seems to know’ at your
fingertips.

Words 1400387 / £4.99 

Full Music 1400388 / £21.99

New Hymns and 
Worship Songs
New Hymns and Worship Songs has a specific
purpose: to update existing hymn books so
your parish can sing 440 of the best and most
loved compositions of recent years alongside
the traditional hymns found in all books. In this
way, parishes which have only recently
purchased their hymn books, or are not in a
position to replace them at present, can
benefit with the minimum financial outlay.

Words 1413181 / £6.99
Full Music 1413184 / £21.99

Essential Hymn Collection
We have gathered together over 250 of the
most popular hymns and songs, making this
an ideal book for small churches, hospital
chapels and old people’s homes. There is a
large print version available for those with
sight impairment. Essential Hymn Collection
has the usual indexes, including one for use
with Common Worship.

Words 1413211 / £5.99
Full Music 1413214 / £21.99
Large Print edition 1413215 / £12.99

3612355 / £12.99
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Anglican
p6 Hymns Old & New – Anglican 1490342 £249.99
p11 Hymns Old & New – One Church, One Faith, One Lord 1490254 £249.99
p16 Hymns Old & New – Complete Anglican 1490256 £299.99
p22 Hymns Old & New – New Anglican Edition 1490255 £199.99

Catholic
p26 Just Hymns Old & New – Catholic Edition 1490448 £249.99
p92 No Organist? No Music Group? No Problem! Catholic 1490267 £199.99

All Churches
p51 Hymns Old & New Revised and Enlarged 1490342 £249.99
p60 Hymns to Praise Our God 1490380 £149.99
p76 No Organist? No Problem! 1 LOWER KEYS 1490443 £99.99
p78 Hymns Too High to Sing? No Problem! 1490481 £199.99
p82 No Organist? No Problem! 1 1490082 £99.99
p84 No Organist? No Problem! 2 1490159 £99.99
p86 No Organist? No Problem! 3 1490210 £99.99
p88 No Organist? No Problem! Hymns Ancient & Modern 1490257 £199.99
p96 No Music Group? No Problem! 1 1490099 £129.99
p98 No Music Group? No Problem! 2 1490184 £129.99
p100 No Music Group? No Problem! 3 1490370 £129.99
p102 No Music Group? No Problem! 4 1490476 £129.99
p104 Top 200 Praise and Worship Backing Tracks 1490372 £129.99
p106 No Pianist for Junior Church? No Problem! 1490261 £99.99
p108 No Praise Music for Kids? No Problem! 1490155 £99.99
p109 No Organist? No Problem! 50 Hymns in Lower Keys 1490317 £19.99

Product
code Price

Backing Track Collection

Full track
listings can
be found on
our website
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A
Abide with me
All creatures of our God and King   
All for Jesus 
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
All my hope on God is founded
All people that on earth do dwell
All things bright and beautiful
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Amazing grace
And now, O Father, mindful of 
the love  

Angel-voices ever singing
As the deer pants for the water
At the name of Jesus (tune 1)
At the name of Jesus (tune 2)
Awake, my soul, and with the sun

B
Be still, for the presence 
of the Lord

Be still, my soul
Be thou my guardian and
my guide

Be thou my vision
Bind us together, Lord                                            
Blest are the pure in heart
Bread of heaven, on thee
we feed

Breathe on me, Breath of God
Bright the vision that delighted

C
Christ is made the sure
foundation

Christ is our cornerstone
Christ triumphant (tune 1)
Christ triumphant (tune 2)
Christ, whose glory fills the skies
City of God, how broad and far
Colours of day

Come down, O Love divine
Come, let us join our
cheerful songs

Come, ye faithful, raise
the anthem 

Come, ye thankful people, come
Crown him with many crowns

D
Dear Lord and Father
of mankind

Disposer supreme

E
Eternal Father, strong to save

F
Faithful Shepherd, feed me  
Father, hear the prayer we offer

Father of heaven, whose
love profound

Fight the good fight
Firmly I believe (tune 1)
Firmly I believe (tune 2)
For all the saints
For the beauty of the earth
From heaven you came 
(The Servant King)

G
Give me joy in my heart
(Sing Hosanna)  

Glorious things of thee 
are spoken

God moves in a mysterious way
God of mercy, God of grace
Guide me, O thou great 
Redeemer

Listen to track 
samples online

CDs

No Organist? No Problem! 1
Lower Keys

Editions available:

With this inspiring set of backing
tracks, not only will you still have the
congregation singing even without an
organist, but you won’t have them
complaining the hymns are too high!

• This high quality and ready-to-use box
set boasts 10 CDs and offers over 200 of
the most popular hymns, worship songs
and carols. With a mix of traditional
hymns with organ accompaniment and
modern music supported by music group
instruments, there is something to suit
everyone in the congregation.

CD Set (10 CDs) 1490443 / £99.99

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are in brackets

Lower Keys
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H
Hail to the Lord’s anointed   
He who would valiant be
Hills of the north, rejoice   
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
How firm a foundation
How lovely on the mountains 
(Our God reigns)

How sweet the name of
Jesus sounds  

I
I danced in the morning
(Lord of the Dance)

I, the Lord of sea and sky
(Here I am, Lord)

Immortal, invisible, God only wise  
Immortal love, for ever full
In heavenly love abiding

J
Jerusalem the golden
Jesu, lover of my soul
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice 
proclaims it

Jesus shall reign 
Just as I am, without one plea

K
King of glory, King of peace

L
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us     

Let all the world in every
corner sing  

Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift high the cross   
Light’s abode, celestial Salem 
Lord, for the years
Lord Jesus Christ (Living Lord)
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord, the light of your love
(Shine, Jesus, shine)

Lord, thy word abideth   
Love divine, all loves excelling 
(tune 1)

Love divine, all loves excelling 
(tune 2)    

Loving Shepherd of thy sheep

M
Make me a channel of your peace   
Meekness and majesty
(This is your God) 

Morning has broken   
My God, and is thy table spread     
My song is love unknown 

N
New every morning
Now thank we all our God   

O
O Breath of Life  
O for a closer walk with God 
O for a thousand tongues to sing
O God, our help in ages past
O happy band of pilgrim
O Jesus, I have promised (tune 1)

O Jesus, I have promised (tune 2)
O Lord, my God
(How great thou art)

O Love that wilt not let me go
O praise ye the Lord!
O strength and stay
O thou who camest from above
O worship the King   
Oft in danger, oft in woe
Once, only once, and once for all

P
Peace, perfect peace
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise the Lord, ye heavens
adore him

Praise to the Holiest (tune 1)
Praise to the Holiest (tune 2)
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty  
Put thou thy trust in God

R
Rejoice, O land, in God thy might   
Rejoice, the Lord is King    
Rock of ages

S
Saviour, again to thy dear name
we raise

Soldiers of Christ, arise      
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)
Stand up and bless the Lord  
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear

T
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Teach me, my God and King
Tell out, my soul
The Church’s one foundation
The day thou gavest, Lord,
is ended

The King of love my shepherd is    
The Lord’s my shepherd  
Thine for ever! God of love   
Thou didst leave thy throne 
Thou, whose almighty word 
Through the night of doubt
and sorrow

Thy hand, O God, has guided     
Thy kingdom come, O God
To God be the glory!
To the name of our salvation
To thee, O Lord, our hearts
we raise

W
We have a gospel to proclaim   
We love the place, O God
We plough the fields and scatter
What a friend we have in Jesus 
When all thy mercies, O my God

Y
Ye holy angels bright
Ye servants of God
Ye servants of the Lord

All glory, laud and honour
All you who seek a comfort sure  
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to
the risen Lord 

Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to heaven 
and voices raise  

At the Lamb’s high feast we sing   
Christ the Lord is risen again   
Come down, O Love divine 

Come, thou Holy Spirit, come
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
Forty days and forty nights
Hail the day that sees him rise 
It is a thing most wonderful 
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus lives! thy terrors now
Lord Jesus, think on me
Love’s redeeming work is done 

My God, I love thee
Now the green blade riseth   
O dearest Lord, thy sacred head
O sacred head   
On this day, the first of days  
Ride on, ride on in majesty  
The day of resurrection
The head that once was crowned 
with thorns

There is a green hill far away
The strife is o’er, the battle done
Thine be the glory 
This joyful Eastertide  
When I survey the wondrous 
cross      

Ye choirs of new Jerusalem 

Seasonal Hymns and Carols
Lent, Holy Week and Easter

A great and mighty wonder
Angels from the realms of glory
As with gladness men of old
Away in a manger
Brightest and best 
Christians, awake!
Come, thou long-expected Jesus    
Ding dong, merrily on high  
Good King Wenceslas   
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, the glad sound  

Hark, the herald-angels sing  
In the bleak mid-winter
It came upon the midnight clear  
Lo, he comes with clouds 
descending     

O come, all ye faithful    
O come, O come, Emmanuel     
O little town of Bethlehem  
O worship the Lord in the
beauty of holiness 

Of the Father’s love begotten
On Christmas night all
Christians sing

Once in royal David’s city
See, amid the winter’s snow   
Silent night   
Songs of thankfulness and praise    
The angel Gabriel from
heaven came

The first Nowell

Unto us a boy is born
We three kings
While shepherds watched

Advent and Christmas season
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A
A brighter dawn is breaking
A great and mighty wonder
A man there lived in Galilee
A new commandment
Abba, Father, let me be
Abide with me
Above all
Ah, holy Jesu, how hast
thou offended

All creatures of our God
  and King
All for Jesus
All glory, laud and honour
All hail the Lamb
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
(Diadem)

All hail the power of Jesus’ name
(Miles Lane)

All heaven declares
All I once held dear
All my days
All my hope on God is founded
All over the world
All people that on earth do dwell
All praise to our redeeming Lord

All that I am (Keyboard/Guitar)
All the nations of the earth
All things bright and beautiful 
All things bright and beautiful
  (Royal Oak)
All who are thirsty
All you who seek a comfort sure
Alleluia x8
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the
risen Lord

Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to heaven
Alleluia! Alleluia! Raise the gospel
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Amazing grace
Amazing grace
(My chains are gone)

An upper room did our
Lord prepare

And can it be
And did those feet in
  ancient time
And now, O Father, mindful
  of the love
Angel-voices ever singing
Angels from the realms of glory
Around the throne of God

As pants the hart for
  cooling streams
As the deer pants for the water
As we are gathered
As with gladness men of old
Ascribe greatness
At even, ere the sun was set
At the cross her station keeping
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
At the name of Jesus
(Camberwell)

At the name of Jesus (Evelyns)
At this time of giving
Awake, awake: fling off the night
Awake, my soul, and with the sun
Away in a manger

B
Be bold, be strong
Be still and know that I am God
Be still, for the presence of
the Lord

Be still, my soul
Be the centre of my life
Be thou my guardian and
my guide

Be thou my vision
Beauty for brokenness
Before the ending of the day
Before the throne of God above
Behold the Lamb 
  (The communion hymn)
Beneath the cross
Bind us together, Lord
Bless the Lord, O my soul
Blessed assurance
Blessed be your name
Blessing and honour
Blest are the pure in heart
Blest Creator of the light
Born in the night, Mary’s child
Bread is blessed and broken
Bread of heaven, on thee
we feed (Bread of heaven)

Bread of heaven, on thee we
feed (Nicht so Traurig)

Bread of the world in
mercy broken

Break the bread and pour
the wine

Breathe on me, breath of God
(Carlisle)

Listen to track 
samples online

CDs

Hymns Too High to Sing?
No Problem!

Editions available:

25 high-quality CDs containing
instrumental backing tracks for
676 popular hymns and worship
songs.

• We have lowered the keys to make
singing easier and more comfortable – 
no more strained voices!

CD Set (25 CDs) 1490481 / £199.99

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are in brackets

Lower Keys
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Breathe on me, breath of God
(Trentham)

Bright the vision that delighted
Brightest and best
Broken for me
Brother, sister, let me serve you

C
Child in a manger born
Christ is made the sure foundation
Christ is our cornerstone
Christ is the world’s Light
Christ the Lord is risen again
Christ triumphant
Christ, whose glory fills the skies
Christians, awake!
Christ’s is the world
City of God, how broad and far
Clap your hands, all you people
Cloth for the cradle
Colours of day
Come, all who look to Christ today
Come and see
Come and see the shining hope
Come down, O Love divine 
   (Down Ampney)
Come down, O Love divine 
(North Petherton)

Come, Holy Ghost, our 
  hearts inspire
Come into his presence
Come, let us join our
cheerful songs

Come, let us sing
Come, let us use the grace divine
Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life
Come now is the time to worship
Come on and celebrate
Come on, let’s get up and go
Come, people of the risen King
Come, thou Holy Spirit, come
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
Come, ye thankful people, come
Creator of the starry height
(Brockham)

Creator of the starry height 
(Conditor alme siderum)

Crown him with many crowns

D
Dance and sing
Dance in your Spirit
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Ding, dong, merrily on high
Disposer supreme
Do not be afraid

E
Earth has many a noble city
Eternal Father, strong to save
Eternal Ruler of the
  ceaseless round
Even though I walk
Everlasting God
Everyone needs compassion

F
Faithful One, so unchanging
Faithful Shepherd, feed me
Father God, I wonder
Father, hear the prayer we
  offer (Marching)
Father, hear the prayer we
  offer (Sussex)
Father, I place into your hands
Father in heaven, how 
  we love you
Father, Lord of all creation
Father most holy, merciful
  and loving
Father of heaven, whose love
profound

Father, we adore you
Father, we love you
Father welcomes all his children
Father, who in Jesus found us
Fight the good fight
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God
Fill your hearts with joy and
gladness

Filled with the Spirit’s power
Finished the strife
Firmly I believe (Alton)
Firmly I believe (Shipston)
Follow me
For all the saints
For all your saints still active
For I’m building a people of power
For Mary, mother of our Lord
For the beauty of the earth
For the days when you feel near
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
Forgive our sins as we forgive
(Epworth)

Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go
Forty days and forty nights
From glory to glory advancing
From heaven you came
  (The Servant King)
From many grains
From the falter of breath
From the highest of heights
From the rising of the sun
From the squalor of a
  borrowed stable
From the sun’s rising
From the very depths of darkness

G
Gather around, for the table
  is spread
Gifts of bread and wine
Give me joy in my heart
Give me peace, O Lord
Give thanks to the Lord
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give to our God immortal praise
(Dunedin)

Give us the wings of faith (Song 67)
Glorious things of thee are
spoken

Glory be to Jesus
Glory to God above (Iona)
Glory to thee, my God, this night
Go back, go back to Galilee
Go forth and tell
Go, tell it on the mountain
God be in my head
God be with you till we
  meet again
God forgave my sin
God has spoken - by the prophets
God in my living
God, in the planning
God is good, God is great
God is here! As we his people
(Blaenwern)

God is love: his the care
God is love: let heaven adore him
(Alleluia)

God is love: let heaven adore him 
   (Calon Lan)
God is our strength from days of
old (Luther)

God is the giver of love
God is working his purpose out
God moves in a mysterious way
God of mercy, God of grace
God, our Creator
God rest you merry, gentlefolk
God save our gracious Queen
God that madest earth
  and heaven
God to enfold you
God, whose farm is all creation
God’s Spirit is in my heart
Going home
Good Christians all, rejoice
Good Christians all, rejoice
  and sing
Good King Wenceslas
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost
(Irene)

Grant us the courage, 
  gracious God
Great God, your love has called us
Great is the darkness
Great is the Lord
Great is thy faithfulness
Guide me, O thou great
Redeemer

H
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail, thou once despised Jesus
Hail to the Lord’s anointed
Hallelujah, my Father
Happy are they, they that 
  love God
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, my soul, it is the Lord
Hark, the glad sound
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have faith in God, my heart
Have you heard the raindrops
He has risen
He is exalted

He is Lord
He is the Lord
  (Show your power)
He who would valiant be
Heaven shall not wait
Help us to help each other, Lord
Here in this place
Here is bread
Here, O my Lord
He’s got the whole world in
  his hand
Hills of the north, rejoice
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
Holy Spirit, truth divine
Hosanna, hosanna
How deep the Father’s love for us
How firm a foundation
How good is the God we adore
How lovely on the mountains
How shall I sing that majesty 
  (Coe fen)
How sweet the name of
  Jesus sounds

I 
I am a new creation
I am the bread of life
I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus
I believe in Jesus
I bind unto myself today
I cannot tell
I come with joy
I danced in the morning
I give my hands
I give you all the honour
I heard the voice of Jesus say
(Kingsfold)

I heard the voice of Jesus say 
  (Vox Dilecti)
I know that my Redeemer lives
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice
I need thee every hour
I, the Lord of sea and sky 
  (Here I am, Lord)
I watch the sunrise (Close to you)
I will enter his gates
I will offer up my life
I will sing the wondrous story
I will worship
If I were a butterfly
If you believe and I believe
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
I’m not ashamed to own my Lord
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
Immortal love, for ever full
In bread we bring you, Lord
In Christ alone
In Christ there is no east or west
In full and glad surrender
In heavenly love abiding
In our day of thanksgiving
In the bleak mid-winter
In the Cross of Christ I glory
In the garden Mary lingers
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Infant holy, infant lowly
Inspired by love and anger
It came upon the midnight clear
It is a thing most wonderful
(Brookfield)

It is a thing most wonderful
(Herongate)

It’s me, O Lord
It’s rounded like an orange

J 
Jerusalem the golden
Jesu, grant me this, I pray
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love
Jesu, lover of my soul
(Aberystwyth)

Jesu, lover of my soul (Hollingside)
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts
Jesus, all for Jesus
Jesus bids us shine
Jesus calls us here to meet him
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult
Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus Christ is waiting
Jesus, good above all other
Jesus is greater
Jesus is King
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice
Jesus is the name we honour
Jesus, Jesus
Jesus lives! thy terrors now
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus, Prince and Saviour
Jesus put this song into our hearts
Jesus remember me
Jesus shall reign (Galilee)
Jesus shall reign (Truro)
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus, stand among us
Jesus the Lord said: 
  ‘I am the Bread’
Jesus, the name high over all
Jesus, we celebrate your victory
Jesus, we enthrone you
Jesus’ love is very wonderful
Joy to the world!
Jubilate, everybody
Judge eternal, throned in
splendour

Just a closer walk with thee
Just as I am, without one plea
(Misericordia)

Just as I am, without one plea 
(Saffron Walden)

K
King of glory, King of peace
King of kings and Lord of lords
King of kings, majesty
Kum ba ya

L
Laudate Dominum
Lead, kindly light (Lux Benigna)
Lead, kindly light (Sandon)
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Led like a lamb
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all the world in every
  corner sing
Let everything that has breath
Let saints on earth in concert sing
Let there be love
Let us break bread together
Let us talents and tongues employ
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift high the cross
Lift up your hearts
Light of the world
  (Here I am to worship)
Light’s abode, celestial Salem
Like a candle flame
Like a mighty river flowing
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Little donkey
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep
Lo, he comes with clouds
descending

Long ago, prophets knew
Longing for light
Lord, enthroned in heavenly
splendour

Lord, for the years
Lord, I come before your throne
of grace

Lord, I come to you
Lord, I lift your name on high
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of creation
Lord of our life, and God of
  our salvation
Lord, teach us how to pray aright
Lord, the light of your love 
   (Shine, Jesus, shine)
Lord, thy word abideth
Lord, when I turn my back on you
Lord, you have my heart
Love came down at Christmas
(Hermitage)

Love came down at Christmas 
(Love came down)

Love divine, all loves excelling
(Blaenwern)

Love divine, all loves excelling 
  (Love divine)
Love is his word
Love’s redeeming work is done
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep
Low in the grave he lay

M
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Make way, make way
Man of sorrows
Mary had a baby
May God’s blessing surround you
May the fragrance of Jesus fill
  this place
May the grace of Christ
  our Saviour
May the mind of Christ
  my Saviour
Meekness and majesty
Men of faith
Mine eyes have seen the glory
Morning has broken
Moses, I know you’re the man
My faith looks up to thee
My God, and is thy table spread
My God, how wonderful you are
My God, I love thee
My heart will sing to you
My Jesus, my Saviour 
  (Shout to the Lord)
My Lord, what love is this
My song is love unknown

N
Name of all majesty
Nearer, my God, to thee
New songs of celebration render
Now let us from this table rise
Now, my tongue, the 
  mystery telling
  (Pange Lingua)
Now, my tongue, the mystery
telling (Tantum ergo)

Now thank we all our God 
  (Nun Danket)
Now the green blade riseth

O
O Breath of Life
O come, all ye faithful
O come, O come, Emmanuel
O dearest Lord, thy sacred head
O for a closer walk with God
O, for a heart to praise my God
O for a thousand tongues to sing

O God beyond all praising
O God of Bethel, by whose hand
O God of earth and altar
O God, our help in ages past
O God, unseen but ever near
O God, you search me
O happy band of pilgrims
O happy day
O, heaven is in my heart
O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace
O, how good is the Lord
O Jesus, I have promised
  (Hatherop Castle)
O Jesus, I have promised
(Wolvercote)

O let the Son of God enfold you
O little one sweet, 
O little one mild

O little town of Bethlehem
O Lord, all the world belongs
to you

O Lord, my God 
  (How great thou art)
O Lord, your tenderness
O love, how deep, how broad,
how high

O Love, that wilt not let me go
O perfect love (O perfect love)
O perfect love (Strength and stay)
O praise ye the Lord
O sacred head sore wounded
O strength and stay
O, the love of my Lord
O thou, who at thy Eucharist
didst pray

O thou who camest from above
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness

Of the Father’s love begotten
Oft in danger, oft in woe
On a hill far away
On Christmas night all 
  Christians sing
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
On this day, the first of days
Once in royal David’s city
Once, only once, and once for all
One is the body
One more step along the 
  world I go
One whose heart is hard as steel
(England's Lane)

Only by grace
Onward, Christian pilgrims
Open our eyes, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
Our blest Redeemer, 
  ere he breathed

Hymns Too High to Sing? No Problem!

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics
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Our Father (Caribbean)
Our Father (Wiener)
Our God is a great big God
Our God is an awesome God
Our God loves us
Over all the earth
Over the mountains and the sea

P
Peace is flowing like a river
(Peace)

Peace, perfect peace, in this dark
world of sin

Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Peace to you
Praise God from whom all
blessings flow (Tallis' Canon)

Praise him on the trumpet
Praise him, praise him, praise him
Praise him, you heavens
Praise is rising
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise, O praise our God and King
Praise the Lord, ye heavens
  adore him
Praise to God for saints and
martyrs (Daily, daily)

Praise to the Holiest (Gerontius)
Praise to the Holiest (Richmond)
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Purify my heart
Put peace into each other’s hands
Put thou thy trust in God

R
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice, O land, in God thy might
Rejoice, the Lord is King
Restore, O Lord
Ride on, ride on in majesty           
  (St Drostane)
Ride on, ride on in majesty 
   (Winchester new)
Rise and shine
Rock of ages

S
Salvation belongs to our God
Saviour, again to thy dear name
we raise

See, amid the winter’s snow
See him lying on a bed of straw
See, what a morning
Seek ye first
She sits like a bird
Silent night
Sing for God’s glory
Sing lullaby
Sing, my tongue, 
  the glorious battle 
  (Pange Lingua)
Sing, my tongue, the glorious
battle (St Thomas)

Sing of the Lord’s goodness
Sing to God new songs of
worship

Sing we of the blessed Mother
Songs of praise the angels sang
Songs of thankfulness and praise
Soul of my Saviour
Speak, O Lord
Spirit of God
Spirit of the living God
Stand up and bless the Lord
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
Strengthen for service, Lord
Such love
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear
Sweet sacrament divine

T
Take me, Lord
Take my life, and let it be
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Teach me, my God and King
Teach me to dance
Tell his praise in song and story
Tell out, my soul
Thank you for saving me
Thank you for the cross
Thank you, Lord
Thanks be to God
Thanks for the fellowship
Thanks to God, whose word was
spoken (Kingley Vale)

Thanks to God, whose word was
spoken (St Helen)

The angel Gabriel from
  heaven came
The Church of God a kingdom is
The Church’s one foundation
The day of resurrection
The day thou gavest, Lord,
  is ended
The first Nowell
The God of Abraham praise
The God of love my shepherd is
The greatest day in history
The head that once was crowned 
  with thorns
The holly and the ivy
The King is among us
The King of love my shepherd is 
  (Dominus regit me)
The kingdom of heaven
The Lord is risen indeed (St
Michael)

The Lord’s my shepherd
The Lord’s my shepherd
(Townend)

The race that long in darkness
pined

The royal banners forward go 
  (Gonfalon Royal)
The royal banners forward go       
  (Vexilla regis)
The Spirit lives to set us free
The splendour of the King 
  (How great is our God)
The strife is o’er, the battle done
(Victory)

The strife is o’er, the battle done
(Vulpius)

The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
Thee we adore, O hidden Saviour,
thee (Adoro te devote)

Thee we adore, O hidden Saviour,
thee (Ellers)

There are hundreds of sparrows
There is a green hill far away
There is a higher throne
There is a Redeemer
There must be more
There’s a place where the
  streets shine
There’s a quiet understanding
There’s a spirit in the air
There’s a wideness in
God’s mercy

These are the days
These vows of love are taken
Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old
Thine be the glory
Thine for ever! God of love
Think of a world without
  any flowers
This is my body
This is my desire
This is the day
This is the day the Lord has made
This joyful Eastertide
This little light of mine
This world you have made
Thou art the Way: by thee alone
Thou didst leave thy throne
Thou, whose almighty word
Three in One, and One in Three
Through all the changing scenes
of life

Through the night of doubt
and sorrow

Thuma mina
Thy hand, O God, has guided
Thy kingdom come!
Thy kingdom come, O God
Thy way, not mine, O Lord
To be in your presence
To God be the glory!
To the name of our salvation
To thee, O Lord, our hearts
we raise

U
Ubi caritas
Unto us a boy is born

V
Virgin-born, we bow before thee

W
Wake, O wake! with tidings
thrilling

Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise
Walking in a garden
We are marching in the light
  of God
We believe

We bow down
We cannot measure
We eat the plants that grow from
the seed

We gather here
We hail thy presence glorious
We have a gospel to proclaim
We love the place, O God
We plough the fields and scatter
We pray thee, heavenly Father
We sing the praise of him who died
We three kings
We want to see Jesus lifted high
We will lay our burden down
Were you there when they crucified  
   my Lord?
What a friend we have in Jesus
What a wonderful change
What child is this
When a knight won his spurs
When all thy mercies, O my God
When God almighty came to earth
When God made the garden
  of creation
When I feel the touch
When I look into your holiness
When I needed a neighbour
When I survey the
  wondrous cross 
  (O waly, waly)
When I survey the wondrous
cross (Rockingham)

When I was lost
When morning gilds the skies
When our God came to earth
When the music fades
When we walk with the Lord
While shepherds watched
Who is there like you?
Who is this so weak and helpless
Who, O Lord, could save
themselves

Who put the colours in
  the rainbow
Who would think that what
  was needed
Wide, wide as the ocean
Will you come and follow me?
Will your anchor hold
Wonderful, so wonderful

Y
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem
Ye holy angels bright
Ye servants of God
Ye servants of the Lord
Ye who own the faith of Jesus
You are beautiful
You are the King of Glory
You chose the cross
You laid aside your majesty
You shall go out with joy
You stood before creation

CDs
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A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics

A
Abide with me
All creatures of our God
and King

Alleluia, sing to Jesus
All for Jesus
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
All my hope on God is founded
All people that on earth
do dwell

All things bright and beautiful
Amazing grace
And now, O Father, mindful of
the love

Angel-voices ever singing
As the deer pants for the water
At the name of Jesus
(Two tunes)

Awake, my soul, and with the sun

B
Be still, for the presence of
the Lord

Be still, my soul
Be thou my guardian and
my guide

Be thou my vision
Bind us together, Lord
Blest are the pure in heart
Bread of heaven, on thee we feed
Breathe on me, breath of God
Bright the vision that delighted

C
Christ is made the sure
foundation

Christ is our cornerstone
Christ triumphant
Christ, whose glory fills the skies
City of God, how broad and far
Colours of day
Come down, O Love divine
Come, let us join our
cheerful songs

Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
Come, ye thankful people, come
Crown him with many crowns

D
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Disposer supreme

E
Eternal Father, strong to save

F
Faithful Shepherd, feed me
Father, hear the prayer we offer
Father of heaven, whose love
profound

Fight the good fight
Firmly I believe (Two tunes)
For all the saints
For the beauty of the earth
From heaven you came

G
Give me joy in my heart
Glorious things of thee
are spoken

God moves in a mysterious way
God of mercy, God of grace
Guide me, O thou great
Redeemer

H
Hail to the Lord’s anointed
Here I am, Lord

He who would valiant be
Hills of the north, rejoice
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God
almighty

How firm a foundation
How great thou art

How lovely on the mountains
How sweet the name of
Jesus sounds

I
I danced in the morning
I, the Lord of sea and sky   
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
Immortal love, for ever full
In heavenly love abiding

J
Jerusalem the golden
Jesu, lover of my soul
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice
Jesus shall reign
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Just as I am without one plea

General Hymns
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K
King of glory, King of peace  

L
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Let all the world in every
corner sing

Let us, with a gladsome mind
Lift high the cross
Light up the fire

Light’s abode, celestial Salem
Living Lord

Lord, for the years
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of the Dance

Lord, the light of your love
Lord, thy word abideth
Love divine, all loves excelling 
(Two tunes)

Loving shepherd of thy sheep

M
Make me a channel of your peace
Meekness and majesty
Morning has broken
My God, and is thy table spread
My song is love unknown 

N
New every morning
Now thank we all our God    

O
O Breath of Life
O for a closer walk with God

O for a thousand tongues to sing
Oft in danger, oft in woe
O God, our help in ages past
O happy band of pilgrims
O Jesus, I have promised
(Two tunes)

O Lord, my God
O Love, that wilt not let me go
Once, only once, and once for all
O praise ye the Lord
O strength and stay
O thou who camest from above
Our God reigns

O worship the King

P
Peace, perfect peace
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise the Lord, ye heavens
adore him

Praise to the Holiest (Two tunes)

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 
Put thou thy trust in God  

R
Rejoice, O land, in God thy might
Rejoice, the Lord is King
Rock of ages 

S
Saviour, again to thy dear name
we raise
Shine, Jesus, shine
Sing hosanna

Soldiers of Christ, arise
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)
Stand up and bless the Lord
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear

T
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Teach me, my God and King
Tell out, my soul
The Church’s one foundation
The day thou gavest, Lord, 
is ended

The King of love my shepherd is
The Lord’s my shepherd

The Servant King

Thine for ever! God of love

This is your God

Thou didst leave thy throne

Thou, whose almighty word

Through the night of doubt

and sorrow

Thy hand, O God, has guided

Thy kingdom come, O God

To God be the glory!

To thee, O Lord, our hearts

we raise

To the name of our salvation 

W
We have a gospel to proclaim

We love the place, O God

We plough the fields and scatter

What a friend we have in Jesus

When all thy mercies, O my God 

Y
Ye holy angels bright

Ye servants of God

Ye servants of the Lord

Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the 

risen Lord

Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to heaven

All glory, laud and honour

All you who seek a comfort sure

At the Lamb’s high feast we sing

Christ the Lord is risen again

Come down, O Love divine

Come, thou Holy Spirit, come

Come, ye faithful, raise the strain

Forty days and forty nights

Hail the day that sees him rise 

It is a thing most wonderful 

Jesus Christ is risen today

Jesus lives! thy terrors now

Lord Jesus, think on me

Love’s redeeming work is done 

My God, I love thee 

Now the green blade riseth 

O dearest Lord, thy sacred head

On this day, the first of days

O sacred head sore wounded

Ride on, ride on in majesty

The day of resurrection

The head that once was crowned with thorn

There is a green hill far away

The strife is o’er, the battle done

Thine be the glory

This joyful Eastertide 

When I survey the wondrous cross   

Ye choirs of new Jerusalem

Seasonal Hymns and Carols
Lent, Holy Week and Easter

A great and mighty wonder
Angels from the realms of glory
As with gladness men of old
Away in a manger
Brightest and best 
Christians, awake!
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Ding, dong, merrily on high
Good King Wenceslas  
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, the glad sound

Hark, the herald-angels sing  

In the bleak mid-winter

It came upon the midnight clear  

Lo, he comes with clouds descending   

O come, all ye faithful

O come, O come, Emmanuel

Of the Father’s love begotten

O little town of Bethlehem

Once in royal David’s city

On Christmas night all Christians sing

O worship the Lord in the beauty 
of holiness

See, amid the winter’s snow
Silent night
Songs of thankfulness and praise 
The angel Gabriel from heaven came
The first Nowell 
Unto us a boy is born  
We three kings
While shepherds watched

Advent and Christmas season
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A
Abba, Father, let me be
A brighter dawn is breaking
Ah, holy Jesu, how hast thou 
   offended
All hail the Lamb
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
All heaven declares
All I once held dear
All over the world
All praise to our redeeming Lord
All that I am
And can it be
And did those feet in
   ancient time
   A new commandment
An upper room did our 
   Lord prepare
Around the throne of God
As pants the hart for
   cooling streams
As we are gathered
   A touching place
At the cross she keeps her station
Awake, awake: fling off the night

B
Be still and know that I am God

Beloved, let us love

Beneath the cross of Jesus

Blessed assurance

Blest Creator of the light

Bread is blessed and broken

Bread of the world in

   mercy broken

   Bridegroom and bride

Brother, sister, let me serve you 

C
   Caribbean Lord’s Prayer

Christ is the world’s Light

Christ’s is the world

Come, Holy Ghost, our

   souls inspire

Come, let us sing

Come, let us use the grace divine

Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life

Creator of the starry height 

E
Earth has many a noble city
Eternal Ruler of the
   ceaseless round

F
Father, I place into your hands
Father, Lord of all creation
Father most holy, merciful
   and loving
Father, we adore you
Father, who in Jesus found us
Filled with the Spirit’s power
Fill your hearts with joy
   and gladness
Follow me
For all your saints still active
Forgive our sins as we forgive
For Mary, mother of our Lord
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go
From many grains
From the very depths
   of darkness

G
Gather around, for the table
   is spread
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give to our God immortal praise
Glory be to Jesus
Glory to thee, my God, this night
God has spoken by the prophets
God, in the planning
God is love: his the care
God is love: let heaven
   adore him
God is working his purpose out
   God on earth
God save our gracious Queen
God that madest earth and heaven
God, whose farm is all creation
God, whose love is all around us
Go forth and tell
Go forward, people of God today
Going home
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost
Great is thy faithfulness
   Great love

General Hymns
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H
Happy are they, they that love God
Hark, my soul, it is the Lord
Heaven shall not wait
Help us to help each other, Lord
Here in this place
Here, O my Lord
Holy Spirit, hear us
Holy Spirit, truth divine

I
I am the bread of life
I bind unto myself today
I cannot tell
I come with joy
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I need thee every hour
I’m not ashamed to own my Lord
In Christ there is no east or west
In full and glad surrender
In the Cross of Christ I glory

J
Jesu, grant me this, I pray
Jesus bids us shine
Jesus, good above all other
Jesus, Prince and Saviour
Jesus, stand among us
Jesus, stand among us in th
   risen power
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts
Jubilate, everybody
Judge eternal, throned
   in splendour
Just a closer walk with thee
Just as I am, without one plea

L
Lead, kindly light (two tunes)
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let saints on earth in concert sing
Let there be love shared
Let us talents and tongues employ
Like a mighty river flowing
Longing for light
Lord, enthroned in heavenly 
   splendour
Lord of our life, and God of our 
   salvation
Lord, teach us how to pray aright
Lord, when I turn my back on you
Love is his word
Low in the grave he lay

M
Majesty, worship his majesty

   Mallaig Sprinkling Song

Man of sorrows

May the grace of Christ

   our Saviour

May the mind of Christ

   my Saviour

Mine eyes have seen the glory

   My desire

My faith looks up to thee

My God, how wonderful you are

My God, I love thee

My heart will sing to you

My Jesus, my Saviour

N
Nearer, my God, to thee

New songs of celebration render

Now let us from this table rise

Now, my tongue, the mystery 

   telling (2 tunes)

Now thank we all our God

O
O for a closer walk with God

O for a heart to praise my God

O God beyond all praising

O God of Bethel, by whose hand

O God of earth and altar

O God, unseen but ever near

O happy day

O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace

O Jesus, I have promised

O Lord, all the world belongs

O Lord, your tenderness

O love, how deep, how broad, 

   how high

O my Saviour, lifted from

   the earth

On a hill far away

One more step along the world I go

Onward, Christian pilgrims

Open our eyes, Lord

O perfect love

O thou, who at thy Eucharist 

   didst pray

Our blest Redeemer,

   ere he breathed

Our Father

P
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace, perfect peace, in 
   this dark world of sin
Praise to the Holiest 
Put peace into each other’s hands

R
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rock of ages

S
Seek ye first
Sing, my tongue, the glorious 
   battle  (2 tunes)
Sing of the Lord’s goodness
Sing to God new songs
   of worship
Sing we of the blesséd Mother
Sing we to God our Father
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit of God
Such love
Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear

T
Take me, Lord
Take my life, and let it be
Thanks for the fellowship
Thanks to God, whose word
   was spoken
The Church of God a kingdom is
The God of Abraham praise
The God of love my shepherd is
The King is among us
The King of love my shepherd is
The race that long in darkness pined
The royal banners forward go
   The servant song
The Spirit lives to set us free
   The Summons
There are hundreds of sparrows
There’s a quiet understanding
There’s a wideness in God’s mercy
Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old
Think of a world without
   any flowers
This is my body
This is the day 
This is the day the Lord has made
Thou art the Way: by thee alone
Thou pilgrim strangers
   here below
Through all the changing scenes 
   of life

Thy kingdom come!
Thy way, not mine, O Lord
To be in your presence

V
Virgin-born, we bow before thee

W
Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise

Wake, O wake! with tidings thrilling

   Walk in the light

We are marching

We cannot measure

We hail thy presence glorious

We sing the praise of him who died

We will lay our burdens down

What a wonderful change

When a knight won his spurs

When God almighty came to earth

When I feel the touch

When I needed a neighbour

When morning gilds the skies

When we walk with the Lord

Who is this so weak and helpless

Will you come and follow me

Will your anchor hold 

Y
Ye who own the faith of Jesus

You shall go out with joy

   

Born in the night, Mary’s child
God rest you merry, gentlefolk
Good Christians all, rejoice
Go, tell it on the mountain
Infant holy, infant lowly

It’s rounded like an orange
Joy to the world!
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep
Long ago, prophets knew
Love came down at Christmas

Mary had a baby
O little one sweet, 
O little one mild
See him lying on a bed of straw
The holly and the ivy

The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
What child is this
When our God came to earth

Christmas Carols
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A
A man there lived in Galilee 
All the nations of the earth
Alleluia (x8)
   Amazing love
   As gentle as silence
Alleluia! Alleluia! Raise the gospel
Ascribe greatness
At even, ere the sun was set
At this time of giving

B
Be the centre of my life
   Beautiful world
Beauty for brokenness
   Because he lives
Before the ending of the day
Before the throne of God above
   Bless his holy name
Bless the Lord, my soul (Berthier)
Bless the Lord, O my soul 
   (Crouch)
Break the bread and pour the wine
Breathe on me, Breath of God 
   (Trentham)
Broken for me

C
Child in the manger
Clap your hands, all you people
   Close to you
Cloth for the cradle
Come, all who look to
   Christ today
Come and see
Come and see the shining hope
Come, Holy Ghost, our
   hearts inspire
Come into his presence
Come now is the time
Come on and celebrate
Come on, let’s get up and go

D
Dance and sing
Dance in your Spirit
Do not be afraid

E
   Enemy of apathy

F
Faithful One, so unchanging
Father God, I wonder

Father in heaven, how
   we love you
Father, we love you
Father welcomes all his children
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God
Finished the strife
For God so loved the world
For I’m building a people of power
For the days when you feel near
   Freely, freely
From glory to glory advancing
From the falter of breath
From the rising of the sun
From the sun’s rising

G
Gifts of bread and wine
Give me peace, O Lord
Give to our God immortal praise 
   (Llef)
Give us the wings of faith
   Glorify your name
Glory to God above (Iona)
Go back, go back to Galilee
   Go, tell everyone
God be in my head

God be with you till we 
   meet again
God forgave my sin
God is good, God is great
God is here! As we his people
God is love: let heaven adore him
(Alleluia 87)

God is our strength from days
   of old
God is the giver of love
   God of the poor
God, our Creator
   (Highland Cathedral)
God sent his Son
God to enfold you
God’s Spirit is in my heart
   God’s surprise
Good Christians all, rejoice and sing
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost 
   (Charity)
Grant us the courage, gracious God
   Great big God
Great God, your love has called us
Great love

General Hymns
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H
Hail, thou once despised Jesus
Hallelujah, my Father
Have faith in God, my heart
Have you heard the raindrops
He is exalted
He is Lord
   Heaven is in my heart
Here I am
Here is bread
Here is love
He’s got the whole world in
   his hand
   Holy and anointed One
Holy, holy, holy (Owens)
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Hosanna, hosanna
   Hosanna to the Son of David
How good is the God we adore
How shall I sing that majesty

I
I am a new creation
I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus
I believe in Jesus
I give my hands
I give you all the honour
I know that my Redeemer lives
I lift my eyes to the quiet hills
I love you Lord, and I lift my voice
   I really want to worship you
   I stand in awe 
I watch the sunrise (Close to you)
   I will sing your praises
I will offer up my life
If I were a butterfly
If on our hearts the light 
   of Christ has shone
If you believe and I believe
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
In bread we bring you, Lord
In our day of thanksgiving
In the garden Mary lingers
Inspired by love and anger
It is a thing most wonderful 
   (Brookfield)
It’s me, O Lord

J
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love
Jesus calls us here to meet him

Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ is waiting
Jesus is greater
Jesus is King
Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus put this song into our hearts
Jesus remember me
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus the Lord said: ‘I am
   the Bread’
Jesus, the name high over all

K
King of kings and Lord of lords
Kum ba ya

L
Laudate Dominum 
Let us break bread together
Lift up your hearts
Like a candle flame 
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Little donkey
Lord, I come to you
Lord of creation

M
Make way, make way
May God’s blessing surround you
May the fragrance of Jesus fill 
   this place
Moses, I know you’re the man
Most glorious God for breath 
   and birth
My God, I love thee 
   (1st Mode Melody)
My heart will sing to you
My Lord, what love is this

N
Name of all majesty

O
O God of Bethel, by whose hand 
   (Burford)
O God of grace, we thank you
O God, you search me
O, heaven is in my heart
O, how good is the Lord?
O let the Son of God enfold you

O Lord, hear my prayer
O the deep deep love of Jesus!
O, the love of my Lord
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
   Once again
One is the body 
One whose heart is hard as steel
Only by grace
Our Father (Wiener)
Our God is a great big God
Our God loves us

P
Peace to you
   Power of your love
Praise be to God for servants of 
   the word
Praise him on the trumpet
Praise him, praise him, praise him
Praise, O praise our God and King
Praise to God for saints 
   and martyrs
Purify my heart

R
   Refiner’s fire
Restore, O Lord
   Right where we are
Rise and shine

S
   Send me, Lord
She sits like a bird
Sing for God’s glory
Sing lullaby
Sing of the Lord’s goodness
   Sing praise
Songs of praise the angels sang
   Spirit song
Stay with me
Strengthen for service, Lord
Sweet sacrament divine 

T
Tell his praise in song and story
Thank you, Lord
Thanks be to God
   The Beatitudes 
   The candle song
   The giving song
   The heart of worship

The kingdom of heaven
   The last journey
The Lord is risen indeed
The Lord’s my shepherd
   (Brother James)
The Lord’s my shepherd 
   (Townend)
   The people of God
Thee we adore, O hidden 
   Saviour, thee
There is a Redeemer
There’s a spirit in the air
These vows of love are taken 
This little light of mine
   This thankful heart
This world you have made
Three in One, and One in Three
Through the night of doubt and 
   sorrow (Rustington)
Thuma mina
To God be the glory (Crouch)

U
Ubi caritas

W
Wait for the Lord
Walking in a garden
   Water of life
We eat the plants that grow from 
   the seed
We gather here
We pray thee, heavenly Father
We want to see Jesus lifted high
Were you there when they 
   crucified my Lord ?
When God made the garden
   of creation
When I look into your holiness
When the music fades
Who put the colours in
   the rainbow
Who would think that what
   was needed
Wide, wide as the ocean

Y
You are beautiful
You are the King of Glory

SAVE
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A

A great and mighty wonder 

A man there lived in Galilee 

A safe stronghold our God is still

A stranger once did bless the earth

Abide with me; fast falls the

eventide

Again the Lord's own day is here

All creatures of our God and KingI

All glory, laud, and honour 

All glory, laud, and honour

(Processional)

All hail the power of Jesus' name

All my hope on God is founded

All people that on earth do dwell

All praise to thee, for thou, O King

divine

All things bright and beautiful

All ye who seek for sure relief

Alleluia, Alleluia, hearts to heaven

and voices raise 

Alleluia, sing to Jesus 

Almighty Father, Lord most high

Almighty Father, who for us thy

Son didst give 

An upper room did our Lord

prepare 

And did those feet in ancient time

And didst thou travel light, dear

Lord 

And now, O Father, mindful of the

love 

Angels, from the realms of glory

Angel-voices ever singing 

Around the throne of God a band

As Jacob with travel was weary

one day 

As pants the hart for cooling

streams 

As the bridegroom to his chosen

As the disciples, when thy Son had

left them 

As with gladness men of old 

At even, ere the sun was set 

At the cross her station keeping

At the Lamb's high feast we sing

At the name of Jesus 

Author of life divine 

Awake, awake: fling off the night!

Awake, my soul, and with the sun

Awake; our souls; away, our fears

Away with gloom, away with doubt

B

Be thou my guardian and my guide

Be thou my vision, O Lord of my

heart 

Before Jehovah's aweful throne

Before the ending of the day 

Behold, the great Creator makes

Blessed city, heavenly Salem 

Blessed city, heavenly Salem 

(Processional) 

Blest are the pure in heart 

Bread of heaven, on thee we feed

Bread of the world in mercy

broken

Breathe on me, Breath of God 

Bright the vision that delighted 

Brightest and best of the sons of

the morning 

C

Can man by searching find out God

Captains of the saintly band 

Children of the heavenly King

Christ for the world we sing! 

Christ is our corner-stone

Christ is the heavenly food

that gives 

Christ is the King! O friends rejoice

Christ is the world's light, he and

none other

Christ is the world's true light 

Christ, the fair glory of the holy

angels 

Christ the Lord is risen again 

Christ upon the mountain peak

Christ, when for us you were

baptized 

Christ, who knows all his sheep

Christ, whose glory fills the skies

Christian, dost thou see them

Christian people, raise your song

Christians, awake! salute the

happy morn 
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Christians, lift up your hearts

(Praise for the Spirit)

Christians, lift up your hearts

(The House of God)

Christians, lift up your hearts

(Word and Sacrament)

Christians, lift your hearts and

voices 

City of God, how broad and far

Come down, O Love divine

Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly

Dove 

Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts

inspire 

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls

inspire 

Come, let us join our cheerful

songs 

Come, let us with our Lord arise

Come, Lord, to our souls come

down

Come, O thou Traveller unknown

Come, pure hearts, in sweetest

measures 

Come, risen Lord, and deign to be

our guest

Come, thou Holy Spirit, come

Come, thou long-expected Jesus

Come, workers for the Lord

Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem

Come, ye faithful, raise the strain

Come, ye thankful people, come

Creator of the earth and skies 

Creator of the starry height

Crown him with many crowns

Crown with love, Lord, this glad day

D
Dear Lord and Father of mankind

Dear Lord, to you again our gifts

we bring

Dearest Jesu, we are here 

Deck thyself, my soul, with gladness

Disposer supreme, and Judge of

the earth

E
Early morning. 'Come, prepare

him'

Earth has many a noble city 

Eternal Father, strong to save 

Eternal God, we consecrate 

Eternal Ruler of the ceaseless

round

Every star shall sing a carol

F
Faithful vigil ended 

Father all-powerful, thine is the

kingdom (i)

Father all-loving, thou rulest in

majesty (ii)

Father, hear the prayer we offer

Father, Lord of all Creation 

Father most holy, merciful and

loving 

Father of heaven, whose love

profound

Father of mercies, in thy word

Father, we thank thee who hast

planted 

Father, we thank you

Father, who in Jesus found us

Fierce raged the tempest o'er

the deep

Fight the good fight with all

thy might

Fill thou my life, O Lord my God

Filled with the Spirit's power, with

one accord 

Finished the strife of battle now

Firmly I believe and truly 

For all the saints who from their

labours rest 

For all thy saints, O Lord 

For Mary, Mother of our Lord

For the beauty of the earth 

For the bread which you have

broken 

For the fruits of his creation 

For the healing of the nations 

Forgive our sins as we forgive 

Forth in the peace of Christ we go

Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go

Forty days and forty nights 

From all that dwell below the skies

From glory to glory advancing, we

praise thee, O Lord 

From the eastern mountains 

From thee all skill and science flow

G
Give me joy in my heart 

Give to our God immortal praise

Give us the wings of faith to rise

Glorious things of thee are spoken

Glory be to Jesus 

Glory in highest heaven 

Glory, love, and praise, and honour

'Glory to God!' all heaven with joy

is ringing 

Glory to thee, O God

Glory to thee, my God, this night

God be in my head 

God everlasting, wonderful and

holy 

God from on high hath heard 

God is here; as we his people 

God is light 

God is love, and where true love is

God is Love: let heav'n adore him

God moves in a mysterious way

God of concrete, God of steel 

God of grace and God of glory

God of love and truth and beauty

God of mercy, God of grace 

God save our gracious Queen 

God, that madest earth and

heaven

God the Father, name we treasure

God who created this Eden of

earth

God, who hast caused to be

written thy word for our learning 

God who spoke in the beginning

God, whose farm is all creation

God, you have giv'n us power to

sound

Good Christian men, rejoice

and sing 

Good is our God who made this

place 

Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost 

Great Shepherd of thy people, hear

Guide me, O thou great Redeemer

H
Hail, gladdening Light, of his pure

glory poured

Hail the day that sees him rise 

Hail to the Lord who comes 

Hail to the Lord's Anointed 

Hail, true body, born of Mary 

Hands that have been handling

Happy are they, they that love God

Hark, a thrilling voice is sounding

Hark, my soul, it is the Lord 

Hark the glad sound! the Saviour

comes

Hark, the herald-angels sing

Hark! the sound of holy voices

Have faith in God, my heart

He that is down needs fear no fall

He wants not friends that hath

thy love

Help us, O Lord, to learn 

Help us to help each other, Lord

Her Virgin eyes saw God incarnate

born

Here, O my Lord, I see thee face

to face 

Hills of the North, rejoice 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty 

Holy Spirit, come, confirm us 

Hosanna in the highest (see Glory

in highest heaven)

How beauteous are their feet

How bright these glorious spirits

shine

How shall I sing that majesty 

How sweet the name of Jesus

sounds 

I
I come with joy to meet my Lord

I danced in the morning

I heard the voice of Jesus say 

I vow to thee, my country, all

earthly things above 

Immortal, invisible, God only wise

Immortal love for ever full 

In Adam we have all been one 

In Christ there is no east or west

In humble gratitude, O God 

In our day of thanksgiving one

psalm let us offer 

In the bleak mid-winter 

It came upon the midnight clear

It is a thing most wonderful 

J
Jerusalem, my happy home 

Jerusalem the golden 

Jesu, grant me this, I pray 

Jesu, lover of my soul 

Jesu, our hope, our heart's desire

Jesu, Son of Mary 

Jesu, the very thought of thee 

Jesu, thou joy of loving hearts 

Jesus calls us: o'er the tumult 

Jesus Christ is risen to-day 

Jesus, good above all other 

Jesus, humble was your birth 

Jesus lives! thy terrors now 

Jesus, Lord, we look to thee 

Jesus, Lord, we pray 

Jesus, my Lord, how rich thy grace

Jesus, my Lord, let me be 

Jesus our Lord, our King and our

God 

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
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Jesus, these eyes have never seen

Jesus, we thus obey 

Jesus, where'er thy people meet

Jesus, whose all-redeeming love

Just as I am, without one plea 

K
King of glory, King of peace 

L
Lead, kindly Light, amid the

encircling gloom 

Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us

Let all mortal flesh keep silence

Let all the world in every corner

sing

Let every Christian pray

Let saints on earth in concert sing

Let the Lord's people, heart and

voice uniting

Let us break bread together on

our knees 

Let us employ all notes of joy 

Let us talents and tongues employ

Let us, with a gladsome mind 

Life is great! so sing about it 

Lift high the Cross, the love of

Christ proclaim 

Lift up your heads, you mighty

gates 

Lift up your hearts! We lift them,

Lord, to thee 

Light's abode, celestial Salem 

Light's glittering morn bedecks

the sky 

Lo, from the desert homes 

Lo, he comes with clouds

descending

Lo, in the wilderness a voice 

Lo, round the throne, a glorious

band 

Long ago, prophets knew 

Lord, as I wake I turn to you 

Lord, as we rise to leave the shell

of worship

Lord, be thy word my rule

Lord, by whose breath all souls and

seeds are living 

Lord Christ, the Father's mighty Son 

Lord Christ, we praise your

sacrifice 

Lord Christ, when first thou cam'st

to men 

Lord Christ, who on thy heart

didst bear 

Lord, enthroned in heavenly

splendour 

Lord God, thou art our maker and

our end

Lord God, we give you thanks for

all your saints

Lord God, we see thy power

displayed

Lord God, your love has called us

here

Lord, I have made thy word my

choice

Lord, it belongs not to my care

Lord Jesus Christ, be present now

Lord Jesus Christ, you have come

to us 

Lord Jesus, once you spoke to men

Lord Jesus, think on me 

Lord of all good, our gifts we bring

to thee 

Lord of all hopefulness 

Lord of all power, I give you my will 

Lord of all, to whom alone

Lord of beauty, thine the splendour

Lord of lords and King eternal

Lord of the boundless curves of

space 

Lord of the home, your only Son

Lord of the worlds above 

Lord, pour thy Spirit from on high

Lord, save thy world; in bitter need

Lord, teach us how to pray aright

Lord that descendedst, Holy Child

Lord, thy word abideth 

Lord, to you we bring our treasure

Lord, we are blind; the world of

sight

Love divine, all loves excelling

Love of the Father, Love of God

the Son 

Love's redeeming work is done 

Loving Shepherd of thy sheep

M
May the grace of Christ our

Saviour

Morning glory, starlit sky 

My Father, for another night

My God, accept my heart this day

My God, and is thy table spread

My God, how wonderful thou art

My God, I love thee; not because

My song is love unknown 

My soul, there is a country 

My spirit longs for thee 

N
Nature with open volume stands

New every morning is the love 

New songs of celebration render

No use knocking on the window

Not far beyond the sea, nor high

Not for our sins alone 

Now from the altar of our hearts

Now is eternal life 

Now join we, to praise the Creator

Now let us from this table rise

Now, my tongue, the mystery

telling 

Now thank we all our God 

Now the day is over 

Now the green blade riseth 

O
O come, all ye faithful 

O come, all ye faithful

(Processional) 

O come, O come, Emmanuel 

O crucified Redeemer 

O Day of God, draw nigh 

O dearest Lord, thy sacred head

O for a closer walk with God 

O for a heart to praise my God

O for a thousand tongues to sing

O God, by whose almighty plan

O God in heaven, whose loving

plan 

O God of Bethel, by whose hand

O God of truth, whose living word

O God, our help in ages past 

O God, whose will is life and good

O God, unseen yet ever near 

O happy band of pilgrims 

O heavenly Jerusalem 

O holy City, seen of John 

O Holy Father, God most dear 

O Holy Ghost, thy people bless

O Holy Spirit, Lord of grace 

O Jesus, I have promised 
O King enthroned on high 
O little town of Bethlehem 
O Lord of every shining
constellation

O Lord of heaven and earth
and sea

O Lord, we long to see your face
O love divine, how sweet thou art
O love, how deep, how broad,
how high 

O my saviour, lifted
O perfect Love, all human thought
transcending

O praise ye the Lord! praise him in
the height

O raise your eyes on high and see
O sacred head, surrounded
O sing a song of Bethlehem
O sons and daughters, let us sing
O strength and stay upholding all
creation 

O thou not made with hands 
O thou, who at thy Eucharist
didst pray 

O thou who camest from above
O Trinity, most blessed light 
O what their joy and their glory
must be

O worship the King all glorious
above

O worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness 

Of all the Spirit's gifts to me 
Of the Father's love begotten 
Of the Father's love begotten
(Processional) 

Oft in danger, oft in woe
On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry
On the day of Pentecost 
Once in royal David's city
Once, only once, and once for all
Onward, Christian soldiers 
Our blest Redeemer, ere he
breathed 

Our Father, by whose name 
Our Lord, his Passion ended 

P
Palms of glory, raiment bright 

Peter feared the Cross for himself

and his Master 

No Organist? No Problem! Hymns Ancient & Modern
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Praise and thanksgiving be to our

Creator 

Praise and thanksgiving, Father we

offer 

Praise, my soul, the King of heaven

Praise, O praise our God and King

Praise the Lord, rise up rejoicing

Praise the Lord! ye heavens,

adore him 

Praise to the Holiest in the height

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty,

the King of creation 

Praise we now the Word of grace

Put thou thy trust in God 

R
Reap me the earth as a harvest to

God 

Rejoice in God's saints, today and

all days 

Rejoice, O land, in God thy might

Rejoice! the Lord is King 

Ride on, ride on in majesty 

Ride on triumphantly! Behold,

we lay 

Rise and hear! The Lord is speaking

Rise up, O men of God 

Rock of ages, cleft for me 

Round me falls the night 

S
Saviour, again to thy dear name we

raise 

See the Conqueror mounts in

triumph 

Sent forth by God's blessing, our

true faith confessing 

Shepherd divine, our wants relieve

Sing alleluia forth in duteous praise

Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle

Sing praise to God who reigns

above 

Sing we a song of high revolt

Sing we the praises of the great

forerunner

Sleepers, wake! the watch-cry

pealeth 

Soldiers of Christ, arise 

Soldiers, who are Christ's below

Sometimes a light surprises

Son of God, eternal Saviour 

Son of the Lord Most High 

Songs of praise the angels sang

Songs of thankfulness and praise

Souls of men, why will ye scatter

Spirit of mercy, truth, and love 

Stand up, and bless the Lord 

Stand up, stand up for Jesus 

Stars of the morning, so gloriously

bright 

Strengthen for service, Lord, the

hands 

Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear

T
Take my life, and let it be 

Take up thy cross, the Saviour said

Teach me, my God and King

Tell out, my soul, the greatness of

the Lord 

Ten thousand times ten thousand

Thanks to God whose Word was

spoken 

The advent of our King 

The Church of God a kingdom is

The Church's one foundation 

The day of resurrection 

The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended 

The duteous day now closeth 

The eternal gifts of Christ the King 

The first day of the week 

The God of Abraham praise 

The God of love my shepherd is

The God who rules this earth 

The God whom earth and sea

and sky 

The great Creator of the worlds

The head that once was crowned

with thorns

The heavenly Child in stature

grows

The heavenly Word, proceeding

forth

The heavens declare thy glory, Lord 

The King of love my shepherd is

'The kingdom is upon you!' 

The Lord is King! lift up thy voice

The Lord is risen indeed 

The Lord my pasture shall prepare

The Lord will come and not be

slow 

The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not

want 

The people that in darkness sat 

The prophets spoke in days of old

The royal banners forward go 

The Son of God proclaim 

The spacious firmament on high

The strife is o'er, the battle done

The sun is sinking fast 

Thee we adore, O hidden Saviour,

thee 

There in God's garden stands the

tree of wisdom 

There is a green hill far away 

There is a land of pure delight 

There's a spirit in the air 

Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old

Thine be the glory, risen,

conquering Son 

Thine for ever! God of love 

This day God gives me 

This is the day of light 

This is the day the Lord hath made

Thou art the Christ, O Lord 

Thou art the Way: by thee alone

Thou didst leave thy throne and

thy kingly crown 

Thou whom shepherds

worshipped, hearing 

Thou, whose almighty word 

Through all the changing scenes

of life 

Through the night of doubt and

sorrow 

Thy hand, O God, has guided 

Thy kingdom come, O God 

Thy kingdom come! on bended

knee 

'Tis good, Lord, to be here 

To Christ, the Prince of Peace 

To mock your reign, O dearest

Lord 

To the name of our salvation

To thee, O Lord, our hearts we

raise 

To thee our God we fly 

To us a Child of royal birth 

U
Upon thy table, Lord, we place

V
Virgin-born, we bow before thee

W
Walking in a garden 

We are your people 

We find thee, Lord, in others' need

We give immortal praise 

We hail thy presence glorious 

We have a gospel to proclaim 

We love the place, O God 

We plough the fields, and scatter

We praise you, Lord, for Jesus

Christ 

We pray thee, heavenly Father

We sing the glorious conquest

We sing the praise of him who

died

We turn to you, O God of every

nation

We would extol thee, ever-blessed

Lord 

Were you there when they

crucified my Lord? 

What Adam's disobedience cost

What does the Lord require 

When all thy mercies, O my God

When Christ was lifted from the

earth 

When God of old came down

from heaven

When I needed a neighbour, were

you there, were you there? 

When I survey the wondrous

Cross

When Jesus came to Jordan 

When morning gilds the skies 

Where high the heavenly temple

stands 

Where is this stupendous stranger

Where love and loving-kindness

dwell 

Wherefore, O Father, we thy

humble servants. 

While shepherds watched their

flocks by night 

Who are these like stars appearing

Who are we who stand and sing

Who would true valour see 

With joy we meditate the grace

With wonder, Lord, we see

your works

Y

Ye choirs of new Jerusalem

Ye holy angels bright

Ye servants of God, your Master

proclaim 

Ye servants of the Lord 

Ye that know the Lord is gracious

Ye watchers and ye holy ones 

You, living Christ, our eyes behold
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A
Abba, Abba, Father, you

   are the potter

Abba, Father, send your Spirit

Abide with me

Adoramus te, Domine

Adoramus te, Domine Deus

   All are welcome

All creation, bless the Lord

All creatures of our God and King

All God’s people, here together

Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to

   the risen Lord

Alleluia, sing to Jesus

All glory, laud and honour

All hail the power of Jesus' name

All heaven declares

All my hope on God is founded

All over the world

All people that on earth do dwell

All that I am

All the nations of the earth

All things bright and beautiful

All you who seek a comfort sure

Amazing grace

And did those feet (Jerusalem)

A new commandment

Angels from the realms of glory

Angels we have heard on high

An upper room did our

   Lord prepare

   Ar hyd y nos

   As gentle as silence

As I kneel before you
As the deer longs
As the deer pants for the water
As with gladness men of old
At the cross she keeps her station
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
At the name of Jesus
Ave Maria, O maiden, O mother
Awake from your slumber 
   (City of God)
Away in a manger

B
Battle is o’er, hell’s armies flee
   Be not afraid
Be still and know I am with you
Be still and know that I am God
Be still, for the presence of
   the Lord

Be still, my soul

Be thou my vision

Because the Lord is my shepherd

Behold the Lamb of God

Benedictus qui venit

Bethlehem, of noblest cities

Bind us together, Lord

Bless the Lord, my soul

   Blessed be God

Blest are the pure in heart

Blest are you, Lord

   (Blessed be God)

Blest be the Lord

Breathe on me, breath of God

Bring flowers of the rarest

   Bring forth the kingdom

Bring, all ye dear-bought nations

Broken for me

Brother, sister, let me serve you 

   (The servant song)

By the blood that flowed

   from thee

C
Calm me, Lord

   Centre of my life

Child in the manger

Christ be beside me

   Christ, be our light

Christ is made the sure 

   foundation

Christ is our King

Christ the Lord is risen today

Christ triumphant

Christians, awake!

   City of God

   Close to you

Colours of day (Light up the fire)

CDs

Listen to track 
samples online

No Organist? No Music Group?
No Problem! Catholic

Editions available:

Accompaniments to 500 Catholic
hymns, songs and Mass settings

• 24 CDs of superb quality. 

• Modern hymns are accompanied by
music group instruments. 

• Traditional hymns have organ
accompaniment. 

• Ideal for churches without musicians or
when your musicians are not present.

CD Set (24 CDs) 1490267 / £199.99

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics
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CDs

Come and join the celebration

Come and praise him

Come, come, come to the manger

Come down, O Love divine

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come

Come, Lord Jesus, come

Come, praise the Lord

Come, they told me

   (The little drummer boy)

Come, thou long-expected Jesus

Come to set us free

   Come to the water

Come, ye thankful people, come

Creator of the stars of night

Crown him with many crowns 

D
Daily, daily, sing to Mary

Dance in your Spirit

Day is done, but love unfailing

Dear Lord and Father of mankind

Ding dong! merrily on high

Do not be afraid

E
   Earthen vessels

Eat this bread

   Enemy of apathy

Eternal Father, strong to save

F
Faith of our fathers

Father and life-giver

Father, I place into your hands

Father, in my life I see (Trinity Song)

Father, we adore you

Fight the good fight

Fill your hearts with joy

   and gladness

Firmly I believe and truly

Follow me

For all the saints

For the fruits of his creation

For the healing of the nations

Forth in the peace of Christ we go

Forty days and forty nights

   Freely, freely

From heaven you came

   (The Servant King)

From the very depths of darkness

G
   Gather us in

Gifts of bread and wine

Give me a new heart

Give me joy in my heart

   (Sing hosanna)

Give thanks with a grateful heart

Glorious things of you are spoken

Glory and praise to our God

Glory be to Jesus

Glory to thee, my God, this night

Go back, go back to Galilee

Go forth and tell!

   Go, tell everyone

Go, tell it on the mountain

Go, the Mass is ended

   God beyond all names

God, beyond our dreams

   (God beyond all names)

God fills me with joy

God forgave my sin (Freely, freely)

God has filled me with endless joy

   (Magnificat)

God is love

God is love: his the care

God of mercy and compassion

God of the Passover

God rest you merry, gentlefolk

Godhead here in hiding

God's Spirit is in my heart

   (Go, tell everyone)

Going home

Good Christians all, rejoice

Good King Wenceslas

   Great love

Guide me, O thou great 

   Redeemer

H
Hail, glorious Saint Patrick

Hail, Mary, full of grace

Hail, Queen of heaven

Hail, Redeemer, King divine!

Hail the day that sees him rise

Hail thee, festival day!

Hail, thou star of ocean

Hail to the Lord's anointed

Hallelu, hallelu

Hark! a herald voice is calling

Hark, the herald-angels sing

He brings us into his

   banqueting table 

(His banner over me is love)

He is Lord

He is risen, tell the story

He who would valiant be

   Here I am, Lord

Here in this place (Gather us in)

He’s got the whole world in

   his hand

Hills of the north, rejoice

   His banner over me is love

Holy God, we praise thy name

Holy, holy, holy

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord

Holy, holy, holy! Lord 

   God almighty!

Holy Spirit, Lord of light

Holy virgin, by God’s decree

(New Lourdes Hymn)

Hosanna, hosanna

How great is our God

   How great thou art

How lovely on the mountains 

   (Our God reigns)

I
I am the bread of life

I danced in the morning

   (Lord of the Dance)

I give you love (Reproaches)

I heard the voice of Jesus say

I know that my Redeemer lives

I sing a song to you, Lord

I, the Lord of sea and sky

   (Here I am, Lord)

I watch the sunrise (Close to you)

I will be with you

I will never forget you

I will sing, I will sing

If God is for us

If I were a butterfly

I’ll sing a hymn to Mary

Immaculate Mary! (Lourdes Hymn)

Immortal, invisible, God only wise

In bread we bring you, Lord

In Christ alone

   In love for me

In the bleak mid-winter

In the faith of Christ

   (Laudate Dominum)

In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful

In you, my God

Inspired by love and anger

Into one we all are gathered

It came upon the midnight clear

It’s me, O Lord

J
   Jerusalem

Jesu, lover of my soul

Jesu, tawa pano

Jesu, the very thought of thee

Jesus Christ (Once again)

Jesus Christ is risen today

Jesus Christ is waiting

Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice 

   proclaims it

Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all

Jesus, Name above all names

Jesus, remember me

Jesus, stand among us

Jesus the Lord said: 

   ‘I am the bread’

   Jesus the  Lord says

Jesus, you are Lord

Joy to the world

Jubilate Deo (Lourdes)

Jubilate Deo (Servite)

Jubilate, everybody

K
Keep me safe, O God

   (Centre of my life)

Kindle a flame

King of glory, King of peace

King of kings and Lord of lords

Kum ba yah

   Kyrie eleison

L
Lamb of God, Holy One

Lauda Jerusalem

   Laudate Dominum

Laudate Dominum (Sing praise)

Laudate omnes gentes

Lay your hands gently upon us

Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us

Lead, kindly light

Leader, now on earth no longer

Let all mortal flesh keep silence

Let all the world in every

   corner sing

Let there be love

Let us break bread together

Let us build a house

   (All are welcome)

Let us, with a gladsome mind

Lift high the Cross

   Light up the fire

Listen, let your heart keep seeking

Little donkey

Little Jesus, sweetly sleep

   Living Lord

Lo, he comes with clouds 

   descending

Longing for light

   (Christ, be our light)

Look around you (Kyrie eleison)

Look down, O mother Mary

Lord, accept the gifts we offer

Lord, for the years

Lord, for tomorrow and its needs

Lord, have mercy

Lord Jesus Christ (Living Lord)

Lord Jesus, think on me
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Lord, make me a means
   of your peace
Lord of all hopefulness
   Lord of the Dance

Lord, the light of your love
   (Shine, Jesus, shine)
Lord, we come to ask your healing
   (Ar hyd y nos)
Lord, who throughout these
   forty days (Ar hyd y nos)
Lord, you give the great 
   commission
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love is his word
Loving shepherd of thy sheep

M
   Magnificat

Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Make way, make way
   Mallaig Sprinkling  Song

Mary had a baby
Mary Immaculate
May the choirs of angels
   (Song of farewell)
Meekness and Majesty
   (This is your God)
Morning has broken
Moses, I know you’re the man 
   (The people of God)
Mother of God’s living Word
   My desire

My God, accept my heart this day
My God, and is thy table spread
My God, how wonderful you are
My God, I love thee
My heart will sing to you
   (Great love)
My Jesus, my Saviour
   (Shout to the Lord)
My song is love unknown
My soul is filled with joy
My soul is sad
My soul proclaims (Magnificat)
My soul proclaims you,
   mighty God

N
Nada te turbe
New praises be given
   Nothing can trouble
Now thank we all our God

Now the green blade riseth

Now with the fast-departing light

O
O bread of heaven

O come and mourn wit

   me a while

O come, all ye faithful

O come, O come, Emmanuel

O food of travellers

O God beyond all praising

O God of earth and altar

O God, our help in ages past

O God, we give ourselves today

O God, you search me

O God, your people gather

O Godhead hid

O, how good is the Lord!
O Jesus Christ, remember
O Jesus, I have promised
O let all who thirst
   (Come to the water)
O little town of Bethlehem
O living water
O Lord, all the world belongs
   to you
O Lord, be not mindful
O Lord, hear my prayer
O Lord, my God
   (How great thou art)
O Lord, my heart is not proud
O Lord, your tenderness
O Mother blest
O praise ye the Lord!
O purest of creatures!
O Sacrament most holy
O sacred head sore wounded
O Sacred Heart
O, the love of my Lord
   (As gentle as silence)
O the word of my Lord
O thou, who at thy Eucharist
   didst pray
O when the saints go marching in
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the beauty
   of holiness
Of the Father’s love begotten
Of the glorious body telling
On a hill far away
   (The old rugged cross)
On Christmas night all
   Christians sing
   On eagle’s wings
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
   Once again

Once in royal David’s city
One bread, one body
One more step along the
   world I go
   Only a shadow
Onward, Christian pilgrims
Open our eyes, Lord
Open your ears,
   O Christian people
Our God loves us
   Our God reigns
Our hearts were made for you
Out of darkness

P
Pange lingua gloriosi
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Praise him
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven!
Praise the Lord, ye heavens,
   adore him!
Praise to God for saints and 
    martyrs
Praise to the Holiest
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 
   (Ecumenical version)
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 
   (Mass version)
Praise to you, O Christ,
   our Saviour
Praise we our God with joy

R
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice, the Lord is King!
Return to God
Ride on, ride on in majesty!
Rise and shine

S
See, amid the winter’s snow
See him lying on a bed of straw
See the holy table, spread
   for our healing
See us Lord, about your altar
Seek ye first
   Send me, Lord

Shalom, my friend
Shepherd me, O God
She sits like a bird
   (Enemy of apathy)
   Shine, Jesus, shine

   Shout to the Lord

Silent night

Silent, surrendered
Sing, all creation
Sing a new song
Sing hallelujah to the Lord
   Sing hosanna

Sing it in the valleys
Sing, my soul
Sing, my tongue, the song
   of triumph
Sing of Mary, pure and lowly
Sing of the Lord’s goodness
   Sing praise

Sing to the mountains
Sleep, holy babe
   Song of farewell

   Song of the Body of Christ

Songs of thankfulness and praise
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit of God
   (Mallaig Sprinkling  Song)
Spirit of the living God
Star of sea and ocean
Stay with me
Steal away
Sweet heart of Jesus
Sweet sacrament divine
Sweet Saviour, bless us

T
Take me, Lord
Take my hands
Take my life and let it be
Take our bread
Take the word of God with you
Tell out, my soul
Thanks be to God
The angel Gabriel from
   heaven came
   The Beatitudes

The Church’s one foundation
The coming of our God
The day of resurrection!
The day thou gavest, Lord,
   is ended
The first Nowell
The head that once was crowned  
   with thorns
The holly and the ivy
The King of glory comes
The King of love my shepherd is
The kingdom of heaven
   (The Beatitudes)
The light of Christ

No Organist? No Music Group? No Problem! Catholic

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics
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   The little drummer boy

The Lord hears the cry of

   the poor

The Lord’s my shepherd  

   (Crimond)

The Lord’s my shepherd 

   (Townend)

The love I have for you

   (Only a shadow)

   The old rugged cross

The peace of God

   (Jesus the  Lord says)

   The people of God

The race that long in

   darkness pined

The royal banners forward go

   The Servant King

   The servant song

The Spirit lives to set us free 

   (Walk in the light)

   The Summons

The temple of the living God

   The trees of the field

The Virgin Mary had a baby boy

There is a green hill far away

There is a longing

Thine be the glory

This day God gives me

This is my body (In love for me)
This is the day
This is the image of the queen
   This is your God
This joyful Eastertide
This little light of mine
This, then, is my prayer
Thou, whose almighty word
Though the mountains may fall
Thuma mina (Send me, Lord)
Thy hand, O God, has guided
To be in your presence
   (My desire)
To Christ, the Prince of peace
To Jesus’ heart, all burning
   Trinity Song
Turn to me

U
Ubi caritas
Unless a grain of wheat
Unto us a boy is born!
Upon thy table, Lord

V
Vaster far than any ocean

W
Wait for the Lord

Waken, O sleeper, wake and rise

   Walk in the light

Walk with me, O my Lord

We are gathering together

We are marching

We are waiting

We behold the splendour of God

We cannot measure

We celebrate this festive day

We come to share our story 

   (Song of the Body of Christ)
We have a dream
We have a gospel to proclaim
We hold a treasure
   (Earthen vessels)
We plough the fields and scatter
We shall draw water joyfully
We three kings of Orient are
Were you there when they 
   crucified my Lord?
What child is this
Whatsoever you do
When Christ our Lord to
   Andrew cried
When I needed a neighbour

When I survey the wondrous cross
Where the love of Christ unites us
   (Ubi caritas)
While shepherds watched
Will you come and follow me 
   (The Summons)

Within our darkest night

Within this place we gather

Word made flesh

Y
Yahweh, I know you are near

Ye choirs of new Jerusalem

Ye sons and daughters of the Lord

You are salt for the earth

   (Bring forth the kingdom)

You have called us

You shall cross the barren desert 

   (Be not afraid)

You shall go out with joy

   (The trees of the field)

You who dwell in the shelter

   of the Lord 

   (On eagle’s wings)

Your love’s greater

Complete Settings
A New People’s Mass (Murray)
        Mass of the Bread of Life (Rizza)
The ‘American’ Eucharist
The ‘Israeli’ Mass
Penitential Rite
God of mercy (Farrell)
Lord, have mercy (Filitz)
Lord, have mercy (Rock)

Gloria
Ash Grove Gloria
Coventry Gloria (Jones)
Gloria (Anderson)
Gloria (Duffy)
Gloria (Salazar)
Lourdes Gloria
Peruvian Gloria
Sing to God a song of glory

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia (Plainchant)
Alleluia! Raise the Gospel
Alleluia, alleluia (Word of God)
Alleluia, alleluia, Jesus risen Lord
Celtic Alleluia
Easter Alleluia (Plainchant)
Halle, halle, halle

Sanctus
Ash Grove Sanctus
Holy, holy (Farrell)
Holy, holy, holy (Celtic Liturgy)
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord 
   (Ballentine)
Holy, most holy (Slane Sanctus)
Lourdes Sanctus
Sanctus (Gathering Mass)

Eucharistic Acclamations
Christ has died (Celtic Liturgy)
Christ has died (Gathering Mass)
Christ has died (Wise)
Dying you destroyed our death 
   (Gathering Mass)
Lord, by your cross
   (Gathering Mass)
When we eat this bread
   (Irish melody)

Doxology and Great Amen
Doxology and Great Amen 
   (Gathering Mass)
Great Amen (Plainsong)

Our Father
Our Father (Caribbean)
Our Father (Celtic Mass)

Our Father (Wiener)
Our Father (White)

Agnus Dei
Jesus, Lamb of God (Farrell)
Jesus, Lamb of God(Inwood)
Jesus, Lamb of God and source
   of life (Inwood)
Lamb of God (Fitzpatrick)
O Lamb of God (Repton)

Music for Mass

CDs
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Listen to track 
samples online

No Music Group? No Problem! 1

Editions available:

200 high-quality hymn backing tracks
on 10 CDs.

• High-quality CD full-music backing
tracks for 200 of the most popular
worship songs and choruses.

•  For church, school and home group use.

Words 1413221 / £4.99

CD Set (10 CDs) 1490099 / £129.99

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics

A
Abba, Father, let me be
Ah, Lord God
All hail King Jesus!
All hail the Lamb
All heaven declares
All I once held dear
   Amazing love
An army of ordinary people
   Ancient of Days
A new commandment
Ascribe greatness
As the deer pants
As we are gathered
At your feet we fall

B
Be bold, be strong
Be still and know
Be still, for the presence of
   the Lord
   Be the centre
Bind us together
   Blessed be the Lord
   God Almighty
Blessing and honour
   Break dividing walls

Broken for me
By your side

C
   Celebrate
Celebrate Jesus
Change my heart, O God
Come and see
   Come, Lord Jesus
Come, now is the time
   to worship
Come on and celebrate
Create in me a clean heart
Creation is awaiting

D
   Days of Elijah
Draw near to God

F
Faithful God
Father God, I wonder
Faithful One
Father in heaven, how we
   love you
Father, I place into your hands
Father of creation
Father, we adore you
Father, we love you

For I’m building a people
   of power
For this purpose
For thou, O Lord, art high
   Freely, freely
From heaven you came
From the ends of the earth

G
Give me oil in my lamp
Give thanks with a grateful heart
   Glorify your name
Glory
God forgave my sin 
God is good
God of all comfort
God of glory, we exalt
   your name
Great is the darkness
Great is the Lord and most 
   worthy of praise

H
   Hallelujah
Hallelujah, hosanna!
Hallelujah, my Father
Hear these praises from a
   grateful heart

   He has made me glad
He has risen
He has showed you, O man,
   what is good
He is exalted
He is Lord
He is the Lord
Here I am
Here I am, once again
He that is in us is greater
He was pierced
His name is higher than
   any other
Hold me, Lord
Holiness unto the Lord
   Holy and anointed One
Holy Spirit, we welcome you
Hosanna
How deep the Father’s love
   for us
How lovely on the mountains

I
I am a new creation
I believe in Jesus
   I could sing of your love for ever
I delight greatly in the Lord
I give you all the honour
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   I give you my heart
I just want to praise you
I lift my hands 
I live, I live
I love you, Lord, and I lift
   my voice
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
In him we live and move
In moments like these
   I really want to worship you,
   my Lord
I sing praises
Isn’t he beautiful
I stand before the presence
   I stand in awe
   It’s all about you
I walk by faith
I want to be out of my depth
I will build my church
I will celebrate
I will come and bow down
I will enter his gates
I will offer up my life
   I will serve no foreign god
   I will sing your praises
   I worship you

J
Jesus, all for Jesus
Jesus, be the centre
Jesus Christ
Jesus, how lovely you are
Jesus is King
Jesus is Lord!
   Jesus is our God
Jesus is the name we honour
Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, lover of my soul
Jesus, name above all names
Jesus put this song into our hearts
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus, stand among us
Jesus, we celebrate your victory
Jesus, we enthrone you
Jesus, what a beautiful name
Jesus, you are changing me
Jubilate, everybody

K
   King for ever
King of kings
King of kings, majesty
   Knowing you

L
Led like a lamb
Let everything that has breath
Let me have my way among you
Let there be love
   Let your glory fall
   Like a lamb
Living under the shadow of
   his wing
Lord, I come to you
Lord, I lift your name on high
   Lord most high
   Lord, reign in me
Lord, the light of your love

Lord, you are more precious
Lord, you are so precious to me
Lord, you have my heart
Lord, you’ve been good to me
   Love you so much

M
Majesty
Make way, make way
May the fragrance
Meekness and majesty 
Men of faith
More love, more power
   My desire
My Jesus, my Saviour
My lips shall praise you
My Lord, what love is this

N
No other name
Now unto the King

O
O give thanks to the Lord
O let the Son of God enfold you
O Lord, our God
O Lord, the clouds are gathering
O Lord, you’re beautiful
O Lord, your tenderness
O Lord, you’ve done great things
O our Lord and king
   Once again
Only by graceOpen our eyes, 
   Lord
   Our God reigns
Over all the earth
Over the mountains and the sea

P
   Pour out my heart
   Power of your love
Praise God from whom all
   blessings flow
Praise him on the trumpet
Praise the name of Jesus
Purify my heart

R
   Refiner’s fire
Reign in me
Rejoice!
Restore, O Lord
   Restorer of my soul
River, wash over me

S
Salvation belongs to our God
Seek ye first
   Shine, Jesus, shine
   Shout to the Lord
   Shout to the north
   Show your power
Spirit of the Living God 
   (Armstrong)
Spirit of the Living God (Iverson)
   Spirit song
Such love

T
Teach me to dance
Thank you for saving me
   The feast is ready
   The heart of worship
   The King has come
The King is among us
The King of love
The Lord has led forth
   The power and the glory
The price is paid
There is a place of
   commanded blessing
There is a Redeemer
There is none like you
There is power in the name
   of Jesus
These are the days of Elijah
The Servant King
The steadfast love of the Lord
The trees of the field
The trumpets sound, the
   angels sing
This grace is mine
This is my desire
This is the day
   This is your God
   This thankful heart
To be in your presence
   To seek your face
   Touching heaven, changing earth

U
   Unto the King
Unto you, O Lord

W
We are here to praise you
We believe 
We bow down
We bring the sacrifice of praise
Welcome, King of kings
We want to see Jesus lifted high
   We will magnify
We will seek your face
   We worship at your feet
What kind of love is this
When I feel the touch
When I look into your holiness
When the music fades
Who can sound the depths
Within the veil
With my whole heart
Wonderful grace
Worthy, O worthy are you, Lord
Worthy, you are worthy

Y
You are beautiful
You are crowned with many crowns
You are my hiding place
You are the King of Glory
You are the Vine
   You came from heaven to earth
You laid aside your majesty
   You’re alive
Your love is amazing
You shall go out with joy

ALL THE
WORDS
IN ONE
BOOK
600 Essential

Worship Songs
Contains all the
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No Music Group? 

No Problem! 
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CDs

Listen to track 
samples online

No Music Group? No Problem! 2

Editions available:

200 high-quality hymn backing tracks
on 10 CDs.

• High-quality CD full-music backing
tracks for 200 of the most popular
worship songs and choruses.

•  For church, school and home group use.

Words 1413291 / £3.99

CD Set (10 CDs) 1490184 / £129.99

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics

A
Above all

   Above all else

Alleluia, alleluia, Jesus is the Lord

All I want is to know you, Jesus 

All my days 

All over the world

   All the glory

   All things are possible

All who are thirsty 

Almighty God

Almighty God, my Redeemer 

Amazing grace

   Anthem of the free

   Arms of love

   Ashes to beauty

As high as the heavens 

As we seek your face

   A touching place

At the foot of the cross 

Awake, awake, O Zion 

   Awaken the dawn

   Awesome God 

B
Beautiful Lord, wonderful Saviour 
   Beautiful One
   Beautiful Saviour
Beauty for brokenness
   Because of you
Before the throne of God above
Befriended
Behold his love
Behold the Lord
Beloved and blessed
Be thou my vision
   Better is one day
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be your name
Breathe on me, Breath of God
Brother, sister, let me serve you 

C
   Caribbean
Celebrate in the Lord 
   Champion
Christ above me
   Christ be our light!
Christ’s is the world 
Come down, O Love divine
Come let’s lift our praise 
   Come Lord Jesus
   Consider it joy

   Consuming Fire
Crown him with many crowns

D
Dance in your Spirit
   Dancing on holy ground
Did you feel the mountains 
   tremble?
Don’t let my love grow cold 
   Do something beautiful
Down the mountain the 
   river flows 
Draw me close to you

E
   Eagles’ wings
Everlasting God 

F
Faithful are your mercies, Lord 
   Falling on my knees
Father of life, draw me closer 
Filled with compassion 
   For all the people who live on earth
   For all you’ve done
   Forever
   Free to dance
Friend of sinners
From the rising of the sun

From the squalor of a
   borrowed stable 
From where the sun rises

G
Give thanks to the Lord 
God is good all the time
God is our refuge and our 
   strength
God is our strength and refuge
God of grace 
   God of the poor
God’s righteousness revealed 
God’s Spirit is in my heart
God will make a way
   Good to me
Go peaceful, in gentleness
Greater grace
   Great in power
Great is he who’s the King
   of kings
Great is thy faithfulness
   Great is your faithfulness
   Great love
Guide me, O thou great 
   Redeemer
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H
Hallelujah, hosanna!
   Healing love
   Heal our nation
   Heaven is in my heart
He brought me to his
    banqueting table 
Here I am
   Here I am, Lord
   Here I am to worship
Here I am waiting  
Here is bread, here is wine
Here is love, vast as the ocean
Here is the risen Son
Here we stand in total surrender
Hide me now 
   His banner over me
Holiness, holiness 
Holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy
   How great thou art
How lovely is your dwelling-place 
   Humble King
Hungry, I come to you 

I
I bind unto myself today
I cry out for your hand 
I danced in the morning 
   I give you thanks
I have heard so many songs 
I lift my eyes to the quiet hills
I lift my eyes up to the mountains 
I’m giving you my heart 
   Immanuel
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
I’m special
I’m trading my sorrows 
In Christ alone
   Increase in me
In the beauty of holiness
I sing a simple song of love 
Isn’t he beautiful
   I stand complete in you
   I surrender
I, the Lord of sea and sky 
It is good
   It is well with my soul
   It is you
It’s rising up
I will dance, I will sing 
I will live to declare your glory 
I will seek your face, O Lord
I will sing the wondrous story
I will worship 

J
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus Christ is waiting 
   Jesus, friend for ever
Jesus, God’s righteousness
   revealed 
Jesus is Lord!
Jesus, my passion is life

Jesus, remember me
Jesus, we have heard your Spirit 

K
   Keep me near the cross

L
Lamp unto my feet 
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
   Let my words be few
   Let the flame burn brighter
   Let the peace of God reign
Let your living water flow 
   Lift our praise
Light of the world 
   Light the fire again
Like a candle flame 
   Living Lord
   Living Water
Lo, he comes with
   clouds ascending
Long ago, prophets knew
Longing for light 
Lord, Jesus Christ 
   Lord of the dance
Lord, we long for you 
Lord, we long to see your glory
   Lost in wonder

M
   Majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
   Mallaig Sprinkling Song
May the words of my mouth
More like you
More than oxygen
My heart is full 
My heart will sing to you 
My Saviour, Redeemer 

N
Name above all names
No eye has seen
Not by words and not by deeds 
   Nothing is as wonderful
Nothing shall separate us

O
O for a thousand tongues to sing
O God, you search me
O, heaven is in my heart 
Oh, kneel me down again 
Oh taste and see 
O, I could sing unending songs 
O Lord, hear my prayer
O Lord, my God 
One Lord, one faith 
One thing I ask
   Only God for me
Open the eyes of my heart
O Sacred King
Our confidence is in the Lord
Our Father 
Our God is an awesome God 

   Our God reigns
   Outrageous grace
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the beauty 
   of holiness

P
Peace, perfect peace
Peace to you 
   Pour over me
Praise him, you heavens 
Praise the Lord from the heavens 
   Psalm 121
   Psalm 148
Put peace into each other’s hands

R
   Resurrection hymn
Rock of ages

S
   Seeing you
See, what a morning 
   Send revival
Shout for joy
Sing a song of celebration 
Sing of the Lord’s goodness
Sing to the Lord 
Spirit of God 
Spirit of the Lord 
   Still
   Surrender

T
   Take my life
Take us to the river
   Taste and see
Tell out, my soul
   The candle song
The crucible for silver
   The Father’s song
   The happy song
The Lord is gracious and 
   compassionate
The Lord’s my shepherd
   The Potter’s hand
There is a day
There is a hope so sure
There must be more 
There’s a lot of pain 
There’s a place where the
   streets shine 
   The river is here
   The Servant Song
The Spirit lives to set us free
The Spirit of the Lord
The Spirit of the sovereign Lord
   The summons
   The voice of hope
The wonder of your cross
The world is looking for a hero 
Thine be the glory
This is a time

This is the air I breathe

This is the anthem of the free

   This kingdom

This song in my heart 

Though trials will come 

   Thy word

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet 

To God be the glory!

To the King eternal

   Touching heaven, changing earth

To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul

   Trading my sorrows

U
Undignified

W
We are a shining light 

We are marching in the light

   of God

We declare your majesty

We’ll walk the land 

We’re looking to your promise

   of old 

   We will dance

We will run and not grow weary 

We will seek your face 

   We will wait

We worship and adore you

What a friend I’ve found 

What love is this 

When I needed a neighbour

When I survey the wondrous 

   cross

When peace like a river 

   Where you lead us

Who compares to your matchless 

   beauty? 

Who is there like you?

Will you come and follow me 

Wonderful, so wonderful 

   Worshipping the living God

Y
   Yesterday, today, forever

   You alone are worthy of my praise

You are God in heaven 

You are mighty

   You are the Holy One

You are the sovereign ‘I Am’ 

You chose the cross 

You have shown me 

You led me to the cross 

   You opened up my eyes

Your love

   Your name is holy
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A
A thousand times I’ve failed
Adoration
Agnus Dei
All creation cries to you
All glory to the King of ages 
All I have and all I am is yours
All to Jesus I surrender
Alleluia, alleluia, for the Lord 
God Almighty reigns
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to 
the risen Lord
Alleluia No.1
Amazing God
Amazing grace!
Amazing grace! 
(My chains are gone)
Amazing love
Amazing love
And can it be
And he shall reign
And I'm forgiven
Arise shine
As for me and my house
As sure as gold is precious
As we come today
At the cross
At this time of giving

B
Battle hymn
Be happy
Be lifted up
Be unto your name
Because he lives
Behold the lamb
Beneath the cross
Build this house

C
Can a nation be changed
Can I ascend
Christ is alive, let Christians sing
Christ triumphant, ever reigning
Church of God, elect
and glorious
Come, let us worship 
(Fellingham)
Come people of the risen King 

D
Dancing generation
Darkness like a shroud
Do not be afraid
Don't build your house

E
El Shaddai 
Emmanuel
Enable your servants

Even though I walk
Ever faithful God
Every promise
Everyone needs compassion
Everything

F
Facedown
Facing a task unfinished
Famous one
Far and near, hear the call
Father me
Fill your hearts with joy
For God so loved the world
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
For the joys and for the sorrows
For this I have Jesus
Friend of God
From the breaking of the dawn
From the highest of heights
From the inside out 
From the sun’s rising

G
Give me a heart of compassion
Go forth and tell
Go, tell it on the mountain
God has spoken by his prophets
God in my living
God is great

God is love – let heaven
adore him
God of grace
God of justice
God of this city
God of wonders
God sent his son
God who made the universe
God’s love is big
Gonna trust in God
Good news
Great
Great great brill brill
Great is your faithfulness
Great is your faithfulness, O God

H
Hallelujah, for the Lord our God
Halleujah, hallelujah
Halleujah our God reigns
Happy day
He lives
He that is in us
Hear the call of the kingdom 
Here I am, and I have come
His name is wonderful 
History maker
Holding nothing back
Holy
Holy, holy, God almighty
Holy, holy, holy
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Holy is the Lord 
Holy moment
Holy Spirit, rain down
Hope of the nations
Hosanna
How can I be free from sin
How can I keep from singing
How high and how wide
How long
How wonderful, how glorious

I
I am chosen
I can only imagine
I hear the sound of rustling
I know he rescued my soul
I know that you love me
I know who holds the future
I lay my life down
I reach up high
I serve a risen saviour
I stand in awe
I surrender all
I want to serve the purpose
I will always love your name
I will bless the Lord forever
I will worship
I worship you, O Lamb of God
If I were a butterfly 
I’m forever grateful
I’m gonna jump up and down
I’m gonna trust in God
In all I do
In every day that dawns
In heavenly armour
In my generation
In my life, Lord
In the name of the Father
In the secret
In the tomb so cold
Indescribable
Into your hands
Is it true today
It's your blood

J
Jesus calls us here to meet him
Jesus friend of sinners
Jesus, hope of the nations
Jesus, lover of my soul (Ezzy)
Jesus my King
Jesus, take me as I am
Jesus, you alone
Joy has dawned

K
King of the ages

L
Lead me to the cross
Let the weak say 'I am strong'
Let there be joy
Lift high the cross
Lift up your heads
Lion of Judah
Living for your glory
Looking in the sky
Lord be glorified
Lord, how majestic you are
Lord, let your glory fall
Lord of all creation
Lord of Lords, King of Kings
Lord of the Church
Lord you were rich
Love came down
Love incarnate
Love songs from heaven

M
Made me glad
Mighty to save
My first love
My God is so big 
My heart is filled
My life is in you, Lord
My redeemer lives

N
No eye has seen
No one but you, Lord
Nothing but the blood
Now the green blade riseth

O
O Church, arise
O father of the fatherless
O God, beyond all praising
O God of burning
O God of love
O I love you
O Lord, all the world belongs
to you
O my soul 
O perfect love
O soul, are you weary 
Oh Lord, you’ve searched me
Oh, the mercy of God 
Oh, to see the dawn
On a hill far away
One more step along the world
One way
Only you
Our God saves
Overwhelmed by love

P
Praise is rising

R
River of fire

S
Safe in the shadow of the Lord
Sandy land
Say it loud
See his love
Send the fire
Show your power, O Lord
Sing to God new songs
of worship
So freely 
Soften my heart, Lord
Soon and very soon
Speak, O Lord
Spirit of holiness, wisdom 
and faithfulness
Stronger

T
Thank you for the blood
Thank you for the cross
Thank you for the cross, Lord
Thank you Jesus for your love
to me
Thank you, Lord
The battle belongs to the Lord
The butterfly song
The earth is the Lord’s
The giving song
The greatest day in history
The greatest thing
The highest and the greatest
The old rugged cross
The power of the cross
The river
The stand
The wonderful cross
There is a higher throne
There is a voice
There is an endless song
There is love that came for us
There’s a quiet understanding
There’s a sound on the wind
There’s a spirit in the air
Think of a world
This child 
This earth belongs to God
This is my worship
This is our Lord
To him we come
To the river
Today I choose to follow you
Turn your eyes upon Jesus

U
Unchanging

W
Wake every heart
We are a moment
We bow our hearts
We come as guests invited
We fall down
We give you glory
We have sung our songs
of victory
We must go
We really want to thank you Lord
We shall stand 
We stand and lift up our hands
Welcomed into the courts
of the King
What good is it
What the Lord has done in me
When all around is fading 
When I call on your name
When I survey (Tomlin)
When I was lost 
Who am I, that you are mindful
of me
Who can know the mind of our 
creator
Who paints the skies
Who put the colours in the 
rainbow
Whole world in his hands
Who’s the King of the jungle 
With a prayer you fed the hungry
With all I am
Wonderful Saviour
Worthy is the lamb

Y
You are good
You are holy
You are my all in all
You are my anchor
You are my everything
You are my strength
You are the Lord, the famous one
You did not wait for me
You give rest
You never let go
You stood before creation
Your blood speaks a better word
Your grace is enough
Your grace is enough
Your mercy taught us
You’re the God of this city
You’re the Lion of Judah
You're the word of God
the Father
You’re worthy of my praise

No Music Group? No Problem!

The three famous No Music Group? No Problem CD
Sets, together in one great value package! Each CD Set
contains backing tracks for 200 of the most popular
hymns, worship songs and carols on 10 CDs.

All 3 CD Sets (10 CDs each)
NOMUS123 / £379.97

SAVE

£30

ORDER ONLINE www.kevinmayhew.com
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A
A city on a hill

A love so amazing
A new hallelujah

A thousand times I've failed
Abide with me
Agnus Dei
Akekho ofana no Yesu
All glory

All hail the power of Jesus' name
All that you are
All the earth will sing
All the heavens

Alleluia, alleluia
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Alleluia! What a Saviour!
Almighty God

Amazing grace
And can it be (Fellingham)
And he shall reign
And I'm forgiven
Angel armies11
Arise

As morning dawns and evening
fades

At the foot of the cross (Bond)
At your name
Awesome is the Lord most high

B
Back to the start

Be bold, be strong
Be still and know (Loizides)
Be still, there is a healer
Before you made the world
Behold the author
Benediction
Beyond this lifetime
Bless the Lord, O my soul
Blessèd are the poor
By faith
By the waters of Babylon
By your blood

C
Can you hear there's a new song
Celtic Blessing
Come and see

Come, let us worship Jesus
Come on, let's turn it up
Come, people of the risen King
Come to the table
Cornerstone
Counting on your name

Creation sings the Father's song
Crown him 
Crown him with many crowns

D
Days of heaven
Dear Father of all humankind
Defender of this heart
Devotion

Draw close to me

E
Eagles’ wings

Early morning, break of dawn
Emmanuel
Endless Hallelujah
Everlasting God

Everyone needs compassion

F
Fairest Lord Jesus
Father like no other
Father me

Father of heavenly lights
Father, to you
Father, will you turn away
For ever

For ever and ever
For every song
Forever in my heart
Forever welcome
From the inside out

G
Giver of grace
Glorious

Glory and honour
Glory to God for ever

God gave me a song
God of all
God of wonders

God so loved
Grace

Great are you, Lord
Great I Am

Great is your faithfulness
Great you are, Lord

Great, your faithfulness
Guardian

Guide me, O my great Jehovah

H
Hallelujah, hallelujah
Have you heard of a God of love
He has made me glad
He is risen
He reigns
Healer

Hear our prayer
Here for you

Here I am waiting
Here I stand

CDs

Listen to track 
samples online

No Music Group? No Problem! 4

Editions available:

214 high quality hymn backing tracks
on 10 CDs

• High-quality CD full-music backing
tracks for 214 of the most popular
worship songs and choruses.

•  For church, school and home group use.

CD Set (10 CDs) 1490476 / £129.99
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Here is love
Holy

Holy, holy are you, Lord
Holy, holy God almighty
Holy, holy, holy

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God
almighty!

Holy Spirit, living breath of God
Hope is here
Hosanna

How great is your love
How can I keep from singing?
How great is our God
How great is your faithfulness
How great you are
Hymn of the ages

I
I am not skilled to understand 
I believe there is a God in heaven 
I kneel down

I know it was the blood
I need you now

I see the King of glory
I stand amazed
I wanna be close
I want to scream it out
I will bless the Lord for ever
I will enter his gates
I will kneel in the dust
I will praise you all my life
I will rise
   I will run to you

I will sing the wondrous story
I worship you, Almighty God
If faith can move the mountains
I’m alive

I'm casting my cares aside
I’m justified

Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In him I have believed
Is anyone thirsty?
It is higher than the mountains
It's the song of the redeemed
It's there in the newborn cry
I've been justified
I've come to be with you
I've had questions

J
Jesus, at the centre
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus Christ, the apple tree

Jesus, I've come to worship
Jesus, I've forgotten
Jesus, Jesus, healer, Saviour
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus Saves

Jesus put this song into our hearts
Just as I am without one plea
Justified

K
King of angels, King of saints
King of love and grace
King of the nations

L
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Let it be known

Let our praise be your welcome
Let the poor man say
Let the rain come
Let the river flow

Let us come together
Let your glory fall
Look inside the mystery
Lord, be my vision
Lord, have mercy

Lord, I come, I confess
Lord, I'm grateful
Lord, I need you

Lord of all creation
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord, send the rain

Lord, we have seen
Lord, we've come to worship
Lost are saved
Love so amazing

M
Made me glad
Magnificent
Magnificent kindness
Majesty

Man of sorrows
May the Lord bless you
May the peace
May the road rise up
Mercy
Mercy from the throne

Most holy Judge
My heart is not raised up too high
My hope

My hope is built on nothing less
My life flows on in endless song
My name is written on your hands
My Saviour, my God

My soul finds rest in God alone
My soul is well/Praise the Lord

My soul was looking

N
Nearer, my God, to you
Never once
New day

Nothing in this world
Nothing will change
Now unto the King who reigns
over all

O
O come, let us adore him
O faithful God
O give thanks

O God, our help in ages past
O Lord, my God
O my soul, arise and bless your
maker

O the blood of Jesus
Offering

Oh, how could it be
Oh, let the poor rejoice now
On the blood-stained ground
On this thirsty desert ground
Once I was dead to you
One thing remains

One thing we ask of you
One voice, one Spirit

Our eyes have seen the
wondrous cross
Our God

P
Praise awaits you
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Praise you
Promised land
Psalm 62
Psalm 131

R
Remain
Remembrance
Revelation Song

S
Safe in your arms
Salvation
Saviour of the world

Saviour, I will sing to you
Saviour of the world

Say the name of love
Say the word
Shackles
Shine
Sing and shout
Something beautiful

Sound the trumpet
Sovereign

Sovereign in the mountain air
Sovereign over us

Standing on this mountain top
Strength will rise as we wait

T
Take my life and let it be
Take the shackles off my feet
Ten thousand reasons
That’s what we came here for
The cross stands
The heart of my King

The heavens, they preach
The Jesus song

The king of love my shepherd is
The Lord is marching out
The Lord is my shepherd
The promise of your cross

The rising sun that fills the sky
The same love
The same power

The splendour of the King
The stars in their courses above
The sun cannot compare
The tree of life
The wonderful cross

There is a hope that burns
There is a new song

There is power in his name
There is strength within the
sorrow

There's a peace I've come to
know

There's a river
There's no condemnation
There's no lack in all you've given
There's no one
Third day

This is how we know
This is life

Though I walk
To God be the glory!
To the Father who made me
Today is the day
Turn my face

Turn my face again
Turn your eyes upon Jesus

V
Victor’s crown

W
Waiting for you
Water you turned into wine
We are the free

We are thirsty for you to flood our
lives

We come into your presence
We were ruined in our sin
We will worship him

We're the forgiven
We've come to praise you
What a friend we have in Jesus
What can I do
What Grace

What heart could hold the weight
What wondrous love is this
When I see the beauty
When I stand before your throne
When I survey the wondrous
cross

When I was lost
When the tears fall

Who, O Lord, could save
themselves

Worthy is the Lamb
Worthy, you are worthy

Y
You alone can rescue
You are

You are always fighting for us
You are good
You are good to me

You are here in the hurricane
You are my anchor
You are my King

You are the reason
You came to save the world
You choose the humble
You give life
You have been given
You have loved me
You hear me when I call
You hold my every moment
You lived
You made us your own
You reign

You show your majesty
You spoke life into existence
Your cross
Your eye is on the sparrow
Your grace finds me
Your grace is enough
Your great name

Your love has opened my eyes
Your love, your mercy
Your Name

You've granted perfect merit
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A
Abba Father  
Above all
Across the lands
All hail the lamb  
All heaven declares  
All I once held dear 
All my days 
All over the world  
All to Jesus I surrender 
All who are thirsty  
Alleluia alleluia give thanks 
Alleluia No.1  
Amazing grace  
Amazing love  
Ancient of days 
As the deer 
As we are gathered  
Ascribe greatness to our God  
At your feet we fall 
Awake, awake, O Zion 
Awesome God 

B
Be bold, be strong  
Be lifted up  

Be still, for the presence of
the Lord  
Be the centre of my life  
Beautiful Lord, wonderful saviour 
Beautiful one  
Beautiful saviour 
Beauty for brokenness 
Because he lives  
Because of you 
Before the throne of God above  
Bind us together  
Blessed be your name  
Blessing and honour 
Breathe on me, breath of God  

C
Christ triumphant ever reigning  
Colours of day 
Come and see 
Come now is the time
to worship  
Come on and celebrate  
Consuming fire

D
Days of Elijah
Draw me close to you  

E
Even though I walk 
Everlasting God  
Everyone needs compassion 
Everything 

F
Faithful God  
Faithful one  
Falling on my knees
Father God, I wonder 
Father I place into your hands  
Father of creation 
Father we love you 
For I’m building a people
of power  
Forever  
Freely freely 
From the highest of heights 
From the squalor of a
borrowed stable 

G
Give thanks to the Lord 
Give thanks with a grateful heart  
Glorify thy name

Go forth and tell  
God forgave my sin 
God in my living 
God of glory we exalt your name  
God of the poor  
God sent his Son 
Great big God  
Great in power
Great is the darkness  
Great is the Lord  
Great is thy faithfulness  
Great is your faithfulness 

H
Hallelujah  
Happy day  
He has made me glad
He has risen  
He is exalted  
Here I am  
Here I am 
Holy and anointed one
Holy holy  
Holy is the Lord  
Holy Spirit we welcome you  
Hope of the nations

CDs

Listen to track 
samples online

Top 200 Praise and Worship
Backing Tracks

Editions available:

This Top 200 Collection of backing
tracks showcases the most popular
worship songs in the country. Taken
from the Christian Copyright Licensing
International list of worship music
most used in Churches, this perfect
mix of favourite songs means there is
always something for everyone.

CD Set (10 CDs) 1490372 / £129.99
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Hosanna 
Hosanna  
Hosanna to the son of David 
Hosanna, hosanna 
How deep the Father’s love for us
How great is our God  
How great thou art 
Hungry, I come to you 

I
I am a new creation  
I am he that liveth
I believe in Jesus  
I could sing of your love forever 
I danced in the morning  
I give you all the honour 
I give you my heart  
I have heard so many songs 
I lift my hands  
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice  
I see the king of glory  
I stand in awe  
I surrender all
I want to serve the purpose 
I will enter his gates 
I will offer up my life  
I will sing the wondrous story  
I will sing your praises
I will worship 
I worship you
I worship you almighty God  
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven  
I’m giving you my heart 
I’m special  
If I were a butterfly 
Immanuel  
In Christ alone 
In my generation
Indescribable

J
Jesus all for Jesus  
Jesus Christ 
Jesus is King  
Jesus is Lord  
Jesus is Lord!  
Jesus is the name we honour  
Jesus lover of my soul  
Jesus name above all names  
Jesus put this song into our hearts  
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus stand among us  
Jesus take me as I am  
Jesus, hope of the nations 
Jesus, Jesus 
Jesus, we celebrate your victory  
Jesus, we enthrone you 
Jesus, what a beautiful name  
Jesus’ love is very wonderful  
Jubilate Deo 

K
King of kings majesty  
Knowing you

L
Led like a lamb  
Let everything that has breath  
Let there be love  
Let your glory fall 
Light of the world  
Light up the fire  
Living Lord
Lord I lift your name on high  
Lord Jesus Christ 
Lord Jesus we enthrone you  
Lord let your glory fall  
Lord of all hopefulness  
Lord of the Church we pray for 
our renewing  
Lord reign in me  
Lord we lift up your name  
Lord you have my heart 
Lord, I come before your
throne of grace 
Lord, I come to you 
Lord, the light of your love 
Lost in wonder 
Lourdes 

M
Majesty
Majesty  
Make way, make way  
Meekness and majesty  
Men of faith 
Mighty to save 
More love, more power  
My lips shall praise you 
My Lord, what love is this 

O
O Church, arise  
O God of burning  
O let the Son of God enfold you 
O Lord our God 
O Lord, my God 
Oh to see the dawn 
Once again
One more step along the
world I go  
Only by grace  
Open our eyes, Lord  
Open the eyes of my heart  
Our God is a great big God 
Our God is an awesome God 
Our God reigns  
Over all the earth 
Over the mountains and the sea

P
Praise God from whom all 
blessings flow 

Praise him on the trumpet  
Praise him, you heavens 
Praise is rising 
Psalm 23
Purify my heart 

R
Refiner’s fire  
Reign in me  
Rejoice!  
Restore, O Lord  
Restorer of my soul  
Resurrection hymn  
River of fire 
River, wash over me  

S
Salvation belongs to our God  
See him lying on a bed of straw  
See, what a morning 
Seek ye first  
Shine Jesus shine 
Shout to the Lord  
Shout to the north 
Show your power  
Speak, O Lord  
Spirit of the living God  
Spirit song
Such love  
Surrender 

T
Teach me to dance  
Tell out, my soul  
Thank you for saving me  
Thank you for the cross 
The butterfly song  
The Father’s song
The greatest day in history 
The heart of worship  
The King has come 
The King of love 
The Lord’s my shepherd 
The potter’s hand  
The power of the cross  
The power of your love 
The Servant King  
The Spirit lives to set us free  
The stand  
The summons  
The trees of the field 
There is a higher throne  
There is a redeemer  
There is power in the name
of Jesus  
There must be more 
There’s a place where the
streets shine 
These are the days 
This is my desire 
This is the day  
To be in your presence  

U
Unchanging 

W
We are marching in the light

of God  

We believe  

We bow down  

We stand and lift up our hands 

We want to see Jesus lifted high  

We will magnify  

We worship at your feet  

What a faithful God  

What a friend I’ve found  

When I look into your holiness  

When I was lost  

When the music fades 

Who can know the mind of

our creator 

Who is there like you?  

Who paints the skies? 

Will you come and follow me? 

Wonderful grace 

Wonderful, so wonderful 

Worthy is the lamb 

Y
Yesterday, today and forever  

You alone are my strength

You are beautiful 

You are the King of glory 

You chose the cross 

You laid aside your majesty  

You never let go 

You shall go out with joy 

You stood before creation 

You’re the word of God, the Father

You’re worthy of my praise 

Your love is amazing 
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A
A butterfly, a butterfly                  
A new commandment
A wiggly, waggly worm                 
Abba, Father, let me be                
All night, all day                           
All over the world                       
All that I am, all that I do              
All the nations of the earth          
All the things that I can do           
All things bright and beautiful       
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the
risen Lord

And everyone beneath the vine
  and fig tree                              
Anytime, anywhere                     
As the deer pants                       
Autumn days     

B
Be bold, be strong                       
Be still and know that I am God
Be still, for the presence of
  the Lord 
Be strong and courageous            
Be the centre of my life, 
  Lord Jesus                                

Big man standing by the
  blue waterside
Bind us together, Lord                 
Boisterous, buzzing,
  barking things  

C
Change my heart, O God            
C-L-A-P clap my hands                
Colours of day                           
Come and praise the Lord our
King

Come into his presence, singing
Come on and celebrate!              
Come on, let’s celebrate              
Come on, let’s get up and go

D
Do not be afraid                         
Don’t build your house on 
the sandy land

E
Every minute of every day  

F
Faith as small as a mustard seed    
Father God, I wonder                  

Father God, you love me              
Father, I place into your hands      
Father, we adore you                   
Father, we love you
Father welcomes all his children
5000 + hungry folk
Follow me                                  
For God so loved the world         
  Freely, freely
From heaven you came, 
helpless babe                          

From my knees to my nose          
From the tiny ant

G
Give me joy in my heart              
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Gloria (Clap hands)                     
Go wandering in the sun
God forgave my sin in
Jesus’ name                             

God is good, God is great            
God is love: his the care               
God made the colours of the
rainbow                                 

God’s love is deeper                    
God’s not dead                           

God’s people aren’t super-brave,
super-heroes                          

God’s Spirit is in my heart            
Goliath was big and Goliath
was strong 

H
Halle, halle, hallelujah                   
Hands, hands, fingers, thumbs        
Have you heard the raindrops?     
He gave me eyes so I could see
He invites us to his
  banqueting table 
Hee, haw! Hee, haw!
  Here I am, Lord
He’s got the whole world
in his hand

Ho, ho, ho, hosanna                     
How did Moses cross the             
  Red Sea? 
How great is our God                  
  How great thou art                    
How lovely on the mountains

I 
I danced in the morning               
I give my hands to do your work
I gotta home in gloryland             

Listen to track 
samples online

No Pianist for Junior Church?
No Problem! 

Editions available:

These high-quality, ready-to-use CDs
contain instrumental backing tracks
for 200 of the most popular general
worship songs and Christmas carols
sung in junior church. Children will
love singing along to these superb
accompaniments.

CD Set (10 CDs) 1490261 / £99.99

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics

CDs
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Easy online ordering
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or for trade visit trade.kevinmayhew.com

Away in a manger
Born in the night, Mary’s child
Come and join the celebration
Ding dong! merrily on high
Go, tell it on the mountain
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Hee, haw! Hee, haw!

In the bleak mid-winter
It was on a starry night
Little donkey
Mary had a baby
O come, all ye faithful
O little town of Bethlehem
Once in royal David’s city

See, amid the winter’s snow
See him lying on a bed of straw
Silent night
The angel Gabriel from
heaven came

The first Nowell

The holly and the ivy
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
We three kings of Orient are
We wish you a merry Christmas
While shepherds watched
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I have a friend                             
I may speak in the tongues
  of angels
I reach up high
I, the Lord of sea and sky             
I watch the sunrise                      
I will bring to you                        
I will click my fingers, clap
  my hands
I will wave my hands   
If I were a butterfly                      
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven             
I’m black, I’m white, I’m short,
I’m tall

I’m gonna click, click, click 
I’m special
It’s me, it’s me, it’s me, O Lord
It’s me that builds community       
It’s rounded like an orange
I’ve got that joy, joy, joy 

J 
Jesus, be the centre
Jesus bids us shine
Jesus had all kinds of friends
Jesus’ hands were kind hands
Jesus is greater than the
greatest heroes

Jesus’ love is very wonderful
Jesus loves me
Jesus never, never, never
Jesus put this song into our hearts
Jesus will never, ever  
Jesus, your name is wonderful
Jubilate, everybody       
Just imagine having a world 

K
King of kings and Lord of lords     
Kum ba yah   

L
Let the mountains dance             
Let there be love                        
Let there be peace on earth        
Life for the poor was
  hard and tough
  Light up the fire
  Living Lord
Lord Jesus Christ                        
Lord of all hopefulness
  Lord of the Dance
Lord of the harvest                     
Lord, the light of your love           
Lord, you put a tongue in
  my mouth 
Love will never come to an end 

M
Make me a channel of your peace 
Make way, make way                   
Milk-bottle tops and paper bags    
Mister Noah built an ark              
Morning has broken
My mouth was made for worship

N
Never let Jesus                           
Nobody’s a nobody

O
O give thanks to the Lord            
O Lord, all the world belongs
to you                                   

O Lord, my God                         
O when the saints go marching in 
Oh! Oh! Oh! How good is
  the Lord  
One hundred and fifty-three! 

One more step along the
  world I go   
Open our eyes, Lord                   
Our Father (Caribbean)               
Our God is a great big God         
Our God is so great
  Our God reigns                       
Over the earth is a mat of green

P
Peace is flowing like a river           
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift     
Praise him, praise him                  
Praise him, praise him,
  all his children 
Push, little seed                           

R
Rejoice in the Lord always           
Rise and shine  

S
Seek ye first the kingdom of God 
Shalom, my friend  
  Sing hosanna
  Shine, Jesus, shine

T
Teach me to dance
Thank you, Lord, for this new day
  The Butterfly Song
The kingdom of heaven
  The Servant King                      
The Spirit lives to set us free        
The wise man built his house
upon the rock                        

There are hundreds of sparrows   
There is a green hill far away        
Think big: an elephant                  

Think of a world without
any flowers 

This is the day                            
This little light of mine                 
To be in your presence 

W
We are marching in the light
of God                                  

We have a king who rides
  a donkey   
We want to see Jesus lifted high    
When God made the garden 
of creation

When I needed a neighbour        
When Jesus walked in Galilee       
When Jesus was my age
When the Spirit of the Lord         
When your Father made
  the world  
Whether you’re one                   
Who put the colours in the
rainbow? 

Who’s the king of the jungle?        
Wiggle your fingers                     
With Jesus in the boat

Y
You can drink it, swim in it            
You lift your left arm high             
You shall go out with joy              
You’ve got to move when 
the Spirit says 

Z
Zacchaeus was a very little man    
Zip bam boo
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A
A band of angels
Abba, Father, let me be
All over the world
All the things that I can do
All things bright and beautiful
A new commandment
Anytime, anywhere
   Arky, arky song
As for me and my house
A wiggly, waggly worm

B
Be bold, be strong
   Best friend
Be still, for the presence of
   the Lord
Be strong and courageous
Be the centre of my life
Bind us together, Lord

C
Caterpillar, caterpillar
   Celebrate
C-L-A-P, clap my hands

   Close to you
Colours of day
Come on and celebrate!
   Count your blessings

D
Dance in your Spirit
   Do not be terrified
Don’t build your house

E
   Enable your servants

F
Faith as small as a mustard seed
Father God, you love me
Father, I place into your hands
Follow me
For God so loved the world
For I’m building a people
   of power
From heav’n you came
From the tiny ant
From when the sun rises

G
Gifts of bread and wine
Give me a heart of compassion
Give me joy in my heart
Give thanks with a grateful heart
God is good, God is great
   God’s greatest gift
God’s not dead
God’s people
God loves me, whoopah, wahey!
God, you can use me
God, you’re good to me
Goliath was big and Goliath 
   was strong
Go wandering in the sun

H
Hands, hands, fingers, thumbs
   Harvest Hymn
Have we made our God
   too small?
Have you heard the raindrops?
Have you heard?
   He has risen
   Here I am, Lord

Hello everybody!
He’s got the whole world in
   his hand
   Holy Hokey
   Hosanna

I
I am fearfully and wonderfully 
   made
I danced in the morning
If I were a butterfly
If you’re feeling sad
If you want to know why
I have a friend
I love the sun
I love to be with you, Jesus
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
I may live in a great big city
I’m black, I’m white, I’m short, 
   I’m tall
I’m so small
I’m special
I once was frightened of spiders
I reach up high
I, the Lord of sea and sky

CDs

Listen to track 
samples online

No Praise Music for Kids?
No Problem!

Editions available:

150 of the best traditional and
contemporary praise songs for children
– including both vocal and backing
tracks, making an unbelievable 300
tracks in total!

Here’s a great resource to help you
teach children the truth about Jesus,
the Bible and the Christian life in a fun
way, through songs and music.

A to Z of First Lines Alternative titles are indented and in italics

Words 1413251 / £4.99

CD Set (10 CDs) 1490155 / £99.99

01449 737978
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I want to be salt for Jesus
I watch the sunrise
I will make you fishers of men
I will offer up my life
I won’t wander off
   
J
Jesus Christ was born as a baby    
Jesus is greater
Jesus is here
Jesus’ love is very wonderful
Jesus loves me 
Jesus never, never, never
Jesus put this song into our hearts
Jesus, reign in me
Jesus went out of his way
Jesus, your name is wonderful
Jubilate, everybody

K
Kum ba yah

L
Let the little children
   Light up the fire
   Living Lord
Long before the summer started
Lord Jesus Christ
   Lord of the Dance
Lord of the Harvest
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, you are
Lord, you forgive
Lord, you put a tongue in 
   my mouth
Love, love, Jesus is love

M
Make me a channel of your peace
Man looks on the outside
May your life in this world
Mister Cow
   More precious than silver
Morning has broken
My God is so big

N
Nobody’s a nobody
   Now I know

O
O how wide and long
Oh! Oh! Oh! How good is
   the Lord
Oh, once there was a father
One more step along the
   world I go
Our Father
Our God is a great big God
Our God is so great

P
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Prayer is like a telephone
   Prayer phone
   Prodigal Son
   Psalm 104
Push, little seed

R
   Right where we are
Rise and shine

S
   Sandy land
Seek ye first the kingdom of God
Shalom, my friend
Share the Light
   Shine, Jesus, shine
Sing a song, sing a joyful song
Sometimes I feel afraid

T
Teach me to dance
Thank you, Lord
   The butterfly song
   The Lord’s Prayer
The peace of God
   The Prayer of St Francis
There are lots of ways that I 
   can praise
There’s a time
   The Servant King
The Spirit lives to set us free
   The wiggly waggly song
The wise man built his house 
   upon the rock
Think of a world without
   any flowers
This is my body
   This thankful heart
Those who put their hope
   in the Lord
To be with you
Trust in God
Trust in the Lord

W
Wake up, my body
   Walk in the light

   Water of life

We’re a bright light together

We really want to thank you, Lord

We’re going to praise the Lord

We want to see Jesus lifted high

What’s the surprise?

When I am hurt

When I needed a neighbour

When I think about the cross

Whether you’re one

Who made the twinkling stars?

Who put the colours in

   the rainbow?

Who spoke words of wisdom

   and life?

Who’s the king of the jungle?

Wiggle your fingers 

With Jesus in the boat

Y
You are the best

You are the Light of the world

You are wonderful

You have called us by your name

You lift your left arm high

You never put a light under a 

   dirty old bucket

You ride on the wings of the wind

You shall go out with joy

You’ve gotta be fit

No Organist? No Problem!
50 Hymns in Lower Keys
This 2-CD set offers 50 of the most popular hymns that have been ‘pitched
down’ by up to four notes to provide a more singable range for mixed
congregations, all with organ accompaniment.

2CDs 1490317 / £19.99  MP3 download 1490317MDD / £19.99

Abide with me
All things bright and beautiful
Amazing grace
And did those feet in ancient time
As the deer pants for the water
Be still, for the presence

of the Lord
Be thou my vision
Blessed assurance
Come down, O love divine
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Eternal Father, strong to save
From heaven you came
Give me joy in my heart
Great is thy faithfulness
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
He’s got the whole world

in his hand

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
I danced in the morning
I heard the voice of Jesus say
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
It is a thing most wonderful
Jesu, lover of my soul 

(Aberystwyth)
Jesu, lover of my soul (Hollingside)
Just as I am, without one plea
Kum ba yah
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord of all hopefulness
Love divine, all loves excelling 

(Blaenwern)
Love divine, all loves excelling 

(Love divine)
Nearer, my God, to thee

Now thank we all our God
O God, our help in ages past
O Jesus, I have promised
O Lord, my God
On a hill far away
O praise ye the Lord!
O worship the King
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Rock of ages
The Church’s one foundation

The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended
The King of love my shepherd is 

(Dominus regit me)
The King of love my shepherd is 

(St Columba)
The Lord’s my shepherd
There is a green hill far away
Thine be the glory
What a friend we have in Jesus
When I survey the wondrous cross
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Seasonal and Special Occasions
Praise and Worship Backing Tracks

Just Worship
Popular worship song backing tracks are
played on organ and piano. The booklet
contains the words.

All hail King Jesus! 
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the risen Lord
As the deer 
Father, we love you (Glorify thy name) 
Give thanks with a grateful heart 
God has sent his Son (Because he lives) 
He is exalted 
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice 
I will enter his gates (He has made me glad) 
Jesus, name above all names 
Lord, I lift your name on high 
    (You came from heaven to earth)
Lord, the light of your love (Shine, Jesus, shine) 
Lord, you are more precious 
Majesty 
My Jesus, my Saviour (Shout to the Lord) 
My life is in you, Lord 
Open our eyes, Lord 
Our God is an awesome God (Awesome God) 
There is a redeemer
We are standing on Holy Ground (Holy Ground) 
We bring the sacrifice of praise 

CD 1490117 / £9.99
MP3 download1490117MDD / £9.99

Just Instruments
Favourite Worship Songs
Selected backing track favourites from
the No Music Group? No Problem! series.
The booklet contains the words.

All heaven declares
All I once held dear
As the deer pants for the water 
Be still, for the presence of the Lord 
Change my heart, O God 
Come on and celebrate
From heaven you came 
Give thanks with a grateful heart 
Hosanna 
Jesus Christ, I think upon your sacrifice
Jesus shall take the highest honour 
Jesus, we enthrone you 
Lord, the light of your love 
Majesty 
Meekness and majesty 
O let the Son of God enfold you 
Praise the name of Jesus 
Spirit of the Living God (Iverson) 
To be in your presence 
You shall go out with joy  

CD 1490112 / £9.99
MP3 download1490112MDD / £9.99

Just Instrumental 
Christmas Carols for Children
Here are instrumental backing tracks for
20 favourite Christmas carols. The booklet
contains the words.

Away in a manger
Born in the night (Mary’s Child)
Come, they told me (Little Drummer Boy)
Ding dong! merrily on high
Girls and boys, leave your toys (Zither carol)
Go, tell it on the mountain
Hark, the herald-angels sing
In the bleak mid-winter
Little donkey
Mary had a baby
O come, all ye faithful
O little town of Bethlehem
Once in royal David’s city
See him lying on a bed of straw (Calypso carol)
Silent night
The first Nowell
The holly and the ivy
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
We wish you a merry Christmas
While shepherds watched

CD 1490131 / £9.99
MP3 download1490131MDD / £9.99

Sing-along Praise
and Worship
Songs for young children
Great backing tracks for many of the most
popular praise and worship songs.

From the tiny ant
God is good
I’m singing your praise, Lord
Jesus is a friend of mine
Jesus’ love is very wonderful
Jesus wants all of me
Mister cow
Mister Noah built an ark
Oh! Oh! Oh! How good is the Lord
Praise him, praise him
Thank you, Lord, for this new day
Who made the twinkling stars?
Wiggle your fingers
With Jesus in the boat
You lift your left arm high (Holy Hokey)

CD1490218 / £6.99
MP3 download 1490218MDD / £6.99

Sing-along Praise
and Worship
Songs for children
A second bestselling CD with great backing
tracks for many of the most popular praise
and worship songs.

CD 1490219 / £6.99
MP3 download 1490219MDD / £6.99

01449 737978

As for me and my house
Don’t build your house
Faith as small as a mustard
seed

Give me joy in my heart
God moves me! Whoopah,
wahey!

God’s not dead
God’s people
He’s got the whole world in
his hand

I may live in a great big city
I once was frightened of
spiders

I will make you fishers
of men

Lord, you put a tongue in my
mouth

Prayer is like a telephone
Share the light
Sing a song, sing a joyful song
Those who put their hope in
the Lord

What’s the surprise?
Who put the colours in the
rainbow?

Who’s the king of the jungle?
You are wonderful
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Our Singing School
Christmas
40 well-loved festive
backing tracks

Disc 1
All I want for Christmas is you
Do they know it’s Christmas?
Do you hear what I hear?
Frosty the snowman
Have yourself a merry little Christmas
I wish it could be Christmas everyday
It’s the most wonderful time of the year
Jingle bell rock
Last Christmas
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow
Little Saint Nick
Merry Christmas everyone
Merry Christmas everybody
Rockin’ around the Christmas tree
Santa Claus is coming to town
Sleigh ride
Step into Christmas                                
The Christmas song
Walking in a winter wonderland
White Christmas

Disc 2
Away in a manger
Born in the night Mary’s child
Come and join the celebration
Come, they told me (Little drummer
boy)
Deck the hall
Ding dong! merrily on high
Hark, the herald-angels sing
In the bleak mid-winter
Jingle bells
Joy to the world!
Kings came riding from the east
Little donkey
O come, all ye faithful
O little town of Bethlehem
See him lying on a bed of straw
Silent night
The first Nowell                                     
The holly and the ivy
We three kings of Orient are
We wish you a merry Christmas

2CDs 1490288 / £19.99

MP3 download

1490288MDD / £19.99

Sixty Children’s
Worship Songs
Here are sixty favourite, traditional and
modern-day worship songs as easy-to-use
backing tracks. Featuring music group backing,
and with a words book available, this inspiring
CD set is an essential resource for any
church.

Book 1414113 / £6.99

CD set 1490429 / £19.99

MP3 download 1490429MDD / £19.99

Disc 1
Abba, Father, let me be
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the risen Lord
Autumn days
Be bold, be strong
Be still, for the presence of the Lord
Bind us together, Lord
Child in a manger born
Colours of day
Conkers!
Easter jubilation
Father, I place into your hands
From heaven you came
From the tiny ant
Have you heard the raindrops
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest
I danced in the morning
I love the sun, it shines on me
I will bring to you
I woke up this morning
If I were a butterfly
I’m going to paint
It was on a starry night
Jesus’ love is very wonderful
Jubilate, everybody!
Let there be peace on earth
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of the harvest
Lord, the light of your love
My God is so big

Disc 2
One more step along the world I go
Peace, perfect peace
Pears and apples
Rat-a-tat-tat
See him lying on a bed of straw
Seek ye first the kingdom of God
Sing out an Easter song
Songs for every day
Spirit of God
Thank you, Lord
The farmer comes to scatter the seed
The school rule song
The Spirit lives to set us free
There are hundreds of sparrows
Think of a world without any flowers
This is the day
Unto us a child is born
Wake up each day
We are climbing Jesus’ ladder
We are marching in the light of God
We have a King who rides a donkey
We like joyful music
Well done!
When a knight won his spurs
When God made the garden of creation
When I needed a neighbour
When it’s a sunny day
Who put the colours in the rainbow?
Wouldn’t it be funny
You shall go out with joy

Easy online
ordering
kevinmayhew.com
or for trade visit trade.kevinmayhew.com
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Seasonal and Special Occasions
Organ Backing Tracks

Just Organ 2 
Favourite Hymns
Backing tracks for favourite hymns from
the No Organist? No Problem! series. The
booklet contains the words.

Alleluia, sing to Jesus
All for Jesus
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
Be still, my soul
Come down, O Love divine
Father, hear the prayer we offer 
For all the saints
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
Jesu, lover of my soul 
My song is love unknown
Now thank we all our God 
O for a closer walk with thee 
O Lord, my God (How great thou art) 
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness
Rock of ages
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
The Church’s one foundation
We plough the fields and scatter

1490127 / £9.99
MP3 download 1490127MDD / £9.99

Just Instruments CD
Lent and Easter Songs
Selected backing tracks for Lent and Easter
songs from the No Music Group? No Problem!
series. The booklet contains the words.

Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the risen Lord
All glory, laud and honour
All you who seek a comfort sure
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
Come down, O Love divine
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
Forty days and forty nights
Hail the day that sees him rise
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus lives! thy terrors now
Lord Jesus, think on me
Now the green blade riseth
O sacred head
Ride on, ride on in majesty
The day of resurrection
The head that once was crowned with thorns
There is a green hill far away
Thine be the glory
This joyful Eastertide
When I survey the wondrous cross

CD 1490128 / £9.99
MP3 download 1490128MDD / £9.99

Just Organ CD
Lent and Easter Hymns
Backing tracks for Lent and Easter hymns
from the No Organist? No Problem! series. 
The booklet contains the words.
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the risen Lord
All glory, laud and honour
All you who seek a comfort sure
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
Come down, O Love divine
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
Forty days and forty nights
Hail the day that sees him rise
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus lives! thy terrors now
Lord Jesus, think on me
Now the green blade riseth
O sacred head
Ride on, ride on in majesty
The day of resurrection
The head that once was crowned with thorns
There is a green hill far away
Thine be the glory
This joyful Eastertide
When I survey the wondrous cross

1490129 / £9.99
MP3 download 1490129MDD / £9.99

Christmas

Disc 1
A great and mighty wonder
All hail King Jesus!
Angels from the realms of glory
Angel-voices ever singing
As with gladness men of old
At this time of giving
Away in a manger
Behold, the great Creator makes
Brightest and best
Child in the manger
Christians, awake!
Come, come, come to the manger
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Deck the hall
Ding dong, merrily on high!
From heaven you came
From the squalor of a borrowed stable
Girls and boys, leave your toys
God rest you merry, gentlemen
Good Christians all, rejoice

Disc 2
Good king Wenceslas
Go, tell it on the mountain
Hallelujah!
Hark, the glad sound!
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Hee haw! Hee haw!
Infant holy, infant lowly
In the bleak midwinter
It came upon a midnight clear
It was on a starry night
I wonder as I wander
Jesus, name above all names
Joy to the world
Kings came riding
Let me tell you about a baby
Little Donkey
Little Jesus, sweetly sleep
Long ago prophets knew
Love came down at Christmas
O come, all ye faithful

Disc 3
O come, o come Emmanuel
O little one sweet, O little one mild
O little town of Bethlehem
Once in royal David’s city
On Christmas night all
Christians sing
See, amid the winter’s snow
See him lying on a bed of straw
Silent night
Sing lullaby!
The first Nowell
The holly and the ivy
There’s a star in the East
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
Thou didst leave thy throne
Unto us a boy is born
Unto us a child is born
We three kings of Orient are
We wish you a merry Christmas
What child is this
While shepherds watched

No Organist? No Problem! Christmas
The last thing you need at Christmas is to have no organist to accompany your busiest services of the year.
No problem! This CD set contains backing tracks for 60 popular hymns and carols, meaning your congregation
will never have to sing alone and you have one less thing to worry about.

01449 737978

CD 1490359 / £29.99

MP3 download
1490359MDD / £29.99
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Funerals

No Singing at Funerals?
No Problem! 
No Singing at Funerals? No Problem!  helps support
the congregation where they are reluctant to sing
with gusto. These two new CDs contain favourite
hymns with strong vocals and accompaniments to
help guide singing.

1490310 / £14.99

No Organist? 
No Problem!
Funeral Hymns 
The last thing you need at a funeral service is to have
no organist to accompany the congregation. No
problem! This 3-CD set contains backing tracks for
popular hymns suited to funeral services, meaning the
congregation will never have to sing alone and you’ll
have one less thing to worry about.

3CDs 1490410 / £29.99

Disc 1
Abide with me
All things bright and beautiful
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Amazing grace!
Be still, my soul
Be thou my vision
Before the ending of the day
Blessèd assurance
Blest are the pure in heart
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Eternal Father, strong to save
For all the saints
Going home
Great is thy faithfulness
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
How sweet the name of Jesus
sounds

I am the bread of life
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know that my Redeemer lives

Disc 2
I watch the sunrise
I will sing the wondrous story
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In heavenly love abiding
Jesus lives! Thy terrors now
Just as I am, without one plea
Kum ba yah
Lead, kindly light
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Lord of all hopefulness
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love’s redeeming work is done
Make me a channel of your peace
Morning has broken
My God, accept my heart this day
Nearer, my God, to thee
Now thank we all our God
Now the green blade riseth
O God, our help in ages past

Disc 3
O Jesus, I have promised
O Lord, my God!
O Love that wilt not let me go
On a hill far away
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Rock of ages
The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended
The King of love my shepherd is
The Lord’s my shepherd
The strife is o’er, the battle done
There is a green hill far away
There is a Redeemer
Thine be the glory
To God be the glory!
We gather here
What a friend we have in Jesus
When I survey the wondrous cross
Will your anchor hold

Lent, Holy Week and Easter

No Organist? No Problem!
Lent, Holy Week and Easter

The season of Lent, Holy Week and Easter is
one of reflection and renewal, but do you
want your congregation to be reflecting on
the fact you haven't got an organist to
accompany them while they're singing?

No problem! This 3 CD set contains 75
hymn and worship song accompaniments for
this important time of year, giving you one
less worry and your congregation no excuse
not to sing!

3CDs 1490365 / £29.99

Disc 1 – Lent
Be still, for the presence of

the Lord
Be thou my guardian and my guide
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Father, hear the prayer we offer
Forgive our sins as we forgive
Forty days and forty nights
He’s the Saviour of my soul
I give you love
I need thee every hour
Inspired by love and anger
Jesu, grant me this, I pray
Just as I am, without one plea
Lift up your voice
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord of our life, and God of

our salvation
Lord, teach us how to pray aright
Lord, we turn to you for mercy
Oft in danger, oft in woe
Praise to the holiest
Put thou thy trust in God
Rock of ages
Seek ye first
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
When God almighty came to earth
Will your anchor hold

Disc 2 – Holy Week

Ah, holy Jesu, how hast thou              

offended

All glory, laud and honour

All hail the lamb

All you who seek a comfort sure

A man there lived in Galilee

An upper room did our Lord prepare

At the cross she keeps her station

Beneath the cross of Jesus

Bread of the world in mercy broken

Come, wounded healer

For God so loved the world

Here is love

Hosanna, Hosanna

In the Cross of Christ I glory

It is a thing most wonderful

Jesus shall reign

Man of sorrows

O dearest Lord, thy sacred head

On a hill far away

Rejoice, the Lord is King

See the holy table

Sing my tongue the glorious battle

There is a Redeemer

Were you there?

When I survey the wondrous cross

Disc 3 – Easter
A brighter dawn is breaking

Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to

the risen Lord

Alleluia, sing to Jesus

Awake, awake fling off the night

Christ the Lord is risen today

Come ye faithful, raise the strain

Finished the strife

From the very depths of darkness

Good Christians all, rejoice and sing

Heaven is open wide

He is Lord

I danced in the morning

I know that my Redeemer lives

Jesus Christ is risen today

Jesus is Lord!

Jesus lives! Thy terrors now

Low in the grave he lay

Now the green blade riseth

The day of resurrection

The Lord is risen indeed

Thine be the glory

This is the day the Lord has made

To God be the glory

We have a King who rides a donkey

Ye choirs of new Jerusalem

Abide with me
All things bright and beautiful
Amazing grace
Be still and know that I am
God

Be still, for the presence of
the Lord

Be thou my vision
Eternal Father, strong to save
Great is thy faithfulness
Guide me, O thou great
Redeemer

I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know that my Redeemer
lives

Lord Jesus Christ
Lord of all hopefulness
Make me a channel of your
peace

Morning has broken
O God, our help in ages past
On a hill far away
Peace, perfect peace
Steal away
The day thou gavest, Lord, is
ended

The King of love my
shepherd is

The Lord’s my shepherd
Thine be the glory
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No Organist? No Problem!
Wedding Hymns
The last thing you need at a wedding is to have no organist
to accompany the big event. No problem! This 3-CD set
contains 57 hymn and worship accompaniments for this
important service, giving you one less worry and no excuse
for your congregation not to sing.

3CDs 1490409 / £29.99
MP3 download 1490409MDD / £29.99

Disc 1
A new commandment
All creatures of our God and King
All people that on earth do dwell
All things bright and beautiful
Amazing grace!
And can it be
And did those feet in ancient time
At the name of Jesus
Be still, for the presence of the Lord
Bind us together, Lord
Can you count the stars
Come down, O Love divine
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Father, hear the prayer we offer
Fill your hearts with joy
and gladness

For the beauty of the earth
Give me joy in my heart
Give me oil in my lamp, 
keep me burning

Glory to thee, O God

Disc 2
God in the planning and 
purpose of life

Great is thy faithfulness
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
I danced in the morning
I vow to thee my country
I watch the sunrise
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
Jesus, stand among us
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Lord of all hopefulness
Love came down at Christmas
Love divine, all loves excelling 
(Blaenwern)

Love divine, all loves excelling 
(Love divine)

Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Morning has broken
My song is love unknown
Now thank we all our God
O God of love

Disc 3
O Jesus, I have promised
O Lord, my God!
O perfect love
O praise ye the Lord!
O worship the King
One more step along the world I go
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Tell out, my soul, the greatness of 
the Lord

The King of love my shepherd is 
(Dominus regit me)

The King of love my shepherd is 
(St Columba)

The Lord’s my shepherd (Crimond)
The Lord’s my shepherd (Townend)
The love we share
These vows of love are taken
To God be the glory!
We gather here
We plough the fields and scatter

No Singing at Weddings?
No Problem!
No Singing at Weddings? No Problem! CD solves the
problem where the congregation is reluctant to sing with
gusto. These two CDs contain favourite hymns with strong
vocals and accompaniments to help guide singing.

2CDs 1490311 / £14.99
MP3 download 1490311MDD / £14.99

A new commandment
All people that on earth do dwell
All things bright and beautiful
Bind us together, Lord
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
For the beauty of the earth
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
I danced in the morning
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
Lord of all hopefulness
Love divine, all loves excelling
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Morning has broken
My song is love unknown
Now thank we all our God
O praise ye the Lord!
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
The King of love my shepherd is
The Lord’s my shepherd
The love we share
These vows of love are taken

We gather here

Weddings Celtic

No Organist?
No Problem!
Celtic Hymns 
Arranged in easy to sing keys with
organ or music group
accompaniments, these are perfect
for any congregation wanting to add
a Celtic influence to their repertoire

2CDs 1490432 / £19.99
MP3 download
1490432MDD / £19.99

Seasonal and Special Occasions
Organ Backing Tracks continued

01449 737978

Disc 1
All things bright and beautiful
Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Be thou my vision
Christ be beside me
Christ’s is the world
Gather around for the table is spread
God has spoken - by the prophets
God is love: let heaven adore him
God that madest earth and heaven
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
Hail the day that sees him rise
I bind unto myself today
I cannot tell
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In heavenly love abiding
Inspired by love and anger

 Disc 2
Jesus, lover of my soul
Judge eternal, throned in splendour
King of glory, King of peace
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord, we come to ask your healing
Love divine, all loves excelling
Morning has broken
O comfort my people
Over the earth is a mat of green
Praise to God for saints and martyrs
Spirit of God
Thanks for the fellowship
The King of love my Shepherd is
There is a green hill far away
We cannot measure
Will you come and follow me
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Hymns
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the risen Lord
All you who seek a comfort sure
At the cross her station keeping
At the lamb's high feast we sing
Battle is o'er hell's armies flee

By the blood that flowed from thee

Christ the Lord is risen today

Come down, o love divine

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come

Forty days and forty nights

From the depths we cry to thee

Glory be to Jesus

Hail the day that sees him rise

Holy Spirit, Lord of Light

Jesus Christ is risen today

Lord Jesus, think on me

Lord, who throughout these forty days

Now the green blade riseth

O come and mourn with me awhile

Of the glorious body telling

O sacred heart sore wounded

Stay with me

The day of resurrection

The head that once was crowned with thorns

There is a green hill far away

The royal banners forward go

Thine be the glory

This is the day

This joyful eastertide

When I survey the wondrous cross

Christmas
Angels we have heard in heaven
As with gladness men of old
Away in a manger
Bethlehem, of noblest cities
Come, come, come to the manger
Ding dong, merrily on high
Good King Wenceslas
Hail to the Lord's anointed
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, the herald-angels sing
In the bleak mid-winter
It came upon the midnight clear
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Mary had a baby
O come, all ye faithful
O come, o come, Emmanuel
Of the father's love begotten
O little town of Bethlehem
Once in royal David's city
On Christmas night all Christians sing
On Jordan's bank the baptist's cry
See amid the winter's snow
Silent night
The Angel Gabriel from heaven came
The coming of our God
The first nowell
The race that long in darkness pined
Unto to us a boy is born
We three kings of Orient are
While shepherds watched

No Organist? No Problem!
Catholic Seasonal Hymns
The 3 high-quality ready-to-use CDs offer a
range of 60 popular hymns: traditional hymns
have an organ accompaniment, modern
hymns are accompanied by music group
instruments.

3 CDs 1490084 / £27.50

Disc 1
Pavane pour une infante défunte Ravel

Theme from second movement of Symphony No. 9

‘From the New World’ Dvorák

Serenade from String Quartet Op. 3, No. 5 Haydn

First movement from ‘Moonlight’ Sonata Beethoven

Andante from Piano Concerto No. 21 Mozart

Urlicht from Symphony No. 2 ‘Resurrection’ Mahler

Meditation from ‘Thaïs’ Massenet

Adagietto from Symphony No. 5 Mahler

Adagio from Clarinet Concerto Mozart

Second movement from String Quartet No. 4 Schubert

Disc 2
Theme from third movement

of Symphony No. 2 Rachmaninoff

Andante tranquillo Warlock

Adagio for strings Barber

Second movement from ‘Pathétique’ Sonata Beethoven

On the banks of green willow Butterworth

Au fond du temple saint from ‘The Pearl Fishers’ Bizet

Pavane Fauré

How lovely are thy dwellings from ‘Requiem’ Brahms

Cantique de Jean Racine Fauré

Andante from String Quartet No. 1 Schubert

Music for Communion
This is quiet, devotional music that is ideal
for use while Communion is distributed,
played on either the organ or piano. The
length of each piece – from 3 to 10
minutes – is given to facilitate the choice
for a particular service.

Service Music

Can’t fnd what
you’re looking for?

Please call our
friendly sales
team for help.

01449 
737978

Follow us on

115ORDER ONLINE www.kevinmayhew.com

2CD1490347 / £16.99     MP3 download 1490347MDD / £16.99
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Songs
A
All the nice girls love a
sailor

All through the night
A nightingale sang
Annie Laurie
Annie’s song
Any old iron
Anything you can do I can
do better

Are you lonesome tonight?
As time goes by
Auld lang syne
A – you’re adorable

B
Beautiful dreamer
Blueberry Hill
Boiled beef and carrots
Bridge over troubled water
Bring me sunshine
By the light of the silvery
moon

C
Chattanooga choo choo
Clementine
Climb every mountain 
Cockles and mussels
Congratulations

D
Daisy, Daisy
Danny Boy
Don’t dilly dally on the way
Down at the old Bull and
Bush

E
Edelweiss

G
Galway Bay
Get me to the church on
time 

Getting to know you 

H
Happy birthday to you
Heartbeat
Hello, Dolly!
Hokey cokey
Home on the range  
How much is that doggie 

I
I belong to Glasgow
I could have danced all
night 

I’d do anything for you
I do like to be beside the
seaside

If I ruled the world
If you were the only girl in
the world

I’m forever blowing
bubbles

I’m Henery the Eighth I am
In the quartermaster’s
stores

It’s a long way to Tipperary
It’s now or never
I’ve got a lovely bunch of
coconuts

J
Jambalaya
Jeanie with the light
brown hair

K
Keep the home fires
burning

Knees up, Mother Brown

L
Land of hope and glory
Leaning on a lamp post
Let’s call the whole thing
off

Lili Marlene 
Loch Lomond
Love is the sweetest thing
Love me tender
Love’s old sweet song 

M
Magic moments
Maybe it’s because I’m a
Londoner

Michael row the boat
ashore

Moon river
My bonnie lies over the
ocean

My old man’s a dustman
My way

N
Nellie Dean

O
Oh what a beautiful
morning

Oh when the saints go
marching in

One day at a time,
sweet Jesus

On Ilkley Moor baht ’at
Only you
On Mother Kelly’s doorstep
Over the rainbow

P
Pack up your troubles 

Q
Que sera sera 

R
Raindrops keep falling on
my head

Release me
Rock around the clock
Roll out the barrel
Run, rabbit, run

S
Sailing
Sally 
Save your kisses for me
She’ll be coming round the
mountain

Show me the way to go
home

Singing in the rain
Singing the blues
Smoke gets in your eyes
Spanish eyes
Strangers in the night
Summer holiday
Summertime
Supercalifragilisticexpialido-
cious

Swanee
Swing low, sweet chariot

T
Tea for two
The green green grass of
home

The hippopotamus song
The Lambeth Walk
The last waltz
The Skye boat song
The white cliffs of Dover
Those were the days
Tie a yellow ribbon round
the old oak tree

Tiptoe through the tulips
True love
Tulips from Amsterdam

W
Waiting at the church
Waltzing Matilda
We’ll keep a welcome in
the hillside

We’ll meet again
What a wonderful world
When I fall in love
When I’m cleaning
windows

When Irish eyes are
smiling

When the red red robin
When you’re smiling
Whispering grass 
Who’s sorry now 
Wish me luck 

Y
Yesterday
You are my sunshine
You’ll never walk alone

Hymns
A
Abide with me
All things bright and
beautiful

Amazing grace
As the deer pants

B
Be still, for the presence
Be thou my vision
Blessed assurance

C
Come down, O love divine

D
Dear Lord and Father of
mankind

E
Eternal Father, strong
to save

G
Give me joy in my heart 
Great is thy faithfulness
Guide me, O thou great
Redeemer

H
He’s got the whole world 
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God
almighty

How great thou art

I
I heard the voice of Jesus say
Immortal, invisible
It is a thing most wonderful

J
Jerusalem
Jesu, lover of my soul
(two versions)

Just as I am, without
one plea

K
Kum ba yah

L
Lead us, heavenly Father,
lead us

Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of the Dance
Love divine (two versions)

M
Make me a channel of
your peace

N
Nearer, my God, to thee
Now thank we all our God

O
O God our help in
ages past

O Jesus, I have promised
O worship the King

P
Praise my soul the King
of heaven 

R
Rock of ages

S
Shine, Jesus, shine
Sing Hosanna

T
The church’s one
foundation

The day thou gavest
The King of love my
shepherd is
(two versions)

The Lord’s my shepherd
The old rugged cross
The Servant King
There is a green hill
Thine be the glory

W
We plough the fields and
scatter

What a friend we have in
Jesus

When I survey the
wondrous cross

Carols
Angels from the realms of
glory

Away in a manger
Christians, awake!
Ding dong! merrily on high
Good King Wenceslas
Hark, the herald-angels
sing

In the bleak mid-winter
It came upon the midnight
clear

Jingle bells
Little donkey
Mary’s boy-child
O come, all ye faithful
O come, O come,
Emmanuel

O little town of Bethlehem
Once in royal David’s city
On Christmas night all
Christians sing

Rudolph the red-nosed
reindeer

See, amid the winter’s
snow

Silent night
The angel Gabriel from
heaven came

The first Nowell
Unto us a boy is born
We three kings
While shepherds watched 
White Christmas

Favourite Memories
200 sing-along melodies
• 125 popular songs including: Film and show
songs, Songs from the war years, Old-time
sing-alongs, Traditional songs, Folk songs, ‘Rat
pack’ songs, Pop songs

• 50 favourite hymns 

• 25 well-known Christmas carols and songs 

• Songs set in lower keys where appropriate, to suit the range of the more mature
voice

• Clear lead vocals make singing along easy and pleasurable.

10 CDs 1490136 / £99.99  MP3 download 1490136MDD / £99.99

Sing Along Melodies
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Hymn Resources

Never Let the Songs End
Martin Leckebusch
This collection of 124 new hymns by Martin
Leckebusch highlights the vitality of
contemporary hymn writing and its place in
modern worship. Inspired by a vibrant tradition
which stretches back several hundred years, and
which has nourished Martin's own walk with
God, the texts cover a broad range of themes
and almost all can be sung to familiar tunes.

Hymns frequently anchor our faith in the big story
of God's plan of salvation; they often remind us of
our belonging to one another as well as to Christ;
they help us to explore what discipleship means in
different situations; and they offer possibilities in
narrative, lament, reflection and other styles.

1501251 / £15.99

The Psalms
150 metrical psalms for singing
to well-known hymn tunes

Martin Leckebusch
This is a fabulous collection of new hymns –
each of the 150 psalms inspiring an accessible,
modern text to be sung to a well-known hymn
tune. Martin Leckebusch has approached this
enormous task with intelligence and sensitivity,
producing texts of beauty and depth for
today’s Church. With suggested hymn tunes,
enlightening notes and comprehensive
indexing, this will prove to be an enduring
collection which unlocks the songs of our
heritage for a new generation.

1500876 / £14.99

New Hymns and 
Spiritual Songs
The inspirational hymns of
Nick Fawcett and Martin
Leckebusch. Set to music
by Kevin Mayhew
A strong text that resonates with
people’s spiritual needs married to a
fine tune are the necessary
ingredients for a hymn that works,
and we believe the pieces in New
Hymns and Spiritual Songs more than
meet that criteria. Nick Fawcett and
Martin Leckebusch, both well-loved
and established writers, have provided
texts which have been set to music by
Kevin Mayhew, a composer with a
unique understanding of hymnody. In
addition to the hymns there are also
settings of Glory to God and Holy, holy,
holy, Lord. The music is immensely
tuneful and may  be played on either
the organ or keyboard, or by a music
group and the accompanying CD
includes each hymn in both styles.

Give me a heart that will honour you

God of life, we come in worship 

Holy, holy, holy Lord 

Lord Jesus, plant a seed of faith 

Lord, today your voice is calling

Lord, you created a world rich in splendour 

Lord, you have blessed me 

Peace, perfect peace 

The Brettenham Gloria 

The day will come, that glorious day 

The gracious invitation 

We owe our thanks to you, Lord

1450443 / £9.99
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A
Abba, Father
Abba, Father, send your Spirit
   Ain’t listenin’ to no temptation
A butterfly, an Easter egg
All creatures of our God and King
Alleluia, alleluia
All in an Easter garden
All night, all day
All of my heart
All of the creatures
All of the people
All over the world
All that I am
All the nations of the earth
All things bright and beautiful
And everyone beneath the vine
A new commandment
Anytime, anywhere
A still small voice
Away in a manger

B
Be still and know
Be still, for the presence of the
Lord
Be the centre
   Beautiful world
   Big and little you’s and me’s
   Biggest isn’t always best
Bind us together, Lord
Bless the Lord, O my soul
Blest are you, Lord, God of
   all creation
Boisterous, buzzing, barking things
Born in the night
Break the bread and pour the wine
Brother, sister, let me serve

C
   Calypso Carol
   Care for your world
   Caribbean Lord’s Prayer               
Caterpillar, caterpillar
   Celebrate
Change my heart
‘Cheep!’ said the sparrow
   Circle of friends
   Clap, clap Gloria
Clap your hands
Clap your hands and sing this song
Colours of day
   Colours of hope
Come and join the celebration
Come into his presence
Come on and celebrate
Come on, let’s get up
Come, they told me
   Country Gardens Gloria

D
   Deeper, wider, higher
Do not be afraid
Don’t build your house on the 
   sandy land
Do what you know is right
Do you ever wish you could fly?
   Doxology

E
Each of us is a living stone
   Early one morning Gloria
Enter the darkness
Every minute of every day
Everyone’s a Christmas baby

F
Father, I place into your hands
Father, we adore you
Father welcomes all his children
Father, we love you
Father, we want to thank you
Fishes of the ocean
Follow me
   Freely, freely
Friends, all gather here
From heaven you came
From my knees to my nose

G
Gather around, for the table
   is spread
Give me joy in my heart
Give thanks
Give thanks to the Lord
Gloria
   Glorify your name
Glory and honour to God in 
   the highest
Glory, glory in the highest
Glory to God
Glory to God, to God in the height
God almighty set a rainbow
God forgave my sin
God has spoken
   God is living everywhere
God is the centre
   God knows me
God our Father gave us life
God sends a rainbow
God’s love is deeper
God’s not dead
God turned darkness into light
God was born on earth
Goliath was big and Goliath
   was strong
    Gotta get out and scatter some seed
Go, tell it on the mountain
Go wandering in the sun
Great indeed are your works

H
Halle, halle, halle
Hallelu, hallelu
Hang on
Have you heard the raindrops
Hear what God says
Hee haw! Hee haw!
   Here I am, Lord
He gave me eyes so I could see
   He has made me glad
He is the King
   He made me
   Here I am, Lord
He’s got the whole world
He’s the same today
He was born in the winter
Hey, now, everybody sing!
Ho, ho, ho, hosanna
Holy God
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, most holy, all holy the Lord 
   (Skye Boat Song)
Holy, most holy, all holy the Lord    
   (Slane)
Hosanna
   Hosanna to the Son of David
How did Moses cross the Red Sea?
How great is our God

I
I am cold, I am ice
I come like a beggar
I danced in the morning
I feel spring in the air today
If I were a butterfly
If I were an astronaut
I gotta home in gloryland
I have a friend
   I have loved you
I love to be with you
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
I’m black, I’m white
I’m glad I’m alive
I’m gonna click
In the first stage of seeking
In the upper room
I reach up high
Isn’t it good
I, the Lord of sea and sky
It’s me, O Lord
I’ve got peace like a river
I was so glad
I will be with you
I will click my fingers
I will enter his gates
I will sing, I will sing
I will wave my hands
I wonder as I wander

J
Jesus calls us to a party
Jesus had all kinds of friends
Jesus is greater
   Jesus is the living way
Jesus’ love is very wonderful
Jesus put this song
Jesus, remember me
Jesus took a piece of bread
   Jesus turned water into wine
Jesus went away to the desert
Jesus will never, ever
Jesus, you love me
Joy to the world
Jubilate, everybody
   Judas and Mary
   Just be glad God made you ‘you’
   Just a little bit of bread and a 
   little bit of wine
Just imagine

K
King of kings
Kum ba yah
   Kyrie
Kyrie eleison

L
Lamb of God
Laudato sii
   Lead my people to freedom
Let love be real
Let the mountains dance
Let us talents and tongues employ
Life for the poor was hard
Life is for living now
Light a flame
   Light up the fire
Listen, let your heart
   Living Lord
   Living stones
   Lord, forgive us
Lord, have mercy
Lord, have mercy on us
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord of all hopefulness
   Lord of the Dance
Lord of the future
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, we’ve come
Lord, you’ve promised
Love is like a circle

M
Make me a channel
Mary had a baby
Mary said to Joseph
Morning has broken
   My best friend
My mouth was made for worship

N
Never let Jesus
   Never mind the sheep, look for 
   the baby
   No one will ever be the same
Nobody’s a nobody
Not every day

O
O come, all ye faithful
O give thanks
Oh! Oh! Oh! how good
O Lamb of God
O Lamb of God, you cleanse
   our hearts
O little town of Bethlehem
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Children’s Hymns and Songs

This outstanding book presents 270 of the best of the
old and new hymns and songs. Much thought has been
given to the pitch of the tunes and their suitability for
young voices.  Guitar chords are provided for every
song, and the words edition is set in large, clear type.

Words 1413051 / £7.99

Full Music 1413054 / £24.99

The Children’s Hymn Book 

01449 737978
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A
A butterfly, an Easter egg
A little ship was on the sea
A man there lived in Galilee
A new commandment
A still small voice
A stranger walked along the
shore

A wiggly, waggly worm
Abba, Father, let me be
Ain't listenin' to no temptation
All night, all day
All of the people
All over the world
All that I am
All the flowers are waking
All the nations of the earth
All things bright and beautiful
Alleluia
Alleluia, Alleluia, give thanks to the
risen Lord

Amazing grace
And everyone beneath the vine
and fig tree

And God said

Anytime, anywhere
Are you wired up
As I look around me
As the deer
Autumn days
Away in a manger

B
Be bold, be strong
Be holy
Be still and know that I am God
Be still, for the presence of
the Lord

Be strong and courageous
Be the centre of my life
Big and little you's and me's
Big man
Biggest isn't always best
Bind us together, Lord
Bless the Lord, 0 my soul
Boisterous, buzzing, barking things
Born in the night
Break out
Break the bread and pour
the wine

Bring in the harvest
Brother, sister, let me serve you

C
C for the Christ Child
Cabbages and greens
Calm me, Lord
Calypso carol
Can you be sure
Can you count the stars
Candle in the window
Care for your world
Caribbean Lord's Prayer
Carpenter, carpenter, make me a
tree

Caterpillar, caterpillar
Celebrate
Celebratel
Change my heart, O God
Christ be with me
Christmas calypso
Circle of friends
Clap, clap, clap Gloria
C-L-A-P, clap my hands
Close to you

Closing prayer
Colours of day
Colours of hope
Come and join in the song
Come and join the celebration
Come and praise the Lord
our King

Come into his presence
Come on and celebrate
Come on and shine
Come on, let's celebratel
Come on, let's get up and go
Come, they told me
Conkers!
Count your blessings
Cross over the road

D
Dance and sing
Dance in your Spirit
Deeper, wider, higher
Ding dong, merrily on highl
Do not be afraid
Do what you know is right
Do you ever wish you could fly
Don't build your house on the
sandy land

Doxology

E
Each day different
Each of us is a living stone
Easter jubilation
Every bird, every tree
Every minute of every day
Every star shall sing a carol
Everyone's a Christmas baby
Everywhere around me
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O Lord, all the world
O Lord, hear my prayer
Once in royal David’s city
One hundred and fifty-three!
One more step along the world
Our Father (Caribbean)
Our Father (Wiener)
Our God is so great
Out to the great wide world
Over the earth is a mat of green
O when the saints

P
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace, perfect peace
   Peruvian Gloria
Praise and thanksgiving
Praise God from whom
Praise God in his holy place
Praise him in the morning
Push, little seed
Put your trust

R
Rejoice in the Lord always
   Right where you are
Rise and shine
   Rise up, shepherd, and follow

S
Said Judas to Mary
   Sandy Land
Save us, O Lord
See him lying on a bed of straw
Seek ye first

Set my heart on fire
   Seven stages of spiritual growth
Shalom, my friend
   Shine, Jesus, Shine
   Signs of new life
Silent night
Sing glory to God
   Sing hosanna
Sing lullaby
Sing praise to God
   Skye Sanctus
   Slane Sanctus
   Spring in the air
Stand on the corner
Stand up! Walk tall!
   Standing in the need of prayer
Step by step, on and on

T
Thank you for the summer            
   morning
Thank you, Lord
The angel Gabriel
   The Ash Grove Gloria
The bell of creation
   The bird’s song
   The children’s band
The clock tells the story
   The donkey’s Christmas carol
The duck goes ‘Quack’
The first nowell
The holly and the ivy
The King is among us
   The little drummer boy
   The Servant King

There are hundreds of sparrows
   The trees of the field
   The vine and fig tree
There are people who live
There is a green hill
There’s a great big world
There’s a rainbow in the sky
There’s a seed
There’s a star in the east
There was one
The Spirit lives to set us free
   The trees of the field 
   The vine and fig tree
The voice from the bush
The wise man built his house
The world is full of smelly feet
Think big: an elephant
Think of a world
This is the day
This little light of mine
This world you have made
Tick tock
   To be with you

W
Wait for the Lord
Waiting for your Spirit
   Walk in the light
Walk with me, O my Lord
   Water
   Water of life
We are marching
We are one family together
We can plough

We eat the plants that grow
We have a King
We plough the fields
We’re going to shine
We thank God for the harvest
We three kings of Orient are
We will praise
We wish you a merry Christmas
What kind of man was this?
When God made the garden
   of creation
When I needed a neighbour
When Jesus was my age
When the Spirit of the Lord
When your Father made the world
Whether you’re one
While shepherds watched
Who made the corn grow?
Who put the colours in
   the rainbow?
Who’s the King of the jungle?
With Jesus in the boat

Y
Yesterday, today, for ever
You are the King of glory
You can drink it, swim in it
   You must do for others
You shall go out with joy
You’ve got to move

Z
Zacchaeus was a very little man
Zip bam boo

Here is a collection of 388 songs which children will love.
They present children with a loving God, involved with and
caring for his creation. The texts evoke images of wonder
and hope and the music is tuneful and  memorable, gentle
and lively.

Really Good Songs for Junior Church does what it says –
provides an invaluable resource for anyone involved in
children’s worship.

Words 1413500 / £5.99
Full Music 1413501 / £24.99

Really Good Songs for Junior Church
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F
Faith as small as a mustard seed
Father God, I know you love
me so

Father God, I wonder
Father God, we worship you
Father God, you love me
Father, I place into your hands
Father, we adore you
Father, we love you
Father, we want to thank you
Father welcomes all his children
Find a little seed
Fisherman Peter on the sea
Fishes of the ocean
5000 + hungry folk
Follow me
Follow my leader
For ever I will live my life by faith
For God so loved the world
For I'm building a people
of power

For the fruits of his creation
For the measure of the treasure
Forward in faith
Freely, freely
Friend of sinners
Friends, all gather here in a circle
From heaven you came
From my knees to my nose
From the darkness came light
From the tiny ant

G
Girls and boys, leave your toys
Give me joy in my heart
Give me peace, 0 Lord
Give thanks to the Lord
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give us hope, Lord
Gives! Gives! Gives!
Gloria
Glorify your name
Glory, glory in the highest
Glory to God
Go tell everyone
Go, tell it on the mountain
Go wandering in the sun
God Almighty set a rainbow
God be in my head
God forgave my sin
God has promised
God is faithful
God is good, God is great
God is love
God is so good
God is very great
God knows me
God loves me
God loves you
God made a boomerang
God made the colours
God, our Father, gave us life
God sends a rainbow
God turned darkness into light
God who made the earth
God, you can use me

God's love is deeper
God's not dead
God's people
God's Spirit is in my heart
Goliath was big and Goliath
was strong

Gotta get out and scatter
some seed

H
Halle, halle, halle
Hallelu, hallelu
Hallelu, hallelu, hallelujah
Hands, hands, fingers, thumbs
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Harvest samba
Have we made our God
too small?

Have you got an appetite?
Have you heard
Have you heard the raindrops
He gave me eyes so I could see
He has made me glad
He has risen
He Invites us to his banqueting
table

He is Lord
He is the King
He made me
He made the eyes of the blind
man see

Hee, haw! Hee, haw!
He'll be there
Here I am, Lord
Here we come to Bethlehem
He's alive!
He's got the whole world in
his hand

Hey, now, everybody sing
Hi diddle de hi hi
Ho, ho, ho, hosanna
Holy Hokey
Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit
Hosanna
Hosanna to the Son of David
How did Moses cross the
Red Sea?

How great is our God
How great thou art
How lovely on the mountains

I
I am cold, I am ice
I am fearfully and wonderfully
made

I am H-A-P-P-Y
I am the bread of life
I believe in Jesus
I could sing of your love for ever
I could sing unending songs
I danced in the morning
I feel spring in the air today
I give my hands
I gotta home in gloryland
I have a friend
I have seen the golden sunshine
I listen, and I listen

I love the sun
I love to be with you
I may live in a great big city
I may speak
I once was frightened
I planted a seed
I reach up high
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I want to be a blooming tree
I want to be a tree that's
bearing fruit

I want to be salt for Jesus
I watch the sunrise
I will always follow Jesus
I will bring to you
I will click my fingers
I will enter his gates
I will make you fishers of men
I will offer up my life
I will sing, I will sing
I will sing your praises
I will wave my hands
I wonder as I wander
If I go to the furthest place
if I were a butterfly
If I were an astronaut
If you're feeling sad and weary
I'm a pow pow powerpackl
I'm accepted, I'm forgiven
I'm black, I'm white, I'm short,
I'm tall

I'm going to paint
I'm gonna click
I'm putting God's armour on
I'm putting my hand in your hand
I'm singing your praise, Lord
I'm so small
I'm special
In everything that I do
In the bleak midwinter
In the morning early
In the upper room
In your name
Isn't it good
It takes an almighty hand
It was on a starry night
It's a beautiful day in springtime
It's a new day
It's me, it's me, its me
It's me, o Lord
It's rounded like an orange
I've got peace like a river
I've got that joy, joy, joy, joy

J
Jesus, be the centre
Jesus bids us shine
Jesus Christ is here
Jesus, friend of little children
Jesus, good above all other
Jesus had all kinds of friends
Jesus' hands were kind hands
Jesus is a friend of mine
Jesus is greater
Jesus is my friend
Jesus is our shepherd
Jesus is special

Jesus is the
living way

Jesus is the rock
Jesus isn't dead any more
Jesus' love has got under our skin
Jesus' love is very wonderful
Jesus' love lights up the world
Jesus loves me
Jesus, name above all names
Jesus never
Jesus put this song into
our hearts

Jesus took a piece of bread
Jesus, touch me now
Jesus turned the water into wine
Jesus wants all of me
Jesus, we thank you
Jesus went away to the desert
Jesus went out of his way
Jesus will never, ever
Jesus, you are my King
Jesus, you love me
Jesus, your name is wonderful
Joy to the world!
Jubilate, every body
Judas and Mary
Just be glad God made you 'you'
Just imagine

K
King of kings
Kum ba yah
Kyrie

L
Lead my people to freedom
Led like a lamb
Let me tell you about a baby
Let the mountains dance and sing
Let there be love
Let there be peace on earth
Let your kingdom come
Life for the poor was hard
and tough

Light up the fire
Listen, let your heart keep
seeking

Little donkey
Live my life by faith
Living and learning
Living Lord
Living stones
Look for signs that summer's
done

Lord, forgive us
Lord, have mercy on us
Lord, I lift your name on high
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of all power
Lord of the dance
Lord of the future
Lord of the harvest
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, we've come to worship you
Lord, you put a tongue in
my mouth

Really Good Songs for Junior Church continued

01449 737978

Children’s Hymns and Songs continued
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Lord, you've promised through
your Son

Love is like a circle
Love is something
Love will never come to an end
Lovely summer's day
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep

M
Magnificat
Majesty
Make me a channel of
your peace

Make way, make way
Mary had a baby
May God bless our teachers
Milk-bottle tops and paper bags
Mister Noah built an ark
Monday, we'll have fun day
Morning has broken
Morning sun
My best friend
My God is so big
My Jesus, my Saviour
My mouth was made for worship

N
Never let Jesus
Nobody's a nobody
Now the green blade rises

O
O come, all ye faithful
O come and join the dance
O give thanks
O little town of Bethlehem
O Lord, all the world belongs
to you

O Lord, hear my prayer
O Lord, my God
O what a wonderful world!
O when the saints go marching in
Oh, Lord, send us out
Oh! Oh! Oh! How good is
the Lord

Once in royal David's city
One hundred and fifty-three!
One more step along the world
One mother hen
One, two, three, Jesus loves me
Open our eyes, Lord
Our Father
Our Father (Wiener)
Our God is a great big God
Our God is so great
Our God reigns
Out of our way!
Out to the great wide world
we go

Over the earth is a mat of green
Over the mountains and the sea

P
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace, perfect peace
Pears and apples
Peruvian Gloria
Peter and John went to pray
Praise and thanksgiving
Praise God from whom all
blessings flow

Praise God in his holy place
Praise him in the morning
Praise him on the trumpet
Praise him, praise him

Praise him, praise him, all
his children

Praise the Lord in the rhythm of
your music

Praise the name of Jesus
Prayer is like a telephone
Prayer phone
Push, little seed
Put your trust

R
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rich man Zac
Riding high
Riding high and low
Riding out across the desert
Right where we are
Rise and shine
Rise up, shepherd, and follow

S
Said Judas to Mary
Salt for Jesus
Sandy land
Say 'hello' to summer see, amid
the winter's snow

See him lying on a bed of straw
Seek ye first the kingdom of God
Seven days a week
Shalom
Shine, Jesus, shine
Shine out for Jesus
Shout to the Lord
Show me
Signs of new life
Silent night
Silver and gold
Sing a song
Sing a song about Christmas
Sing hosanna
Sing out an Easter song
Sing praise to God
Somebody greater
Song of blessing
Songs for every day
Speak, Lord
Spirit of God
Spirit of peace
Sprinq chicken spring in the air
Standing in the need of prayer
Step by step, on and on
Sun up in the morning
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday

SWAT march

T
Take my life, and let it be
Teach me to dance
Teach me to trust you
Tell me who made all of creation
Thank you for the summer
morning

Thank you, Lord
The angel Gabriel from
heaven came

The beatitudes
The bell of creation
The best gift
The children's band
The clock tells the story of time
The donkey's Christmas carol
The farmer comes to scatter
the seed

The first Nowell
The fruit of the Spirit
The God of Abraham praise
The golden cockerel
The happy song
The holly and the ivy
The ink is black, the page is white
The journey of life
The King is among us
The King of love my shepherd is
The kingdom of heaven
The little drummer boy
The Lord is risen today!
The Lord's my shepherd
The school rule song
The seed song
The Servant King
The sheep song
The Spirit lives to set us free
The trees of the field
The vine and fig tree
The Virgin Mary had a baby boy
The voice from the bush
The wiggly waggly song
The wise man built his house
upon the rock

The wise may bring their learning
The world is full of smelly feet
There are hundreds of sparrows
There is a green hill
There is singing in the desert
There is so much to discover
There was one, there were two
There's a great big world
out there

There's a rainbow in the sky
There's a seed
There's a star in the east
There's a time to laugh
Think big: an elephant
Think of a world without
any flowers

Think of all the things we lose
This is an important matter
This is the day
This little light of mine
This thankful heart
Tick tock
Time for everything
To be with you
Today
Together
Travel on
Trust and obey
Turn back the clocks
Two little eyes

U
Under our skin
Unto us a child is born

W
Wake up!
Walk in the light
Water
Water of life
We are climbing
We are here together
We are marching in the light
of God

We are one family together
We can plough and dig the land
We don't believe the devil's lie

We eat the plants that grow from
the seed

We have a gospel to proclaim
We have a King who rides a
donkey

We plough the fields, and scatter
We thank God for the harvest
We three kings of Orient are
We want to see Jesus lifted high
We will praise
We wish you a merry Christmas
Well done!
We're a bright light together
We're the kids of the King
What a mighty God we serve
What kind of man was this
What noise shall we make
When a knight won his spurs
When God made the garden
of creation

When I needed a neighbour
When I think about the cross
When Jesus walked in Galilee
When Jesus was my age
When the Spirit of the Lord
When the time is right
When the winter day is dying
When we walk with the Lord
When your Father made
the world

Whether you're one
While shepherds watched
Who made the twinkling stars?
Who put the colours in
the rainbow?

Who spoke words of wisdom
and life?

Whoopah, waheyl
Who's the king of the jungle?
Wide, wide as the ocean
Wiggle your fingers
Wired up
With Jesus in the boat
Worship the King
Would you walk by on the
other side

Wouldn't it be funny

Y
Yesterday, today, for ever
You are the best
You are the King of glory
You came from heaven to earth
You can build a wall around you
You can drink it, swim in it
You lift your left arm high
You must do for others
You never put a light under a
dirty old bucket

You ride on the wings of
the wind

You shall go out with joy
You're alive
You've got to move

Z
Zacchaeus was a very little man
Zip bam boo
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A
Abba, Abba, Father, you are the potter
Abba, Father, let me be
Abba, Father send your Spirit
A butterfly, an Easter Egg
   Ain’t listenin’ to no temptation
All creatures, bless the Lord
All creatures of our God and King
Alleluia
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to                
   the risen Lord
Alleluia: All the earth
Alleluia
Alleluia: Speak, Lord
Alleluia: We will hear your word
All God’s people come together
All in an Easter garden
All night, all day
All of my Heart
All of the creatures God has made
All of the people
All over the world
All that I am
All the ends of the earth
All the nations of the earth
All things bright and beautiful
And everyone beneath the                   
   vine and fig tree
A new commandment
Any time, anywhere
As earth that is dry
   As gentle as silence
As I kneel before you
As the deer
A still small voice
At this time of giving
Away in a manger

B
   Beatitudes
   Beautiful world
Be still and know that I am with you
Be still and know that I am God
Be still, for the presence of the Lord
Be the centre of my life
   Biggest isn’t always best
Bind us together, Lord
Blessed are my people
Blest be God
Bless the Lord, my soul
Bless the Lord, O my soul
Blest are you, Lord, God of all creation
Born in the night
Bread we bring
Brother, sister, let me serve you
Build, build your church

C
   Calypso carol
   Caribbean Lord’s Prayer
   Care for your world
Caterpillar, caterpillar
   Celebrate
   Celtic alleluia
Change my heart, O God
‘Cheep!’ said the sparrow
Christ be beside me
Christ has died (Rees)
Christ has died (Wise)
   Circle of friends
   Clap, clap, clap gloria
Clap your hands, all you people
Clap your hands and sing this song
   Close to you
Colours of day
   Colours of hope
Come and go with me
Come and join the celebration
Come, Christian people
Come, come to the manger
Come, Holy Spirit, bring us light
Come into his presence
Come, let us raise a joyful song
Come, Lord Jesus, come
Come on and celebrate
Come on, let’s get up and go
Come, they told me
   Come to me
   Country gardens gloria

D
Dear child, divine
   Deeper, wider, higher
Ding dong, merrily on high!
Do not be afraid
Do not worry over what to eat
Don’t build your house
Do what you know is right
Doxology
Do you ever wish you could fly

E
Each of us is a living stone
Eat this bread
Every bird, every tree
Everyone’s a Christmas baby

F
Father, in my life I see
Father, I place into your hands
Father, we adore you
Father welcomes all his children

Father, we love you
Father, we want to thank you
Feed us now, O Son of God
Fishes of the ocean
Follow me
Forward in faith
   Freely, freely
Freedom for all my people
Friends, all gather here in a circle
From heaven you came

G
Gather around for the table is spread
   General acclamation
Gifts of bread and wine
Give me joy in my heart
Give me peace, O Lord
Give thanks to the Lord
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Gloria
Gloria (Taizé)
   Glorify your name
Glorious God, King of Creation
Glory and honour to God in
   the highest
Glory, glory in the highest
Glory, glory to God (Rizza)
Glory to God
Glory to God, in the height
Glory to you, my God
God almighty set a rainbow
God cares for all creation
God forgave my sin
God gives his people strength
   God is living everywhere
God is love
   God knows me
God our Father gave his life
God sends a rainbow
God’s love is deeper
God’s Spirit is in my heart
God turned darkness into light
God was born on earth
Goliath was big and Goliath was strong
   Go, tell everyone
Go, tell it on the mountain
Go, the Mass is ended
   Gotta get out and scatter
   Gotta put the world to rights
Go wandering in the sun
Great indeed are your words

H
Hail Mary, full of grace
Halle, halle, halle
Hallelu, hallelu

Hang on
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have you heard the raindrops
Hear what God says
Heaven invites you to a party
Hee, haw! Hee, haw!
He gave me eyes so I could see
   He has made me glad
He is the King
   He has made me
   Here I am, Lord
He’s got the whole world in his hand
He’s the same today
Hey, now, everybody sing
Holy God
Holy, holy, holy
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord                              
   (Ballantine)
Holy, holy, holy Lord (Rizza)
Holy, holy Lord (Rees)
Holy Mary, you were chosen
Holy, most holy, all holy the Lord 
   (Slane Sanctus)
Holy, most holy, all holy the Lord 
   (Skye Sanctus)
Holy Spirit of fire
Holy virgin, by God’s decree
   Hosanna to the Son of David
How did Moses cross the Red Sea?
How great is our God
   How great thou art
How lovely on the mountains

I
I am the bread of life (Konstant)
I am the bread of life (Toolan)
I come like a beggar
I danced in the morning
I feel spring in the air to day
If I am lacking in love
If I were a butterfly
If I were an astronaut
I give my hands
I have a friend
   I have loved you
I love to be with you
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
I’m black, I’m white, I’m short, I’m tall
In bread we bring you, Lord
In the bleak mid-winter
In the love of God and neighbour
In the upper room
In you, my God
I reach up high
Isn’t it good
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I’ve got peace like a river
I want to build my life on the Lord
I was so glad
I watch the sunrise
I will be with you
I will bless the Lord
I will click my fingers
I will enter his gates
I will sing, will sing
I will wave my hands
I wonder as I wander

J
Jesu, ever-flowing fountain
Jesus had all kinds of friends

These 400 songs and hymns provide an enormous 
resource for Catholic school assemblies, Mass and 
classwork. 

All the favourites are here plus a great deal of excellent
new material. The piano or keyboard accompaniments
are easy to play, and guitar chords are given for every
song.

Words 1413071 / £7.99

Teacher Book 1413074 / £24.99

Our Songs 

01449 737978

Children’s Hymns and Songs continued
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Jesus is greater
   Jesus is the living way
Jesus, Lamb of God (Rees)
Jesus, Lamb of God (Rizza)
Jesus, love is wonderful
Jesus put a song in our hearts
Jesus, remember me
Jesus rose on Easter day
   Jesus turned the water into wine
Jesus went away to the desert
Jesus will never, ever
Jesus, you love me
Join the song of praise and protest
Joseph was an honest man
Joy to the world
Jubilate, everybody
   Judas and Mary
   Just be glad God made you ‘you’
Just imagine

K
King of kings
Kum ba yah
   Kyrie
Kyrie eleison

L
Lamb of God (Fitzpatrick)
Lamb of God (Mayhew)
Laudate Dominum
Laudato sii
Lay your hands gently upon us
   Lead my people to freedom
   Lenten acclamation
Let love be real
Let our praise to you
Let the mountains dance and sing
Let us talents and tongues employ
Life for the poor was hard and tough
Life is for living now
Light a flame
   Light up the fire
Like a sunflower
Listen, let your heart keep seeking
Little donkey
   Living Lord
   Living stones
   Lord, forgive us
Lord, have mercy (Mawby)
Lord, have mercy (Rees)
Lord, have mercy (Rizza)
Lord have mercy on my soul
Lord have mercy on us
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of all creation
Lord of life
   Lord of the Dance
Lord of the future
Lord, the light of your love
Lord we’ve come to worship you
Lord, you’ve promised through          
   your love
Love is God’s only law
Love is his word
Love is like a circle
Love is patient
   Loving you gently, Lord

M
   Magnificat (Forster)
Magnificat (Rizza)
Make me a channel of your peace
Mary had a baby
Mary said to Joseph
Morning has broken
Moses, I know you’re the man
   My best friend

My God loves me
My mouth was made for worship
My soul doth magnify the Lord
My soul proclaims you, mighty God

N
   Never mind the sheep, look 
   for the baby
   New Lourdes hymn
Nobody’s a nobody
   No one will ever be the same

O
O come, all ye faithful
O come and join the dance
O come to the water
O give thanks
O Mary, gentle one
Oh! Oh! Oh! how good is the Lord
O lady, full of God’s own grace
O Lamb of God, come cleanse 
   our hearts
O little town of Bethlehem
O living water
O Lord all the world belongs to you
O Lord, hear my prayer
O Lord, my God
O Lord, my heart is not proud
O my Lord, within my heart
Once in royal David’s city
On Christmas night all Christians sing
One cold night in spring
One hundred and fifty three!
One more step along the world I go
On our school your blessing, Lord
Open our eyes, Lord
O, the love of my Lord
O the word of my Lord
Our Father (Caribbean)
Our Father (Wiener)
Our God is so great
   Our God reigns
Out to the great wide world we go
Over the earth is a mat of green
O when the saints go marching in

P
Peace I leave with you
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
   Peruvian gloria
Praise and thanksgiving
Praise God from whom all
   blessings flow
Praise God in this holy place
Praise him in the morning
Praise the Lord
Praise to you, O Christ
Push, little seed
Put your trust

R
Rejoice in the Lord always
   Right where you are
Rise and shine
   Rise up, shepherd, and follow

S
Said Judas to Mary
   Sandy land
Save us, O Lord
See, amid the winter’s snow
See him lying on a bed of straw
Seek ye first the kingdom of God
Send forth your Spirit, O Lord
   Shine, Jesus, shine
   Signs of new life
Silent night
Sing alleluia

Sing a simple song
Sing glory to God
Sing, holy mother
   Sing hosanna
Sing it in the valleys
Sing lullaby
Sing out in joy
   Sing, praise and bless the Lord
Sing praise to God
Sing to God a song of glory
Sing it to the mountains
   Spring in the air
Stand on the corner of the street
Stay with me
Step by step, on and on

T
Take and bless our gifts
Take me, Lord
Take my hands
Take our bread
Thanks for the fellowship
Thank you for the summer morning
Thank you, Lord
   The American Eucharist
The angel Gabriel from 
   heaven came
   The Ash Grove Gloria
The bell of creation
   The bird’s song
   The children’s band
The clock tells the story of time
   The donkey’s Christmas carol
The duck goes ‘quack’
The first Nowell 
   The giving song
The holly and the ivy
   The Hopwood Mass
   The Israeli Mass
The kingdom of heaven
The King is amongst us
The King of glory comes
   The little drummer boy
The Lord hears the cry of the poor
The Lord is alive
The Lord is present in the sanctuary
There are hundreds of sparrows
There are people who live 
   in mansions
There is a green hill far away
There is a Redeemer
There’s a great big world out there
There’s a rainbow in the sky
There’s a seed
There’s a star in the east
   There wasn’t any room at the inn
There was one, there were two
   The Servant King
The Spirit lives to set us free
   The trees of the field
   The vine and the fig tree
The virgin Mary had a baby boy
The voice from the bush
The wise man built his house 
   upon a rock
The world is full of smelly feet
Think big: an elephant
Think of a world without any flowers
This child
This is my body
This is my command to you
This is the day
This little light of mine
This world you have made
Though the mountains may fall
Tick tock
   To be with you
   Trinity song

U

Ubi caritas

V

Vaster than any ocean

W

Wait for the Lord

Wake up, O people

   Walk in the light

Walk with me, O my Lord

   Water

   Water of life

We are his people

We are marching in the light of God

We are one family together

We are the Easter people

We believe

We can plough and dig the land

We eat the plants that grow              

   from seed

We have a dream

We have a King who rides a donkey

We plough the fields and scatter

We’re going to shine like the sun

We thank God for the harvest

We three kings of Orient are

We will praise

We wish you a merry Christmas

What kind of greatness

What kind of man was this

Whatsoever you do

When God made the garden

   of creation

When I needed a neighbour

When is he coming

When Jesus was my age

When the day grows cold

When the Spirit of the Lord

When we eat this bread

When your Father made this world

Where are you bound, Mary?

Whether you’re the one

While shepherds watched

Who made the corn grow?

Who put the colours in the rainbow?

Who’s the king of the jungle?

With Jesus in the boat

Y

Yahweh, I know you are near

Yesterday, today, for ever

You are the King of glory

You can drink it, swim in it

   You must do for others

You shall go out with joy

You’ve got to move

Z

Zacchaeus was a very little man

Zip bam boo
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A
A new commandment
A touching place
Abba, Father, let me be
Abide with me
Above all powers, above all kings
Ah, holy Jesu, how hast thou offended
All creatures of our God and King
All for Jesus! All for Jesus!
All glory, laud and honour
All hail the Lamb
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
All heaven declares
All I once held dear
All my days
All my hope on God is founded
All over the world
All people that on earth do dwell
All praise to our redeeming Lord
All that I am
All things bright and beautiful
All who would valiant be
All you who seek a comfort sure
Alleluia (x 8)
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the risen
Lord

Alleluia, alleluia, hearts to heaven and
voices raise

Alleluia, sing to Jesus
Amazing grace
Amazing love
And can it be
And did those feet in ancient time
And now, O Father, mindful of the love
Angels from the realms of glory
Angel-voices ever singing
As pants the hart for cooling streams
As the deer pants for the water
As we are gathered
As with gladness men of old
Ascribe greatness
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing
At the name of Jesus
Awake, awake: fling off the night
Away in a manger

B
Be still and know that I am God
Be still, for the presence of the Lord
Be still, my soul
Be the centre
Be thou my guardian and my guide
Be thou my vision
Beautiful one
Beautiful Saviour
Beauty for brokenness
Before the world began
Bind us together, Lord
Bless the Lord, my soul

Blessèd assurance
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Blessèd be your name
Blessèd city, heavenly Salem
Blest are the pure in heart
Born in the night, Mary’s child
Breathe on me, Breath of God
Bright the vision that delighted
Brightest and best
Broken for me
Brother, sister, let me serve you

C
Calm me, Lord
Christ is made the sure foundation
Christ is our cornerstone
Christ the Lord is risen today
Christ triumphant
Christ, whose glory fills the skies
Christ’s is the world
Christians, awake!
City of God, how broad and far
Clap hands Gloria
Clap your hands, all you people
Colours of day
Come and see
Come down, O Love divine
Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire
Come, let us join our cheerful songs
Come, let us sing of a wonderful love
Come, Lord Jesus
Come, now is the time to worship
Come on and celebrate
Come on, let’s get up and go
Come, thou Holy Spirit, come
Come, thou long-expected Jesus
Come, ye faithful, raise the anthem
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
Come, ye thankful people, come
Confitemini Domino
Crown him with many crowns

D
Days of Elijah
Dear Lord and Father of mankind
Deeper, wider, higher
Ding dong, merrily on high!
Disposer supreme

E
Earth has many a noble city
Eat this bread
Eternal Father, strong to save
Eternal Ruler of the ceaseless round
Every minute of every day

F
Faithful One, so unchanging
Father God, I wonder

Father, hear the prayer we offer
Father, I place into your hands
Father in heaven, how we love you
Father, Lord of all creation
Father, we adore you
Father, we love you
Father welcomes all his children
Fight the good fight
Fill thou my life, O Lord my God
Fill your hearts with joy and gladness
Firmly I believe and truly
5000 + hungry folk
Follow me
For all the saints
For ever
For God so loved the world
For I’m building a people of power
For the beauty of the earth
For the fruits of his creation
For the healing of the nations
Forgive our sins as we forgive
Forth in the peace of Christ we go
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go
Forty days and forty nights
Freely, freely
From heaven you came
From the rising of the sun

G
Give me joy in my heart
Give thanks to the Lord
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Gloria (Anderson)
Glorify your name
Glorious things of thee are spoken
Glory be to Jesus
Glory to thee, my God, this night
Go forth and tell!
Go, tell it on the mountain
God be in my head
God forgave my sin
God is love: his the care
God is love: let heaven adore him
God is working his purpose out
God moves in a mysterious way
God of mercy, God of grace
God of the poor
God on earth
God rest you merry, gentlefolk
God save our gracious Queen
God that madest earth and heaven
God’s love is deeper
Good Christians all, rejoice
Good Christians all, rejoice and sing
Good King Wenceslas
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost
Great is the darkness
Great is the Lord and most worthy of
praise

Great is thy faithfulness
Great love
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer

H
Hail the day that sees him rise
Hail, thou once despisèd Jesus
Hail to the Lord’s anointed
Halle, halle, halle
Happy are they, they that love God
Hark! a herald voice is calling
Hark, the glad sound!
Hark, the herald-angels sing
Have you heard the raindrops
He has risen
He is exalted
He is Lord
He is the Lord
Help us to help each other, Lord
Here am I, Lord
Here I am
He’s got the whole world in his hand
He’s the Saviour of my soul
Heaven is in my heart
Here I am to worship
Here I am, Lord
Hills of the north, rejoice
Holy and anointed One
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty
Hosanna to the Son of David
Hosanna, hosanna
How deep the Father’s love for us
How great thou art
How lovely on the mountains
How shall I sing that majesty
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

I
I am a new creation
I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus
I believe in Jesus
I cannot tell
I come with joy
I could sing of your love for ever
I danced in the morning
I give you all the honour
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I know that my Redeemer lives
I lift my eyes to the quiet hills
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice
I need thee every hour
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I really want to worship you
I stand in awe
I will offer up my life
I will sing the wondrous story
I will sing your praises
I will worship
I worship you
If I were a butterfly
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
Immortal, invisible, God only wise
In Christ alone
In Christ there is no east or west
In full and glad surrender
In heavenly love abiding
In our day of thanksgiving
In the bleak mid-winter
In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful
It came upon the midnight clear
It is a thing most wonderful
It’s rounded like an orange

Easy-to-play Hymns and Worship Songs

Many pianists would like to play hymn
accompaniments, but often hymn-book
arrangements are too difficult.  This book is
the answer! It contains 459 popular hymns
and worship songs arranged with pianists
of early-grade ability in mind.

1414000 / £24.99

Easy-to-play Hymn Book

01449 737978
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J
Jerusalem
Jesu, grant me this, I pray
Jesu, lover of my soul
Jesu, the very thought of thee
Jesus, be the centre
Jesus bids us shine
Jesus calls us: o’er the tumult
Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ is risen today
Jesus, good above all other
Jesus is greater
Jesus is King
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice
proclaims it

Jesus is the name we honour
Jesus, Jesus
Jesus lives! thy terrors now
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus put this song
Jesus, remember me
Jesus shall reign
Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus, stand among us
Jesus, stand among us in thy risen
power

Jesus, the name high over all
Jesus, where’er thy people meet
Joy to the world!
Jubilate, everybody
Judge eternal, throned in splendour
Just as I am, without one plea

K
Keep watch with me
Kindle a flame
King of glory, King of peace
King of kings and Lord of lords
King of kings, majesty
Knowing you
Kum ba yah

L
Laudate Dominum
Lead, kindly light
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Led like a lamb
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Let all the world in every corner sing
Let there be love
Let the flame burn brighter
Let us break bread together
Let us, with a gladsome mind
Let your living water flow
Lift high the Cross
Lift up your hearts!
Light of the world
Light up the fire
Light’s abode, celestial Salem
Like a mighty river flowing
Little donkey
Living Lord
Living water
Lo, he comes with clouds descending
Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendour
Lord, for the years
Lord, I come to you
Lord, I lift your name on high
Lord Jesus Christ
Lord Jesus, think on me
Lord of all hopefulness
Lord of the Dance
Lord, reign in me
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, thy word abideth
Lord, you have my heart
Love divine, all loves excelling
Love’s redeeming work is done
Loving Shepherd of thy sheep
Low in the grave he lay

M
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Make way, make way
Man of sorrows!
Mary had a baby
May God’s blessing surround you
Meekness and majesty
Men of faith
Morning has broken
My desire
My God, how wonderful you are
My God, I love thee
My heart will sing to you
My Jesus, my Saviour
My Lord, what love is this
My song is love unknown

N
Nada te turbe
Name of all majesty
Nearer, my God, to thee
New every morning is the love
New Wine
Nothing can trouble
Now thank we all our God
Now the green blade riseth

O
O Breath of Life
O come, all ye faithful
O come, O come, Emmanuel
O for a closer walk with God
O for a heart to praise my God
O for a thousand tongues to sing
O give thanks (Pond)
O God beyond all praising
O God of Bethel, by whose hand
O God, our help in ages past
O happy day
O, heaven is in my heart
O, how good is the Lord
O Jesus, I have promised
O let the Son of God enfold you
O little town of Bethlehem
O Lord, all the world belongs to you
O Lord, hear my prayer
O Lord, my God
O Lord, my heart is not proud
O Lord, your tenderness
O love, how deep, how broad,
how high

O Love that wilt not let me go
O perfect love
O praise ye the Lord!
O sacred head, surrounded
O strength and stay
O thou, who at thy Eucharist
didst pray

O thou who camest from above
O worship the King
O worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness

Of the Father’s love begotten
Oft in danger, oft in woe
On a hill far away
On Christmas night all Christians sing
On Jordan’s bank the Baptist’s cry
On the holy cross I see
Once again
Once in royal David’s city
One more step along the world I go
One shall tell another
Only by grace
Onward, Christian pilgrims
Open our eyes, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
Our God reigns
Over all the earth
Over the mountains and the sea
Overwhelmed by love

P
Peace is flowing like a river
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Peace to you
Power of your love
Praise him on the trumpet
Praise him, praise him, praise him
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise the Lord, ye heavens, adore him
Praise to the Holiest
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Purify my heart
Put peace into each other’s hands

R
Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice, the Lord is King
Restore, O Lord
Ride on, ride on in majesty
Rise and shine
Rock of ages

S
Saviour, again to thy dear name
we raise

See, amid the winter’s snow
See him lying on a bed of straw
Seek ye first
Shine, Jesus, shine
Shout for joy and sing
Shout to the Lord
Shout to the north
Show your power
Silent night
Silent, surrendered
Sing hosanna
Sing praise
Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle
So you would come
Songs of praise the angels sang
Songs of thankfulness and praise
Soul of my Saviour
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)
Spirit song
Stand up and bless the Lord
Stand up, stand up for Jesus
Stay with me
Such love
Surrexit Christus

T
Take my life, and let it be
Take up thy cross, the Saviour said
Teach me, my God and King
Teach me to dance
Tell out, my soul
Thank you for saving me
The advent of our King
The angel Gabriel from heaven came
The Church’s one foundation
The day of resurrection
The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended
The first Nowell
The God of Abraham praise
The head that once was crowned
with thorns

The heart of worship
The holly and the ivy
The King is among us
The King of love my shepherd is
The Lord is my song
The Lord’s my shepherd (Crimond)
The Lord’s my shepherd (Townend)
The old rugged cross
The power of your love
The race that long in darkness pined
The royal banners forward go
The Servant King
The servant song
The Spirit lives to set us free
The strife is o’er, the battle done
The Summons
The trees of the field

There is a green hill far away
There is a Redeemer
There’s a quiet understanding
There’s a spirit in the air
There’s a wideness in God’s mercy
These are the days of Elijah
Thine be the glory
Think of a world without any flowers
This is the day
This is the day the Lord has made
This is your God
This joyful Eastertide
This thankful heart
Thou didst leave thy throne
Thou, whose almighty word
Through all the changing scene of life
Through the night of doubt and
sorrow

Thy hand, O God, has guided
Thy kingdom come, O God
To be in your presence
To God be the glory!
To the name of our salvation

U
Ubi caritas

V
Virgin-born, we bow before thee

W
Wait for the Lord
Walk in the light
Water of life
We are marching
We believe in God the Father
We have a gospel to proclaim
We have a King who rides a donkey
We love the place, O God
We plough the fields and scatter
We sing the praise of him who died
We three kings of Orient are
We want to see Jesus lifted high
We worship at your feet
We’ll walk the land
Were you there when they crucified
my Lord?

What a friend we have in Jesus
What a wonderful change
What kind of greatness
When God Almighty came to earth
When I feel the touch
When I look into your holiness
When I needed a neighbour
When I survey the wondrous cross
When morning gilds the skies
When the music fades
When we walk with the Lord
While shepherds watched
Who can sound the depths of sorrow
Who put the colours in the rainbow?
Wide, wide as the ocean
Will you come and follow me
Will your anchor hold
Within our darkest night
Wonderful, so wonderful

Y
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem
Ye holy angels bright
Ye servants of God
Ye watchers and ye holy ones
Ye who own the faith of Jesus
You alone are worthy
You are beautiful
You are the centre
You are the King of Glory
You came from heaven to earth
You laid aside your majesty
You, Lord, are in this place
You shall go out with joy
You’re alive
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P
Peace, perfect peace, is the gift
Peace to you
Power of your love
Praise him on the trumpet
Psalm 23
Purify my heart

R
Refiner’s fire
Rejoice in the Lord always
Restore, O Lord

S
Seek ye first
Shine, Jesus, shine
Shout for joy and sing
Shout to the Lord
Shout to the north
Show your power
So you would come
Spirit of the living God (Iverson)
Spirit song
Such love

T
Teach me to dance
Thank you for saving me
The butterfly song
The heart of worship
The King is among us
The Lord’s my shepherd (Townend)
The old rugged cross
The power of your love
The Servant King
The Spirit lives to set us free
The trees of the field
There is a Redeemer
There’s a quiet understanding
These are the days of Elijah
This is the day
This is the day the Lord has made
This is your God
This thankful heart
To be in your presence
Trust and obey

W
Walk in the light
We are marching
We believe in God the Father
We want to see Jesus lifted high
We worship at your feet
We’ll walk the land
What a wonderful change
What kind of greatness
When God Almighty came to earth
When I feel the touch
When I look into your holiness
When the music fades
When we walk with the Lord
Who can sound the depths of sorrow
Wonderful, so wonderful

Y
You alone are worthy
You are beautiful
You are the King of Glory
You came from heaven to earth
You laid aside your majesty
You shall go out with joy
You’re alive

Extracted from the Easy-to-play Hymn
Book, this collection features over 150 of
the most popular worship songs expertly
arranged with pianists and keyboard
players of early grade ability in mind.

1414400 / £19.99

Easy-to-play Worship Songs

A
Abba, Father, let me be
Above all powers, above all kings
All hail the Lamb
All heaven declares
All I once held dear
All my days
All over the world
All that I am
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to the
risen Lord

Amazing grace
As the deer pants for the water
As we are gathered
Ascribe greatness

B
Be still and know that I am God
Be still, for the presence of the Lord
Be the centre
Beautiful one
Beautiful Saviour
Beauty for brokenness
Before the world began
Bind us together, Lord
Bless the Lord, my soul
Blessèd assurance
Blessed be the Lord God Almighty
Blessèd be your name
Broken for me

C
Christ triumphant
Clap your hands, all you people
Colours of day
Come and see
Come, Lord Jesus
Come, now is the time to worship
Come on and celebrate
Come on, let’s get up and go

D
Days of Elijah
Deeper, wider, higher

F
Faithful One, so unchanging
Father God, I wonder
Father, I place into your hands
Father in heaven, how we love you
Father, we adore you
Father, we love you
5000 + hungry folk
For I’m building a people of power
Freely, freely
From heaven you came
From the rising of the sun

G
Give thanks with a grateful heart
Glorify your name
God forgave my sin
God of the poor
God on earth
God’s love is deeper
Great is the darkness
Great is the Lord and most worthy
of praise

Great is thy faithfulness
Great love

H
Halle, halle, halle
He is exalted
He is Lord
He is the Lord
He’s the Saviour of my soul
Heaven is in my heart
Here I am
Here I am, Lord
Here I am to worship
Holy and anointed One
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Hosanna, hosanna
Hosanna to the Son of David
How deep the Father’s love for us
How great thou art!
How lovely on the mountains

I
I am a new creation
I believe in Jesus
I could sing of your love for ever
I give you all the honour
I love you, Lord, and I lift my voice
I really want to worship you
I stand in awe
I, the Lord of sea and sky
I will offer up my life
I will sing your praises
I will worship
I worship you
I’m accepted, I’m forgiven
If I were a butterfly
In Christ alone

J
Jesus, be the centre
Jesus Christ
Jesus is greater
Jesus is King
Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice proclaims it
Jesus is our God
Jesus is the name we honour
Jesus, Jesus
Jesus, Name above all names
Jesus put this song

Jesus shall take the highest honour
Jesus, stand among us
Jesus, the name high over all
Jubilate, everybody

K
King of kings and Lord of lords
King of kings, majesty
Knowing you

L
Led like a lamb
Let the flame burn brighter
Let there be love
Let your living water flow
Light of the world
Light up the fire
Living water
Lord, for the years
Lord, I come to you
Lord, I lift your name on high
Lord, reign in me
Lord, the light of your love
Lord, you have my heart
Low in the grave he lay

M
Majesty, worship his majesty
Make me a channel of your peace
Make way, make way
May God’s blessing surround you
Meekness and majesty
Men of faith
My desire
My heart will sing to you
My Jesus, my Saviour
My Lord, what love is this

N
New Wine

O
O give thanks (Pond)
O happy day
O, heaven is in my heart
O let the Son of God enfold you
O Lord, my God!
O Lord, your tenderness
On a hill far away
Once again
One shall tell another
Only by grace
Open our eyes, Lord
Open the eyes of my heart
Our God reigns
Over all the earth
Over the mountains and the sea
Overwhelmed by love

Easy-to-play Hymns and Worship Songs
continued �
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www.kevinmayhew.com

Amazing Hymn Offers

Choose from

when you buy 100 words editions

FREE
MATCHING

HYMN CD SET

 6 FREE
FULL MUSIC
EDITIONS

 20 FREE
WORDS

EDITIONS

1 2

Quote FREECD Quote 6FREEFM Quote 20FREEWORDS

The Nation’s
Favourite
Collection
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O!er applies to red star items only. One o!er per transaction.
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iPods
iPads
Laptop

OVER 2200 
HYMNS AND SONGS
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!
Our amazing Complete Church Series is packed 
with the biggest range of hymn and worship song
backing tracks and instrumental music, with both

traditional and modern arrangements
for Church and much more.

Need help?
Please phone 01449 737978

or search 
‘Complete Church Series’
at www.kevinmayhew.com

The Complete Church Series
iPod Nano (16GB) 6000002             £729

iPod Touch (16GB) 6000003             £799

iPad Mini (16GB) 6000044             £849

iPad Air (16GB) 6000004             £999

Laptop 6000005           £1300

USB Hard Drive 6000001B          £649

September 2016. Prices include VAT at 20     % where applicable and are correct at time of going to press. Covers
shown may be subject to change. © Images used under licence from Shutterstock Inc. Errors and omissions
excepted. All music copyright Kevin Mayhew Ltd. Please contact us if you do not wish to receive future mailings
from Kevin Mayhew Ltd.  We reserve the right to change or end the offer prices at any time.

HYMN0916

01449 737978

www.kevinmayhew.com
Please use www.trade.kevinmayhew.com if you are a trade customer.
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